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STIRRING OLD HYMN

Our Late Brother lsaac Smith

Stand up, stand up for Je¡üs,
Ye soldicrs of the cùoss;

Ltft high ÌIis royâl banner,
It must not suffer loss.

Fr'om vict'r'y unto vict'ry
His almy He shall lead,

the natives are bulldlng two school
buildings. They are line buildings
of cement blocks, cement Jloors,
cement partitioning wâIls, ând cor'-

Stand uÞ, stand up for Jesus,

Thc trumpet call obey;
trorth to the mighfy conllict
In this His glorious day,
Ye that are men now serve IIim

alumlnulm roofs. The
x 100 feet eâch,
and dlvlded uÞ lnto eight or ten

¡ugarted

bulldlngs are 23

Against unnumbered foes;
couÙage r'ise

Ând strength to

school rooms. They would cost at

with danger,

least 50.000 dollars ln the states,

stÌength oppose.

Stand up, stand up

lor

and they are betng butlt by the na-

tlves iD that part of the country.

Jesus,

Ìlrere wâs a large crowd ol

Thê strife will rlot be long;
This day the noise of battle,
The next the victor's song.

To him that overcometh
A crown of lile shall be;
He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally,

OUR TRIP TO
AFR

ICA, CONTINUED

In continuing our'¿¡r'ticles on our

trip to Nigeria, B. W. Äfrica I

am wondering to whâlt extent they
âr'ê interesting you reådcrs. It is

hard to describc thc real condltions thât are. nevertheless. we
enjoyed much ol our visit ln that
cou¡try. lrye enjoyed preâching the
gospel theÌe, as we havô done
elsewhe¡e. However, we might
hâve done much beiter, had we
been âble to tâlk and understand
the Efak language,
According to my diar.y, we bapl¡zed ten persons on Sunday Sept.

sth, also ordained eight persons
to the office of deâconesses, three
deacons and one teacher. On thls
day therc wâs all told 223 persons
baÞtized thus lar in our labours
in Nigeria,, People câme {rom far

and neaÌ', wantlng to be baptized

d become members of The
Church of Jesus Christ.
On Mondây morning, which was
an

a very nice morning, a misslonaÌy worker who hcald that brothcr Bittingcr hâd been sick, crme
jn lo sec us. He wrs â vcry nicc
man and wânted to be fricndly
wi¿h us. Affcr a shot't visit he set

â tìme for us to eat suppef at his

place. 'l.he¡e was o¡e

bâptiz,€d

this

Thompson

persoÛ

day. Bro, John
blought â tâxi a long

it is not saJe to drink
wâter, unless it has been boiled
for twenty minutes, and then filtered. They also fed us with lots
of bananas ând oranges. Qulte a
laÌge crowd had gâthered around.
us too, for

We stopped at one place about
65 miles out from Abak, where

'Til every foe is vanqulshed
ADd Christ is Lord indeed.

Let

St.

peo-

ple gathered for the occåslon, The

speaker wars a reÞresentauve of
the House ol Assemble ln what I

lryhib we were in Africa, brothe¡ Smith passed on to his reward,
and having this "cut" which was
used in the Church History among
his brother Apostles, I thought tt
would be well to repÌoduce hls
photo in the Gospel Nevs. It ls a
very good likeness of brother Isaac.

with him this morning, and took
us out about 75 milcs from Abak.
lve slopped at various of thelr
churches (small Missions) andhåd

player with the few that gathered
to see us. \rye stoÞpcd at one ol
their schools just âl lunch tlme.
On ¡eturning from luncb, the
children returned to thelr seats
âgain. and many adults gâ¿hered

jn the school wilh lhem, It fell my
lot to address them. I first di'
rected my talk to the many boys
ând girls gâlheÌed logcther, urging them to bê âttentlve to thelr
teache¡s ând their studles, a n d
le¡rn what they could, They were
bright looking children, all they
need is an opportunity to llve and
do. I then directed my talk to thelr
fathers ând mothers, I enjoyed the
oÞportu¡iiy I had jn speal<lng to
them, a¡d I am sure they. aü enjoyed the opportunity of llstenlng.
At the close of this meeting, they
all gathered outside and we took
several pictures of the group. ln
the mean - time, some one had
climbed up a coconut tree, and

brought dovn â lot of coconuts,
and we had åll the coconut-mllk
ue could dÌink. This tvas well for

ln the PÌovince of
Calâbar. Brother Blttinger ân-

believe was

sli¡ered hls questions, His purpose

in ghtlng an invltatlon thât
whe¡ the bulldtngs $'êre flnish€d,
uras

for The Church of Jesus Chrtst to
take over and opcr¡tc the schools,
the school would be knowù by the
Church's name, and its faith
would be tausht thereln. Ánd he
also added that when the school

ls approved by the gove¡nment,
it shall contrlbute to the supporf
of the school, and âlso sald that
lf we establtshed a Mlsslon in that
counfry lNlgerla) fhât lhe churches would all discrlmi¡¡ate agaínst
us, that ls, your child¡en would
not be aìlorved fo allcnd their
schools.

ft ls obvious

then, fhat

a

church have schools to educate
their own children at least. ,A.s I
understood, the¡e rvould be about
300

chlldren attend thls school from

that distrlct, and preÞare them to
entercollege. Wh¡rt â wonderful oÞportunity for'¡he Church of Jesus

Christ, if we were able to take
over, The faith of the Church
would be taught tn thls school. An

able teacher would hâvo the p¡ivllege of teaehing the Restored Gosple to the scholârs in ii's rr.gular orde¡. 1ryhat an opportunity to
impress the m¡nds of growlng child[en, in the wonderful work of God
ln these last days, May I rot justly say: ¡¡that opportunlty ls knoeklng at our doors?" Whât does this
church ha ve to say? A large
grounds will sun'ound thesc sc¡ool

buildings,

and other

n"a""au"y:
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buildings âs well, which

I

might

say wjll be handed to this church
if we âÌe abÌe to take hold. And
bea[ in mind, Tho Church h a s
not ask for it, the church hâs been
importuned.

I took pictures of the buildings.
This was quite â long lrlp for us
loday, we called at several plâces
of worshlÞ during the day, and
hcld se¡vir"cs at most of them,
aud us \¡¡hite fellows were quite

¡lì âttraclion every place we went.
OD Tuesdây Sept. 7th there was
seveD more persons baptized.

bringing the number up to 231, on

thc 8th two more wâs bâptizedWhile out at one of the chu¡ches
the other day, our caÌ got stuck

in the mud, and it was after night.
It looked ¡ìs though we were
holed up for thc night, however

after some hard lifting, we got out
of the mud, but Brother Bittinger hurt his baick lifting, ând had
to go to a Dr. this morntng, We
recelved word that thcre was 14
bapHsms at the church where
brothe¡ John Thompson is located,
On Sept. gth we ordâined some
more officers, deacons, deaconesses, ând teachers. I å]so wrot¿ a

lette¡ this dây fol our Conference
in Detroit, fot we were not sure
whether we woùld get home for
the Conference or not,
On Sept, 10th. the Sisters held

their Genera[ Circle Meetirìg here
in Ebak. Quite a nice crowd had
gathered together from various
plâces, but for some reason thelr
sister president did not arrive for
lhc meeting.
this time brother
Bj(tinger was^tsuffering wilh hls
back, a1ìd was not âble to move
around much. So in the âftcrnoon
mectinÂ I met with lhe sisters and
addressed them, but had to do so
lhÌough an interpreter as I did in
the resl of my lalking. They were
very att€ntive to what

I

had to såy.
I spoke to them much about the
good work their sisters were doing

in America, and I urged, and

en-

deâvored to encourâge them along.

I believc the presldc{ìt of the
Ebak Circle, presided oYer the
meeting. rivhile I was talking to
the sisters, there vas a, carrdâiting to tâke me abou¿ 12 úiles out
to another ChuÌch that wanted
me to taÌk to them. I went with

them ard found a very poor people,
appaÌently not much to live for,
but anxious to heâr and le¿Ìrn. lvhat
a wonderful opportunity lor Dlde¡s

in this church to do much work
among the poor people of Nigeria,
Let us all r€membe¡ the words of
Jcsus

to the disciples' of

John,

among the things they were com.
rianded to tetl him, "was the
Þoor have the gospel prcached
uùfo them." Iìemembcr lhe lanbclieve il is: "Jesus the sâme yesterday, todâY ånd
gr¡age of PauI

I

forcver."
There was 32 people baptized
here (Ebak) today. Making a totâl of 2?9, TomorÌow, sept. 11 is
lhc day we leave the Abâk district 10 go to Calabâr, bul before
louching on thât part of our mjssion, lhc Missionary mân fhat
came lo see us whilc brolher Bitli¡rger was sick, câme with h j s
car al lhe âppointed time and look
us to his home 1o cat supper with
him and his wife, and also spend
the eveDing with them.
They sel us down to a wonderful
supper, âppårently they had no
famlly, but dld hâve severaì nativc sorvânts. They had ¡ refrigoralor operaled with kerosene,
and lhe good cold watcr was certainly good for us. lt was the first
cold drink we h¿ìd since leaving
the hotel at Lagos on August 4th.
I dÙank two big glâsses of it, and
it was cerlainly appr('ciâted by
me. Âlter our supper was over,
we retlred to their living room,
ând spenl a vory pleasent evening

I cannot recall the man's
n¿me, but he bas been in Africâ
foÌ 29 years, and has seen much
in that time. I ask him what was
together.

the condit¡ons ¡ere, say, fifly
yeâ¡s ago, he arswered, just as
they were five thousand years ago.
It seems that the change h a s
come for the better in Nigeria,

mostly since \ryo¡ld Iryâr II. And
thc Missionary Workcrs of a I I
Churches must

be given

much

c¡edit for the good that has been
brought ábout âmo¡8 the natives
of that country. thls man told us
that he would soon be eligible to
retire, but he did not think thaÌt he
woù]d take advântage of it, for he
had just gone through a very se¡-

ious operâtion, aîd the Lord had
sÞared htm through it, and he
thought th€ Lord must have a work
for him to do yet, â¡d he did not
think he would retire, One must
give him lots of credit for such ân
attitude, foù I am inclined to think
that most men after spending 29
years of their life in, and under
the conditions that he had, would
be arìxioì.rs to leâve and go elsewhere. But he took a dìfferent v¡ew

oi the matter, He felt t¡at

the
Lo¡d had spa¡ed him for a purpose.

ln thê couÌse of our talk, he
said they (the Mission) were op-
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posed to a¡y other mission coming into that district. Ile did not
tell us, but we leaÌned that their
iDfluence had been used ag¿¡inst us
to eüter the field. Hc did tell us
though, that for some reason, they
were falling off very much in that
district. The Mission was com-

posed

of four of the ìeadir¡g p¡o-

testant churches. ånd fhey once
controlled a vely lalge district. In
our travels in our missionary ef-

forts, we observed many church
buildings uûdeÌ coÌrst¡uction, which
hâd becn dcserted (cement block
buildings) alteÌ much money had
been spent, a¡d they Ìvere grow-

ing up with vegetâtion, evldences
of discord among them for some
reason. Whatever the cause oî
them falling off, I do not know, but
it is evident thât the field is wideopen for the Church of Jesus Christ

to gather in many sheâves. One
thing that I do not thlnk looks very
good oü their part; and that is,
thc ¡eformers ill revolting against
the mother church paved the

way for the rise oI pÌotestantism,
a¡d ûow, them using their power
ar¡d influence agaiDst others of
today, certainly is in vlolation of

the comma¡d o1 Jesus Christ, to
do unto others as you would have
others do unto you. We understood
that a Christiân Council of some

kind were against our entÌy to
thât countly, and we were requhed

fo makc â deÞosit of $860.00 with
the Nigerian Á.uthorities for our
stay ln their country, which was
refunded to us (less some fees)
the day we left Lagos for home.
At the conclusion of a very pleaseDt eie¡ihg spent at this Missionary Home, our host b¡ought us
back to our home in hls câ¡. lve
appreciated his f¡iendship very
much

I

âÌn sure. To be continued.

AN ADDRESS MADE

OVE R

STATION CHOK, SARN IA,
ONT. CAN.,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28TH. I949

BY THURMAN S. FURNI ER
Good morning radio friends:

I have been using the time that
hâs boên âllotted to me on "The

GosÞel Hour pÌogram," by introduciûg the folÌowing subjects: "The
establisment of The Cburch of Je-

sus Christ duri¡g the apostolic
era," and "The fálling away of
the gospel," or "The g¡eat apostâsy."

Ä11 churches professing Cbris-

tianity âccept âs an established
fact that "The Church of Jesrìs
Chrisf" wås foûnded on the

in ils p¡istine (Þris-tin)

earüh,

(ancient)
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TSF simplicity ând beauty, and
exhibited the maiesty of â divine
institution, with its gifts arld graces.

Flurther investigâtion oI the
church and its doct¡ines do\t¡1
through the ages, is proof postive

thal there has been a serious deÞarture, in word and deed fÌom

the teachings of Jesus Christ, and

his early followeÌs.
Duri¡g the b¡oâdcasts relerled
to, the phases or stages of this
departure were considered v i z:
"Predictions of the apostasy,"
"Predictions fuuiued," "The persecution of Ch¡istians by Judiastic
Jews and pagan ûations," "The
apostasy from the church," and
"The apostasy of the church it-

self."
Today we wiÌ1 consid€r some of
the detalied où specific causes of
this ev€r widening departute from

the spirit of the gosÞel of

Jesus

C¡rist. Ämo¡g tbem: "The corrupt-

ing of the simple priùciples of

gospel by the admixture of the

the
so

pe¡sistent attempts lo

combine

Christianity with Gnosticism. i.e.

a

system of religion mixed with
creek and Oriental philsophy

The historiân Euseblus says of
them: "These âfter the manner

of their founder, i¡siûuating them'
selvcs into the chuÌcll, likc a Pestlential ând leprous disease, infected those with the greatest corruption, into whom they were able to

infuse their secret, irremediable,
ând destructive poison." EUSEBIUS-ECC'L. HISTORY Book 2,

ch.

1.

The turning from tluth developed
within the church is also traceable
to ¿he lntroduction of both Judais'

tic and pâgan fallacies.

There were numerous sectsr par-

ties, cults, and schools, each advocêtirig rival theories as to the con-

sLitution of the soul, the essence ol

sirr, the natute of the Diety, and â

mrìltitude of other mysteries. The

christians were soon involveal in
co¡tention and eDdless controver-

of the
times," lefe¡red to in the new

sies among themselves,
Juoiâstic converts to ChristianiLy sought to harmonize the new

wâre lest any man spoil You

Judaism, and the result was destructive to both.
our Lord Þointed out the futility
oI an attempt to combilre new principles wiüh old systems; said he:

caued PhilsoÞhic systems

te stament scrìptures, and ecclesiastical history,
The Alrostle Paul when wriling to
the Colossians says: Col. 2:8 "Bc-

through Þhilosophy and vain

dem e n,

ceit, after the tÌadition of
âlter the rudimeüts of the world.
and not afteÈ Chlist,"
st. Luke refers to the opposilion
¿bât the AÞostle Paul met with
from these philsophers. See Acts
17:18 "Then certain of the Epicureans, (Ep-i-kuÈeåns) TSF and
o1 the Stoics, encountered

him. And

some said, rtrhat will this babbler
sây? otheù some, He seemeth to
be a sette¡' Iorth of strange gods:
because he preached unlo them Jesus, and the resurrection,"
DurÌìg the âpostolic age âttempts

were made

tÌi[e

orì the

to gÌaft foreign doctrue vine of the gospel

of Christ.
we read oI the sorcere¡ Simon,
lvho professed belief ând entered
the church by baptism, but who
was so destitute of the spirit of
the gospel thât he sought to purchâse by money the authority and
power of the priesLhood. See Acts

8:924.

This man, Sjmon Magus, though
rebuked by Peter, and âpparently
pentinent, continued to t¡ouble the

church, by introducing elloneous

doctrine, and winDiùg disciples
without the fold. He is relerred to
by early christian writers as the
founder of heÌesy, owing to his

faith with their inherited love of

ll'he râdiant light produced flom
jlself, two mirìds, of a different
sex, wbich lesembled theù supreme

palent in the most pe¡lect man¡er.
From the profilic (Îrûitful TSÌ')
uDion oI thesc two beings, ol,hers
ârose, which weÌe also followed bJ¡
succeeding generalions: so that in
the prþcess of tÍmc ¡ cclestial Iam-

ily u'as foÌmed in the pleroma.

'I'his divine progcny {race ll'SF)

\{ele above the power o.f moÌality,
and was called by lhe philosophers, Aeo¡-a term which signifies, in
thc Creck language, ân eternal naturc. MOSHEIM ECC'L. HISTORY
CENT 1, Part 2, 1:7.
Then one oI the Aeon's, distinc-

tively called the Demiurge,

cre-

âled thts world, and asserled dom-

inion over the same, denyi-ng
solulely tbe authority oI the

absu-

pr'eme parent.
'Ihe Gnostc doclrinc dcclarcs that
the body which bcÍng the creation
o[ tle Demiurge is essentially evil,
but the spirit, which being derived

from Deity is chatacteristically
good.'fhe spj[its lhus imprisoned
in eviì bodies will be finally liberated, ând lhcn t¡e power of the
Demiurge will cease, and the carth
will be dissolved into nothingness.
9374 WOODLA,WN

st, Matt. 9:16, 1? "No man putteth
a piece of new cloth unto an old
garment, for that which is put in
to fill it up taketh lrom the garment, and the re¡t is made worse,"
"Neither do men put ne\¡¡ wl-ûe
into old bottles: else the bo¿tles
break, and the wine runneth out,
and the bottles perish: buf they

DEïROtT 13, MtCH.
PoiDtels to the origitì of Detroit
Brar¡ch No. 1, also cuÌrent news
of th€ Branch.
In the Spling of 1904 ô you¡g
man by the name of Rafael Flam.
molino, left ltâly to wol.k in Ger.
many. When the¡e, he planned
in the month of Ocit., to come to
the U. S. Whelr he was ready to
leave, in the night he h a d a

both ere p¡eserved,"
The gospel of Jesus

ritory with vineyard. A

put new wlne lnto new bottles, and

Christ

camc as a new levelation, ên ever'lasting covenant, it marked the

fulfillment of thc lâw of Moses.
Attempts to patch the Judaistic
robe with the new fabric of the
gospel could result ¡ñ noth¡ng more

sightly than a shocking rent.

The new wine of the gospel coYe-

Ììå¡t, could not be bottled ín

the

con0a,iûeÌs of Mosaic wine offeúngs

aDd sacriflces. Judâism was belit-

tled arÌd Christianity hindered by
the inharmonious association,

,Among the early adulterations of
Christian doct¡ine, is the teachings

of the Gnostics.
They said that a certaln being
had existed lrom all eterlÌity, mani-

fcsted as a radiant light diffused
throughout space, and this they
cålled the Pleromâ.

dream. An old man appeared unto
him and showed him a lårge tetmiddle
aged \roman was working in lt,
åùd a young girl was assisting her.
The man asked him do you know
the girl? He said yes. Ife said you

will have to go back to Italy, and
marry heI befo¡e leaving for the
U. S. He also told him, all thls
land is for you for the future, aiter
you get mârried. He was agree.
able to everything. IIe mariied this
girl, Aìnâ Basile, Dec. 15th. 1904.
In Julle 1905, he came to this country. When he came to the State of

it u'âs the same
place the oìd nlan håd showed him,
but did not understand the meanMich., he reâIized,

ing of his dream. On May 17th,
1009 Mrs. Fr'âmmolino arrived ln
this country. In Jan. 1911, sh€ had
a dream in which her father died,
and she told ¡im to ta.l<e her alo¡g
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in taking them from the
simple life that was in Christ and
his immcdial c lolÌower s. Editor.
God, ând

(Continued f¡om Pa.ge Th¡ee)

with him. He answered,

I

caDnot
take you with me now, because you

do not hâve a large family.

I am so tired
and sick, and would like lo die.
H€ said have patie¡ce, it will be
She said to him,

EDITORIAL
The year'1955 is now ushered in'
and with âtl the blessings bestoÌi'ed

upon us by the Hand of Providence, yet as a \{orld of creatures,
we show our ingratitude to our
IIeavenly Fathe! the Creator, bY
using many of the achievements

of our day in saturati¡g our mlnds
with evjl things, and particular,
is the use of the Televi6iv¡1 bearing on my mind. .Any follower of

the Lo¡d Jesùs Chlist, must give
c¡cdit to the Church of the Naza-

rene for the stand it has take[ as
pr¡blished in the l{crald of Holi-

necessary îor you to have a large

family before you can come with
me, IJe repeated again, afte-ù you
have a large family {or me, then
you come with me, a¡d. you will
see the place you have to go. In
1919, Anthony DiBattista, a cousin

to work with some blos. of

the
Church of Jesus Christ, he became
interested, and wâs baptized in the
Spring of 1920, Thm he starled to
w¡ite to the Frammolinos âbout the

ol Nov. 24, 1954.
Church, On Sept. 26th 1920, Patsy
As for me, I take the same stand DiBattista, ¡is bro. Icft Detroit,
on the television as I dial in the to slay with him in Pa. On Oct.
beginning. It is not the instrumelt 10th, Patsy , was baptized, During
.lvher'ein the fouy is, but it is what this time, Mr, Frammolino, aûd
rÌess

is broughl inlo your homes thereon.
I cannot understand how any Minister of åny c h u r c h can bring

the prìze fights, the wrestling
matches, the wild west shooting
plays and the crimes that are,

inl.o thcir homes, and the¡ sta¡d
in the pulÞit rvhen Sunday comes
and preach Christ. I care not what
Church he may belong to, To me,
right is right and good is good, ard

there is no law agalnst such, salth
the scripture. I am not agaiDst the
television, any more than I would
be against the Automobile or any
other moderD invention, but when
it is usod by prolessed lollowers of
Christ in violating the la\ts ol God,

we a)e invjljng disaster to us as
individuâls and as a nation of

people. 'Ihe Auto is a $'onderful
inventioù, yet it is used bY many

as a means lor the foulcst of crime.
The Telcvision is a wonder, yet
Christiâ¡ people are usiBg lt in a

wây that is filling uÌe minds of
youth and ådults wÍth evil, of whlch
I believe it is Paul teaches us to
abhor the very appearance of. AII

his compânion, were atte¡ding the

ISaptist Church, Mrs. I'râmmolino
asked the Minister to explain to
her, two passages oI scljptule,
the 12th chap. of Rev., about the
woman lhal, Íled into the Wilderncss, also the 141b Chap, conceÌning the Angel Ilying in midst of
Heaven, but he could not answcl
her. She wlote and jnqulred of bto.
Anthony DjBattista in Pa., and he
wrote back, that the woman, represents the Church, when the Au-

thorlty, tvas tâken away, a¡d the

Angel flying in the Midst oI Hcav-

en, the Ilestor¡tion of t}e Gospel.
At the same lime he scnt a Book
oI Mormon, saying, this is tlte book
that brings again, the Restoration

of the

Gospel.

In the month

of

Mårch Tony and Pâtsy's mothcr
came IÌom Ifaly to Pa, Mrs. Frammolino asked them to bring hcÌ to

Detroit to visit her.

conference in Youngstown,
^flcr Ohio,
^pril
Patsy and his mol,her came to Detroit. When Pafsy camc hc cxplained dif¡erent passages of scÌipture,
showjng that the truc Gospol, was
diff€.ent altogether, from the \ryay
the other Churches preached it.

of the
Nazarene ir its åtlitude, but I After Patsy came, le explained
am âfùaid that televislon will cause different passages oI scripture,
(the use of it as it is being used) showing thât the true Gospel was
due cÌedit to lhe Church

members of all churches, my own
not exceptcd to lose lheir souls if
they peÌsist in using modern ilrventions to tra¡sgress the laws of

different altogether, from the way
the other Chu¡clres preached it.
After Pâtsy wâs back with the
Frammolinos two weeks, the Lord
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workcd mystcriously, and he was
¡sl{e.l to write to På. for some El-

ders, a lew conver'[s bei¡g reâdy
foÌ baÞtism. After somc discussion
cmong lhc lilcler's in Glâssport. Pa.
bfos. Joseph Dulisse, and Ishmael

Dûmico. came to Detroit, Ap¡
19th, 1921. They held meetings ln
MÌs, FrqmmoliDo's home, on the
20th, and 22nd, and on the 24th of

AÞ¡il, the following candidates,
were baptized bro. ân¿l sister

Frammolino, thcir dâughter Louise,
ånd bro. and sis, Joseph Johnson.
After these baptisms, appeared to
bro. f'râmmolino, the meâning of
his dream which hc had in Ccrmany, ând of sis. Frammolino's,
afLel she came to tbe States, and
â great blessing to the rest of us,

of Mrs. Frammolino, who was rvho hâve
livjng in her home, went to Mc- Gospel.
Keesport, Pa.; while there, he went

JANUARY

obeyed this wondeìrÎùl

On the glh and 10th oI Oct., my
wife and I, went with BÌo. Burgess,
to crand River Reservation, and
eljoycd our vjslt. ts¡o.'W. H. Cadman, was iî DetÌoit, Oct. 16th,
through the 20th, and was a welcome guest. The Lndies Upljft Circle, gâve him a roaring ovation,

in a tâlk he g:ìve lhem, a¡d låter

in the bascrnent ol the

Church,

plesented him wjth a lovely cake,
wilh the lnscription, "Welcome

llome From Alrica." On Suhday,
Nov. ?th ,my wife and I spent a
lovely time ir Port HuÌon, and on
bro. Silver's Fârm. Bro. Nick Pietr'angelo accompanied bro. Burgess to Gr.aDd River, and had an
insÞiÌiîg time. There was also
a bro. baptized in Amsburg, Canda, where our bros. ale pteaching, also in Blanch 3, .there ìvas a
sister baptized.

I

accompanied bro,

ßuffa to Sar¡ia, Canada, on Su[.
day the 14th, and enjoyed the vis.
extremely well. BIo. and Sister
Mazzola ot Brânch t have been
qùite ill, Kindly remember them
iü your prayers.
Love to all,
Bro. Mãtlhew T, Miller

it

.

HOPE

BrotheÌ Alma Cadman was hele
in stelton last night ât my Iatherinlaw's home. I didn't get tlere

ultil late ånd I understand I
missed the best pa¡t of his talk
which was about the Peâceful
Reign, llowever, though, afteì

heariüg the others reîer.to differ-

ent parts of the talk ând discussion I felt a reviving spirit with-

in me about these thiDgs. My mind
went to the great hopes we tn the
Church of Jesus Christ have fo¡
the thinBs the Lold has prepared
for llis peoplc even in this mortal
life and not too many yeaDs away
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in the future. I many times think TV RULES OF OUR FAMILY
of the words of SisteÌ Sadie CadWe are thankful to God f o r a
mån in the hymn she has wlit
terì, "What hopes the S¡rints of Christian homeHâviDg always had the feeling
God possess." HoÞe is defi¡itely a
part of our faith and faith is de- that å televisiot set câl1 be operated
fiÌred as fhe substance of thi¡gs jn a Christian home in a way that
hoped for, the evidence of things will be helpful_to our general good,
not seen.

Not too long ago while wo¡kl¡g

âround thc house

I

was singlnÂ

the
hymn ,'Whispering Hope.,, I was
much imÞressed by the words in
lhis hymn, "Whispe¡-ing Hope, like
thc song of ihe angels',
and
- when
isn't it so? Ifow many times
discouÌagemeDt in the fo¡m of ill-

ness ot'mlsfoÌ'tune, etc., has taken
hold on us, f¡om somewhere, the

words of a frjend, maybe just a
thought ¿r' Þerhaps the whispeùing
of lhe spirjl, has comc lo us giving us hope ånd lifti[g us out of
the abyss in which we had fallen.
Yes, that hoÞe came to us in wotals
like the song of the ângels.

I think much of the hopes

we

¡ave in the Chulch of Jesus Christ,
not only for the life hereafter but
also {ot fhis lile especially for

those who understand in some part
thc glory of lhe laltcr days..tt is
this hope lor thc great things and
better ¿hings thât the Lol.d has for

us thal will carry.us thÌough the
great storms to come which we
understard will proceed the ushering in of the peâceful leign. Ho\¡,
wonde¡ful this hope is. Just as
the poet writes, .,Hope is an an-.
chor to keep us, holding both
steadfast and sure.',
Once y'hiìe readtng

in the

Old

Testâment the stoty of Deborah
I was imptessed with the âccount
of Deborâh singing her sollg of vìctory for the Israetites. My lmplession was that I hope I might
be the¡e with all oî Israel united
when the church will sing as Debo¡âh heÌ song for the complete
victory over the Iorces of untighteousness. How thankful I am that

we thus submit the Iouowing rules:
1. Flghts âre ruled out.
2, Shooting and murder stories
år'e out,

3. It is our fixed rule that

no

plograms sponsored by liquor and
tobacco interests shall be shown.
exception to this rute may be
^ny only in an unusual case and
made
with the fuu consent of the parents. Absolutely r1o weekly watch.

ing of such programs.

4. Dancing programs are ruled

out.

5. Chutch comes first at all
tirnes. No staying home lrom any

church activitics to wâtch televlsion,

6. The Sabbath is cod's day. Onpro-

ly Christiân or educational
grams ate to be shown.

7. Lessons, Bible reading, ând devotions first.
8. Parents a¡e to have the Jinal
decision regarding what programs
a¡e to be show¡.
Rules adopted in the home oI
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mosher, of

C.lrdinglon, Ohio-show ¿he inteli-

gcnt effort oI on" family to Þro_
lecf, thcjr home; prtnled with their

peùmission in the Evangelical
F¡iend, August, 1952.
Printed in The cospet News with
pcÌmission of Mr. & Mrs. Mosher,
thank you.
RESOLUTION
Since we are living

in â day of
gleat motal confusion in which we
face the poteûtiâl encroacÌ¡ment
of the evils of the day Into the
sac¡ed precincts of our homes

through various âvenues such as
current literature, radto, and the
more modorn medium of televl-

the Lotd has giveü me sight to
form of hope.
sion, it is essenlial that tåe.most
Ill looking towârds the horizo[ rigid safeguards be observed
to
of the future I am glad I am able keep our homes from becoming
to see beyo¡d the ever darkening secularized and rüordly.
clouds which are Jüst about upon
Whlle we rccognize these âgenus anal I cån see the dâwning of cics are of groai valuc in the prop.
the brightest and most beautiful agation of the gospel and the salday to ever da,wlr iù t¡e hisfory våtion of souls, we do deplore the
of the world. May God grant that low mo¡al lone of much of current
I may prove faithful so that I may liteì'åture, comic magazines,
and
be able to be there to tåke part the contents of many books.
with aU the others who wllt be likewise deplore the sensuous We
aDthere when Zion's standard wlllbe peål of måny radio aDd televlsi;n
unfurled in all ils glorious splen- pÌograms, We betieve it to be dedor.
Sister Xlsie M. Ensana trimental to the welfâre of our
Stet(on, N. J. homes to listen to or view pro.
see iD the
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grams of the Holloywood t¡rpe of
movles o¡ shows of the vaudevllle

Ievel.

1rye

therefo¡e call upon our'

leaders and pastots to give strong
emÞhasis ln our perlodicals a n d
from our pulpits to such fundamentål truths as will develop the prl¡r_
cip.le of discrimlnation bet\reen t¡e
evil and the good to be found ln
these mediums. We suggest that
tìe standatd glveù to Jol¡n Wesley

by his mother, namely, ,,lvhatso_
ever weakeÌ¡s your reason, lm_
pai¡s the tenderness of yout con_
science, obscures your sense ol
God, or takes off the ¡elish of

spiritual things, whâtever incteeã_

es the authority oI your bc¿y over
mind. thât thing for you is sin.',
fo¡m the basls for this teaching

oI disclimination.

ìrye especiauy tecommend that
the reading, listening, and viewl¡g
orì the Sâbbat¡ day be conslstent
with our high standards of holiness
and that \rye do not allow any tele_
v¡s¡o¡r p¡ogram to become a sub_

stitute for c¡urch attendânce. lv.e
¡ecommend that this resolution be
printed in the Herald of Holiness
âl in{ervrls throughout the quad_
rennium; and that this resoluuo¡

be placed in the appendix oI our
Manual.
Presenled by Commil,tee on State
of_ the Church, and unanimously
adopted by the General Assembly

of

1952.

Copied from the He¡ald oI Holi_

âll duc praise to the
"Chu¡ch of the Nazârene', for
the stand it has taken. Ed.

ness, \¡'ith

r vrsFìõãäãiÈË,
AND KENTUCKY

r.c.

On October 28rh, brother and sis_
ter. Bittinger, my wlfe and I teft
fo¡ a visit among the Indian peo_

ple at Cherokee, N. C. It has been
frro years sitrce our las! visit o¡t
lheir.Reservation, ând as usual, we

were well received by them.

We took a different roùte than

usuâI, going from here to Wheel_
irc, W. Va. and then followed the

Ohio niver.to parkersbu¡g. then
via- Charleston, Bluefield, W, Va,,

and Bristol. Tenn. The scencry was
wonderful, deeÞ vales ând blsb
hountains whlch were adorned with
many colors, painted I might say,
t¡y the creat Master of Arts, We

arrived at Cherokee on lhe after_

noon of Oct. 29th, and on entering
the Reservation, we stopped at lh;
home of our old friends Mr. &
lurs. George and famity. We had

sent them a card, but we arrived
before the card dld. They wete
glad to see us, and we were Just
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asgladtoseethemagain'TheyveryfriendlylecelvedbythePas-Imetonmyf.irsttriptochelokee'
âlrd who wâs â plominent figufe
-n^ pôñfre+ ñêônte ând ate devo[- tot and his co¡gtegation, ]ve also on
the streets or cherokee, thls
him
andhis
wth
a
shorr
visit
,"
had
å:i:'ï;";";ii,"",1
:å";",i:i:
time
was mis,sing, H_e had passed
'ir*å""i"i¡""
sang
home,
and
they
in
their
&
wile
Mr,
irie¡ds,
iil"
on
to
be
with his forefathers and is
in
have
Jea
Friend
we
öîi" ä-i¡^1v. w" "what
irl"'""iïtii
verv much missed by his people'
own
Indian
in
their
sus"
for
üs
they
and
wctl'
very
found them
was a îull-blooded Indiar' and
tï"""i'ttpnã" *nit rongue we enjoved our short vis- He
;"Jüä il*
been quite ân Alchel' in his
bad
them. We appreciated this very it with them
day. It was through him thât I
theT
quite
a
vtsit,with
much. Irâd
on this sunday afternoo¡, we bccame âcquaintêd at cher.okee,
until much after dark Mr' Owle ¡s spent
::'".":";:;'Mrs'
or Mr' & nn
at the home li'----i,
"-::'.
äi;i;";^;i;;;ï t'h" nujti.t "hu.ch11"üÍ
.iåi
es on the Reservation. ,o:
lî:iiil""î',.,îi.:å1 ";,"'.; :.:^ ,,i:ïiì:ä%itTå;åJ'"JT
storm foÌ a visit wilh brolher and
rheir home we pulled in{o a fÍne ::..::ji::" ";^î ^i,;';;',;

t:ï'J:ï

Mo. Hii.l:ä 1i'""j""i ii:i'JJ':1.i"" :i;i;; 'î"i;ü' ii"ïTãi.iì",il",
;.IiJdv Bear
il;i;"il;;"
last îLÌ*li"^î.-Tï1"-i"^ ji"ì'-i.-'"iïiï; Ky. we were told thar r.hcre was
our
since
i;i;:;;i;;;,r buiir
just a lirrle-ways Mr' Geo.se is an ordained Baptist ;i;r"ù ;:;". ;i
s'g
is
rt
i¡"rã.
"räî "r-irr"
"t.n 'ii,iï";;-"i-ni,l o*,". w"
ì';å
i'i1','i';,i,1:":':iJ;ilÏJ,,1: äìiÌå !:;eii"i ¡¡ii¡ìiù.:¡_t"¡-j;;k ^*
â room there f:l -f1-Ì^:
Tourist seâson
The
Dights.
^r¡JÂs
ãL"out ou"", and thev..were.ÌÂkl1Í
plans to close up within the next
lwo weeks. It was getting " " u t
cold, and the propriefor was -anxious to get back to Mjami wclc
engâged

Bro. Bittiûger thatir ne wout¿ ¡riîi
his lent down ihere nexl_ summll

he would find a place to ."t'iìi
and he will have lso singcr.s therel
Hn himself ¡s quite a singcr, nãfore leaving their home we anoinled ]ìis wife for ¡er atniction. Shà

other"route,lia chattanoog€'-Tenn,
alld jrom therc up inf,o Kentuckv

sÞe*

I{e.
!w9,-niglrt::-t,'':l-:.hot"".
*"ll'
Parrott
sister
,t",1:,,
to ]".Y- wilh
but they,were
+d
ltlv:
:s
them, The wealher was not vcry
plùasant,_ and mJ wite. was not
cx t
It waõ warm.
suffeled a st¡oke ot pa¡alysis soÃã- vcry well,. so, rcluctântly w€
t1:]¡ l9r,n:' leaVOn the next day Saturday tiùre âgo and we anointe¿ ner tt¡le our vjsit short,at
O"i.'¡Olft we attended a funeral last time we wcre there. Srre wai ing there on Nov Sth and a¡rived
one of thejr Pastors in much better on this occasion. t¡JJ home on the next dav,..very tired
"Ñi*'ãr
it¡e
Roct Spring's B a p t i s.t have a ve¡y ¡um¡te ¡ome, aiä atld.my wife.not too well' But with
Church. It was a large funeral, may Cod bÌess them is ouù player. it aU w*e enjoyed,,the tr¡p v ery

the church was crowded with peo- On returning to our.room that eve- lDuch BÌother WHCI'
ple, and a very nice service was ning, my wife was gebting very
LOS ANGELES,
had lor the dcparted one. Not ta¡ ûr'ed. So I stayed at the room
CALIF'
from thc Church wâs a cemetely with her, a¡d brother and sister
uÞon a mountain side, where the Bi[tiDger vlsited the BiÌdtown IJeaÈ Btolhet Caclman:
rcmains were cârried (qulte a dis- Church, not very frr from where I am w¡itti¡s lhis letter .tot thc
tance) and laid a\\,av to rest. \rye our rþom was. l'he påstor Wm. C"1äi Ñ!îï, î¡ìïü ti'"ñ" i, u".v
were not entirelv stra¡ìgers at this owle in some way láa¡ned t h a t ir:tiäå"i'ï";ri'åi'irJiårìt". n i"
church, we had visited tl:i: .:X' Bro. .Bittinger was a Mindster. ihc only way we get to know what
er.al tiBes and both brother _öT- He said that hc felt that mornlng rvondeúul t¡ing. -Co¿ does for his
tir]ger and I had talked in. their that the Lord was goiÌrg to senA c¡ìtoren, Also óf ou¡ bÌþthe¡s and
meetings. we done some visiting some one to their church that day. sisters visits to the sced of Joswith the Ir¡dian people throughout So he invitcd brother Bittinger to c.ph, the Indiaììs.
the day. On a trip 10 this Reser- do the preaching that evening. and
valion sometlme ago, we met - â also had sister Bittinger to beai ,.The brothers and,sÄters herein
Mrs. Beck, an Indian Lady vho her testimony. They were þo-;; Câlifomia send Srectirìgs. to, åII of
p"usuni. ih".,Su,ilt ",u"11 aÌ¡dllso" in -Africa'
runs a Restaurant in Cherokee, ve¡y well received by
lI
or the lânds
"tt
;h;;"-*; usually ate ou¡.meals They ¿hen maare a¡rransement,
;;; lL
lllt"- ":l-d .a .parts
tl1"^t,u:-'i
trip
this
o¡
We ate there again
a meetins the next nisht, Monday The Lord is
ilÎI^-llÎ:^^,
to me' I
very good .^

ïas muc¡

to see us

spáií
ãiì
and'hâ.s. .â Þ.)rrùnity ând we hâd a .,,u.u niåu
;iö;;;;
building that would b€ a credit to eve¡ins. Brother tsittinger introâ much larger town than Cherokee duced the tâlking, and then tu¡ned
is. She serves vcrv good meals' the meeting over to me. Pastor
The next morning (Sunday) we owle was very complimentarY in
lìis talk after we were through. He
visited the Yellow Hitl Baptist
chulch where \rye wele very kind- confessed that ¡e did not thinÌ
ly received by the Pastor C Horn- lhc "old man" knew very much.
úuckle. Of cout,se \¡,e had met the He urged us to come back again,
pastor befote, had visited his home he said that there is ûot many
ollce when he was r'eal síck and white people thât has much tìme
we o¡aved Ior him on the occa- fot them, and we do not have any
sion. I ia¿ forgotten about the in- ol(l men to talk too any mol'e, and
stâ¡ce. but he had not and he Ie- he wished we could stay with them
lìlirra"á f,is audience of the occa- for awhile. Well, Pâstor Owle, 1ve
all again before
sion. and he declared that he hope to visit you
knew Bro. cadmân was a mân of too lotrg, and if you can visìt us up
ânswered here we wiu treat you light I am
äàã, to" ¡i" prayet
'maåe was
We we¡e suÌe. Chief Standing Deer, whom
wejl,
iliJ'¡" *u"
srr-e

ãäåm.

f,leased
io be enloving a
ìi"'*"*"
-¡oiinur",

Nov. 1st., ior.Bro. c^aman to

weu we took

acrvantas'e

ot tne

:T-"j T:.tl":l:"cnoush for ansåfJtii

ii

"r:'J,ìï,f,iiJl";åil

i;:Jï'"¿rti"';;"åäiiur*'åo"pa,
;;;;ti il. ;;i
r"",üi Tä ¡",0
;;;i^;''";ü.:;;; "^ääî^i'""iu"
ì; Iuoãesto. câI. amo:le the twelve
,ro*
the Lord was good
,.o me.
"onu".t"
and now I have not ãnly
¡ry husb¡nã but one of my s o n s
Joseph, tha,t surr€ndered to the
calling. My oldest soû John was

not present, if he had been he also would have been ibaptized as he
16ys5 the church and says there ls
on oth€r Io¡ him

Brothers ånd sisterls

I am

askirig

you all to Ìemember. this son of
mine in you¡ pr'âyers as fhe 24th
of this month Nov., he left to go
into the service lor two yeârs, and
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as yet he lìas not bee¡ baptized,

that is my only worry.
I know the Lord is his shepherd
ând will watch over him with Your

p¡âyers in hls behalf, ând

I will

remomber yours ilr praye¡. May
the l,old bl€ss all of you, and I
,will ln advance thâ¡k you for my

son John Nicosia

for all oI

God Bìess you all.

SâdiÉ! Nicosiâ

CH R

ISTIANS

ls ¡aÞldly becomi¡g
major medium of influence in
nìany ,sections of our natioir. Surv€ys in certain citles hâve revealed more TV sets than radios
bei¡g sold.
,Rev, Homer 11, Achor, a Þastor
Television

¿,

ir¡

RichmoDd,

I¡diana,

pr'epared

the following ten TV commaìtdmeDts and distributed 'them to
his Þe,ople, He belteves thât if ê
t€levision set takes one'.s devotion
from Christ a¡d tbe church ({or
some it has done this) the fault
does not lie with the p¡ojection

wit¡ the heart and
t¡ât set the dial.

turbe, bu't

hand

1. Thou shal.t ì1ût permit lhy television set to oome belween thee
ând devotlon to Cbrist alld the
church.

2. Thou shalt not cause it to become a raving image, demanding
above its due in lime ând money.
B. Thou shalt not pÌlze âny progra.m oT hig?rcr value than the
PrâYer meeljng or Sunday evcn-

ing

service.

4. Ttou shalt catefullv evaluâtê
tlrc ìrrograms and not permit thy
mlnd to becom€ so clutte¡d with
b¿se thouqh¿s that the virtues of
Christ and the lresence of Il i s

Spilit are crowded out.
5. thou shalt seck in lhc

pro-

me¡t, information, education,

and

grams â bal¡¡ced dìel of eilerlâin-

inspi¡ation.

6. Thou shalt be prompt to tu¡¡
off the T\¡ sot upon {he arrivat oJ
company and turn it ot only lvhen

it will bc an aid to
pitality.

genuine hos-

7. Thou shall. not germil tÌÌe tel-

evlsion fo crowd out famjlv conversa.tion and counselinel, but use

It fo¡

the mutu,al

beiefit oI âll

me ml)ers.

8. Thou sl¡alt use lt's dramatic
advertiseúe¡t âs opÞortunitles to
tsach children what is vîong with

the wrong and righl. with lhe right.
L Thou shalt enllst tbe support
of fcllow Christisns in ex!ressing
by mail approvâl of religigus and
respccl Âble p].ogr¡ms ând sÞon-

this city, at 7:30 p.m., Ðec. 2nd.
not been very well lor
sometlme, a¡d while in his bath
room, succumbed to a heart-atHe hâd

cepts .ând convictions.
roopÍed Írom the "HeÌìald of HoIiness" of Kansas City, Mo.

tack,

G.M.B.A. CON FERENCE

The Ge¡eral Missionaùy

Bene-

volent Association conference, stlll
commemorating its fiftieth Year

of service, met in Lotrain,

COM MANDM ENTS

FOR

fellow

Ch¡istlans in expressing by mall
djsapprovål oi such sponsors and
pÌog¡ams as oppose christain co¡-

the

p¡âyers that are sâid in his behau,

TEN TV

10. Thou shalt enlist

Ohio

on November 13, 1954.
The morni¡g service opened at

10:00 a.m, Following the opening

roll call of office¡s, the
reâdi¡g of the minutes, and the
free will offerlng, the u¡finished
business was atiended 10. The offÍcers then gave their respectlve
repoÌts. AIter the officers' reporls,
the delegates from the various lopr'âyer,

ra¡

short, and

åll the

delegates

cals reported. Time

th(' morn¡ng mPeünA was
Journed befo¡e

had give¡ their reports.

ad-

At l:30 p.m, lhe afle¡noon serv-

ice commenced. The remaining
delegates gâve their reports, and

letters were read {rom locals not
bcing representcd at the conference. There were dclcgates pres-

He was the last surviving mem.
ber of the family of Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick Sâ¡ver deceased'of Mo.
nongâhela. IIe had spent all his

life in this community and was
very well known, He leâves to
mou¡n his passing, his wife Violet
Kénnedy Sarver, his son Bâsil, two
grand children and other relatlves.
He was baptized into the church
about 42 years ago, and has borne
a very vivid testimony of a hope

of eteÌnal llfe afteÌ hls

earthly
tabernâcle would be dissolved. He

'rvas

B.A. from the reports given and
alnounced thai there are approxi-

mately one thousands members at
the present time, 'Ihe Election of
officers for tle coming year was
then conducted. All incumbents
were re-elected with the exception
oI one orgânizer, who wâs replâced by Brothcr John Buffa of

New Jersey,

Btother

Thurman
Furnier was elccted as an additional orgânize¡. The conference then
proceeded with new business. They
volcd to hold lhe forth coming May
meetrng on the lhird Sâturday of

that month in Rocheler, New
York, and lo hold the next November meeting on the second Salurday of lhat monlh ln Delorit, Michigan.

The evening service, whích

be-

gan ât ?:30 Þ,m. with community
singing, rflas devoted chiefly to the
presentation of a program by the
LorÌain local. The program, entitled "The Model Chuùch," was
well presented and was a source

oI inspl¡atlo¡ to those present.
Sec. Sister Ruth D. Akerman

ALBERT SARVER PASSES ON
Brother Àlbert Sarver died very
suddenly at his home on Anton St,

laid away to rest from

the

Bebout & Yohe Funeral llome ln
the Monorigahela Cemetery oû Dec.
6 with Bro. W. H. Cadman in
chârge of the services. Music aùd
singing by sisters Ruth Mountaln,
Sarah Neill aüd Brother Meredith
G¡ìffith. Brother Sarver did not
travel around very much, and to
you who may not have met him,
ühe hymns in our Church Hymnal
Nos.21 & 49 are hls compositions.
May the Ir¡d bless his loved ones,

ent from Pennsylvânia, Ohio,

Mìchigan, New Jersey, New York,
arÌd Canada. Brother Thomas tallied the membership of the G.M.-
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OHANGE SUGGESTED
IN LORÞ'S PRAYER

PHILADELPHIA, EpiscoÞâlians

lrom the Mialdle Atlânttc ârea
today considered a suggested
change in t¡e ,wording of the l¡rd's
Prayer.

fhe

pnoÞosals would change th€

phÌase, ".Lsad us not ln,to tcmp¿ation," to rsad, "And let us t¡ot

fâll when tempted."
It was met with mixed

roa ction

on the floor of the meetiììg of the

25th Synod of the EÞiscopal P¡ov-

ince of Washingto¡. R€pr€senlatives of 13 Epjscopal church dioceses ¿ìre atrtendtng.

The new phrâslng, introduced by

Lt. Cen John O. H, Lee of t l¡ e

Hârrisburg, Pa.. díocese, \ras sent

to the rrcsolutions commtttee

dor

Ior'mutration and int¡oduction at

today's closing sessio¡.
¡P. S., The ,propl¡et

fsaiah

ln

cl\apter 24, v€rse 5 saysì "The
earth âlso ls deflled under the lnhâibi,tânts thereof: because th€y

have

t¡ansgÌessed he laws,

charged the ordina¡ce, bmken the

everlastlng c$nvenrant, Therefore
hath the curs€ devoured the earth,

etc.

iI

It.\¡¡ould seem t¡âd many of ouÌ
leafned men are not sa,tisflêd with
the [vord of God âs it is, b t¡ t
woüld rathe¡ chahqe lt to thei¡ own
likins. "-And l€t us not fall when
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tcmpted" certai¡ly c¡eates a
to that which is
wrilten, of which they wish to
cha¡ge. The Þ¡ophet was cerúâiùtly l¡spired by the l-ord when he
said they would trãnsgtess the
laws, change the ordllÌance a r d
thougúÌt foreign

break the everlasting covena¡t.

T,he divided condition

of

tian world today,

the Chris-

certainly

proves Isâiah's words. Ttre Savjour vr'arns us co¡cerni¡g tl¡e time
\r{1en they shall cry out, ,,Lo here
is Christ, ând L,o there is Ohrist.
for he says, "Believe them rot.,'
May I ask, Are we ¡ot fôst verglng lnto the tìm€, when the folly
of those ever learning, shall be
made maÌ¡ifest unto aìl men? See
II Ttmothy châpter 3. Edito¡,

-

NT CEMETERY
FOUNÞ IN N.Y.

ANC IE

PRESS NOV. 7,

1954

Buriâl Sitê Believed
5060 Yeãrs Old

- \VADDINGTON,
N.Y. (UP)
.4. 5000-year-old burlal site h a- s

been uncoveted on a farm overlooking the St. Larrrence Rivel.
The fil¡d u,ês nade by Dr. \{illiåm â.. Rltchie. New York state
alcheologist, and two aldes. Ife
said the burials
of them
- nineseven
found so far, includi¡g
cremations

back to 3000 B.C.

-,dated belonged to the
and aparently
earliest culture known to have
€xlsted ln Northe¡n New York.

Ritchle called the find,'stgntftcant." Only th¡ee othe¡ finds of

the Laurention Culture have been
made in the central sectton ol the
state.

The cremations, Ritchie said, un-

doubtedly represented the burlals
of highly imporfant individuals in
a soclety of India¡s belo¡ging to
the early woodland period.
"The Lau¡entlån people undoubtedly came iùto Norther¡ Nèw York
from Canada ln one of the earllest
invasions of Indla¡s into the new

world." he

added.

Â typical Lautentiån javelin
potnt of flint found wlth one of
the cremations led to identifica-

to this lând 600 yeaÌs B. C. In John
15, 22 Jesus såys: "If I hâd not
come and spoken unto them, theY
had had stn; but norv they have no

cloak for theiÌ sin." I might add
thât jf tle Amorican pcople continuc to clos€ lheir cyes against

the Book of Mormon in the fâce of

such corìoboÌating evidence, they
might not have a cloak big cnough
to cover their sins either'. WHC.
COMPARISONS OF SEVERAL

THE BIBLE
AS TO THE VOICE

VERSIONS OF

OF

1954

P. S. Discoveries of thls kind,
ceÌtainly speâk loud in corroboration of the account giv€n i¡r the

Book of Mormon, of a people coming to thts land from the tower of

Babel, and âlso the forefathers of
the Amerlcan Indian immlgrating

TU RTLE

To our readers: Rather a strange
expression is used in the "Song of
Solomon" 2-12. ln King James Ver-

sion, it reads âs follows: "The
flowe¡s appear on the eÀrth; the
time of the singing of birds fs
come, and the voice of the turUe
is he¡¡rd in our land;"

Tïe Douây verslon reâds as fol-

lows: "The flowers have appearcd
in our land: the time of prunlng
is come: lhe voice of the lultle
is heard lx our lând:"
A New Triìnslålion Ly Jcwish

Authorittes reads âs follows: "The
flowers appear on the eatth; Tùe
time of singing is come, And the
voice of the tuÌtle is heârd in our
land;

"

The R. v, American r€ads "turtledoye" lnstead of turtle. It ls possible that the three different Verslo¡s, which includes our beloved
King James Version, have made a

mistake, but as lt stands, it is three
to one ln their favor, (The turtle
ls classed wtth the ¡eptiles).
We must not foÌ'get that there
are some strange thlngs recorded
in the scriptures, for instance the
serpent talked to mother Eve. The

dumb Ass spake to Balaam, And

according to the words of the Savlour in Luke 19-40, it is possible
for the'stones'to cr'y out. A.¡rd say
b)'the way: Iet us not forget that
the scrlpture speaks of "lively
stones ln the building" which seems
to imply that there mäy be some

deâd ones also, (Edt)

tion. Large boulders covered the
buriat knoll,
Pittsburgh Press, Nov. ?,

lHE

G¡eenville, Pa.
. Dec. 13, 1954

JANUARY

f955

5, 1869 near Monongâhelâ, Pa. She
w¡s båptized with her sister Elizâbeth Davidson Oct. 4, 1887 bY

Brother William Skitlen,

I

quote

from his epistle in the Church His-

torv. "It is astonishlng to see how
the young Saints who have lately
obeyed the Gospel are âdvancing'
It is very eûcourâging."
we believc these two sistels have
been in the church loÌÌgel than any
other livilg person. We are please¿l
that one is a Member of our Mission, to set an example for us, that

we may look upon her ând be determined to follow in her foot steps
aùal remain fâithful to ou¡ Church
as she bas done. Sister MarY l'vas
married to Robe¡t I-ove March 29'
1893, they had four sons and one

daught€r, Brother

Love

Passecl

a$ay Dec. 1931 and since that
time Sister Love has made her
home with her dâughter and sonir-law at Shâron, Pa William Love
is the Presiding Elder of our Mission.

The båby, Dale Thomas KnaPP
was blesscd bY Bro. Russell Cadman, he being oDe month old on
this sunday. we see the blessings
of God decending to the fifth generation of the Cadman family.

A fêw months ago Bro. Russel
Cadmân was Priviìeged to bless

hÍs own gra¡dson, DennÍs Paul
Gchly. It is good to have these
young mothers and fathcl's, al-

though not baptized members of
the Church, attending our meetings
and lequesting the ordance to be
pÌeforrned uÞon their children. P.
s- Ruth Cadmân Grifflth of West
Dtizaboth, Pa. will be 90 on Jan
22, t955.

Sister Eles¡or Sproul

NEWS ITEMS

Brother Clârcnce Robinson of
the Classpoú Church, spent the
afternoon of November 14t¡, 1954,
with us here in Monongahela. In
bearing his testimony, he told of
his experiences whe¡ he wâs but
a young mân, and while living in
the south. Since coDing uÞ north,

Edltor

be met uÞ with the Church of
Jesus Chfist and his testimony was

great grandson was blessed.
Sister Maty Love was boÌn Dec.

had their cor¡erlot graded and
covered with a material, whlch
makes a very nice palking lot.
Quite a few câr_s can be conveniently parked thereon.

We hâd reason to rejoice at our
Dec.5th. meeting ât the Fredonla
Misslon. It was our late B¡other
Williåm Cadmân's daughter's 85th.
birthdây and the day his great

inteÌesting to us,

The Monongahela BraDch h a s
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AN OLD HYMN

I and my
Lord

house

will serve

the

i

But filst, obedient to ¡lis word,
I mùst myself âppear:
By ¿ìctions,'words, and temper

show

'I'hat I my heâvenly Master

know,

And serve with healt sincere.

I

must the fair example set
FoÌ those that on my pleasure
wâit,
The stumblirìg block remove.
Their duty by my life explain,
And stiu in all my wo¡ks maintain,
The dignity of love.

Easy to be entrated. mild,
Quickly appeased aDd reconciled
A follower of my Cod.
A saint indeed I long to be,
And lead my laithful family

I¡

the celestial road.

Lord,

if

Thou didst the u/ish in-

fuse,

A vessel fitted for Thy use
Into Thy hands receive.
Work in me both to will and do,
And show them how

JESUS CHRIST, IVIONONGAHELA, PA,Off¡ce 519 F¡nley St.

believet's

true
-And reål Christians live.

WHY J UVE

N ILE
DELINQUENCY?

Thousands of pârents hve given
theiÌ child¡en everything but GOD.
They hâve p¡ovided nourishing

food, warm clothing and liberal
cducations, but Ìro kno(vledge of
theiÌ CREATOR and SAVIOUR.
They hâve provided readi¡rg matnot
the BIBLE.

ter-but it is the comics and

They have takeù them to the
mouids; but nor to SUNDAY
scHooL.
'Ihey have cursed belore their
children; but never prayed.

The BIBLE says to pa¡ents:

..TRAIN A CHILD IN TI{D WAY
HA SHOULD GO AND 'WHEN HE
IS OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPART
FROM ITI''
PROTESTANTS

WIN FIGHT
IN IÏALY
ROME
State Council
- ltaly's
rul€d in effect
Thu¡sday that the
Assemblies of God churches in

n c-

our boât would come, You.cannot
go i¡to a restaurant, nor can you

ognjt¡on.

This would cxemÞt them from
tìrxes änd enâblc thejr Þâstors

{ind one as we are so accustomed
to in our own la¡d of Âmerica. We
could not get a good d¡i¡k, it was
not safe to drink water, and soft
dÌinl6 we could not get. We dtd
get some bÌea¿L off the street ped.

{.o hold services freely.

The council, tÌ¡e nation's highlhc Inferior Ministry to âct on a petitlon
hy the churches for'such recoÂnies1 magistraey, ordercd

dlers, but it was not satifying, for
there did not seem to be âny salt

tion.

THIS MÀRKIiD lhe greâlesl

progress

in it.

by the

Âssemblies of
God duling a six-yea¡ struggle to
gâ¡n a legal stånding jn this predominately Român Câtholic land.
The petition was submitted to the
State Council in 1952 rlter lhê lnteÌiol MiûistÌy îailed to give a ruling.

NOTICE, PLEASE

In

sending any clothing to AfÌi
ca, addrcss to Efder A, A. Dick:

Box 43R Uyo, Nigeria, B. W. Africa. lf the clolhine being sent is

Ior anyone family, acquaint brother Dick with that fact.
If there are âny who wlsh to
mâkê a financial contributlon to
âny one in Africa to helÞ along

the work over there,

jf

yor¡ do not
scnd il lhÌough rcgular channels
of thc General Chulch, you hâd

bettcr send it to me, and I vill

it on.
P. S. In sending clolhing to
Brother Dick, I believe it would
forward

be well to inform him as f.o who
may of requested the clothing. According to the last âccount from
our brethrer¡ in Nigeria, there is
better than 1300 converts baptized
oveÌ the¡e. Since¡ely B¡other lry. Il.

c.

OUR TRI P TO AFRICA
CONTINUED

Ori the morning of September
l1th we broke up house-keepjng ât
Ebak, aûrd started for Câlabar
without any breâkfast. Brother
Dick hâd engaged transpoúation
foì' the occasion, but at the last
thing the person disapÞointed us.
We had thirty or forty mil€s to
drive to a plâcc called Oron,
vhere we could catch a boat at
ten o'clock a.m. lor Calabar, We
missed the boât and were obliged

to wait til 2:30 p.m. Tor the next
one. It was a tl¡esome arìd a loDg

tedious wait. There was ¡o p¡ovlsion for us in the .wây of a waiting
room whaúever, we just hâd to
lor¡Dge around in the hot sun, until

Well, the boat finally came, and
thought su¡e rre would be able to
get a soft drink of some kind on
the boat, but tÆ no ayall. They

I

'

gave us

a cu! of hot tea, but I
it. I had been fed

could not drlnk

up on teå, They gave us water to

drink, which I guess was !âfe
cnough to drink, but it was as

if it had been on a flÌe.
It did not satfsfy us. We had
warm as

first class tickets on the boat which

gave us the upper deck to travel
A little mo¡e comfortable, not

on.

so many passengers, the lower
deek was crowded. We had reclin-

ing chalrs for our comfort but
that did not satlsfy our lnnerìnan.

,We fi¡âlly arrived ín Calabar
aftcr 18 miles of a ride on t¡e

cross River, a very large stream,
ând large boats pâssiûg us from
varlous countries. lTe dld not get
sct down at a table until 7:30 p,m.
And we were very much fatigued.
Ttis of course was Saturday evening.

Unlike our locatior at Ebâk, we

wcre surrounded with other homes,

people living

âll

around us. The

houses here were a little better
than where we had b€en, yet they
were moslly mud-plastered build-

ings,

in

W'e

were givel three rooms

one end

of a buildl¡g for

our

stopping place. Thete \.vas a family

lived ln the other end, and a very
Iarge room in between us, wblch
wâs us€d for a churcb room. It
'was a good sized room.

In ou¡ end

we had a bed room each, anal a llving room between them. We ì4'ere
very comfortable fixed, especiâlly
for in Nlgerla. The bed room that
I was sleeplng in, did have an out
side ent¡ånce, as well as the door-

lvay into the llvlng Ìoom. It was
supposed to be locked all the time
we we¡e there-we did not use lt.
In leåving Ebâk in the morning,
the¡e was quite a lot of people
gathered to bid us farewelt, for
when leaving Calabar we would
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board a pla[e for Lagos, and then
boârd a Þlane for l,ondon.

Ar'Ìiving at Calâbar on Sâturday
evenìng we were tù'ed and fatigued,
but the Dext morning we had service allì day rpith very nlce attendance. Fhe next day Monday, we
went to the .Airport and applled
lor reservations lor London, leav-

ing LaSos on the 25th Sept. for
London.rlt rained very much this
day.

During this time, B¡other Bittinser was suffùing wjrh a lame back,

he was not able to get

around

very much, conscquortly, the tâlking was mostly dependant on me.
We held meetings I believe every
ni8ht and on Wednesday fouÌ pcr'sons \{ere baptized. In the meeting

on lfednesdây evenl¡g, they
reâd an arlicle welcoming us in
their midst. It was a wonderful a¡ticle, to my mind it could ¡ot of
be€n composed better, They were
all very friendly towards us.
On Thursdây Sept. 16th there
wâs l1 persons baptized. On account oI some of them having to

work, we met at the water at
¡bout 5 a.m. and Blo. Dick baptized them, We håd a mile or so
to walk, ând Bro, BittingeÌ was
not able to bc at the watc¡. If. was
a tidal stream \À?here we done the

baptizing. On ¡ridây Morning we
\ùere at the watef again early. anal
wê bâptized 13 more Þeople. O¡

this

occasion

the tide was

Just

starting in. On SatuÌdåy morDing
about 8:30 we were ât the watel

at high lidc, and brptized 5

mot'e.

It was a very nice day, the sun
was shining very bright. We
anointed a small child in our
rooms t¡is day,
Sunday 19th was our second and
tÍe last Sunday wc spc¡l in Calabar. We had a nice crowd at
the mornlng meeting, I did t h e
Speaking, and at the close of the
meeting we baptiz€d I persons. We

had a very nice crowd at lhc evening meeting, all told we had a
very nice dåy. We retired to our
beds on Sunday njght as usual. I
had an occasio¡ to get up around
4 a.m. and having å flâsh lighl, I
wont to look at my watch to see

lhe lime.

I carried it in my

coat-

pocket. My coat was gone, I then
looked foÌ my trousers, they wer€

missing. I then looked for my suitcase and it wês gone. I then noticed the outside door to my room
was standing open. I then realizcd

that I had been ¡obbed. I

went into Brother

then

Bittingers

room, and told him we had been

rþbbed. He câme over into my
room and saw what had happened,
then went back into his room, and
his süit-cåse was gone. Brother

Dick wâs sleepiDg in the chulch
room, I roused him up, and in â
little while, many of the neighboÌ.s
had gathered in.

Well tüis was the fil st experie¡ce

ând
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in Lagos getting

reâdy so as we could boârd the

plane at 2:30 p.m. for I-ondon. And,
it lvas a relief when we fjnally got
seated on the plate. It was a woû-

dclful llight, our first stop was at
Tripoli, Libyâ, aDd then ovel the
Isla[d of Sardiùiå, and on to London, flying as hjgh as 20500 ft,

dooÌ which apparently was oveÌlooked by thc robbors. My money,
wclch, âll my papel.s.p¡sspor.ls,

Looking down on the clouds, and
the beautiful sun¡isc when far up
in the heavens. The plane a B. O,
A..C., was as steady âs one could
hoìd a hând still-t¡e service extended aÌrd the meals se¡ved, I
might såy was perfect.

have mentio¡red. Nevet was I found
iñ such ¡ prcdicamcni in my life.
Had they taken the clothing that

and left at 10t00 p.m. Monday on
a T.W.À. Þlane {or N.Y. Our first
slop was al Shannon, Ireland. We
wele grounded there for two o¡
thÌee hÌs. On account of headwinds

of this kind for us. I \ras very
fortunate in that I had a suit of
clothes hanging on the back of â

health certificates, my teturn
plane ticket to Pittsburgh was all
go¡e. I hâd no clothing left except
what I slept jn, except the suit I

Ilro. Bittinger was weâring,

we

But in justice to

our

certai¡ly would of been stranded a
Iong way from homc, for âU his
valuables rrere ln the suit he was
weâring, even ås mine was. The
police pick€d up any body where
they thought there wâs room lor
suspicion,

friends and neighbors, thoy certainly felt very bad thât we had
been lreated lhris in their community, and, in Nigeria. Both men
a¡d women came inLo our Ìooms

throughout t¡e bâlance of our time
and prayed îor us, PeoÞle \rho
had not attcnded our mcetlngs,
Thcy felt very bad âbout lhe affalr. But things were now iD the
h¿nds of the Policc forcc of Calabâ.. Having gone to the.4jrpoÉ
to make reservar¿ions before this
happêned, was â wise move on our

pårt, lor they had the number of
my lost ticket to PittsburAh. and
that saved the day for us.

The next day after we were

¡obbed, we went to the river agåin
¡nd bâptized 4 persons lna,king 45
\ve baptizcd al. Calabar,:ìnd a to.
tal of 325 in Nigeriâ. Or the next

day we left Calabâr on the plaùe
ât 2:40 p.m. for Lagos a distance

of irom

number

500

to 600 miles. Quite

of the folks û1

a

Calabar
\rent lo lhe Airport ând s¡w us off.
We arrived in Lagos at the Olym,

pjc Hotel about dark on

Wednes-

day Dvening, lve we¡e late due to
the plane having to go out of its
couÌse, due to heavy fog. I was
obliged to get new passport papers,

go to a hospltal fol innoculâtlons.
and get another health cettificate
before I could get out of Nigeriâ.
The robbers had caused ùs much
inconvenlencc, as well as our loss.
We were busy 'Ihursday, Friday

We spent one night

irt

t-ondon,

over the Auantic, ând to get

âround the winds, the plane went
via lcelârìd. We sÞent a couple of
hrs. ât the Air.port in the capitâl
City, Reykiavik ând it was cold
there
we were dght nea¡ the
- a
Equâtor
few dâys before. We
were stìll 2200 miles off N.Y. On
leâvi¡g Iceland our next stop was
at Boston and tben artiving in
N.Y. âbout 2:30 p.m. about 31-2
hrs. lâte, We took the first plane
we could gef for Piltsbur.gh, ârriving there åbout 7:30 in the evening. Our families met us there
and 1ve were tired. I never traveled
so far without â hat on in my llle
befor€. You knoïr' the robbers in
Nige¡ia got my hat.
Well I wiu bring the account oI
our trip to a close, I hoÞe I hâve

not weåried anybody. I have tried
to be bricf, yet I wanted 10 do justice to the t¡ìp. We have opened up

fieìd of labour

in Africa. At

this

datc Dec. 1954 there hâs been better than 1200 p€ople baptized into

thc Church in Nigeriâ, B.\ry. Atrica. Whether The Church of Jesus
Christ can carty on as it should,
remains to be seen. The natives
therc are a poor pcoÞle, but Jesus
dicd for them as well as for us.
It is the duty of the servants of
God (if I understand His word) tr¡
preach the Gospel whetever tbey
can. They need Misslonary work-

crs with them fo help carry oit.
Our feelings are that: The Chutch

of Josus Chfist has made a wonderful contribufion towards lhe natives in Nigeria, in sending two of
its "workers" across land and waler who hâvc introduced lhe Restored Gospel iû that fâr-olf land
oJ
I spoke two nights irl
paÌticular,
^ftica. on the ltook of Mormon
¿ìnd

I

belicve

I

enjoyed

it

as much
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ðs..I have evel do¡e anywhere..I J AND TIIEN cO HOME My
belicve as Jâmes says: faith with_ /CllOW¡V fO W¡Anoyl.*olkl is deåd, even as lhe body
FOR TLIIìRE,S e CnOWn ¡,On
vrthout thc spjlil." The scrvanl of II MD.
Cod must exer.cisc himself in the \
work oî saving the souls of men \ UPON THE CIIYS,I,AL PAVE_
and women, iI he himself, iô to IMENT DOWNsurvive. Let us a prây as Jãsus ,/ AT JESUS, it¡nc.Eo ¡.Lr¡r
commanded: that more tabouÌs be f ,rov.rur, I'r,¡, caÁi-lr¡fCïi,oscnt iDto ihe vineyard. May God l-EìN CROWN.
bless us all is my prâyer. Br.other I AND HIS DÈAR NAME RE_

ll. Cadman.
L f,ø¡r.
P. S, Brother Joseph Bittinger \
wjÌl continue wìth a few articles UÞon deep Ìcflection of these
of_his version of ouÌ tÌtp, and he words we donctude tf,ãt li jË"u"
will use his pe¡ oI his own free- bore the cross tor ùe w¡ole worfO,
will.
how much more is it ou" ¿uìv to
^me¡.
bear ou¡ own. We haye been as
a,stasu¡ed thåt whcn all is
",^fl WR ITES
done, we'll excha¡ge ou¡ ";ãcross"rä
fol
â
CÌown
of
Eternal
Life.
It
iE thls
Deat Br.o. Cadmân:
hope, deal bro¿hets and sisteÌs
Just a few lines to say we âre which keeps
us vivìd in the Gospel
faiÌly w€u hele thank God. and of
Christ,
and
mây we all prove
you
hope
and all thc¡e aro aiso in
good health ând still cndcavor.ing fâithful tin the e¡d, so that we can
achieve the go¿l which we a¡e
to prcss folwatd.
,.ETERNAL LI¡.E,"
As îor lny husbald, I caD say striving fo¡ ,
In
closi[g
we
extcÌrd our sinceÌe
he is stiu the same; ¡o better ând
no wo¡se; but we are thankful to greetings in the loye of Christ to
l,V.

cod that up until this day, he has
beer able to e¡dure tbe closs of
âIflication which is almost five and

one-half yeats siùce he was st¡ick_

you ând f¡ìmily and all the saints,
and ask that you continue to tememb€¡' us in your prayers, and

we wiìl do the

Your Sister in Ch¡ist,

en,

Bro. Cadman: Recen y I lelt lnspited to write you these few lines
and to tell âtl the saints through_
out the Church in General (Branch_
es and Mission) how thankful \rye
are for tle many p¡'ayers that
have beeïr offer.ed in Bto. D'Amlco's behalf. Truly we can say that

r¡ot o¡ly he, but all of us have bene_
fitted. The LoÌd hâs given us suffi_
cient strength thus fât to endure

all things and to beat'our cross. I
have been impr€ssed to quote the
words of the poet, w¡itten jn our
saints hymnal, No. 862:
') MUST JtrsUS BEAR .r H E

cRoss A.LoNE.
\ AND AI,L THE WORLD

/

same.

JULIA D'AMICO

WAKPALA,

SOUTH DAKOTA
Dear' nditori
I have been meani¡g to write a
Jew lilles in th€ past, but some-

lhing seems to intervene my
wanting to wlite to somethlng else

that is unimpottant but now I
have decided to wri¿e. MeÛy

Chtistnìas and llappy New year-

to all.

We a¡e all well åtìd hâpÞy over
he¡e and we ate starting lo see

miracles in our litUe prayer meetilìgs ¡ow. Here are a fe\¡/ instances:
a little girl,s feve¡ lcaving her
liltìc body, a lvomân ihat was very
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ovcr, thc wondet.ful cooper.ation
glvcn fo my people in havjns a
wondcrful Christmas for ouÌ chil_

dren a¡d parellts. We never knew
the real meaning oJ C¡rishnas all
these years tiLl God guided us irF
lo The Church of Jesus Christ. We
told eac¡ other that we did not
want aDy presents, but if we cor¡Id
r'ec€ive o!¡r hoìy communion. lve
hope lhat through Cod's will we
wrll have an Dlder here so we can

Ieceive our communion. BroLher
Usefulhea¡t lives so Îar and it is
kjnd of hard to get togethet.. Cod
bless you all. Brothe¡ ând Siri_
ter narl F. DeMaûias. p.S. Broth-

I am very gtad to
lcârfl lhat the Lord is answeri¡€
your'Þrayers and healiìg your sick
¡nd alflicted ones, May the day ¡¡ot
er. and Sister,

þe lar. distant whe¡¡ we shall bave

an Xlder ot two in your midst
and I do hope'it v,,ill not be too

long,. until we can have a place oI

ùo¡stltp

jn your

neiEhbol,hoô.t

Wo¡derlul blessi¡gs ar; tn ;ao;
lor youÌ râce of pcople as tlìcy le_
turn to God. ccntiles must awak_
(.n up to the f¡ct, that thc preach_

¡ng oj the Gospel to the Lamanites

¡s all all impott¡nt duiy of f.hcils
today, and be nof so much con_
cer¡ed about lhe futurc_the Lord

Bril ca¡e for the future.
Bro,

w' II.

Cadman

LETTER FROM ALASKA
(By Clyde Se¡ghm ah)
Dec, 16, t9S4
Deaì llrother Cadman:
neceived your package yesl,e¡,_
.
oay
and was very glad to thjnk I
nad someone like you thinking
¡boul me. I ¡.ead a¡l about vou.r
tnp you make å¡rd l.m very glad
rnat l[ was a success and thatvou
made it back sale intact. I k;cw
you
would. Bcfore

I

go much fâr_

thcr I hjght add that I am not
GO
good at spelUng or w.r.itinÞ
very
I FREFr ?
but
I
hope vou wiU"foreivá-'äi
.I
t.lo, rHcnn's A cRoss EoR slck wâs hc¡lcd, a littlc
Ãirl's ib_ ro¡ that. (We wil Clyde).
DVERYONE,
lected sight healed, my tvife had
I ÁND THERE'S A CnOSS
. Well I suppose you would like to
FOR
a growth that was stârting to cov_ know
I\ ME.
a Iittlc about Ataska, å!d
er her pupil but now startiug to t¡at isn,t
much. In the wint¡r we
recede through heáling prayer, and get plenly
uow Harrv ARIì THE sAtN-rs anotltcr wilh an infccted foot pc¡aturc of snow and the têm_
) ABOVE,
st,rys prctty close fo
be/ WHO
healed. And so btother Cadman
Iow zcro all the time. TheS0days
ONCE WENT SORROW. we the LamÂnites ouui. h"";-i:;;i
1 tNG
al.e gettihg pre¿ty sborf now. the
HERE,
I BUT
JIis everlâsliDÃ love, and wc praise
sur o¡lty sbincs aboL¡t two to three
NOW
THEY
TASTD
.'Our
UN_
I
His M¡ghty name,
Coà
of
nours,
and then it does not come
MTNGLED
\ AND JOYLOVE.
Isárel.' And so wc fecl His miøh_ up ¡ül one
WTTHOUT A TEAR.
\
ty hcall¡g pon.e¡ únd we know nãw the eve¡ingo'clock, and at 3:30 in
it is pitch dark. anrt
lhat we will see grealer woÌks ¡n thc morning
it docsn,t sei dav_
THE CONSECRATED CROSS done irl His
) r'LL
ùoly name, Amen.
right tilt 9:30, but the nexã rnonih
BEAR,
4
We the Lamanites, wâ¡t tb or'.the ¡e)rt two,
I should
TILL DEATII SHALL SET MD thank our Blol.¡ers and Sisters
I FREE,
of wrll oDIy get about one say we
houi oI
I
The Chur.ch ol Jesus Christ, all oay tight,
aÍd jn the sunrme¡, it is
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EDITORIAL

,.To the law and to the testi'

if

they speak not according
to túis wo¡cl, it is because there
is no lisht in them." Isaiah 8-20' In
ihe years Pâst and gone. often I
woulà hear this scriPture quoted
by my bret-brcn, who arc âlso gone
the way o[ all the earlh, Yetlheir
memory still lives

Still another sclipture was olten
quoted by th€m as follows: (The
languaße of Paul , "Bul- {hough we'
or an angel fÌom heaven. Preach
a¡y other gospel to You lhan lhat
which we have Preached unto You'

Let him be accursed. As we said
before, so say I now again, iÎ a¡Y
mån Þ¡each atly other gospel unto yori than tbat wc have receivcd,
let him bc accrused." Gal. 1-8' 9'And, brethren and sisters: how often has our Places oI worship re-

sounded with or¡r voices' when
singing of thc Restor€d GosÞel'

they came over the words found in
Hvmn 236 in lhe saints Hymnal'

what is this lât-

ter Gospel? 'Tis the first one colqo
again. This was Preached bY Paul
änd Peter, and bY Jesus Christ the

Heêd; This we latter saints are

preaching, we theiù foot-steps wish

to tread."

My breth¡en and sislers, 1,
brother lry. H. Cadma¡'Ì want You
all to know that I have not {orgotten the past experieflces in this

Macedonia, l1.uother cult assuìned that there
If the wâs no lelation betweel1 body ând
being soul as would cause iniury to fhe
taught by The Church of Jesus soul through bodily indulgences
Ch¡lst is-not producing the same and excesses, and these abandoned
fruits \ùithi! lts fold, theu it is themselves to passions, ând t¡e
not the same gospel as taughl þy failties of the bodily rìatule withPaul and Peter, and Jesus Chlist out limitatlon'
the Heâd. Editor.

just tbe opposite, I'I1 put it this
way, in the winter it gets so cold

that you iust about {leeze to death,
ând in the summer you iust about
roast to death. So You see the
weather has a great change around

this place, and You håve to be ill
Þretty good shape to comPete with
it and so far thc good Lord hâs
given me what it takes to live uP

up heÌ€ the past yeal, and I hopc
and pray that IIe stays with me
the ¡ext three months I have left

up here.

And believe me, tbese last thlee
months seem like a long way off
yet. Well I guess that is iust about
all I havc to say, and I wart to
tha¡k you and an that was iD on
thåt gift that was sent to me, and
to you and all that had a ha¡d in
the gift. I wa¡rt to wish a Mel'ly
Chùistmas, aûd maY God bl€ss You

all through out the New Y€ar á1Ìd
the years to come. Sincerely Clyde.

P.S. Deat clyde, I am verY
glad to hear from you wáY uP in
Alaskâ, and may the LoÌd contiùue
to care for you. The Gift ìvas sent
you and to others of our boys from
here, by the Sabbath School. We
will look for you in our midst agaiD
some day, we hope not too long
from now. Sincerly Bro, \ry. H. Cadman,

RADIO ADDRESS OF
T. S- FU RN IER

(Continued from last lss ue)
Early efforts were mâd¿ to accomodate the tenets (Ten-ets

church since the days of mY Youth.
the Gospel which we ale P.eachlng does not create in our souls a
desire to preach, and not on-ly a
desire to do so, but courâge antl

TSF) of this system to the demands

it is ¡ot thc
sâme gospel that Paul and PeJesus

his appeaiance âs a corPo¡eal
being wâs a deception of the s€nses \rlought by his supernâtulal

lhe Cross for.
The Âpostle says: "Ànd I wlll

power.

very gladly spend and be spent lor
'you;" The testimony of the servants of Cod in the Book of Mormon are the sâme, they P¡eached
the gospel through iû many instances it cost them their Uves to

The effect of the Þrirìciples oI
ln the lives of its adherens is strangely diverse. One
sect followed â liJe oI ì'igolous self
denial and bodily tortuÌe. Ilelievi¡g if the body couk'l be subdued,
thât the sptrit would be given in-

If

ambition to move out and Preach
the r€storcd gospel, if our experiences is not so, then

ter pùeached, ând of whlch

1955

"Comé over and help us."
RestoÌed Gospel whi;h is

(Conti¡ued lrom .PaSo Threê)

," follo*t, "lhcD
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othérs, such âs them iù
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suffered deåth on

do so. TIÌey went at the call of

of Christianity; and that Chist and
the lIoly Ghost belorged to the family of Aeon's.
This led to lhe absurdity of deny-

ing that Jesus had a body

eveD

while hc lived âs a man, and that

Gnosticism

cleased Jreedom.

l¡Ìom what hâs bcen said this
wiÌl be recogüized as one of the
pelversions delived from tbe al_
Iiarlce of Gnosticism with Christian-

itv.

A

r'€sult

oI this grafting in

of

heathe[ doctrine was the growth

o-f

hermit practices.
Many retired to the solitude of
tbe desert, and there spent their
time in stern self deDiûl, and acts
oI frcnzied sell tortuÌe.
Others shut themselves uP as

voluntar-y Þrisonets, seeking glory
and self-imposed penance.
It was this uDnautral view of life
that gav€ r'ise to the sevcral orders

recluses, hermits and monks.
The Saviour knew such things
would bc practiced, warning the
disciÞles oI the false claims to
saDclity that would soon follow,lfe
said: Mâtt. 24:26 "ìvherelote if they
sûy unto you, Behold. he (Chrisl.
TSF) is iÌr the desert, go notfolth,
behold, he is in the sccret châm-

of

be¡s, beli€ve it not."
St. I)aul's caution aÊâilrsl "Philosophy and vâin deceit," wâs now
s¡dly rcglected by the Ch¡istjânsFalse humility; will worship, selfIighteous

pt

etensions, iAnorancc of
tle truc l¡fe of faith

ChrÍst år¡d of

jn him, miserably

superseded bY

cel.cmonies and supel stltions.-â¡

e

porlrâycd ¡n the znd. Chapter of

Collosians, 16 to 23rd verses. Milner Church History Cent. 2
ch.9.
wc will now consider the un-

authorized additions

to lhe

cer-

ê¡nonies oI the chulch, and the
vilal chrnges in essential ordjnânc'
es:

The rldicule heåped uPon the
cally Christian Church by lhe Pagan and Judaislic crilics was partly due oû account of the simpllcity

ol Chlistian

worship.

Very early in its history the
chuÌch manifested a tendency to
displace the simplicity of its worship by elaborate ccremonlcs, pal'
terned after Judaistic ritual and

Þagan idolat¡ies,

To Ìemove,hem, in some mea_
surc the prejud¡cc against Christiånily aDd to more effeetually re-

the gospcl requiremenls
with thc Mosaic law, thc olficeÌ's
of the church ln the first a n d
c{.,rrcile

Ini¡943y 1955
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second centuries took to themselves the church has done back there.
By BÌos. llÍchard Castclli, and
the ancient titles; thus, Bishops, 'lhat is tùùe, but the¡e is some_ James Tuckeù.
styled themselves Chief Pr.iests, lhing you câ; do. hr the midst of
P. S. May the prophetic utter_
Dcacotls, ând Levites
the confused co¡dition in chu¡ch ence o_f 3ro. Watson become
In likc mânner says Mosheim doctt'ine that exists today, why ¡eality to you åll ilt the Sunnya
"the comparison of the Christian rot get dow! oÙ your knees ând State of Califouia. Bro, WHC.
oblation with the .Jewish victim ask God sincetely for divi¡e guidând sacrifice, prodùced a multitude ance, ås instructed by the Apos e
LETTER FROM AF R ICA
oI uDnecessary Ìites, and wâs the James 1i5 "If'any of you lack w.isDec. f2, t9S4
occasion of introducing that er- dom, let him ask God, that giveth
roDeous notion of the euchârist, to all meù liberâlly, ând upbtaid\'Jhis is
which replesents it ås a real sac- cf,h not; and it shalÌ be giv,en him." sion of thea lctter ft,om Zion MisUyo Dist. in Nigeì,ia).
rifice, and not merely ås a comRev. ìV-. H. CadmâIl
Jesus
saidi
St.
John
5:39,,Sea¡ch
rÌlemoÌation of thât gl.eat offering
that wås once made ùÞon the cross the scriptures; fot in them ye think 519 FiÌrley St. pa
for the sins of mortals.', MOSH- ye havê ete¡nal life; and they åre Monongahelâ,
EtM'S _ECC L. UtST. CENT. 2, they which testify of me." I hope u.s..a.
D€aÌ. Rev. Sir:
to contjnue this subject some fuPART 2, CH. 4;4.
"

The sacrament of the Lord's sup-

pcr has been regarded as an esse¡tial ordinance in 'Ihe ChuÌch
of Jesus Christ from its inception.
In spite ol its sânctity it has
undergone radical changes, both âs
to Íts symbolism and purpose,

The såctament, as i¡stitut€d by
the Saviot¡r, âDd as administeted
during the apostolic mjnisfry, was
simple, sacred and solemn.
Àccompanied by the spirit of the

gospel. ils simplicily was sanclify-

irìg. As i¡terpreted by the apostate

church, its simplicity becåme â
reproâch. Dr¡ring the 3rd. century, loDg
sacramcntal pt.ayels wore presclibcd, aird muclt pomp was intr.oduced.

Vessels of gold aÌìd silvet were
used by such congÌegations as

could afford then.
DisÞulafioD arosc

proper- tilne

as lo

the

of admi¡istering

the

saclâment
morning, 1ìoon, cvcr'¡ing; aDd -as lo how many times
llle oÌd¡llance should bc ce¡ebraed.

During lhe 2nd and 3rd cerrlurieõ
the form of public wo¡ship was so
changcd âs to be¡r litlle I'cscmblânce to lhe simplicity and earn-

cstness of
gregations.

that oI thc eârly

con-

Philosophic discourses took the
place of fervent testimony bearing,
Appl¿use was allowcd ånd expccled as cvldencc oI lho preachers
popula¡ity.

Thc burning of incense, at firsl
abhorred by Christian assemblies
because of ifs pagan or,igin ând
heathen significance, had become
common in the church before the

end of the third century.
Dear Fr.iends: Can,t you

see

that the church had apostatized,
had depâ¡ted from the teachings
of Jesus Christ, arld his early fol,
lowers?
Says oùe: Bùt

I

cåùrot helþ what

ture broadcast. May God bless you.
Thurman S. Furatieù

GATHERING OF M.B,A. LOCALS

IN THE CALIFORNIA DIST.

The first ceneral Gathering of

the M,B.A. Locals met in San Diego on Saturday Oct.30. BÌ'o. Rich-

år'd Castelli president

of the

San

Diego M.B.A, introduced the openÌring sessiot¡ at 2:00 p.m. and chapìin Ben CÍccâti led iü !¡.ayer, The
oPeuing hymn was "The Church,s
Jubilee,", â¡d was lollowed by the
singing of "His lvonderlul Love.,,

l'heÌe were many of the Office¡s of the vaÌious locals throughout the stât€ ptescnt, and a gencral good lime was hüd by nll.
Oùr young people we¡e veÌy acfive, which was encouraging. Our
youìrg bÌothers a¡d sistets are ¿
( rodil to the church, and we know
tliat God is pleâsed with them. This
Dleeting was closed with pùayer
l)y Iìo. Leonard James Lovalvo.
Tbe session was opened ât 7:00
aDd a half hour was devoted to
si¡ging. Several selections rvere
sung by the young folks fi.o¡n Los

ADgeles, San Feì'nando Valley and

Modesto aùd was enjoyed
present,

by all

The San Diego Local presented

a progrâm of which Bro. James
Tucke¡ was in charge. Many in-

terestiùg experiences was reìated
in lhe proÃram, for ins!åncc an expcriencc of Bro. Samucl KjrschDcI of Monor¡gahela, Pc. The history of thc C.M.B.A., älso the histcly of thc vÂrious Jocâls in Calif.
'Ihe readiÌìg of the lndiâns versior
ol lhc 23id Psalnt. The piiots version oI the samc Psalm, and lhe
singjng of ¿ r old hymni ..Thc Lor.d

Did Raise Up Joseph Smith,,,
lû some closing Ì.ematks by Br.o.
ßobert Watson Jr., he pledicted a
b|jtshl lutuÌe fol t¡re M.B.A. in the
State of California.

We the unde¡sig¡ed committees
of lhis communilyhave

aDd chiefs

thc honor most respectfully

lo

scnd this our. hcartfelt petilion to
you and ask you to give your kind

allcnfion to the followinA Þoints
-'fhât lhrough tho ¡ccommãnåation
ol our ene¡getic and faithful Mln_
rslel jn person of Rc. C. E. Otu,
thc whole District agreed lhal. our.
Dislricf be handed ovel. to you Sir,
Please do ¡oL ållow our f;ith in
you bc t¡-odderr down unde¡, yoajr
leef. '.Blessed bc God, even lhe
¡athel. of our Lord Jesus Christ

lhe Fathcù oI Mercics and the

cod
of all comlort" Cod has sood
rrews for you. He is w¡iting to

pout oul His blcssjng Upon you,
irr¡d a¡Ìd Hc wanfs you fo brlng
you¡ life in a ncw änd {ull Dedicå_
lion to JIim aÌrd Þity olhers. ..Co
yc into a.ll lhc world a.nd preach
the Gospel."

!rc arc afrpealiùg sl¡,ong_
.lyPJcasc
fo you al¡, Men and wornen óf
¡ll c¡âsscs to lend L¡s your ears and
hcaÌ'ken to thc voices of our ap-

pe¡l. Ou¡.silent tears a¡þ the bì[_
te¡s than the Bitte¡s, âDd o u r
Spiri¿ is within lhe gates o{ desolatjon. We arc now calling upon
you all lo be our God and Savjour
to deliver us from this destructive
lcmÞest in lhis country and es_
tabllsh your fulutc heights. Con_
sidet'much of ou¡ lamentation ih
wrjting over and ovet, and tc_

ceive our so¡ro.ws, silent tears and
weeping as an inspiration froÍr
úhe Holy SpiÌ.it above, We a I e

no\v t'cady

lo celebrate handing
t2-24_54 in thc

ovc) Uy o the

nâme of you Church and attentio¡
of you or yout reÞtesentåtives are
rrceded, thcn thc Chrislmås selvic_

es all over our chutches shall
bear the sãme name.

'.[ha¡]king you in ð1tticìÞation and
of our best åtte¡tio¡r

åssu¡'il¡g you

af all times. HoÞj¡g to hear I¡om
yor¡ soon, May fhe Almighty Gocl
hless you âll and crown you with

fHÉ C}ÍUÈCH OF
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glory on eatth and in Heaven âbove.
Amen,

Youls for the work,

(Signed by foür men i¡r Nigeria,

w,

Africa.)

P. S. Jan. 1955i The Pastor and
many of his People are bei¡g baptized into the Cburch.
UNTIL WE MEÉT
It seemeth such a little way to
me, âcross to that strang€ laud of
rest, and Yet not strange, for it is
the home of those I lov€d the best.
And as for me, there is not death.

It is but

crossing the

tiver,

to

find my loved ones wûitlng on the

shore, Mor€ beautifnl, more Plecious, than before.
I'irst, I want to meet mY Jesus-

Then

all my

belov€d lamily

see,

Brothers, sisters, in the Gospel
who have wotshipped here with
¡re. Oh the rapture of that greeting, when all shatl meet again. No

morc heart aches, Pain oÌ sadness
when $'ith God, ånd them we teign.
Composed by SisteÌ' Vjolet Sârvel"
P, S. We sincerely thânk all
tlìose who so kindly lemembered
us with sympathy câtds, letters
anal prayers. The Salver Family.

IN MEMORY

OF

BÌother Joseph J, Dlaskovich of
Greensburg, Pa. who died on lf€cember 14, 1954. Funer¿¡l servic-

es we¡e held in The Church of
Jesus ChIist i¡ South Greensburg
on Dec. 16 with B¡othe¡ ,4 lvin
Swanson in charge. Interment in
Hillview Cemetery. (Seeman Funelal Home.)
(HERALD OF HOL I N ESs)
Persecution ¡n Peru
À letter Irom the wife of one of
our Peruvian Nâzarenes saYs i
"With the help of our bless€s Saviou¡ the work goes lorward, and
it seems He wishes to Prove His
children by letting thcm Pass
through the fire; but this brings
us hope that persecution maY be
the means of greater Progress in
the advânce of His work.
"On the seventeenth, one of
ouÌ good Christian brethten came
from his home into town around
six o'clock in the molnlng to buy
sugâr and bread for his family's
bÌeakfâst. To do this he had to pass

by the street that leads into

the
cemete¡y. There he heard two men
calling to hlm. They seemed to be

digging a grave and he supposed
that they wanted him to help them,
so he entered wlth good wjll, exÞecting to do so.

J¡]SÚS CHÊIST, MONOÑGÁIIÊLA,

"But alas! This wâs not r¡'hat

happened at all. It wâs a trap.
Once i¡sidê the cemetery one of
the men ran and closed the large
door to mâke it impossible f o r
our: brotÌ¡er to escâpe, or for anyoDe to come to his defense. TheY

pulled out a bottle of whisky and

tried to folce him to dli¡k, which
he firmly refused to do. They shouted terrible epithets at him. His
humble reply was, 'If it is for
the cåuse o{ my Lotd Jesus Christ
that I must suffer, I will gladly
give my life*do with me whât You
wiu.'

"TIìen hc knelt belore them

They \-riljhout fear or compassiolì
beat him over the heâd with clubs.

They broke his

arm

and . almost

killed him, Poor, poor brother,
how he suffered! He lost much
blood, his head had many deep
cuts, his face was badly swollen,
but he coIlsideÌs that he was honoÌed to suffer rather than to glvé
an evil testimony of the gospel.
The police intervened, taking the
two men prisoners. They planned
Lo take them to the city to court
and to jail, but the wife of one of

the culprlts came to our house and

rnâs there

all day

besecching and
weeÞing that her husband be Pardoned. This gave us oppo¡tu¡lty to

speak to them of tl¡e gospel, making the¡n realize that were we not

evaÌìgelical Christians Dow, we

would take delight in insisting that
the evildoers be imþrisoned (at
least six years) and in demanding

payment

of thÌee thousand soles

for ân act that resulted in loss of
blood, plus full payment of medicâl attentio¡, and all losses suf'
fered by the brother. This \tas a
¡eal oppo¡tunity to testify to the
change Christ works in ou¡ hea¡ts.
The doctor, the heâd of the Police,

ând othel authorities praised the
humility of our noble brother. I
beseech you to pray much I o r
this good brother, and for all of us,
for it is generally believed t]tat
those who did this were Pald to do
P.S, II.'l'im.3-12 "Ye4, and âIl
that wtu live Godly in Christ Jes'
us shall suJfer persecution." May

I

ask what are we sufferlng? WHC.

LETTER FROM
SOUTH DAKOTA

I¡

a letter from Mrs, Iæna Lolv-

dog of the Cheyern€ Reservation
dated Nov.28, 1954, she inîorms
us that the home of Mr. Kingman
was bürned down.
Tbe file had gotten a good start
beforc fhe neighbors noticed it,

Pâ.
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and after the house wâs bur¡ed

down, Mr. Kiûgmans châÌFed bodY
was discovered in the rulns of hls
home, lve are sorty to heâr thls
of Mr. Kingman. He was one of
the five Sloux I[dians whom had
make a trip to Waslìington, D. C.

on Indiân alfalrs in 1952. On re"
tuÌning home, and at my invitaüon
they called on us hete iù Monongahela, and spent t¡ree nlghts with
us, âttended our church services
alrd \re cnloy€d their visit. IIe was
then about 85 yeals old, but was

very active.
Iu returnl¡g lrom our trip to
Calif., in the summe¡ of 1953, we
came viâ Souh Dakota and called
to see him ând the others whohâd
been with him at our home. He
lived in two rooms all by himself,
and we held two meetings lll his
home lvith a nice attendance of his
neighbors present at the meetings.
'We are sorry to learn of his tragic
end.

THE EVÉRLASTING GOSPEL
By W. H. CADMAN
(From The Gospef Reflector

of Dec.

1907)

IlditoÌ and readers oI The

Refl€c-

to¡

we find in the 14th chapter of
Rev.6th and 7th verses, that an
Aùget was to fly wtth the everlasting Gospe1 to preach to them
that dwell on the earth; to every
natlon, kindred tongue

and

peo-

ple, saying with a loud voice: Fear

cod and glve glory to IIim, for
the hour of l{ls judgmeÌlt is come,

and so forth. We testify that the

angel has flown and that

meD

h¡ìve been commissioned to pleach
th€ everlasting Cospel to all the

inhabitants of the earth, both Lam-

anit€ and Gentile. This message

was delive¡ed to men in the years
of 1829 and 1830, the most consplcuoüs peÌson being Joseph Smith
Jr. and â feq¡ witnesses, chosen oI

corl to beâr ¡ecord fo the same.

God poured out His blessings upon
them and many were baptized into the Church anal they receiveal
the gift of the Holy Ghost lD porv-

er; some proph€sying

others

speaking in unknorül¡ to¡gues. The
heâvens \re!e opened to some, and
in fact the gifts and blessibgs
which Ch¡ist promised to them that
believed, were abul¡dantly poured
out upon them, thus we fiûd the

Church

in

1830

to be in a similar

condition âs the Church

in

Pales-

tine, on the day of Pentecost.
Mâny of thc Jews believed that
they had crucifled the f-ord of
Life and Glory, and repented and
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obeyed

the Gospel as Peter hâd entÙusted in their hands, (thât is
commanded them. so in 1830 ma^ny preachinel the
cospel to
ail nattons)
"i";ìì",
betieved and obeyed and k".* fo; ;t.t-;ãei;'i"bi-iìå
themselves that the Angel h a d tried to"build
up til,-;'rd-";; ""¿
flown wlth the éverlasling cospel. go' ft into r¡"i"ir"rã"lnri
tuch-las the happy condition of Smith was the choice .u"ri lo"åpü

PA
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abounds with evidelce

fr,o¡n

b"ci;ì;; 1;;;;,-

of thts kind

In the JuIy confere¡tce oI 1904 we
rctillcd rhe quorum of fwctve A.postles. ¡ìso ordâlned a number oI
l¡e,Church-as long as lhey were of in the Book ot l¿o"n1on]Tiìài
Evangcl¡sl's and the blessing of
"ooLã"
qecrâ¡In8 the message that was
negleclcd to deliver lhc messaeã God rested upon us, and anolher
delivered to them. we find its mis- in its purtty
mission was ient to the Lamanite
it ¡rj-¡"".'"ì"å"
sionaÌies went to foreign lands de- ûrenl, - ¡otir ""to Lo-^nit" -ìnä p"opl", but lit e or nothing was
Iivering the same message â¡d the cêntiie, therefore c.a
though much of the
;""-rttãä accomplished,
blessings of God was with them, them to be rea¿ i¡to a¡'omjnaîi
spirit was professeà- ln the matte¡.
-;;;;
a¡d many were baptized iûto the heresy, which caused th;r"
As for myielf I was much dlsapChuùch, and the gifts of çe¿ traldshtps, an¿ when ñ;;i-;;ä
pointed, but need we
surp¡ised
pou¡ed out upon them, even like his br,otheÌ Hyrum was ¡¡1"¿" -u nowt No; not at åll, be
becâuse
we
unto paul and others who went to scatternÌent took place; úe
see now that the major part that
foreignìands with the message that dence oI such aboinds ;"ry;;;hávi- composed that mlssion, have provwas given them. cod bressed them in our day, soo'' after. the ,iuut¡ ãi un thât they were not in the faith
and. brougbt men and women to Joseph, one, Wm, Bickerton
of the pt'esent object, conscquenûy
;;

Christ.

moved upon to o¡ev tne Cosp;l
So when we behold the Church and after the l,qrd let him see the
in t¡e year oI 1830 and the imme- position hc stood in, he moved with
diale fulure, the happy and oeace- Ieat and wcnt up and down this
ful condif¡on they were in. ând vallcy rMonongahela ) preaching
then look at all thosc todav thåt thc {ìospeì ând many. were brp_
p¡ofess fo be in the restoreã Gos- tizcd cnd the same blessings \ìrere
pel, we see the g¡eatest corrtru"t p9u"."d out upon thcm as in the be-possible. In place of them all be- glnninS.

tng in the faith that wâs ôn,.ê
¿u'Í¡u""ea',-'"e-iiä',h;; ,äå,,;1.:å

låilÎ"ilrïil i:*'Y";"*ff:r:r

i;';*"i;i,il

since rhc"y ;""";-;î
While ws lvqra at or;

lu;;.;;"

did not accomplish ânything. Some
of these brethren have since moved
to St. John, Kansås for the pu¡i¡ose

of preaching lhe Gospel and thål

they mjght be h¡ndy the Lamanlte
people, elc. But fhey neglected to
deliver the message that was re-

sto¡ed

in

1829 and 1830,

and it

would seem thât for this cause thc

Lord has permitted them to

be

,i0::i:'l""lrr"r-"iï Ëi"i"""î ;"lj*ljm ,*i$l*rr"",*
was ser up ue"in'ãr äi*n- o,:., ncsrecled r.o perrorm
rheir duty,
heard. mv ord i;"';;";;i"s';i"inä äà.0".
i::.3T.]
or-etnren lhatl1v:
are now dead.
,.f""

speak ¿¿y lhere are only four left of ""the

or rhe slo¡ious timc thcy hâd thcn. rwàrve rrom rsól
ir,u i î"i'"tuno ing
ü:';;.:'..;:on'i:'*ä"J,,",åi
";;;-r;;;;rËi;,,i'
answer is
ylr^*i:lhl""?11"
herd the rocks't¡"r,
o,"*r,,
"¡-. r,v tr,ã å"öåii¡ìi'àit¡'",,iXl"',.,1i""
fl:';".""ii3å T;å ïX*åT""",1,11 Ïåî,i T, i:J,,:,ìiì;
ii"'iio"",""il ;:i

tio¡ had raken

God poured i" 'p*""¡i"e" 'i-ni"äöt n
"'ïjyl,J
"",j;
iia;";I;;
;#:. our
::3 l'o,"-"Y::--:l-1n*'
-*,ã""
llrs trressings upon rhem and Lord permtts the evil oné to m¡ke
' "

iãlt",ii", rhey went rorwârd dectar¡¡s thc jnroad.s upon
i-r,"*'"nï
";;-¡;;,;.ô;i,;;"Í-s"ur"" or"
be disputed b.;;;;
th"';îi""1îiiol t"".us" lhal was flrst de¡vered scattcnnent. sin"e- t¡u-¡";r*u
;:*,**"ll.i:1.;n:'i,"''ll'3Ï
iå1, qî,i1 tiîT J""iïå""X"itlî,n :Tl
ii"*;" %îitf
TtX
-;;;'ì;rîh.
faith before rhât mission wrires seve¡âl arlictes
t;ere is
;:, åï ií: i^r"]_|" ::: in.rhe
the purposes ol to "The Gospel Reflector" to show
ore baÞtismj t"d"t w;';;;;iur;ï
X:,""ij^"":l3ll:h
es too numcrous tà ,n"nrion. ìü ã-i-_ y...i:. ilg unuÌch .prospercd until why thc mission lailed. (human
'6,8 whcn a mis- naturc exacrty) even thoush much
vided tn faith ancl ¿octrine. ;;i¿
:,i:": ]I"-I:a:
slon
scnt 10 9f
tbc Lamânjhs, but of the sÞi¡it of God was professed
proves the fact that a
å,'u-"' whenwas
"fi;;""ïtä"
thc Brethrcn returned home betorc tiey went. In ûre''issue of
"e"¡ou" i;P-tion has laken
church or i¡iåì":Å-ìi"i'ôî"1";:'": ::i",:i:ki, our people sot raithless "Rerlecto¡i' or re¡ruarv isoo, a
up, because the fragments u"" u """ ralû tnat mlsslon at one sjde. piece wÌitten by o¡e of those
time.onward, we find i¡¡others, enfiltedì :irnAian nri"vjsible as the rocks thar ¡,"j
ligl
-lh.torgan.¡zauon clt
,r¡.rL.rllc
1862 sjon,,in whlch he says the Indiân
been heaved out o¡ t¡ei" .i-..i
cwrnoieo unrjt the year of 1904, Mission orig¡natcd from the subjecr
We find then ttuf un'å"uo ãiiï,
taken ptace *¡¡r t¡ä ör,,i"åî't'iåÌ whcn there was onlv ohe of the of a gatheri-ng rlli.ir-üo¿ lir o"igin
t\a/elve
'was set up in 1829 and
left, some in Mãnongahe-la, pa., in'irre winter
,rro. o"l lo"Tu" died ând,Apostles
others hâdleft the of 1967-68. r náve ålways unaercause the effects are as wi<ihi¡
lgving
": church. rt ts therefore evtdent rhat stood rhar the misstoü ãrigrnatea
;t,h;; ä¡'i'f;;"_:i åìJj"ï,,å;:
was doins ts r¡om *re revelatiàn
because the

rble, these "ffô"i,

ï:ïX.ï**

mentioned,

,"i ;i;"-;;;

reasor we can readily

ifti:

"o-p".tìi:
¡""n t¡" ""iu"ï'ìi^',ìÌ
disturbance.

wha¿ has

the

rr ar thår.had

been baptized

*q

ãìäJ¿ åna t¡"
Cospcl)
mjssioÌ of the Gcntiles carrying lhe
.the
was
pleased,
welt
vhen cospel ro the seeJ J iåcob is
l-""0
jt negtected_ to do so theand
displeas_ plainly sef fo¡th in tÀ" åãot o¡

Ti":l
quly .:T^:$.-"r.,
(preachjng the

xî:i"Ä"åirr"""::*:*

¡emained latthfut, there woùtrl i:",.i:,Jr"å"t:I"ixîi""'xü.j:::
tion of th;-;ori;; ;-ñü" å us missìon in place ot the missionJttri
orig_
have b€en no such conJusron as that G-od
is no ;;;Ë"il;;';";"rs,
inating from the gathe¡ing. The rethere is todav; but no thev DUt but will p"u"
out ïi"'¡lu*ine"'up- verâtio¡ì given at thât time shows
their trust in mer instead óf io¿ on..tr¡e ioitf,ru_r-oi-ì""ìï

àïipu* the preach¡ng oI fhe cospet is
ånd rlis word' and instead of deÌiv- sâtio¡, ara
nis aisplejsure-'up-ii" "".¡ptr* first in order. The brother states
e¡ing the mêssãge that had been on the unfaitìrul.
later or in his article that the mis-
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sion wås sent iD 1904 to ¿r'y to accomplish whåt wås sr¡pposed to be
the will of cod from what had
been leveåled. Now this seems a
strange exprèssion to me, The revelation given to this ChuÈch in
1868, is it the revelation of God ol
is it only supposition? Oul' brother may have had refeÌence to "the

time" in this úatt'er, but I will

just say that

if

the Gentiìes never
get themselves iÌìto the ptoper con-

cÌrapler was thc old ând n€w testament. I have also heard it said

that they aÌe Dliiâh and ltnoch
hâve also understood thât

a

l

man

left this couùtry fol'Palesti¡e with

PÄ

--l!¡ryry--gg

attended services at W€st Eliz'
âbeth on Sì-¡nday Dec. 26-54, and
åmonÍ others who were PÌesent'

I

-Sì.tu" Ruth Cadman Grif.n.r"
fith who bore her teslimoDy to the

the belief that he was one of them.
Àccording to the .Apostle John they
aÌe two prophets of God that will
arise up in the flesh, and it is mat-

cosÞel She will

the GosÞel of Jesus, oI deliver the
inessage that was brought bY the
Angel.-"Blind unbelief ls sure to
err', and scân His work in vaiù,

untþ the wolds of Jesus, ând also
to them whom IIe hath chosen and
sent among them; for whoso !e_
ceiveth not the wolds of Jesus and
the words of those whom He hath

terless to us \ryho tbey are, our
duty is to sound the glad tidings oI

dition before God to calry the
Gospel to thc seed of Jacob, that
God is His own inteÌPeter, and
"fime" wiu never come.
He will make it plain. oh Lotd roll
Yet God will petform l{is work on thy'gìorious work, And l€t thy
even if fle has to reduce His mighty arm display ThY Power Í11
Church to one man. The word of this the latter day."
Cod says thåt the Geûtiles are to
N EWS ITEMS
carry thc Gospel to lhe Lâmanites,
and His word cânnot be broken,
ln â letter dated Nov. 18-54 flom
and if we don't do our duty in thts
Nastâsia of Niles, Ohio, she
Sister
rtisc
uP
GenLord
wjll
respcct, the
jnforms
me ihat she has gonc
Itlcs that will, mallerless of all the
ârgumenls that can be raised on lhrough a severe operaiion on her
It wâs a lrou"lime.'' When thc Gospel was re- Ìighl foo! recently.suffered
w¡th for
stored the "time" wâs then. and ble lhat shc has
the "timê" is íow, Pl'oviding we sevcral years. She is now conshe is
The Church of Jesus Christ is in valescing al hcr home, and
jn rema humble ând faithful cnough con- veÌy grateful to You all
d¡lion lo carry the Cospel to them. be¡ing her in Your Prayers.
Word has been received here that
The message of the Angel was to
all lhc inhâbitrnts of thc earth, but Brother James HeâPs of South
as I have âlÌcady said, m€ll have Gate, Caltf, has gq¡e through a
ncglecled thc mission lhat was cn- severe operation, ili which one of
trusted to them and have ¡aised his kidneys has been lemoved. We
conte¡tion over things that do¡'t are sorry to leârn this, but we hope
concer¡ usJ and Ior this cause God all will go well wilh brolher Jimhâs peÌmitted them to be led off. mie.
P.S. Everybody send us oÌdeÌs
Do wr'Iind any colÌtention in lsaiah's time with the people oI God and the money for Books of Moras lo who lhe unlearned man is, moù--we arc printing 5,000 copies,
and we need money, $1.50 each.
spoken of in Isa. 29th chaper? No!
f)o wc find the Aposllc John rals- Help us out all You can.
The Monongahela SabÞath School
ing aDy connection ås to who the
2 w¡tness.s alc, spoken of in ]ìev. hctd a Christmas Servicc on Sunlllh (hâpter? No! Thcn wby con- day nvening Dec lgth and a very
iend as to who lhl ¡ersonage js delightful service wâs enioyed bY
that is mentioned in connection lhc many in aiiendance. Il is an anwith the Anclcnt of Days by Dan- nual âffâ.ir that is enioyed bY old
iel. Àdam is lhe mosl ancient per- anal young, and in commemorating
l.he Bilth of Christ, we endeavor
son wc can ¡cfer to in dâys or time.
to keep within the spi¡it of the
1'he dominion given him is also the
most ancient goverriment that has sâcr'ed occâsion-The Son of God
existed in time, and if God being born inlo lhe world.
One feâlure in this meetingcould raise up one to go forth in
thc sÞjrit ând power of E)jas, surc- ând which lras alwâYs been enall the men
ly He is âble to raise up one to joycd is, that most
rulo in the åuthority that wâs giv- thât are present goes uÞ front and
cn to Adam, The prophet says that sings that wonderful comlosilion:
the fi¡sl domiDlon and a pure lang- ''Brightest and tscsl oI the Sons
uage will be rcstorcd to His Peo- ol lhe Mo¡rtlng, Dawn on oul darkple, and this aught to sufficc us to ness anal lend us Thiûe aid, Stâr
jhc horizon adorning.
know lhât Cod will lulfill H¡s word. of ihe Eâsf,
I have heard it said that the two Gùide where our infûnt Rcdeeme¡
wìlncsses spoken ol in Rev. llth is lûid."

com memorate

hcr 90th bitthday on JantraÌY

22,

1955. (rvHc)

ls the following verse news to
voul Mormon says: "And woc
te unto him that will not hearken

Him; ând therelore He will not ¡eceive them at
the last daY."
ln â short letter from Sist€r
Ma¡ess of Corunna, Ont. one of
our Inalian sisters) dated Dec. 2954 she says: "we are so haPPY to
learn that we are going to stalt
meetings again at our home. lfe
âre so thankful that our Players
have been answered. We felt
sent receiveth not

discouraged at times, but we know
that this is the only Chn¡lch fol us'
we love The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ'
we had a chlistmas Service here
lor our children and ther€ was
âbout 30 plesent. Brother ând Sister Bulfa of Detroit were Present'
1rhe children enJoyed it so much'

and tbeY want to attend our SabBrother and Sis-

hâ1h School."

te!

Maness

I -am sotry that

the

meetiûgs w€re ever discontlnued
,t voui home, but I am vcry glad
to iea¡n that you âre getti-n8 them
stârt€d again, and may the Lord

bless you anil Your People on Your

reselvation.

Brother

w.

11. Cadman
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.dmazi¡Lq aÌace! Ho¡v s,rveet

the ibese thinqs that shall
of man."

Thât saved a wlelch like me!
I once q/as lost, but now Âqn

blj¡d, bü.t nolv I sce.
'Trvas gracc that taûght mY
heârt to Iear,
And grace my fears Ìelieved;
Ilolv pr.eciouß did that grace aplryâß

Tjh€ hour

I first

'IlhrÌ-r many dangers,

toils

a

nd

I

have already come;
'Tis grace hath bro't me s a f
¿hu,s far,
LA¡.d glace will leâd me lome.

e

Whcn we've been there len thoxßyears,
Brighf shininA âs the su¡,
'We'vc no Isss days to s i n g
God's prÂise

¡,Ìd

first

Iìocks Branch would use a T.V,
she woul'd bc living lodtv î]1is
jß in h€r memory, and also a sure
rule bo âlI wIû ',vouÌd live a "consecråted" li{e. I wâs promp,ted to
writc t¡uslv û'hei the words of a
ipoem p¡inted in the OctoÍrel 1946
issu€ of 1,he Gos9el Neùs câme to
my mind, it in Part is as fol-

beÂun.

lows:

Time lor .oleâsures, time f o Ì

gcin,

Time to walch âl'r air-oplane,

Time to work and time to PlaY,
or time to staY,
Ti,mc to be sad, fime to be gâ6/,

ONE OF THE

Tj,me to go

CHOSEN WITNESSES
TO THE BOOK OF

But ¡err'€r tinne to kn€el a¡

MORMON, SAYS:

"Now i.I åny mau hâv€ not the
spi¡it of ChÌist, he is none ofhis."
Ro,m. 8-9. When a man has this
sÞir.irt -4vhich is the Holy GhostÌe loves alÌ men so much that his
greatcst dcsire in this world is to
do th¿ grcâtest âmount of good to
his îellowiman that is possible.
lryhat is the greatest good I can do
l,o m,v fellow-men? It is to turn
thcir footsfeps heavenward; to
preach lhe gospel â¡d the love of
Ohrisl to thcm. The sÞirit oI Ohrist

is unselfjsh. It will act in âU men
to-day as it did in Paul. He
sâid: 'Not seeking mine own pÌofit,

tle Þmfit of many, that they
mây be saved.' (1 Cor. 10:33)"
the Book of Mormon wi¿ness furth€T sâys: "My souÌ e¡la¡ge6 ryùen
tr]ut

I

conte,mDlãfe this süJbject."

GOD'S WORD

"And Íhe¡c s¡all be signs in lhc
sun, ând in the moon, ând in the
staÌs; ând upon the ciìr:h dìstress
of nations, with perÞlexjty; the sea

årìd thc waves ¡oali¡g;

command-

menls and rules of how to use a
'I'V in a home, jn lhe JânuatY issue o1 the GosÞel News I Y¡as
promÞted to wdte, âs to horv I believe alate sister who Passed awaY
a sbott while âgo, oú the McKees

j[

snâ1'e6,

Thân wìea we

Aftel reading the

X{erì's

hearts failinÂ them for fear, and
ior looki¡Â afL€r those things

which a¡e coming on the eârth;
for the po\{,e¡s ol heaven shalÌ be
shaken.-Watch ye therefore, a¡d
Þray always, that ye may be
iìocount€d worthy to oscaDe âll

she wâs coìÌtent,

Time

Dear BroLhe¡ Cadmån,

believed!

Tim€ 4or' âll . meetings, seldom
trat€ or absent,
T.lme to Drâise God, for with hc¡

lot

HOW SPEND YOUR TIME?

found,

pear

to
Son

co_me_

pâss, and to stând before the

soLrnd,

d

fo¡ prcparâtion to

go,

whe¡ever sent,
Time for him ând timc Tol het',

but

she

Neve¡ would have fouftl ti¡n¡'

Sor TV.

.A Bì'oth€r'.

OUR TRIP TO NIGERIA
BRO, JOSEPH BITTINGER
Lcâving our. homc on lhe morning of July 27th, 1954 I l:Ì'aveled
lo the Pillsburgh Air Polt, accompanied by my wile and c¡ild¡en

¿nd their famjlics, clso my fâther, w]ìerc I mcf brother W. H.
Câdman wilh a numbor of his Iamily and some of the Saints from

nearby Branches of the Church
who had come to see us off, on
Our
our t¡ip to Niger.ia,
^frica.
on ãÛivPlanc lcfl at ll:00 a.m.
ing at Ncw York we found a num-

bcr of the brofhcÌs nnd

sistors

wâiting lor us ât the Âirport. We
learned that our {light for London

p¡ay.

would be 6:00 p.m. so the brothc¡'s

Time 'for vâcation, fime to flx
c als,
ilime for visilations, timc {or

Church in Brooklyû where th.ey
s€rved us a nice lunch, which we
cnjoycd very much, thcn they relurned us io lhe Intcrnâtional Airport, lve badc them goodby, boaldcd our Plrnc and arrivcd in London 11:00 a.m, locâl 1¡me. Therc

bâ2,âans,

Tim€ to wash, to iÌ'on, to clean,
.fimc to stoD a¡d rest bebween,
Timc for sewing or books Ûo be

reâd,

BLrt no tjtnc
daily b¡ead.

lo lhank

God foÌ

The abovc I)ortrâYs the lilfe o!
a worldly â¡d caleless individual

a def,inite contr¡sL lo the follolviD.e,
wùich depicts tùe life of a godly
prudont individu¡1. âs ouI Iâ{c sister was:

Ti,me ahvays for the lôr.d, tÌ¡e
.hu¡ch and His work,
Timc ¿o fasi ¡nd her duties ne,ver to shirk,
Timo to sjng, and time lo pray.
Tjme to mourn and ,time to be
g,av
In all 01 hor visjl.tions, jn a god-

ly

way.

Time for this and timê for [hât,

lì¡,t

she

Never would hâve found timc îo¡
TV.

Time for fhe sick, thc poor ånd
the oÌ?han,
Time for tle .ljscorìr'aged, the
h

e

Íì

rt¡¡lrokex

,

and sisters took ûs to the New

we weÌe informed that
not have a reservation

they dtd
lor us to

Lagos. So wc spent one dây tck-

ing in somc of lhc morc ¡n1crcsling plac€s, Westhintster Àbby,
Buckinglam Palace, St. P¿uls
Catlhed'erâl, :alld t-lìe 'Iower of

London. The damage caused by
thc Bombs of the last W¿r are still
very evldent in London. But our
minds were ol1 getttng to our des-

tination alt¡ough it seemed we
woùld have to wait until the following Thursday but by our going
to the Airport every day to see i-f
there were any vacancy, the lady
in the B,O.A.C. office informed us
she could gct us through if we
would split up and each take a
differe¡rt fight, this we âgreed to
do Bro. Cadman would fâke the
regùlar 4light and go by wây bf
Rome, I would take the flight
leaving îilteen minutes later and go direct to T¡ipoli, then
to Kano where I would board his
Þlâne wlich would arrive latcro
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I did, and we then contrnued
our trip to Lagos together arriving
this

¿ìt 10:15

r.m. Srìnday, Ne

again

fou¡d ourselves with three dâys to
spend as there was no flight to Calabar till ì{ednesdây. We got rooms
at a vcÌìy good Hotel and the râtes

were reâsonâble. Mo¡day

was

a

Bank holiday and everything
closed, Tuesday we went to thc
Co¡sulâte in Lagos, and
^me¡icar¿he Officials lhere of our
informed
aÌrivål in Nigeria, and registered
our Passports with theD, wh i c h
lâter proved to be of much value
to us. lvednesday at ?:30 a.m. our
Plane departed and we âüiveal at

Calabar 11r15, this pârt

of our

triÞ wâs over veÌy difficult terrain, many liveÌs, and swamps
with a dense jüngle gro$'rh, with
seldom a toad to be seen, yet native huts could be obse¡ved most

ever'!'where. lve saw Bro.

A.

A.

Dich waiting as oul Plâne câme

in,

rM€ dlsembaì'ked

and

was

greeted by Dick and another brother rvho 1ve¡e waiting lor us, tley
had engaged a Taxi Í¡hich câme
lor us soon ând took r¡s into Calabar åboüt lhree miles distance,

whcre we boarded â lârge tr'erry

ßoat rvhich took us to Oron about
18 miles distâ¡ce whete we gof off,
here we got our lirst real view of
native African bush people, there
wâs hundÌeds of people here, and
we soon becâme tl¡e cent€r of at-

traction wlth dozens of them gathcri¡g around us, lo look us over,
and to ask the why of our coming
to their country, whcn Bro. Dick in-

formed them thâf we lverþ Missionarys o¡e mân wânted us to
stârf and preach to them immcdiately if we had comc to bring

the Gospel to them, al this time
we were a¡ready scated in a
Motor Tluck thât was to take us
to our desti¡âtion neatly fifty
miìes inland, Ikot Ebak, Abak, rve
aÌdved about 5:00 p.m, They immediately unloaded the fulnituÌe
w¡ich they had brought along for
our l¡ouse f¡om CalabaÌ, it was
a Mud hor¡se consisting oI a sclting ì'oom a¡d two bed roomsJ and
a po¡ch. Ä number of people soon
gathercd in front of thc housc, including women and child¡en to
mcot u^ ¡nd lo look on, for lhc furDiture they håd for us was more
modcr¡ lìen most of thc nttivcs
had in their homes, we soon dlscovered this lâct. Most of thcm
was surprised to sce us there, for
they thought that we lvould not
come. thoußh they w¡nted us, yct

it

was âlmost ùnbelievablc lo sce

us in the.i¡ midst. Wc soon m e t
some of the lcading m€¡ among
them, and âfter a Iew days lest
we begâll 10 hold selvies in the
church al, Ebrk, witlr a largc attendance åt most of lhe scrvices,
mâny of the peoÞle could neither
speak or undcrstand Engllsh, ând
those that did speak English weÌe
hârd for r-rs to understand as they
speâk very quick, they rvel'e not
able to understand us very well
either until we was there for some
limc. We had to spe¡k through an
inlcrprcter', but bolh oI us enjoyed good liberty in pÌeâching the
Gospel ¿o the pcople, They did all

they couìd for to make us comlortrble ¡n our house, and to provjde thc necessåry food for us, the
oldinaÌy native dict is quilc dilferent from ouÙs, few knew how to
prcpâre food îor Amcr'icâns, Mrs.
Dick was to hâve tâken care of âll
this, if she had lived to meet us,
we were told. We wete lortunate
lo have a man from Calåba¡ who
had spent severÂl years working
on boârd ¡ Ship whcrc there wâs
white men he did ou¡ cooking and
hc did very wcll, his namc is Codwin Odior. W:hile we werc there in
the r:ìi¡y season, ¡l was nol lìcår
as

wet as we had expected it would

be. The weather was not as hot

âs it \yâs in the States lvhen we
lel¿ herc, but it wäs very humid,
wc werc loid {hi5 Þart of ihc counlry is vcry humid lhc yoar around.
The average family is very poor
jn comprrison wilh our slandcrd of
living, with not much hope of
any lhing bctler in lhc ncar futurc.
Their mode of liv¡ng is many mãnl
ycars behind ours, and really cân
rrot bc comprehcrded by mosl pcoÞlc who llrvc neve¡ s¡w fol. thcm-

sclves. We lound them a happy
people, and found many of the

young desiring to leârn, s o m e
wants to be Doc[ors, Lâwye¡s and

othef professio¡s, all wanting

us
to help them to get through school.

ln most all the districts we visited
they ask us to help them with
Schools by presenting us with a
lelter fi'om the acling chiefs of
these districts. wåges is very lo\¡¡
tlree or four shillings a dåy or
about nine to eleven dollars a
month jù U. S. Money. .And we
Iound that lood and other things
are not âs cheap as one would
think. The bicycle is the most
promiùent vehicle of tl_anspottation, there musl be miuions oI
them in Nigeria, There arc a few
Tùucks mostly used as LorÌ'ys out-

of the larger Cities. The few
Cars that aÌe to be lound a ¡ e
side
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used as laxies by the majority of
those who own them, it was these
thât rve had to deÞend on to get
us around to visi[ lhe vat.ior¡s Missiotrs,

After holding se¡vices {or âbout
two weeks, we decided that it
wotld not be âdvisable fo¡ Bt'other Cadman a¡d myself to stat,t to
bâptize all the membets of their
former' chuÌch ot.gânization, but
thåt we would båptize only those
that we wanted to Ordain as Elders ând thcn let them baptize the
mombers, Then August 17th we
went to the watet and baptized 14
merì lhen relurned to the cbu¡ch
ûDd confirmed Uìem, then appojnted ¿ meeting for Thursdây 19th for
to Ordajn some Elders. I was not
Ieeling weu, and before we håd
finished with the meeting I could

hârdly stây on my feel. ¡fler going to bed early I did not rest, I
hâd a very high fever and as I
was growing steadily worse, I
asked thcm to takc me lo â Doc¿or, Ero. Di€k gol a truck and took

me to Etinan Missio¡ Hospital,
there the Doctor âfter examining
mc thought

I mây be gel Iing

Mâshoùld
be in lhe Hospital for â d¡ìy or tlvo,

laÌiâ and suggesled that I

but they had no vâcancy thete. I
did not likc thc thoughl of le¡v-

ing Bro. Cadmån alotre,
lhoughl

I

bu

t I

had bcflor lake the Doclor's âdv¡ce, he got mc in his câr
and took mô to another l{ospitâI,
but they could rot tâkc me in, ¡o
room, so to make a long stoÌy
short I went to Port lIår.court,
European fiosÞitâl 90 miles away
whcrc they {ound I had an infeot-

cd throat, lhey gave mc treôl-

ment for lwo days and

I

returned

home to Ebak. Though I had to calÌ
on the Assistant Supt, of Police to
lake me thc ]âst 16 miles, this
mrn had befriend us previously, Ior

which we are very thankful, o¡1
our arr¡ving at lhc house hc and I
werc both glad to fjnd Bro. Cadman well, Bro, Cadman had wcnl.
âhead with lhe meeting and O¡-

dâined six DldeÌs leaving the otb-

till I would be with them, we
Ordaiùed six more Sunday 22nd,
eÌs

B.o. Dick with help of a couple
other Elders baÞtized 120 people

and we confirmed them in a four
hour service, this was a great day

fol' us, though we wete very

tired. Let us alÌ pÌay that God wìIl
give them His lloly Spi¡'it to lead
and guide them, fot lvc believe
Lhey aÌe sincerê br'others and sis-

fers in the Gospel.

(To be coùtinr¡ed)
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Jan,5-55
J)eaÌ BÈolh€r Cârlmân (Editor)
I, âs S€cÌefary to the OhurrclÌes

o,f JbsuE O]l¡j.st hele, 1i1e Ilestoled Gospel oX Christ, do thank
you and the Brothers and Sisters
who helÞed in sendi¡g some help

to us for purchåse of bicycles lor
our' Mrùisters for easy tours for
fhe s'pead of this work al our Lord.
ThaD.h you ¿lso lor lrtìat yoll sent
Ior helpiÌlg the.folks of Ikudo to

complete lheil work their

huiùd,i¡,g

).

I shall be g¡a,le,ful if yon wiu
¿euse the publicâtion (}f this letler in lhe Goq)el Nefrs, so âs to
help others who co¡tÌ'¡bu,têd tû.
wards the funds, may rread it as
it is almost impossjble for me ¿o
write individually, Oùr hearty

thanks to the Ladies Upliït Ci¡cle
who Þaid for the 25 Elik Bibles.
We âre not yet in r€ceipt oJ the
tsjibl€s. and shall wri:e to you as
soon as they ârrive.
We Ì'equest in our Lord's Great
A.
Nanr€ tlìat you helÞ BÌo.

I)ick, our Supt., in

purchasin8
^.

a

Motorcycle as he hâs a widcr ârea
fbr sùpeDvisioìl. Thanking you in
ádvance lor responding to [he rcqûest, n4ay the LoÌd bless you åll

alÌd show you, teach âll thal js
in Ifis sil!., is ouÌ prayers.
Yours in IIin. T. Ekanem S€c,

good

P. S. Our Þeotle är'c ready lo Þay

to,r custom &rty if you people
(an send ùs lhc clolhing. this câ:1
be scnt l,o us throu,gh Bro. A, A.
Dick.

NEW CHURCH IN BROOKLYN
D E D

fCATED

Having received a¡ invitation to
atlend the dedication of the Brooklyn Church on January gth (Sundây) I boârded a tlain on F¡iday
night at 10 o'clock in Pittsburgh

foÌ Newark, N. J., where Bro.

Joseph Ile¡yolâ met me and took
me to his home où Saturdây morn-

New York City.

It

mâkes me won-

der at the WondeÌs of our present day-for we å¡e just an infant
yet, it being less tl1al¡ 200 years
since oul fore-latlìet.s declâted
thcir independence fÌom Þowerlul
Gl.eat Britai[ ol thât day, which

power now, seems to have I'eached

its zenith, and

appa¡.elltly is de,
scendi¡g from its lofty height, at
one time was mistt'css of thc seâs,
but no more. Nâtions like humatls
seem lo grow rapid, and become

powerful figures in one way or
anot¡err but they go no highel.
than the top RUNG in the ladder,
and then thete is no other toute
but the downward course to t¡âvel, as human we reach our limit,
and then go dowü to the grave, and

nations, matterless oi low strong
and mtghly they become, go down
into oblivion, I corclude that out
own Nâtio¡ with aU its wonders will

eventually take fhe downward

Ìoute into oblivio¡, even as its predecessoùs have doÌre, I read in ef-

f€ct, that no otì€r kingdom will
endure, except thal which is built
upon the Chief Corner Stone-even

Christ Jesus,
Reverting back to the object of
our journey, the dedicâtion of or¡r
new church in Brooklyn, on arriving there, quiLe a large crowd was
gâthered for the occasion. Many
u/€re there from vårious parts of

thc big city of N€w York, many
from New Jersey, and brothers
Gorie Ciaravino and D. Moraco,
â¡d brother and sister Calante all
of Detroit wcre Þresent-the new
building was crowded with hap¡y

anticipating woÌrshippers. As fo1'.
the completed structure, after aU
the toil a¡d låbour of our brethren and sisteÌs-the structure (the
new church) showed up well I am
sure, and on that day was dedicated a1ld consecÌated to the service

of God.-May it always be a
all can go atrd find

place where

consolation for their souls,
BÌother CadmaD was the lilst
speaker of lhe day, ând was IoI-

ing. In the âfternoon and evening
a numb€r of our folks visited lvith
me at the Benyola home. On Sun- lowed by lhe brelhrcn f¡"om Deday morning we drovc t'o Brook. troit. I bclteve all enjoyed bot¡
lyn via Staten Island. it is ql¡ite â morning and aftemoon services.
large islând. and rre crossed the Às for me (WHCJ t spent the âft\rat€r to BÌooklyn o¡ a large îet- ernoon lying down jn one of the
ry, a boat that would carry pos- homcs of ouÌ btethren, not being
sibly 40 or 50 cars. There js a num- ve¡Y welÌ, but was back on the
ber of these Ferry Boats, and they fostrum again bclorc thc afler.
lvere kept busy ferrying the cârs noon meeling closed fccling all
from the Islând to the Brooklyù right again.
side. very busy pl¿ìce indecd. The
I will add that while ouù folks
StatìÌe
^ of Liberty could be see¡ have built a very nice lluildjng,
in the distance on our left, while it has cost them vety mûch. They
ac¡oss the waters from theÌ'e could need help îrom you all. Pleâsc do
be seen the huge sky"scr'åpers in whât you can to help them aloùg
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with their butden ând may the
Lo¡d bless you all.
lletuÌning back to New Jersey
with out brethren via Stâten Island agåin, on the Island side of
the Feu'y, there was I süppose,

of cars wail¡ng thejr
turn to get on the ferry boat to
hundreds

take them back to New YoÌk City.
A very busy world,i¡deed, and esÞecially iÌt travelilg on StndayI wolder! Is it pleasiîg in the sight
of oul cod, wlìo hallowed the Sâbbåth Day?
lvhile in New Jeùsey, I occupied the ÞulpÍt ilr the New Bnùswick chut'ch on Monday night.
thele was a very njce crowd pùesent. It had been abou¿ 27 or 28
years since I first met in that
buildiùg. I âsk them to sing â song
foÌ me, which I heard them sing
many yeats ago in their services.

I was glâd to hear them sing it
agaiù, but some tlìat wete young
then, âre now gtandfathers a n d
grandmothcts, How fime docs
change things. I €njoyed tlte eve-

ning with them.

The next night, Tuesday, I spoke
in the Hopetawn Clìutch, where I
have olten spoke before. A nice
crþwd present for the occasion
aùd I was happy to be with them
again and May the Lord coFt-

tinue ¿o bless thcm all in the llopeIawn Church.
The next night which w a s
Wednesday, the Íolks in New JeÌsey took me over to Brookìyn

again, We visited mostly and ato
dintler ât the home ol Bro. V¿lleùti, the first time I hâd ever been
in their home. We hâd a very

nice visit throughout the day,
and for the evening, they took me
oveÌr to the other side of New
York Ci1y, to oÌu church in the

Blonx. Driving fhrough New yo¡k
City at night wheD it is all lit uÞ,
is beyond my power to describe. It

in th€ 14fh century
that "cye-glasses" wâs an invention of the devil. I wondeÌ what
those people u,ould say todây if
they werc hcre, and sec lhc multiplicity of invenlio¡s of our day.
It makes me thìnk of what J
teâd of a man who was rÀ,orking
i¡r thc Patent olf¡ce jn W¡shi¡glon, whcn tle locomotjve was inver)tcd. Jle thought overythjrg
was said back

wortlìwhile had noly been invc¡ted,

and the day oI inventions was

no\v pâsscd, so hc quit his jol)
jn the Patcnt Office ¿¡nd got r iob
elsewhere while gelting was Eo;d.
How short sighted we mo¡tals have
been,

(Co¡tinued on Þage 4l
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To all memù,ôùs oJ the Chul'cùÌ: I
have rcceived two letlers f¡om CaliJorrùa telâtive to 1,he pligùlt oS ouÌ
brothsrs and si'steÌE jn t'tre San FeÌnåndo valley arc in ¡reed lor a
Dlâcc to mecl. UP until now' thcY
_haue
been meetit¡g in a remodclod
L'Jrjicken hous€, and the con¿l'itions
ìave ibeen most any¿hiDg ù)ut plea6âDt. and too, it is a ve)? un-attractive place 10 havc to hold religious
services in. But with it all they
hâve done much good in thc w¿ly

souts to look ùleaven'
$ard. Thev have also be€n jndustrious -.have þu¡cha,scd a site {oÌ
two or three housand dollars. and
have it clear of dellt, also have
a ùice sized fu¡d towards el'ectjng

of tur¡ing

chur¡ch thereon.

But i,f I unde¡stând the circ'llùrlsances right, they do not have suflrcient ln otd€r to iuctify a Ba¡k
to take a moltgage fo! the ba1ânce ìÌeed€d to e¡oct a ¡ew oht!ù-ch'

The unsighflY Þlace in which thcY
âre meefjng, is lo be sold and thcy
can¡ot find a Plâce to meet in. I

liÍow thâl we have about th¡ee obher chuFohes that are heavily iì]
dcrbt, but I believ€ theY âre ùneetir,g their obliAations thus far. It is
r ot ¡ny desirs to Plung€ You farLh-

er into

11:30 fol Pitts.
burgh. À veÌy busy trip, but an en-

cd â sleeper at
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cludi¡g possible a dozen of our
young lolks fiom New Jersey, who
appaÌently lvas suflicieDtly interesLed to comc all that dislaûce to
bc with us once mo¡'e in the selvice of God. At the close o1 the
meetìng a lunch was served in
their diniug room, and thelì I was
talren to the PcDûsYlvânia Deltot
in New YoÌk Citv, where I board-

defbt, ¡but under the condi-

tiors in San FeÌnândo Valloy
breíhîen anal sisters are in, and

rather than hirlder their work more
than it might be now, will Y o u
aÌI go do,wn into Youì'Pockeis and
lets give our folks a B'IìEAK-YeS

a bic ljft in lhc way of a BIG
Þrealìcament, so that t¡e 1vo¡'k

donatrion to h€ID th€rm ou,t of the¡r

lhât is stârted in the San Fcrn¡ndo Vailey will still caÌny on
Send your oîf€rings to Louls Parr,ìvârìo. 13342 Osborne St.. Pacoima, Catit.

Lrt

everybody help some

ând mây God bless You. Editor

(Contl¡ued from Page Three)
IIowever, wc spent the eveùing

iù our. church in the Br-orìx I

had not been the¡e for some two
or thlee years, but enjoyed mY

visiL and the Þrivilege of speaking once more from their rostrum.

'lhere was a nice crowd present, in-

joyable one, and was well tâken
care oI by my brothers and sis-

ters in that section o{ the vineyaÌd of the Lord. Thanks to you
all, B¡o. Iry. H. Câdman.

A

WONÞERFUL TR¡F

I3¡other Gori€ and myself made
'"o Brooklylì, N. Y
cn the weekeûd oI JanuaÌÌ'/ 8tft to

a quick trip

of oul now
w€ lc{t Det¡oil
by câÌ. drjvinq all njght and a¡riving in WestlieÌd, N. J. earl,y Saturday morning. Tlc cal had been
attend the dedication

chu¡ch buiLding.

pulchased in Dctroit by a Ìesident
ol W€s¿fietrd aDd we deliver€d it to
llrc owncr. The.gcnllcman drovc us
wùÌeì'c ve took the
uain ând sùbways to Brother Joh¡

into Newa¡k

Gâlante's home in Brooklyn, lve
apent a good {Þortion of SatuldaY
sigùl.se€i¡lg various places of inleÌest and in the cvening wc visilcd wilh Brothcl rnd Sister Galanle
ånd various ol Lheir relatives spend-
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DETROIT, MrCH.
Sundây molning, Dec. 191h, 1954,

Bro. Nick Pietrangelo. Presiding

Dldel of Brânch 1, Detroit, Mich.,

gatheÌed the young Þeople togetbcr
Christmâs
ptogtåmme. MeetirÌg opened wil,h

for the childÌen of a

hymn 266, Gods Way, Prayel was
olfered by Bro. Mâtthew Mille¡.f¡olIowed with hymu 294, Silent Night.
After a few well placed Ìema¡ks,
by Bro .Pietrangelo he stated that
ouù service was built aÌound the
2nd, Chap- of Luke, begiÌrning at
the 3rd, lo 8lh, verse. Thc Choir'
SaDg, "It was upon the Midnight
IIour. Reading continued to the end
of the 11th., versc, choir sang,
"Once in â lonely Manger." Reâding continùed to the 18th., veùse,
"The Christmas Lullâby wâs sung,"
Reading continued to thc end of the
10th verse, The Choir sang, "Joy
to the World, "
The childÌen now took ove¡ ând
sang, ".{way in the Manger," Recitations and singing by the boys
and girls.
In conclusion the children sang,

"Silent Night." 1'hose assis[iüg to
prepare the clåss foÌ this wo¡derful programme, werc Bro.
^nthony
Scolaro, and SisteÌ Mary Dichiera.
closed with hymns, I'hc hoÞe of the
\vorld is Jesus, and with praycr by
llro,,Anthony Pietrangelo.
Bro. Vitto BuJfa, reÞo¡ts th a t

their treat fot the lndian chil-

.ing a very enjoyâ,ble eveùin€. On

dren, in Sa¡nia, Ont. Canada, wâs

trj,p.

with greatesf aÞÞreciâtlon.
We had gâthercd theÌe, s o m e
sâints and thêil children, Irom Mt.
Bridges, two câr loads fr.om West
Side, Detroit, a câr load from
Windsor, and those of us from
Ilranch No, 1, also sister Lorettâ
Gâdow; a¡d her sisf.er from the
Crand niver Resetvatlon, âltogethet I would say there were âbout
35 adults, and 25 children, the

Surday ìnoÌDing we gatherred ir a grând success, they had 13
tlrc new chulclÌ building whcrc we Grown-Ups, a¡d 23 chìldren, who
met Bro. W. H, Câd,man. We werc were overjoyed to be enteÌtair'¡ed
thÌilled lo heal the w'ondeÌ'Iul sinA- . by lhe saints of lhe ChuÌch. Rro.
Cotellesse also Deported
'iug of tìrie New Je1lsey Youn,g Domo¡ic
peopie. Wc enjoyod ouÌsclves im- of a grand treât, given the lndians,
mersely thÌou,ghot¡ the day. God of the Grand River Reservation,
by the Saints of lvindsor, he said
iavored us wiLh IIis ri'c,hcst bless
ings and evcrJone aÞp€ared lo it was vely well prepa¡ed, and
ijavc a good time. Ât 4 p.m. ßto. was received with gÌ'eat âppreciaGalânte drove Bro. Gorie and 1 to tion.
the ai¡Dorf .\ver'e we lêfl Jo¡ home,
I was in Mr¡ncey on Sunday the
auiving in Det¡oit at 8:45 p.ùn. 2nd. of Jan., with my family, and
Du¡i¡g úhe plane trip home we re- ßro. Joe Reno. Wê had quite an
tlscted ove¡ thi,s qùick trip and enjoyâble time. BÌo. .Anthony
felf. God's blessiÌl,gs had m'or€ than Bïutz, from Branch No. 2, gaye a
rowarded us for havjng put our- treat, for our bl.o, Indians, and
sclves tlllough a sleepless nirght their children, which wâs put toand t¡avel €xl)ense to mâkc tåis gether very nicely, ând ìcceived
We pr'ãise God that rvh€never we

put a little ejllort fo)ward tû visit
among trhe Sai¡ts God rqpâys us

a

lÌundled fold. In conclusloìr, wc
pay lribr¡le lo ihc members oI
!{opela:w)r,

N. J, â¡d t¡e

Brook-

Iyn Mission for having erectcd a
jine building foÌ the lvo¡.ship oI
God. Our ÞÌ'ayel is that Cod will
bless them arbouìÌdanU,y.
ÐoÌninic Moraco

Selvlce wâs conducted as follows,
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we sang a number of hymns, Miss
Landau Coma of Windsor, (Pianist).
rppropriatc talk was given by^n
tsro. M. Miuer, Jollowed by

lcs{,imoies of many of our bÌos.
and sisters. At th€ close of the
meetiùg, gifls were given lo all

attending

by Bro.

Anthony

ßr'utz, and olhers assisljïìg hjm.

I

am wonderlu¡ly implessed by the

2nd, Chåpter of Luke po¡l¡aying
so wonderfully the birtl¡ of out
Saviour, the Angels singi¡g Peace
on earth good \eill toward mén, the
Shepherds rushing to the Manger'

lo sec the ncw born

babe, ou¡
l,oÌd ,and our Saviour, lâter He
being b-roueht into the Temple, was

tlessed by Simeon ånd Anna, two
persons just a¡d devout, the way

all

Såints

strive to

of Lâtter Day

should
be, the patents concern

aboul Jesus \¡jhen He was twelve
years of age, but lle choosing to
mind IIis fathcr's business ând lhe
Ìasf verse, which slates, that He
incleased i¡ wisdom, and stature,
and ir Tavour with God and man.
BÌo. M. T. Miller,
SISTER MARY LUPO,
PASSES ON
Sist€r Mâry Lupo, of Branch No. 1
died Dec. 31st, 1954. She was a vcry
fâithful Sister, and died upon her

knees. She was born August 25th,
1879, and had passed

heÌ 75th birthday, She wâs baplized Mârch 28th
1948. She leaves to mourn her

passiDg, her husband, 3 soDs, and
two daughters, lJuneral services
were conducted, olì Monday, Jan.
3rd, in the Chuich of Jesus Christ,

by Bros, Anthony Piet¡ang€lo and
Vitto Buffa. lrye shâll hope to meet
her in the Sweet Bye and Bye.
Mâtthew 'L Miller

Ce¡Ìso¡,

fu., son ol Elder and

M¡ìs.

WaI¡e¡ Andeùson of Eldora, weÌe
unifed ilr malriage at a quìct can.
dlcligh.t selvice,l)erfor¡led Sülurday cveùing Jan, 15th at the brides

ì,orne. T¡e bl'idcÄroo¡n's larhcr,
who i,s Elder od T,hc Chur.ch of Jesus ChIis(
in ¡:lLlora, olirceremoûy.
ciåted at the
^lissiop
T,he måid oÉ honot was M i s s
Bonnie Koons of NoÌ'th Charle¡oi,
]-a,, and D¡ìniel L. Il¡rl)c o-f Châr Ie1úi served âs bssi man.
A ÌocelDLion i,or ¡¡eDxber.s of thc
immediåte Jamilie"s and 'c I os c
Irie¡ds followcd at rho Tho¡ir homc.

A buffett - style meal was

served
!i iLh a decora'ted two-ticr wedding
cake cent€ring the tahÌs.

a wcddirg tlip to all

un-

^lter dcstinâtion, lhe coùpùe
discÌosed
will reside in their own âp¿¡rtme¡t
in the home of thc bridc's paÌents,
Ml',s, Ânderrson gladuâted fl'oùìr

PASSES ON

MUNCEY, ONT.
Sister Seneca, one of our Lâmânite members of the Church, died
here in Muncey. She wâs baptiz,ed
into the ChuÌch sorne years âgo,
and has boÌ'ne a good testimo[y in

the Church. She ]eâves her husbånd, brother Jarvis Seneca, one
sister, th¡ee 4hildren aüd six
grandchildren to mourn her passiùg, also måny friends, Date of
de¿rth ând bu¡ial is not given, btrt
she wås laid away to rest in the
Oneidâ C€metery on the Res-

e¡vå fion.

ANÞERSON.THORN NUPTIALS
Miss Emma Jane ThoÌ'n, daughte¡ df ,Mr. ar]d Mr.s. Donald ThorÌ1
oí Monesse¡, Pa. ând Wålter An-

in chârìge oJ the servi¡e âsby Bro. Tra'Ir'is Peùry.'She

sis¿ed

leaves to moul.n her Þåssirìg one
son lvirlliam of Waùr'en, John oI
.DamÌpa, l¡1,â., aDd o¡e daughet in
Youngstown,

Sister l)'Geùr.ato was ibaptized in¿o the Chùrch

in

October of

1919.

and has lleer¡ â {aithful member of
the chuÌch all these yeat's. Her

husband passed on a number of
yeaÌs âgo. May the Lord comfort
you all.

BRO. MANCUSO PASSES

ON

Bro. Sâlvatore Mancuso, died Ja¡.
111h, 1955. He was bor.n Dec. 16th.

1881, and had

just passed

h

ii

'¡3r'd birl,hdây. tle wâs baÞtized
August 7th, 1938, and remâined å

fai,hfùl

ma.mtber of ,ihs Ch,urch, un-

til dcath .callcd him away. He ledt
to mouln hjs ù)¡ssing, hjs wifc, 5
cJlildrei, ând grândrhjldren. The

lÌo¡essen Higù Sclool and ¡cr
htr.dband is a grrdual(,uf l)unur¿,
High School, Ilc scrvcd in the U.S.

se¡vices were,co¡du,cted ìn Branch

s:)ending scvcral mont]ìs in
^rmy, Both aro ¡ow cmploycd at
Jiìpan.

tlony

tbe Oharleroi-MoDossen HosDiLal.
Thc Gostx'l Nr{ws extcnds bosl
wishes to thc yoùng couÞlc.
EARL EWING PASSES

ON

I¡ a lctter flo,m ll¡o. FÌed D'
Àmi{o dated Jån. 24-55, I ad¡ inÉo[imed that 3ro. Eñying dic{i
ahoü't ten dâys ago. Brcthe¡ Cia¡avúno o{Uiciated at lhe funerâl
seDyìc.e. Brother EMi¡g lived neat
F,aÌìwell, iMioh., Þossirbl5¡ 150 m'ile,s

no¡th of Detroit. So¡ny to hear of
brother' Eårl's passi¡tg. We extend our sympathy to Sisteù Ewiìrg
ând fâmily. Mây the lord comlort

yoLr all.

EDMUND M.

G

IDAS

B¡ookIyD,

N. Y. Bl'otheÌ

Pietrangelo.

BRO. MAZZOLA PASSES ON
luazzola dicd Jan.
l1th, 1955, He was bo¡n March znd,

llro. Jam€s

1890.
1933,

I.Ie wa.s haÞtized Âpnil 2nd,
in the Church of Jesus Christ

iLnd ¡emained laiblllul until deåth
cêUed him home. He leaves to

mourn hjs 9essin,g, his wLi,fe, bwo
daorghtêrs. lwo sons, and 1tr gÌa¡d-

îhe sêrvices wetc conin tsranoh No. 1, Chuùch oI
Jesus Christ by Bros. Concofto
Alesßandto atÌd Ànthony púelranchild¡et.

ducLed

gelo,

BRO. D¡GIROLOMO PASSES ON

Bro.

ADrgeIo Dicirctûno di€d Jan,
13th, 1955. He was bor'ü Sept.29th,
1893, ând had just påssed his 61st

Gide$

iccs wclc in clL¡nge of a Mr.

^n-

He leavcs lo mourn his pxssing

his wife, Sister Ida cidas and
other rcl,â¿ive€. Sister Gidas wishes
to cxpress her gratitude to all

the s¿Ìints Ìor your wonderlul helD

at the tì,me oil her'l)¡rreâñ/cment. May the Irrd confort ouÌ
sister in he¡ soÌr'ow.
SISTER Þ'GEN NARO
PASSES ON

War¡cn, Ohio. Sistet Mariântohio
D'Gennalo Þassed away olr Jån.
12, 1955 ¿ìnd wâs laid away to test
on Jaìr. 15t¡ with Bro. A. A, Cor-

bá,,Dtjzed, SorÞt.

in the Church of Jeius
ChrÍst, and rcmaülred a fâithft¡l
29th, 1955,

pâssed away on Jar, L2, 1955 with
Jn illness ot lollg slanding. Hr \vås
Iaid arvay to rest on Ja¡. 18lh in
ÛÌe Silvcr Vlu!¡n.l CcmcteIy. Scrvoerßo¡ Moleìre ad.

No. 1, Ch¡¿rch of Jesus Christ, tby
B¡os. Nick Piet¡aùgelo, aDd An-

Dirthday, He was

PASSES ON

CHARLOTTE SEN ECA

rado
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mcmber to the end. He leaves to
moùrn his passìng his \yìrfe, bwo
sons, two daughters, 8 ¡gfâìld-

children. The Gervices \r7ere conducted lry Bros. Nick pielrangelo

¡nd Àùthony

Pdetrangelo,

AN ADÞRESS MADE

OVER

STAT¡ON CHOK, SARNIA,

oNT. CAN., SUNÞAY,

OCT.

2nd i949, by
THURMAN S. FURN fER
Good molning radio friends:

A few months ago I stal1ed a
seÌies of sefmons on the ..Gospel
Hour" progtam entitled: ,,The establishmeDt oI The Chutch of Jesus
Christ during the âpostolic e¡a,"
and "îhe falling awây oI the Êospel, o¡ the great apostasv-,,
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llavìng ¡efelled to tlle
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or ståges of the âpostasy viz:"Pre'
dictions oI the âpostâsy," "Predic'

lio¡s fulfiUed," "The Þcrsecution
oJ Christians bY Judaistic Jews
ðnd pâgan nalions, Thc aPos-

tasy from the church," "The aPostasy of the church itself," "The
co¡'r'uptiDg oI the simple principles
of the gospel bY the âdmixture of
the so called Philosoplìic systems
oI the times," and "Additions to
the cclemoùies of the cburch, and
the introduclio[ oI vital changcs

in essentiâl ordinances "
This morning we will cont'¡ue
out study oI "The additions to the
cer'emonies of the chulch, âlìd the
inlroducl¡on oI vital chânges in cssenti¡ìl ordinances."

Later we will consider "The
unaulhorized changes in chutch or_
ganizalion and government."
ID lhe eq¡¡y Christ¡an chulch, bap-

lism, was âdministcred on Profcssion oI frith and evidencc oÊ repeDtclrce, and was Perlor'med bY
immersion by one invested with

authority of Þriesthood.
Aflcr fhc cligìbiljty of lhc când¡datc had been shown, there 'was
no dcal in administerjng the orFor instance wc cite thc Promptncss wilh whjch bâPtism was ad¡nilristered to lhe beìievels'on thc
day of Pentecost; the baptism oI

the Ethiopian eunuch

adm ¡nis-

tered by Philip following Þ¡ofession
of faith; the ùndelayed baþtisn of
Cornclius and his IamiÌy, ard

that of the converled iailer bY
Paul, his prisonet:.
ln th€ 2nd. cerltuty, however,

priesUy command håd conlíDed the

baplismal ordinance to twice a
yeâr, Le. Easter, the anniversalY

of ChIist's rcsurrection, and Whitsunlide, thc time of Pentccostal cclebrâtion.
Â long and tcdious coul.sc of PrcParâLion was rcqujrcd of lhe can_

didates beforc his eligibility was
admittedi during this time he vrâs
known as â catechumen, (Kate-eKu-men) TSI|, or nov.ice in training.
.A.ccording to some autholities, a
thÌee yeâr cou¡se wâs required in
all but excepgio¡al cases. SCRLEGEL BOOK 8, Ch. 32.

During the znd. Century, many
additions wcre ådded to the baptis-

mal ordinance; the newly baptized
were treated as infants and were
fed milk and honey in token of their
immaturity, CeÌtâin formulas used
in the freeing of slaves were used.

In the 3rd. century the

simple

MARCII
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ordina[ce ol baptism was furlher thât of condemning unbaptized inincumbered by the mi¡istration of fants can scarecely be imagan exorcist, T¡is olficial in poweÈ ined. We neod ¡ot look for any
ful shouts was to drive âway the stlonge¡ ploof of the false doctrine
evil spi¡its with which the cândi- that had invaded and corrupted the
date was supDoscd to be afflicted, eaÌly church.
Such a doclrinc is loÌeign fo thc
Thc drjving oul of this Llcmon wrs
gospel of ChÌist, and when âdopted
now considercd âs an cssenlial as an essential terìet is proof of thc
p¡eparâtion for baptism, after the âpostate conditÍon of the church,
adminislrâlion of wh¡ch lhe candiWe will at this time consideÌ
dates reLuÍncd home, adoÌtted with "The unauthorized chânges in
crowns, and arÌaycd in white gar- church organizâtion a¡td govern¡nents, as sacred emblems, the fol_ ment,"
mer of their victory over sin and
(4th)

the wolld; lhc later of their inwär'd purjty ånd innocencù. MOSHEIM'S ECC'L. HIST. CENT, 3,
PAR'I' 2, Ch. 4:4.

It is not difficult to sce in this
Superstitious ceremony thc tdulteÌatlør of the Christian teÌigion by
adoÞting pâgan rites.
-fhc form or mode of bâptism undeÌwent a radical change durlng
the IÍrst half of the lhird (3rd).
ceDtury, wheleby

its

symbolism

was destroyed,
Immcrsion, lypifyjng deûth, followed by rcsurrcctidn, lSee nomâns 6:3-5) was no longer deemed
as esseDtiâ1, and sprinkling with

warer' was allowed

in placc lhcrc-

of.

dinance.

PA

Cyplian, the leårned Bishop oI
ca¡thâge, advocated sprinkli¡g in
ljcu of immersion in cascs o[ physicâl weakness; ând the plactice
thus startcd laler became general.

The first instancc of rccotd is
that of Nov¡tus, whose opinion or
doctrine was at variance with
christian principles who requested
baplism when he thought death
was neât.

Not o,nly was the form of the
baptismal Ìite radically chânged,
but the application of thc ordiDa¡ce
was perveùted.

'Ihe practice of âdminjstering
bâÞfism lo infants, was rccognized
as oÌthodox in the thild

(3¡d)
ccnlury, ând was doublless of car-

lieÌ origin.
In â pÌolonged disputatio[ as to
lyhether Ít was sale to postpone the

baptism of infants untiÌ t h e
eighth day after btuth-in defeÌence
to fhe Jewish customs of performing cilcumcision on that
day it was grâvely decided that
such delay would be da[gerous, as

jeopardizing the futule well-being
oI the child should it dic before åttaining the age of eight days, and
that baptism ought to lre adminisfered as soon alter birth as Þossible. (See MILNER'S CI]URCH

IIIST. CDNT. 3, CII.

13.

A mole infamous doctÌine

than

Darly in the fourth
tuÌy a vast, astoundiDg

cenchange

amounting to a revolution, appears

in the affairs of the

church.
Constântine became cmperor ol
Ilome 306 Â. D., he adoÞted the

cause of lhe Christian's, and
took the chu¡ch ulrdel officiâl protection,

A story was ciùculated that fhe
cmpcÌor was co¡vcrtcd by â supcr'ûaturâl mânifestation, having seen
a bright cross appear in the hcave¡s, bearing the inscription, "By
¿his sign, conquer'." The legend is

doubtful, and historical evidence
is against it.
The objecl was lo makc Christiânity Þopulâr ât the timc. Many
prudent historians claim that
Constantinc

s acceptance

ol

Christiauity was insincere, and

was lalhcr a matter oI policy, to formulato or arr'angc his
government.

IIc \¡'as an unbaptized believer,
unlil shoì'tli'before his death, when
he bec¿me a member by baptism.

Bu¿, whatever hís motives may

have been, he made Chfistianity the

¡eligion oI State, issued an oflicial
declee to this effect 313 4. D, The
Church and State, i.e. the Roman
empi¡c became onc universal, thus
origi[âted the Roma]r Catholic
Church.

lle, Constanlinc m¡de lhe cross
the royal standârd, and lhe Romûrì legions row for lhe first time
ma|chcd bcncalh the cmblcm of

Christianity (MYERS)
It bccame unpopul¡r lo be know[
as â non-Christian-

'

FROM

S. A.U ICPONG
UYO D IST.
N

Dear

IGERIA, W. AFRICA

BIoLher',

iû Jesus Nâme:
Our fellow Christian Brothels
gr'cet you. We are more t h a n
lhankful iü sending these few lines
Greetings

of coÌìgratulation to ouÌ l{ome Mission. We are very glad how wc

were led

by the HoIy Spirit

to

MARCH
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At a gatheling like this ânyone
is free to ask questioûs and feel
more at ease in doing so, I am

hâve cc,'nnecLion with over here.
The two repìesentatives of Go d
senL by you: nåmely W. H. Cadmaü and Joseph Bittinger.

making Uris special effort to

leave their resì)ective homes earlier to be âble to get down to the
Rese¡ve ir time to have this gettogefìbr. I realizc it must take a
lot of cxtrâ effort to do this, I o¡1y
hopc and pray thal some day, in
the not too distant futrÌr'e, we will
hâve an ¡lder here all the time,

Service lvhich took place iÌì our
Church, of whtch they themselves
Þlâyed a g¡eafer part on that day.
A1l Churches

in the Distlict âttelld-

ed, and in fact thât day wâs like
the day Christ ente¡ed into Jerusâlem. The Rev. JosoÞh llittinger
gave a sound Sermon of whic¡ the
texú won so mâny souÌs for Christ
on that day. After that the Bishop
of God W. H. Cadman gåve a very
sweet song. Though ¿he song has

ended, but lhc meLody slill lingcrs.
Lâs[ly we gDeet you all with our
right hands of fellowship, and ask
You all to join wi[h us in keepi[g
the flag of Jesus flying-Âmen,
I do believe thåt out' next mail
to you will speak more than
lhis, and wc beg Our Ilome Mission to send some Hymn Books to
us and lhe "Order of SeÌvicc." So
lhat bcforc the arriv¡l o[ our Missionaries, eveìX¡thing may work
well. May love ever abidc, We
thank you all for the reading book
called "1'he Book of Mor.mon,,,
and other leading Pamphlets. I
am not afr¿¡id to tcll you that the
Book of Mormon contains f¡cts
and nothing else, I rhank you imme¡sely {or that. l beg to drop
down my My Pen with honor.
Your's in the Blood of lhc Lamb.

S. Â. Ulcpong. Elde¡ ìn The Chul.ch

of Jesus ChÌist. Nigeria.
GOOD

N

EWS FROM

SIX NATIONS RESERVE
In a letter received from Sis
ter Rigby, of Toronto, O¡t., anà
who is a member of the Six Nalions ßescrve ncrr Brantford, Onl.,
says: "My brother Lee, Jimmy
and I r¡¡ete out to Crand RiveÌ.
this past rÀ,eek-end, anal I cân såy
we had a wonde¡îul timc. I don't
know if you have hcard lhis or
not, but two weeks ago läst S¡rurday night Bro. Burgess, ßro.

Domcnlc, and whocvcr elsc comcs
with them have started having a
Study of tle Book of Mormon. I
wâs r¡nfortunate to håve missed
lhc fi¡st Study, but I was lhcÌe
lcst Saturday, and I thjnk it is
just wo¡lderful, as we all nceded
lhât very much, and f am suÌe
when this news spreaals arouùil a

bit, there will be a lot of peoÞle
anxious to learn morc about ou¡
(IDdian IryHC) å¡cestry, ând where

we or.iginaled from,

mo¡e of God's woÌ'd, a¡d l{is plans
for theú.
The stoly of fhe Cospet never
grows old, t¡ere are aÌways new
joys ând fresh blessillgs for those
who hâve a desiùe to se¡ve God
irì truth and in spitit. So sorry to
ÌepoÌt thc dcath of sisfer Sr']lec¡,

sure the Lord rvill bless eâch one
of the Bros. and Sisters who âre

They arrived sâfely, and they
joi[ed with us in â Welcome
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ber tÌiâls and burde[s have b€en
heavy. May God have compåssiotì
oû all our souls. I could not get
any informa¿iorÌ r'egârding the date
of her baptism. Ilct husband, btother Jarvis Serìeca is still living in

for I know the time is getting thetu lit¿le house. We have n o t
short al¡d there is so much wo¡k seen too mucl oI him of late, but
to be done in bringing souls to I hâve been to visit him.
Jesus. Oh that thcy might know
ìrye had our ånnuâl 'treat' Ior
whât they are missing. If only the child¡en, and also adults. l'hey
fhey woùld give their heârts to ¡ll cnjoycd it. We had a wonde¡God, ¡nd ìet Ì¡m use lhcm as He ful meeting at the 'church, Bro
sees

fif.

and Sister Miller, his nephew and
wife and childreÌr, also brothe¡

We hâd a wondeìIul M€eting
on Sunday, both in the moÌning at
the Hall, ând at Sister Susan's in
the afternoon. It was just â little

Joseph Reno of Branch 1 drove
uÞ. Then we had a câr-ìoad from

Windsor, my car and the Station
lryûgon-all togcthcr åbout 75 pcr-

bit of l{caven. It is just too bad
that rve must pârt one from another, but I am pl,âying daily that I
may prove faithlùl to the end, so
thât we all måy be together neveÌ

soDs in âtfcndancc. Bro. Millêr âddrcsscd us and he w¡s truly jnsÞircd of God, He told of Enos's
expcl.jenccs, also God's promises

to His people if they would come
unlo llim. We sanl{ a number of
hymns and h¡d a wonderfuì tcsti-

to paÌt."
P. S. This is pârl of a letteÌ

from one of out LamâDite Sisters,

mony service. Our folks rvere quick
Lo tell of God's blessings and His
care for them dâily. A{ter our
service was dismjssed we passed
out bags of candy, atong w.ith apples â¡d o¡ânges. A Aood l,ime was
had by all, I âm sure. We are doing
our best to p¡ovide clothìng whereever Þossible. Out oldel folks âre
well looked after. Ms a bit hâ¡d-

frcnc Rigby ol ToÌonto, Ont. Lette¡s of this kind including BÌo. and
SisleÌ DeMalrias's letter in the
last issue of this little Þap€r, would
have been wonderlul encouragement to the deceased \ryiuiam
Câdman, and Alexânder Cherry and

thei¡ co-workers in their day. May
Cod blcss you all who ârr' rravcling so faÌ to do what you canlor
a portiûn of Lost Israel. Prcsidcnt
Cherry use lo sây jn his day: "Now

is Lhe time." A tr.ip like this for
our brethren means about 450
miles. W,H.C.

Bro. Brutz, may God bless you
âll in your labours. IryHC.

INDIAN RESERVATION)

Notes from a letier taken from
bro¿her Bì'utz lette{. "A few lines

in regaÌds to our labout's at Mun-

cey among God's covenant poeple,
whom we ate trying to ¡urse and
nourish through God's help. ]¡ou
know they are all getting old and
do ¡ot move around ås quick as
we youngeÌ. ones do. Yet, I must
say that spi¡itually they âre alert
in bringi¡g God's goodness in the
Restored Gospel to a poor a n d
down t¡oddcn people. They have a

living testimony, and âre fjlled
\rith many experiences of God's
goodness towal'd them. They hâve

a

deep desire

e¡s and sisteÌs ând othets, we will
do all we can to give fhe âssistance

that they need."

FROM MUNCEY, ONT.

(

er to take care oI children Irom
two to six years old. But with
Godrs help and that of out broth-

to learn more

and

THE LADIES CIRCLE
The December 18th, 1954 Gênerál Circle meeling rrås held ln the
Chur4h in Monongahela on ac,
count of Sister Cadman's sudden
illness, instead of at the Câdman
home. At this time of lhe year we
do üot have â large attendance on
account of bâd weather, bul Ùotwithstanding ¿he weather, fbey are
âlways a faithful few prcsent. Every one present e¡joyed the meet_

ings-and have witnessed måny
time6 that God blesses when the
two's ¿¡Dd t¡rce's have met iÌì llis
¡l

âme.

'Ihe repotts

câme

jtì as rrsì)âl

fiom all ciÌcles eithcÌ by letteÌ

ol-

delegâte. The donatioús were giv-

cn to the diffeleDt funds of the
Ge¡€Ì-âl Church-a¡rd at this time
we paid to hâve 20. Efik Bibles
serìt through the Arnerican llible
Society, to oùr folks in Àf¡ica. h
JanuaÌy 1920 oùÌ l,adies ûplift Citcle was lormed, which is now 35
yeats ago. Our first General Circlewas held aboul June 15,1920,
and we have held four General
Meetings every ycâr since.
\[e will have ouÌ thirty fifth an-

in Junc, the date to be
on at our General Meet-

¡ive¡s¿ìry
decided

ing on Mårch 19r"h in Monongâhela.
'Ihe SecretaÌy wjll ùotily aU the

Circlcs after the March me€ting.
We would like to have a report
fro¡lr.^the SisteÌs oveÌ in

our ânniversary,

^fÌica

for

Sec. Mâry W.ilson

CHURCH MERGER PLAN
MEETS WITH SKEPTICISM

CINCINNÂTI, Ohio, Jan. 15
(UP)-A Methodist bishop's plan
Ior me¡giùg thrce largc Fl.otcstant church groups into "â Unjted
Church of ChÌist" met wiLh skep-

tisism and misgivirìgs f¡¡iday by
ministers âþound the nation.
Most ministers who commented
on the plân agreed with it "i¡r
principle" but were doubtful over
fhe feâsibility of the pl¡ìn in Þracticc.

The Þlan, proposed lor

by

Methodist Bishop

lvan

study
Lee

llolt called foÌ a merger o{ co¡gregatlonal, Episcopal and PresbyteÌi-

an Communicânts. Bishop IIolt

outlined his proposal Thurs-

day to some 25 ge¡eral agencies of

the Methodist ChuÌch at theiÌ
nuâl meeting here.
He told the assembly

an-

that lis

plan would Þermit êach local
church to determinc its mode of
worship ând âdministration of the
sacraments

of lloly

Communion

and Baptism. Each denomination
would decide to which of the three
grouÞs

MAR,CH
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its minìsters should be rc-

¡l¡rded as belonging.

P. S. Âfter all, one fails to see
in Bishop Ifolt's plan wheÌe it is
in reality a "me¡ge¡." FoÌ each
"local church" would deteÌmine

its own mode of "worship and âdministration of Holy Sacraments"
etc. The thought of meÌging in itself måy be good, but thc teaching

of Jesus Chlist a¡d His immcdiate
followers should be the decìrling

fâcJ.or- lt is written of His lollowers øn the day of pentecost, that
tlcy werc of one "âccord," and

the great apostÌe PauI says in DPesians 4, 5, 6 that there is "One
God ând Father of â11,, who
is abovc âll, and through alÌ, ând
in you all." Edt,
NEWS ITEMS

A {€w itêms fi'om a lelter writfe¡ by Sister Violet Thomas of
San Diego, Calif.-"For Christmas
we made 18 boxes of lood for the
needy lrìdians on a úearby 1ìeservatioû. They tn¡ly welo grateful
and gave us the chance to meeL
and make frie¡ds."-Very good of
you folks, Violet. Shc fl¡Ìlhel
speaks of Brother Asbton of Peùn-

sylvania, and Brother Reno Bologna and family ol Dct¡oil, Mich.,
visiting them.
Sistcr Sârver gave me a letter
she received from Sister Converse
who lives away up in Idâ¡o. Ànd
rvho's home brother Costâ aDd I

1955

say aboùt the tliP. At the close
of the seÌvice, we were taken to
their dining room and seÌved â

lunch. Thank you.

A letler from þtother Ddmund
Seneca formcrly ol the Muncey
Reservc, but now of Holyrood, Ônt ,
ha! bgcome the father of twin
gir:ls, aùd have been nâmed Diana
and Donna. No doubt PâÞâ and
Mâma are ploud Pa¡ents of the
two liltle girls, and may the Lord
bless the little family.
A parag¡'aph lrom Ilro. Whyte's

letter of Calabar, Nigelia:

"I am
will never fall to

quite sure the work You have PlanL-

ed

ir

Calâbat

the grcund, because tüis work was
planted by God himseu through
you. According to thc second Pâragraph of Your letter to me, and
that alone wâs encour¿ging to all

visited some yeats ago up on the
mountâin side, a¡d w¡ere neighboÌs live very Iâr aÞârt. In the
letLcr Sister Conversc says they

the members of the Church. I
was veÌY Pleased when I hea¡d
thât you have reached Your home
salely ând met Your family in
good health. It is heartening lo
heâr that your reports about Nigeria were fulty accepted bY the
Conference in the {Jnited States of
America, and the aim oI having a
few of us to come over there to
visit you, and getting better acquâintence with You thelê, and
your ways of ltving, and better understâinding of the Church l have
accepted Youl advice as a father,
ând as a leadet,"

following reveli¡tion \¡7as given
thrþugh the 'stone' to Joseph

Unutterable thoughts must have

are getting old, she is 68, while
her husband, BÌo. Convêrse is 75.
May God bless you bolh. I would
like to visi[ you folks agâin, and
also see old brother Newby oÌlc¿
morê. Bro. I,V.[I. Cadman.
Lest We ]lorgetl-In 1829 the
Smith. Olivê¡ Cowdery and Dâvid
lryhitmer: "Behold I give unto you
a commândment, that you rely
upon tle 'things' which ârc writ-

teû: for i¡l them are all things
written, co¡ccÌning my church,
my gospel, and my lock, Wherelore if you shall build uÞ my
church, and úy gospcl, ând my
rock. the ga[es oI hell shall not
pÌevail agâinst you."
S.
- P.
ùrge¡t
To me it, would seem \,ely
that the people of God abide in
what has been written, if not, the
gafes of hell wil) su.-ely prevail
agalnst llls C¡urcl. WHC.
îhrough ân invitaLion ftom the
Womens Association of thê PIesbyterian ChuÌch of this city, 1ve
showed the slidc Þictu¡es we had

tâken while in Âfrica on oùr recent trip, in their church on the
evening of Jân. 26th, A very nice
crowd was presenL, ând a I I
scemed much intcrested in the
pictùres, and of what wc had to

L ION

'S DAY OF

been in the mind of

TRIUMPH

llaile

Selâssie,

êmDùror of Ethiopia, when he enter;d the Swiss city of Gcvena. Thc

lâst time he was theÌe, 18 Yeârs
ago, it was to Plead in vain to the
Leågue of Nations, then tottering
to its end, for help against Mussolini's agg¡ession in Ethiopiâ.
ifhc League had no resources to
bring to bear against a greåt
powe¡, and GÌeat Britian ând
Fralrce preferred to toss Ethiopia
to the wolves tather than stir uP
trouble. Sooù aftel the ltalian invâsion had succeeded. Haile Sclassie flcd, and Mússolini gave hls
pupÞct king, Victor Emmânuel,
tbe proud title of Empe¡ol of
Ethiopia.

Thc wâr changed all that. Mussolinl's tawdr'Y empir€ crashed,
and Ethiopja regalned her freerlom. I{aile Selassie, who had nevcr desp¿ired, has been reigning
evei since. IIe dcse¡v€s fo1' his
courâge his traditional title of
"L,ion of the Tribe of Judah,"

1'
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EASTER SEASON

Triumphant over all His foes
Our great RedeemeÌ, Christ
aùose,

nûw u(}oit the tft¡oûe ajbovê
"{nd
Exalted reigns, whe¡e aU is
love.

Glory to God ï/ith qngdls sing;
llis name, our God
and Ktng;
O g¡ave, $,lhe¡e is thy victory,
,{nd say, o Death where ls tùY
We'l,I p4.¿¡s"

srting

?

Hb'ùnn

No,

14

HE IS RISEN !
"Now upon the fi¡st dâY ol the
week, v€ry earl,y in the mornlng,
they ciaLmê unto the scpulchre,
b¡inging the s!úces which ûhey
had prepa¡ed, and ce¡laflr others
And they fourid l'he
r+lúh tùem,
slonc Folled- away from tfie sepulclhre,
A¡d they entsred in, and
fou¡d-not the l¡ody of the f¿rd
if câmc lo pass, as
Jegus.
- And
they wcre
much Þenpl€xcd ihereahourt, behold, t1lro men stood by

dhem ln shlniDg ga¡ments:-.A n d
as theS/ were afraiid, and rb owe d
down their faces to the e¡ìúh,
¿hey sâid uì1o [}lem, Why seek ye
th€ living êmohg tjhe dead?--+le ls
not here, but is risen: rememher
how II€ spake unlo ]'ou whe;r He

was yert

in

Galilee,--Såying, Îfte

Son of man mr¡sìt be del,ivered inÌto

the hands of s,inful men, ånd be
c¡r¡rclfled, ând ùhe tht¡d day rtse
again.-And they remermhered His
wûrds.

¿

"

their wây to Emmâus and they not to send any more clotbl¡g' The
said, "Did noL our heârts burn duty is too ¡tgh {or them to pay.
within us, while He talked u/tth us I have written to the Authorities
by the wây, and while He op€ned in Nigerla to see lf lt ls Þossible
to us the sc¡lptures?" lle too, can to send "used clothing" over fhere
be our companlon as we walk the free of duty. It does seem to me
thât t h e Nlgerlan Government
road of life because "He lives."
would. allevlate in some \tay the
The women who came to the duty on used clothing for t h e I r
sepulchre first, ran and told the poor. Ilowever, we wlll be obliged
disciples that He was risen, They úo be submisslve to their law in
did not belieye it until they saw the matter, Bro. \ryIlc.
lbr themselves. one still doubted,
he was Thomas, who was not in
fhe upper room when Jesus âppeared

to the

disciples.

Jesus

showed His ha¡ds, leet, and slde
lo him. Thomas wilh sadness in his
voice, said, "My Lord and my
God," Jesus told him, "Thomas,
because thou hast seen thou hast
believed; blessed are they that

have not seen and yet have

Iieved."

be-

After many appearances to Hls
followers iìt Palestine, He ap-

peâred on this land of ours, America. We find thts recorded in the

Book

of Mormon, third

Nephl,

chapter 8. On this land there were
three days of darkness and there
was a terrible stot'm such as ¡ever

had bcen known

ln all the land.

Cities were covered up in the earth
and some swallowed up in the seas.

The whole face of the land was
changed. In Palestine, there was
dark¡ess from the sixth to the

f;r

us,

sâlvatlon.

rhe roroweis or resùs ren the
tomb with very sad hearts but
thelr sâdness was chânged to joy
when they heard the worals ,'Ife is
not here but ls risen." In fhelr
sorÌorv they had forgotten these
wôrds, ".Aflet three days I will rise
again," until He âppeâ¡ed to them.
We read of Jesüs, the companion,

who walked with two disciples on

N

IGERIA

FÊ8, tS55
Dear Brother cadman;

Your good letter of Feb. ?th, 1955
rccelved today the contents lead
and notêd. our Confe¡ence rvllì
start on 4th and 6th March, 1955 at

Ikot Ebak; Abak, In fact

I

since

am recelvlng many
blesslngs f¡om coal the LlvlDg Father, Amen,
January 1955

this year I baptize 74 souls on
F€b. 121h. I can speak what happened, what a good news it would
be. I hope some of my brothers
and sisters will tead it ln the Gos-

pel News. Ever since I began Gospel work. I meet wlth fine looklng

men and women wbo rÃ'ant t¡eir
souls saved. What hâppened to
Johri the Baptist and Christ, happened. to me on Feb, 12th. In fact
I was glad to see as God uses me
as an lnstrument or trumpet to
wln souls for Him.

ninth hour whíle Christ was on the
crþss but here on this land ther€
I dld not receive any Gospel News
wás no light to be seen. The su¡.
moon nor slars gave âny llght dur- apart from August and S€ptember
ing the three days. trye read üìat paper of 1954, I mail you 26 Hand
lhe morc w¡cked ol the irhabl- Bags and one Tray on Feb. 3rd,
lants per¡shed while the ÌJghteous Ìequesting you to send to me
were spared, After the sto¡m was $40.00 to help my schools, as lt ls
over and davllght aopeared; Jesus runÌi¡lg dovn because of funds,
christ' - who -di-ed oi carvary's
Tell you that when you recelve
the Hand Bâgs, you sel1 them and
ii:ìi"i:'"fåt:f,"äJ
liH,t"lit
-;h";d -il;ir"ä"
take lhe money and the respe;ct of

HE LIVES
The Easter story is told ana
retotd ând still never grows oldt ,
Each ume we hear it, ."-" r"u",, to
;j
appreclate, more ¡nd more, rh e ;il;;;
tiìi tu"_
wonderful tidinss, "IIe llves" or
ärä ¡Ë"å¿ inJ'iiå"p1",
"Jes'!" ltves." This message Ín- "ìJi"-.tä.ã
the forefathers of the Amerlcan Insplred the hearts of the apostles ;i;.;*-"''"
ages ago and today pÌoclâlms to
___
wJìat a wonderlul event lvas
the wo¡ld a livtng, powerful Chrisf
who conquereal ãåitn an¿ ;ad; the resuüection and the world is
possìble

LËTTER FROM

different because "He llves"'Some-

:XTt*1if i*,'''fniÏ"i,;'irîiå

tisen Lord. Thls rlsen Chrlst not
only brings sâlvation but lives wlth-

in our hearts. "You ask me how
I k¡ow lle lives? I'Ie lives ìvi¡hln
my heart.',

Sister Mâbel Bickerfon

PI.EASE AGAIN TA.KE NOTE :
I have receiyed word from Nige¡ia,

that

$40.00

wlll mail to me

to

my schools
'iou thls month. f am
noit feeü¡g bedter sinrce I atwiays
read thiat my beloved slste¡ ts rot
feelirÌg be,lrter. I am pråù¡ing may
God rebutld her throureh the lfood
of our Lord Jesus CfÌrlst Amen.
Creetings to aìl of you. Mây
God rblesslng be $¿itÍ yol¡ .a I I
Brother help me to speak
your confercnce, so thât your
ín
^men.
people san a¡¡otd to buy me one
heù,p

À4otor Cyrcle, cost 9615,00, so âs to
hei4) me .to visjt g dhurcÌes a week
wirthol¡rt belng weak. My \'t¡ìfe ls

Iovely lookl¡g, though she can¡ot
reâd English, tlut she oan re'ad
Dfik. I a,m t¡aîsltaflng tl¡e LAw
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a¡d OÌder lnto Efik so thaó our
people mrary undorstand. RbPtnrC to

hea¡ fuom you ag;Âin. Yours
cerely Brþ. A, A. Dtck.

Siü-

OUR TRIP TO AFRICA

BY BRO. BITTINGER
(Continued from last adlcle)
They were very desirous for us

to vistt alt oî their missions

and

not having a car ol our own.

Wo

preach to them. lve eÌldeavoled to
get to as many as we could, but
we found ourselves handicapPed bY

Ìvere as fa¡ as 75 miles lrom our
station to visit some Misslons and
Schools, arrd neårly always had a
lârge âttendânce. Sometimes the
people were waiting in their places of rvorship for us, other places they would sound a bell usually
a piece of steel, or old truck b¡ake
dÌ'um, and ln a little while there
would be many come fÌom all
directions to see and hear us, Some

wånted to be prayed

Io!

because

they were slck, others wanted us to

pray and âsk the blesstng oi God
on them, like the five police-men
who came all dressed. very neatly
in their scrvice uniforms, and ¡lding theii bicycles to our house and
ask us to bless them. We took them

into ou¡ setting room and th€re

stânding, we aU bowed heads, tle¡t
brother Cadman and myself both
offered prayer antl ask God to bless
and lead. these you¡rg men all their

lt would be necessary for us to pray for them in
groups there were so many of
them. On varlous occasions they
llves, At times

would drop down on thelr knees ln
of us desiring
pråyer. Sometimes we would have
to wâlk several miles ln order to
get to our destinatio¡, and often l¡
the raln. We found some things

the road in front

being practiced by a lelv of those
in charge of Mlsslons that was
surprlslhgly, singular, charglng a
prlce for baÞtizlng, for pr.aytng for

the sick, or other servlces that
the people may deslre, W'e had
people to arise ln our servlces anil
ask if we chârged for these th,ngs,

we informed them lhat ]ire of The
Church of Jesus Chrlst did n o t
charge anyone for bapüsm, or
prayer, or servlce rendered, that

all the Ordinances of the GosDcl
of Chrlst are free. lt Js neither
rlght nor ethical to charge a n y

person for them, Most every where
we went to vlsit they gave us food
lo take home, chlckens, eggs, yams
oranges, goats, etc. Our servants
wer€ very âttentlve and took care
of out l¡ouse and our personal needs
wlth great prlde. And we shâU not
soon forget their falthtul servlce
to us, may God bless and lead

them by His l{oly Spi¡lt into His
TÌuth,

APRIL

1955

got in the taxi and thought we
were going home, but the poeple
wanted to give us some frults and
other food stuff fo take with us lor
our use, instead of them carrying it to the tåxi whic¡ was o¡ÌÌy
about two hundred feet distance.
They had. the drlver pull off ¿he

Many of thelr mlssions had 6carcely any seats for their conglega.
tfon to set on, most of those they
did have were not made of boards
but consisted of th¡ee o¡ four súâÌl
poles fastened to so many pegs ¡oad into a side road, and when he
driven into the ground, wlth no did out taxl sank down lnto the
back rest on them. I remarked on mud until lt was setting on the
severâl occasions that if we had frame, ând we were stuck. To
tbe same kind in America fhere make matters worse the driver
would not be so mahy go to sleep got angry becâuse they ast{ed him
while in t¡e service. Some plac.es to pull tn this plâce and said he
nearly all just set flat on the floor was going to stop his motor. I
usi¡g a native mat woven o{ some kne\¡r that his battery wâs too
TÌopicâl materiel to keep the sand weak to stârt the motor again. so
off their clothing. I attended a fu- I asked him several times not to
neral seÌvice Aug. 25th. hcld in stoÞ it, but he did anyway. So
the Alrican Chùrch and many set there we were in the dark wlth
oD thc floor, and mây I say, the hardly any ligh4 many miles ùo{rn
lvay they conducttd this funeral home not knowlng what to do,
I
procession u'as certalnly strange begân ¿o think of
B¡other Câd_
to us, though no doubt accordlng man and myself, no \ryhere to stây,
to their custom, and no doubt they no water to drlnk, car mlred and
would think it very strange should battery dead, we had at least a
they see a funeral as \üe conduct dozen men fhcre wifh fheir hands
one here in Americâ. W€ dlscov- against tÌre car, but aÞparenlly not
ered thát the Nigerian natlves have

mâny ancient customs that will be
very difficult for them to get away
from, but they will ¡âve to dtscard
them if they want to progress elth-

er spiritually, or materlally, some
of these customs are contrary to
the Sc¡iÞture, some âre morally
olfensive to people of higher culture, othe¡s tend to retard material âdvancement which ts so vitatIy important io any people. If
the people $riìl follow our Instructlons, and serve God faithfuuy
IIe will help them to over come
all these things that have htnd_
ered them, and has held thefn
down for so many hundreds of
years.

Oû Sâtu¡day, Ar¡gust 2g.

rr_v

c

had a taxì take us to visit two mls_
sions about 25 mlles distâhce. we

had to walk quitc a wavs to the

exertlng much effort to Âet tlÌe
out, finau¡ I got a litfle angry

oar_

and threatened fhat we would w;tk
home to Ebak, unless they would

Set the taxi going. BrolheÌ Dlck
t!9n prevailed with theln and we
all pushed lt out of ihe mud,
lurned it ârouJrd. then out to the
road where we got the motor start_
ed- a¡d was soon on our wây home,
r rorgot myself and lifted too mïch

¿nd lnjured my back agalñ. I
had a previous lnjury somc vears
ago, so all tl¡e rest of our siayin
Africa I sulfered very much;ain
9nly arter getting home and sett_
ug treatment dld I pct bettar

such was Irfe in ¡t"ica.ïo¿ 1ï"ìT
thoughlful I could have savcd lnv_
s-elf âtl this paln and sufferinr rio
doubt. It ls not my intenfion- lo
give a detaìled âccount of all our
work whilc fhere, âs Brother Cad_

¡s thet"e was no brldge mân has given it ve¡y well. Sat._
across a creek, and lt wâs râln_ day, Sept. 8th we stâr.ted ou,t to vfsit ]blono lfu Mission, on a truck,
ing, also had trouble with the iaxi
rl-_was supposed 10 be about fjve
we arrlved home about 4 ;.;.-;;ã
wâs told lhat they had sent a car l¡¡les. lt p¡oved to be about twelvê
-oui
mc t-cL nun
for us duríng the dây lo takc us or ¡ifteon miles.
(Âas)
of
Petrol
a¡d it was ralnlo ãnother misslon abouf 25 miles rng ve¡y
hard. We rralked fhÊ
away, and left word for us to come
as soon as we Âiot lback tÍtcv last milc or so, Brother ð;dm;;
would be at ¿he ñissÌon waifins f;
_spoke about one hour. We \,!,alked
us, not to fâil them, so *o ãã"1ã_ back to the lruck, had to back the
truck up grâde qu¡te a wavs .s. ;i
ed we would Ao, but wc had quite
could fum it around, rvu tinrii"
a lfme gclt¡ng the d¡ive¡ to iake made
it.
us, on ârrfving there all hâdgone
'nome or to ma¡ket, but if we
It n¡ras ¡ow daÌìk and we lâd to
slty tley would get t¡em to would
comà Éþ .by way of Uyo, to get more
oa crk- again, åbou,t Z
gui(e a gas ând B¡otrher Cadrnan hias an
number retu¡ned- -Þ.m.
afflictlon in his body that wâs making him veÌy sick, and I was suf_
We held a short service wlth
thcm. Then âfter lhc servjce we Jcrjng with mV Ìraek. T¡at truck
second one
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was an insfrurnl€nt of to¡-

ture foù troth

of us.

Tlhe dtive¡

oI air in
the ¡oad was
full oil hoìe6 .anl driving ålbouit
35 miles an hour was an expericnce that we shall Dot soolr formusl have had

70 trrou:lds

{h.ose 70tr20 Lires,

get.

Bul

:

--r.l
gave us

evoriJ¡wheÌe we went

and p!ea,ch, tùe p€ople

to visit

velv good allenrtion, and wûe¡

we

had fiüisrhed. s,peaking, soûne of
¡h€il leadrng men would ause a¡d
ljtank aÁd commend us for con¡i¡rg

to )reash the (þsü)eJ to ûre¡Ìù.
Someilimes it l!Ðuld be the Olief
ol rtÌra,t coÍìrm,unrty ü!a,t wDll¡ld
speak lo us as the representative
of tne people. Evely community

oI the fù¡\s,t
ìùng6 flìey wanted us to d]o wlas
to meet hirm, and may I say t¡at
b,as ibs Chief, and one

(noney art ühe úime. Buú

ìf

you

haqpy and
thankful thes€ sisters were as
iùsy weút down th€ ¡oâd to a shop
to bury a hilte lo eaó. Many time6 I
tJrough of that wûnderful and i!cou1d ùr¿,!'e seen hoiw

spi¡illg soìlg, "Amerioa The Beautiful, Agnericra America! God shed

Hjrs grace on thee." O,nlI' wheÌÌ \a?e
see alld md¡€:Ie ï¡iith th€ ]roor aDd

of other Nations of
ca! ]we fully acr¡)l€cÌate

downtrodden

peoürle,

Gods goodneas in this blessedland
oI America, Brother CadmaD spoke

ta the sloters i¡ ,their r¡r€oting.
Then was c¿ll€d to Ao Lo a misslon alboujt üwe¡ve miles awaS¡.
jlìhey had seniL a oa¡' for hi,m, so
he wenlt and had a mee,ti¡g w,it¡
them. I sbaysd home and re.st€d
¡ny injured track. Nerst mondftg
iwe left for Calafbar bsfore breâkfast. ì,Vhen we aÌr'ived at Oron, tlle

tjhoy atr'weys gave ùs a very €oìddal
welc¡me. Quite a few gave us
w¡ibLeû add¡esses oI 'r€.[come, úhat

Ferry Boat had gqne and we had
to wait .aÌ¡nost four hours for th€
nexlt one. Irt wras a tirosoüne wait

to the people and I always had

où an,'lting

made us feel welcolne where eq¡er
we viôióed. We e¡.joyod sÞoaking
good Ìi,be¡ty, and Brother CadmÌ¿n
says the sa.me, Our onlY regrel is
that we were nót able bo visit moÌe
oI the people rüho wanted to see
and hear the missionaries lrom
Aime¡ìica. We concluded tùêú

it

wå€

not 1v'isdon lor us to sÚay ¡luch
longe¡' at Ebak, .Abåk, especia[y
sillce irt was so diffircu¡t to g e t

ând the s.un unas hot witùÌ no wrater
we couùd drin\, nor
ßlÌade to set i¿, TIhe boat came,

we got arboard and alter o¡e hour
and a half we ar.üived at 4 ¡r.m. at

Catra¡bar, and went by taxi io 1,1
Itam S4, We r!€re very tired. ånd

hungr¡/. B,y aibout ? p.m. úhe cook
had our chop teady lor u,s to eat,
This w.â's oû¡ home fo¡' lhe ¡.est

of our súay

art Calahår. The ¡ouse

a liútle more modern thaù the
t $¡as
one at Ðbak though brctùer Cådp¡each
go
to
wheÈe we wânted to
rnan sald he liked the first place
and vrisit wùth the peo|I}le. By now begt. Tfierc was a meetiirg room
w€ had aûIected ân organiza ioo as in the såme tbuilding. T ûr e ¡ e
best we could to c'ar.ry on u'idh the were lrot many plesent in oul'
work we sü¡r'ted lreÌe a,t Eb¿rk, Ab- filst meeti¡rg oìr Sunday, Thilrrgs
ak, ¡Ieadquarters of the Church lboked a ¡ilttle ddscrouraging th e
i¡r Nigelia. ljo we set Sept. 1lth. fiDst few days, bu,t then tihe word
as fhe date we v/outrd leave here grot arowld of our being there and
ra¡rd go to Calabar, so as to tnake
we soon had a ndce a¿tendance, ând
r.eservâtions to retuÌn home and úhe people began to get Lnrterested
spsnd the Ìest of our tiûne th¿t ¿nd wanfed to be baptized. S¡othwe would have witrh the people er Dick òegan to baaüize, and w,as
there âs we -had mot a feq¡ of at the rivet early
5 a.m. some
fÌ¡em and t¡ey were looking for- rnoûi¡gs b€rfore the peo0}le $ould
ward to us comi¡g to their C,ity. go to \¡¡ork, Also they wor¡ld hold
We wanted to remain at Ebak, for rneeflngs at tlte same hou¡ ln tùe
the Sisters meeti¡g on the 10th, moÌning with m.any attending betr.a¡spo¡Jba,t¡on

to take us

ou

this rye did, and there was qr¡ite
a number gaúhered for the mecling. Some came from long distalce

oilher w¡lking or rldl¡g blc].cles.
They did not se¡ve any lunch during the day, some became hungr}'
and had .r¡o money, so a couple of

óhqm oame f¿ our hou.se and, stood

oll the Porclh ånd msde ùnotions
witrh tlìeir hands, and I could not
understand them, I caUed tùe servant boy and asked hi¡n what they
wanted and hc said they âre hur-

grv. I gave them a shillirg each,
thåt tyas not much, âg we ourselves was ve¡y short of Nlge¡'lân

iore thoy would go to wo¡k.
Wùlile my båck hal be.come so
lrrit¿új¡lg, that lt was very difficulf for mc to walk, úhe resull_$
being that I was unâble to attend
any ot tle bâ,ptisms at Calabat.
B¡other Cadman did most of the
speaking here. I heþed with thc
oonfiÌrnìng, and tve blessed a nu¡n-

ber of childre¡ lete. The firs,t

we

blessed in Nigeria. Whe¡l the
pcople saw lrhat we wet'e doing
sêve¡ål left the meeting and u/eüt
ou,t ând gof thedr chdld¡'en a¡d
brourg'fit rhom ln lhat we would also blcss .them. ì{e did nol get
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througt wtth all tùe chlldren, but

had hlcnded l,o finiSh bedore leavi{¡g. This ¡being Sunday Sept, 19th.

My

recond. sho{ws 18 bless€d

ffi,ay.

feellng much encouraged;
the Þeople were very happy and
looking forward to a gt'eat mission b€ing established there. Iry'e
ìyent to bed as usruhl, bu,t I did
no¿ sleerp (¡o sound. I had a short
dreaûn trat there was a lat ln ouÌ
\rye were

house, then

I

heard someone.

I

thought it was Brother Cadmaû up,
so I Paid no mrore atten'úiol fo tùe
nolse. A,t 4 a.ün, Brûtlher Cadf,rirån

camê to my roonr saying .l e have
bee¡l robbed. Everything ls gone,

I

went \dth him úo his rooûr,

and fou¡d th€,t ål1 bds {{dt¡ins
rüas gone. Th€n we ì,yent to my

room ând my suitcase with all
my good clothi¡l4 wiJs also gone,

br¡t

I

s¿ill h€d the cloíhing tÌ¡rat I
wealing, ruith a few dùúy

hrad been

shiîìtÂ in âorother su ûoase. This
was fo¡lunajte for us, I want to say
fhat the ¡rolice worked vetv hard
to solve lhls oase, hqrt Mt¡out aiy
suocess. What had haÞpened to
us, broke the headts of ou¡ bbothers and slste¡s and m,any f¡ìends.
They felt that it waô a dissrace
l,hrt such a "rung should happen ø

rican Missio[a¡y'$ wùo ùad
¡o Uhejr coumtry. Strangers
came and pmyed for ù16, qrld they
wcre carnest prayers ,/poured out
to cod from their hearts. Thls
AIme

corne

caused considerâble..coüfuslon in

our work, althou8th we s4il1 ban_
tized four people on Tuesday and
held a farewell service in the
evening. Mahy spoke in thc serv_
ice, thaDked us foÌ our effort to
oome.aDd estahlrìsh the gospel it¡
r\¡gerla. lf rve ncver see these

b¡others and sisters a.gain. rth-;;
wìU rêmai! always l¡ our'hea¡1s
a¡rd our meînory. Our p¡,åyer. ls
rùay God bless tûem 8 .
(To be co¡,finued).
DEDICATION OF THE
BROOK]LYN OHURCH

BAY

44TT+ STREET ,AND
BATrI AVENUE, BROOT<LYN,
JANUARY 9, t955

T¡,is was â day of reioieine foì.
¿ll the h¡et¡re! frcm Brookb; aid

New J erssy who, throuEh thelr un_
tj¡¡nrg êffo¡ts and l¡arã lvotk for

f6 mo¡ths

bÌor¡gùìt albout the corm_
rpletion od tbts Ohurch bulldirlg.

The dedication se¡vices we¿,ê at_
fended by a ¡a¡ge g¡þu4, of broth_
errs And sistors, including meùnbets

or New Brunswlck;

Metuchen.

Stelton, N, J,, Detroit, Mlch.. aná
[he meÍ!]bers of the Bronx Mlssùon.
orl: W..H,Oadûlaìl, presld€nt of
,,
r e unurcn, was present fromr Mo-
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EDITORIAL

l\'om the b€gitrning of ttrne'
thinÊs have harppe,lìed with man'
th,ai has oaused him to make â
'ma¡Içer.' tlìa,t somc Particular
spol or Place mig¡rt b€ remeùn¡Àred fo¡' time to c¡ûne. One ol
thes€ inslances is recorded rn

Gen. 28th chaptcr, where -Jacoll
on rr'
sets up a stone and pours

oLl

*À¡d he says: "AÚd this stoûe'
whic.h I have set lor a pilar, 'gÌral'l
be God's house"' Jacob must have

been very much inpress€d on
this occasior.
In Ma,tlthqw l,7th chatrter, it ts
recolded tlùat Peter s'uggested tlrc
-

br¡Litrdinc

ol three

baibernlactres, one

.Tesus. one for EIías and one
4ol M)oses. He said: "Lord it is
s.).xl for us to be here." Iü w'as a

for

iontler{r¡I

expeû:ience for the thlee,

Pê.ter- Jâmes and John. No doulbt
lt Mas lastltrrs with them lubile life
did ]ast. Then in Mosi,ah 18. 30 Hqw

beautifnl were the scenes to
those wlto came io the knowleclgp

oI ih€dt Redeemer at the Wstsrs ol
Mornìon.

FROM AFRICA
Since we returned d¡ür N¡geria,
a g¡þup of peo{ple have been in con_

tjâct with u's, Imovrn ss Zion's
Mission and is comPosed of about
30 Ílissions oJ worshigrpers. lhey

wanted ,to become arililiatcd w i t h
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch!ú st. I
úuù¡red lhe mattel ovÊr to o u x
brethÌen in NigeÌia, and the re-

sults are, they are being baptized
into tihe chu,rch. We did not meet
these peolùe while in Africa. I w-ill
place in the nexú issue of ft,he
(ConÈhued from Pago lbr€e)
nongahelâ, Penna..
.ofalld wâs
prinqipaù spêaker
the dav.

the

pa[)er,

a

grc1¡P

the grouÞ of

of the women ln
in ftonô qle

ch.iùdûelr

BÌo Dick on the 1eft, Bro Akpan on
lhe right, both o¡dained Mtnisters
wìùIe we were over there. In the
cente¡ js the pasrtor of this group
of people. He has be'en baPtized
iíto the Church, and ouo: breth{en
has ord¿ined him into the Miùistry. His name is C, E' Otu. To
me, this is â lille group of native
lbÈefh¡en in l,ar o$f Âfrica.
-All pr'âise be given Him who
dodth all ú1 ¡gs ]¡'eü.

wit¡

¡uÌ'thoÌ' Ì9o¡ds

of

exhortation

unto th€ ediftcation of tlhe sal¡ls

those lattel days to ùJ€conne
sionEs iIl T'he Church oI

i¡

"lively"

Jesus Ohrist.
I wiant bo b¡ring to Your at'The mo¡niDg service was i¡trote¡lion is: ttlat rruv w'i'fe received d'uced a¡t ahout 10:45 a,ûn. by si¡rgErþ. D, Moraco then exprcssed
frcm Nìcerla recen'lly the follûlv- iug a hl.¡mn wlich wâs lollowed rnore words of exhor,tatÍon u ùto
ins f¡.om th€ kdies U'Plift CiÙcle by t¡e p¡ayer of invocatíon offered sanotity in the servke ol o u I
Whaú

in 1âr off.Afrida. ÀccordiBlg to the
minutes of the General Boarìl and

the Geneù'al Ladles UÍtlift Cìrcle

r¡eellûìE on Dec. 2, 19& the followins wa; adoPted: "A Natìonal DâY

of-the Church of Jesus Chrlst

tiis to be on August 20 to
23.rd. for on August 4, 1954 Bro'
wm. H. Cadman and Bro. Joseph
Bltltnger aFived at Oalahar Ai¡port, Nigeria abou,t 11:40 'a.rn.
Nieeriâ,

Ther€fore we consider August ev-

ery year to be our Natjonal DaY
of flhe Church of Jesus Chrlst in
Nigeria. It was in August Jg
these brothers established The
Chulch of Jesus Ohrist for us, bY
baptizing 14 Brothers on fhe 17'1h
of the same Month. TheY ordalned
Elder,s lnto tùe Churoh--lther€tore

we tak€ in Àug;t¡,st i¡ every YeaÌ to
be our Na{lonal DaY. Ifus wias aP

Þroved and acceútted lbv us all."

Itvtdently, "T'he Ladies Udidt Cir-

cle" ln Nlge¡ia, We$t A,frloa, hrave
much âp?reciation for whaf has
been done for them thus far.
May God evel bless them in tÍelr
labors. Edltor.

by Bro. G, Ûia¡avino T¡e se¡vice

was continued by the singi¡g oI an-

other hyùnn, Bt'o. Cadman the¡
arose aIId spoki many inspilritg
and encout'agi¡1g wolds oI exlhordatlon using I Peter Chå4t. 2, verses 1-5 as hls teFt; emntlasiziûg the
impo¡tance of the salnls as being
as "l.ive1y" sto¡os iD building uù)
óhe spl¡itual house oI the Lord,
stâting thât a building uhdch js
bullt up with good solld materiø16
wiu be ajble to wcarther the storÌns
In hls reference to the well co¡-

strücrted building both in and out,
Br1o, Cadman stâted thaf it could
tqt be comiplete as a pla'ce where
tihe lærd ìvould be u¡les6 those on
the ìnside nianifest that they Iove
{Þu1}, ríghteousness and are fa¿{.h-

ful lollowcrs of d.he Irrd Jesus
Chrisrt, Bro. Oaalm,an then fouowed
by rdadtng in I Kings Ch'aÞler 8,
ve:¡sos 22 etc. text coverlng the
pr'âyêr of Solomon in dcdioatjng

tl€

têmple

t ord.

to tl¡e

serv{ce

ol

the

Bru. c. Claravino fhen followed

[,orì1.

BrÐ. Gala¿te then Soltrow€d jby
speâking in tlìe ¡bali¿n laúguage in

exp¡essing lts joy of th¡s de{ioation and coveyin8 the woùls oI ex-

ho¡fation by úhe preceding brothers.
Tl'¡e morning servlce 'was closed
wdth singing

of

a Hy'mn and

di6miss'aù was oifered

Paul Benyola.

tr4ndh was

Prayer
Bro.

by

the¡ served

sitad¡s, which was enjoy€d

dorvn-

by

all

and at the same tirne gave tle
brothers ând sistcÌs â cha¡ce to
sÞeiak wúth each other.

Afternoon service was op€¡led by

B¡o. Dominick Mora'co.

À{ten the
pr,ayer tlhe brother retrated some of
the wondeì'1ul exrperiences he Ìeceived fÌom the l¡rd since he
covcnanted with tle IrÌd. B'ro. c.

Claravino follolü€d wirth

a lew

wo¡ds of ex'hortation aDd othe r'
wonderfuÌ experiences in his life t¡
OhÙist. Brc, D. Rose ionowed with
a few woÌds in expressÍlg hjË tes-

imony and the blessings

ol

the
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Lord leceived bY him in thesc lat'
ter days,
Aflcr trhe singing ot a Iew hl,lnns

and the tesúimonies ol Bro. and
SisteÌ Gâlaùti from D e t r o i t,
Mich., and a fcw others, Bro. Cad-

man thetr gave a l€srxme of his
trìip lo Nig€rj¡, B,W.A. with BDo.
J. Bittirger, relatjrrg Lhe biessings
of lhe l,ld and the work accoün-

pli$hed in A{ni€a, at ihe saùne tin¡e
ex4)r€ssjrE his hope thiat tt lr'ill
continue to Þrogress.
Dj-smÍsal pÌayer was offercd bY
lJIo. J, Be:lyota, thus closing a joyIul d'ay in the scrvice of the King-

Bro.

Joserph Be¡Yola

Bro. Domlnick

'P. S. IlÌo. badrman

Ro€e

extended

his visit in these parts by spsaki¡g
on Mondây eyeÌxing iû Now BruÌrsrvick, N, J.; 'Iuesday evening in
ltropelawn, N. J. and Wedìrcsd,ay
evening at the BÌþnx Mlssion, New
York. We âlI enjoyed lús visit ând

of wiisdom

inspiÌed by the Lord. May the L/olÌl
ßless him ,a¡,wsys,
rlonder,6rù wo.rds

GEORGE MANES PASSES ON
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

B¡otÌr€l' Geoxge Males, a very
faiùful brother in the Church at
Yoûlgstq1ln died on F€1b. 18-55,

and was lâid away to rest on Felb.
ø1st. IIe Ì,ás baptized inúo the
Ohu¡ch in AÞrfl of 1.930, ând laóel

was ordåi[ed an Elder in

the

Chù¡¡ch.

üIe is su.rvl'yed by '.ylfe, Sara,
three sons, John, Nicholas a n d

Joseph and one daughter TheÌesa.

Two il)¡otleìs, Antùrony of

Sùìarþn

and JLames of Fhitradelphia.
F,uneÌ'al services we¡ê co¡dùcóed
by Bro. A, A. CoÌradq, asslsted by
Brc, ?ra\¡is Pet'Ìy a¡rd Bto. T. D.

Bucci. Brotfrer Mane,s end came

veùy sudden, which tfings to ou1.
minds that we a¡e here today, and
gone tomo¡rìolv, May the Lorù corm¡ort his wif€ ånd chlldren.
MRS. LAURÂ EWING
PASSES ON
Sister Ewing suffered death in an
auto âccident, about onc month after the de¿,t¡ o¡ her husband, brother Earl E[ving. No pa¡tic.r¡]ârs 6re
given, br¡t thcy were members of
B¡anoh No. 4 in Det¡oit,
Se¡vlces were held ln fhe Coke¡
Funeral Home on Feb. 28, ,55 by
Bros. Ciå¡avtino and nÆoraco. SoÌne{jhings at'e ìa,rd to u,ndetstand as
to why they should be. trye eftend
oul' syrÌnÞathy to thei,r childr€n.
,

ALEXA]NÞER FEDERER
PASSES ON

Ilrother Federer, 34 of Fåyst¿e
R. D. 1, dted t¡ the Unioh-

Cjrty,
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to$,n Hospital Feb. 5, 1955 at 7 a.
m, Friends will be receìved at tùe
Mcclony Fru¡erai. Home. Services will b€ held .there Tuesdlay, Fêb.
8, 1955 at 2 p.ûn., and iateNnent
wili ,follow in .Little Red Slone
Msttloùist cometery. Brotltet Fedeleù was båtr tized into the cjlluÌrch

a good many years

ago.

Singing by the Church Chor-us ot
Glassport, May the Lord comfort
the bereaved family.
JOSEPH CICCATI PASSES ON
Joseph Ciccâti, son oI Brother'

and Sister EÌmo Gitdo Ciccatl,
born in May of 1932, and died on
January æÌd, the results of an ac-

cjdent. Joseph had served

A. L. LAIRÞ

PASSES ON
( Brâhtford, Ont.)

Blother Laird of BÌantford, Onf.
á long selge of ill[ess died
on November 15, 1954 in the 64th
year of his life. In the year of 1948
he met up with Elders of t h e
after'

in

the

Ko¡eân 14ar, and had been home
only six months when the accident
that caused his death took place.
As a chiìd he altcnded lhe Sabbalh

of the ChuÈch of Jesus
i¡I Lorain. He grâduated
lrom the High School in 1950,
School

Christ

a¡d entered the U. S. servlce in
He ls spoken of as a vety

Church of Jesus Clrist, and \'¿as
bâptized into the Church in A.ugust of the same year. He was very

pleasânt and courteous young man.

zealous

wher'e he leaves

in ïhe church, and was
much interested in the missiona¡y woÌk that was being carried
on on the Six NatioÌls Indian

ReSun-

fle supe¡intended the
day School on the Reserve for
solnetime prior to his illness.
To mourn his passi¡g, he leâves
hÍs witu and a large family of chilserve.

dren and mâny friends. Intermeùt

took place

in BrantfoÙd,

1952.

His home was in Lorain, Ohlo
his pa¡e¡ts, slx
sisters a¡d five brothers to mourn

his passing. The setvices were in
charge of Elder Joseph Altomare.

of Lorain, who was assisted bv
Brothers R. Biscotti and p. FvrJ,
May the Lor.d comfort brother-anrt

sister Ciccat¡, å¡d the lârge family ol brothe¡s and sisters.
.ANTHONY CALABRESE
PASSES ON

P€¡sonal-

ly, I had been at his bedside

a

¡rumbe¡ of times durjng his illness

and always found him to be verT
patient in his suffe¡ing, and very
cheerful, and he âh4ays seemed
interested in the work of the Lo¡d.
May the Lord bless his loved ones
\¡¡ho mourn his departure.

Bro, Cadman
JOHN R, WARD PASSES

ON

Brother WaÌd of Grandvile, Coâl
Centeù, R. D. 1, Pa., died very sud-

(Lorain, Ohio)
Brother Antho¡y Calabrese who
was born in llaìy jn July oI 1875

departed this life in November oI
1954 in the 80lh year oI hls life,

He became

ly

the Sunday Þrevious to his death,

be¡s thereof.

death, was a membeÌ ând Elder
of the Church ât Roscoe, Pa. on

he attended the meetings ând took
part ín the same, apparêntly in
his ùsual health.
He is survived by his wife, Mar-

ga¡et Griffith Wârd, two

sons,

John of Roscoe, ând Jaûes at
home, two daughters, Betty ât
home, and Mrs, Bertha Sommerville of Port Hu¡on, Mich,, two

also members of the church-name-

Sister Alice nomano of Detroit,
Joseph of Tiffin, Ohio and Frank
of Loraln. Brother Calåbrese has

been very active ill the church,
and will be missed by the mem-

The se¡vices were in charge of
Bro. T. S. ¡urnie¡, assisted by
Bros. n, Biscotti, and Joseph A.ltomare, In¿erment in Rídgehill Memorial Cemetery. May the Lord
comfort his wife and children in
their loss.

AN EXPERIENCE.

grandchildren and two great-

Blo. Oron Thomas who

âssistCadma¡, ln The

ed by Bro, lV. ü.
Church of Jesus Chtist

Interm€nt

in Howe's

\À¡âs

ât

Roscoe.

Cemetery.

OF

BRO. ANTHONY CALABRESE

grand

children, two brotheÌs,
Chatl€s and Joseph and one sister of Elizabeth, Pa,
The services were in charg€ of

The

gÌand children, and one brothe¡.
Of his children three of them âre

denly ât hts home on Feb. 16, 1955.
Camden, Pa. o¡r
March 16, 1878 måki¡g him a little short of 77 years old. Btother
Ward was baptized into the chìJrch
about 50 years ago, and. at time of

Ife was boÌn at

a Inember of

of J€sus Christ in Oct. of
1922 and has been very fait¡fui
till the e¡d oÌ his joumey. He
leaves to mourn his passíng hls
wife, nine sons, three daughters,
32 grand children. seven great
Church

(Lorain, Ohio)

3ro. Calabrese was very ill in
1926. He was so ill that he thought

he would die. fie asked cod through

if his time here on earth
oveÌ. I{e was then sho\l.tì

Prayet

r¿r'e¡e

h

a vision the numbe¡,.80', pri¡t-

ed on a cloth, B¡o. Calabrese dldrrt
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know exactly what that meant' but
he felt that the Lord would extend

his life but whether it meant 80
days, 80 weeks, 80 mor¡ths he
didn't know. So when 80 daYs, 80
weeks, 80 months went bY, hê
felt then that the Lord would cau
him home when he was 80 Years
old. His childret ând lamily håve
heard him say manY times that he
would be câlled from this life when
he would reach 80. So when oul
Bro. A¡thony became ltl thls last
tlme, he reminded some of his
fâmily oI this experie¡c€ and he
scemed reconciled and readY to

meet his l¡rd. ,Although Bro Calâbrese didn't live through the 80th

year, he bêcame 79 Years of age
in Juty aDd had elttered into the
four month of Ì¡is 80lh Year.

BY BRO. G. E, JOHNSON
In Rev, 5-9, It says, "Ànd they

sang a new song, saying, thou art
worthy to take the book, and to
open tbe seals thereof; for thou
was slain, anal håst rcdcemed us
to cod by thy blood out of every
kindred, â¡d fongue and people
and nation." and thou has made us
unlo God kings and priests; and
we shall reign on the ealth.

The 12th veùse

it

says, "Saying

with a loud voice, worthy is the
Lamb, that \üas slain, to receive

power, and riches and wisdom, and
strength, and honor', and glory and
blessings. Ànd eveùy creature
rvhlch is in heaven, and on earth
and under the earth, and such as
are in the seâs, ând all that are in
them, heard I saying, blessings aùd
honor and glory and power, be ur1-

to Him and unto th€ Lamb, forever and ever.
John in the spirit saw events that
rrere to take Place, when t h o s e
who were redeemed of the earth.
and the great trÍbulatioû should
meet with Him who had redeemed
them.

All the prophets by the gift of
fâith, received from God the

knorvledge thât 'God's own son
would come into the world and die
lor all men, he \¡ras the great desire or that whtch they looked forward to with a heart filled with
rapture and rejoicings.
Can you pralse God fÌom the
depth of your heart?
Do you uDderstând the great
thing he has done for you?

Can you not give Him the

praise, the honor, ånd th€ glory âs
it says ln the words of John? Only
by obedÍence to the comma¡ds of
the Son of God, can men holæ with
sqretY to meet Him with reioicings
alld gladncss, lor the Fâth€r sald
thts ts ñy beloved Soû, h€ar Ye

Him. He (the Sorì of God) came
into the world and pleacheal saying, "ReÞent for the kingdom of
heaven is at ha¡d,"
And by fulfilling ¿he commandments, (repentance and baptism)
brinAeth a remission of sins, which
lemission of sins brjngeth meekness and holyness of heart, which
bringeth a visitation of the HolY
chost, which is the spirituâl btuth
]wân was created that he might
have joy, and his ioy and life were
in the Son of God. You mâY say in
your heart, what is the necessity
of all thÍs, I feel all right as I am,
I know I am not Þerfect, I know
good and evil, bxt this talk that
Jesus died for me, and if I don't
bèlieve jn Him, that God will put
my soul in hell.
IIê is â merciful God. hc would
not do thât.
Wheû God laid the gÌeat Plan of
¡'edemption, that was the great Ìisk
he took to make mân a free âgent,
becår¡se if man would say I don't

believe, he would have

to inflict

the punishment. ÌVe have the word
of God thât he creâted man after
his own image, ând put him in a
garden called Eden, and gave man
commandments to eat of all the

trees except the trec of "Knowl-

edge oI Good and Evil," It seemed
like a veùy insignificant command,
not unreasonable, but here is the
most impounding fact, that the
command could be disobyed, man
was give¡ a free agency, to choose,

ot not to choose.
We can see the power of the
word of God in the other parts of

the c¡eation, the suÌr following its
orbit, the earth, with its billions
of tons going through space, o¡
hung upon nothing, bdnging foùth

dây and night, winteù and summer', in obedience to the word of
God, tle c¡eation of the earth, the

trees

growing,

bri¡ging

Jo¡th

seed after its kind, the animals
iave no choice, the earth has no

choice, these things are under the
Þower of the word of God, but man
cod made a little lower than the

a body from the dust of
the earth, and the spirit of the
breath of lile from Cod, a livi¡A
ângels,

soul, free, to act for itself, or to
be âcted upon, tó be entlced to do
good or to do evil,

Now the word of God says that
the man and womaD were ifi¡o-

cent. they did Dot have a n y
kùowledge of good or evil, knew
¡o happlness, because they h a d
never tasted

soEo\¡¡.

Doing no good because they knew

no evjl. They were in the presence of God, for God walked ln the
Gå¡den. If they would have re-
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iù this state they would
have lived forever, and their
creation would have had Do purmained
pose.

They ate of the frult, and im-

mediately kne\À/ they were naked,
they received knowledge of good
and evil. But oh the penâlty! They

hid Irom God. He called t h e m.
They came to him crjnging, saying, "We \üere naked arrd hid."

"How did you know you

were

naked?" "Have you ealen of t¡e
tùee

?

"

Adam said, "'.['he wolnån ate altd
gave to me."

What was the Þenalty?
In the day that thou eatest. thou
shalt surely die. '
Death me-âlts to b€ cut off, or to
become unco¡slous of, or n o t
aware of things, and life ârou[d.
Now if you remember he was
created out of the dust, first, his

body rÀ'as of the dust of the eatth,
His life was ft'om God.
He could die two ways.
Oh, the wisdom of our Godj Fo¡.
j-f this had not been the case, he
would have becomc miserabìe fotever.

In the meÌciful plan of our great
Cleâtor, it was not necessary to

reclaim man from dying a natural death, which was this body
composed

oI earthly

elements,

which wastes away and retut'ns
lo the mother earth.
A thous'and yeats is the same as
a day \ùith God, so Adams life
was prolonged so that the Plan of
mercy could be Put into action.

Can you imagine the misery

thât Adam ând Eve were in after:

their fall? Iû their innocent state
tÍey could not appreciate the ioy

and happiness of being in the plesence of Cod; bu¿ as soon as they

broke God's command and obíained knowledge of good and evil,
they were in the depth of despair
and the gall of bitterness, which
wâs the torments o.f hell.

I imagine they were like unto AÌma iì¡ his experience. Oh! If he

could become extinct; Adams mis-

e¡y was terrible.
In the midst of his g¡oaning

the

word oI God câme to him. God had

prepared for this emergency! Àll
wâs not lost! God would l¡ave mercy.

"Behold,

I

myself shall take upoû

me flesh, and die for man, that
whosoever will believe in me shâll
not taste of the second death,
which is endless to¡'ment."
When Adam aDd Eve heard
ttÌese úo¡ds, their sorÌow and mlseÌies laded fr'om their mind, and
they were Iilled with joy as they

listened

to the voice of God tell
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how mercy would be shown

10-

wards tlìem.

Today, the Saviour hâs long ago
come and died on Calvary's tree,

The glorious news of how he
arose triumphant over death, and
how he'll make our lives anew, is
jusl as true as it was in the be-

and Happy New Year be wlth You
all,
I am,

ours Brotherly,
(Sed) A. Nnachi

UYO,

Oh, take hold oI the salvâtion he
offe¡s you!
Believe that he wâs smltten for

to be

Call upon the fathêr j¡ the name
of Jesus.
Confess unto him how uworthy
and sinful you âr'e.
tr'ollow him down into the waters of baptism.

Take hold of ¡edemption he oIfers you, and you too shall know
the mcaniDg of life.
You shall have life,
Anya Nrâchi,
Ðbunwana Edda,
AJikpo

30th of Nov.
The Gen. Supt. Ä.. d. Dick
The Church of Jesus Christ,

54

43R.

Uyo P,O. Ntgeria
sir,
I am w¡iting you this letter on
behalf of my people Ebunwana

Edda, It v/as on 20th Nov. 54, while
we returûlng from ltu vla Ikot
Elkpene there we came across oûe
vjllage named Afaha ltam, Itu Dis-

trict, there we tead in the Sign
BoaÌd: Church of Jesus Christ.

Since we have been heâring of the
Church almost nlre months ago
and so we âre interesíed ln affil-

iating \rlth the

Chu¡ch,

Soon after we call ât the station
and met one person by l1arne S. \ry.

Ebong, a teacher in charge of
the Mission who told us that two
Brolhers W. H. Cadmân ând J.
Bittinger have made a visit to you
since on 4th Áugust, 1954, and
stay almost two months. He gave
your address and so we trip to
Uyo and asked one man ¡amed

Mr. Okon, O, C. Mail, and he told
us that you have just left the post
o¡fi'ce. We w¡lte :!¡ou úhis lotter wlth
the hope that you wiu not fail to
Pay us â visif in order to come
and establish the Church Ior us.
lrye will obey its doctrines, we wjll
âlso pay for your pâssport lncluding transpo¡t to and lrom while
comjng bt'ing to us all the books
concernl¡g the Church. We will
be happy to welcome you in a¡y
day you arrive. We are praying for

your safe comlng. May the Love

IGER IA,

1OTH JANUARY, 1955

Dear Edtlor,

youl sins; a¡d that he will give
you joy unspeakâble.

N

W. ÀFRICA

ginning,

P. O. Box
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What a joy if you wjll allow this
published in the Gospel

News, thanks vcry mr¡ch. Also pub-

lish the attached letler f¡om Mr.
Anya Nnâchi, Elyuwana Edda
dated 30 Nove,

letter
to the
pìace on 15 Dec. 1954, arrived
at.A.ba 40 miles from Bak. There
spEnt my night on lhe l6th Dec.

I arrived at the village Ebunwana Edda, At the motor part I
54.

saw uìe very mån Mr. Ànyâ Nnachi and others who welcome me.
On the evening oI 16th Dec, 1954,
we had discusslon while in the

meeting. There were 20 men, 15
women and I0 boys ând 7 girls
who attended the me€ting. Total

preseùt is 52. I explained to them
that rüe do not marry more than
one wlfe, lhât we do not use to.

bacco Isa. 55.1-2 and

lst Cor. 3

Verse 16-1? ând many other thlngs.
They all ag¡eed to stand with the

doctrines, ?he meeting was well
conducted, but the people do not
understanding my language a¡d
I do not understand their lÂnguage. Only English laüguâge was
used ând jntrepretation did by Mr.
Anya Nnachl and they all agreed
{,o be bâptised into the Church.

On the l?th Deceûber,

1954,

we held morning meeting and also
54 souls attended. After the morning meeti¡g all the 54 souls moved
to b€ bapttsed in the water whe¡e

T baptiscd 39 of them into the
Church. We all went bâck 10 the
Church, Hymn number 153 w a s
sung by âll.'the confirmalion look
place and after the confi¡mation,
O¡daiùed Bro. Oji Okoro as a
Teachcr, Bro. Fred C. Ojl as a Deâ-

T. O. Ukpana as Deaconess, one siste¡ washed her feet,
since the way is far, Since it is imcon, Mrs.

possible

visit I

Street, St, John, Kansas will help
them thâ[k you
my good broth-

ers and slsters. Any help towards the building of
the Cburch at Ebu¡wana Xdda
should be malled to Brother W. H.
Câdman, who will ln turn send the
mon€y to me to give to Mr. Anya

Nnachi to start the butldlng. I
prây may the work oÌ the Church
of Jesus Christ the restore Gospel
of Christ cover the earth.'Ámen,

to pay them a monthly
l,herefore ordained Bro.

Anya Nnachi as an

Elder. From

Abak to Ebu¡r ana Edda is

250

miles,

They gave me one hen, twenty

eggs, ten yams and one pounal ten

shillings 1o¡ my transport fâres,

They looked for a a photographer

to tâke them. a picture but they
failed to hâve orie,
They have no Church building
as yet. .They have thçir services

ih Christ,
A: A. Dick

ì¿orÌrs

54.

I received the ãttached
few weeks âgo and I trtpped
I

in Anya Nnâchi's r€sidence. I
if the church of
Jesus Christ 328 South Forest,
Youngston Ohio and 205 w 2nd
should be greatful

.

WÀRNING WORÞS
Yea, All ye who say you belleve

in tle B¡ok of

l\4o¡mon, târ¡re no-

tlce.
"Tlhe ,anxieÍy of l,ehl as ¡saorded

tìì I,I N€plì,i 1i13, 18 inclosive. ,,O
Itl¡a,t you ye \Mould a$¡åke; a]wrake

f¡.om a decp sleep, yea. even frü¡
the sleep of heJl, and shake off the
a\aaful châ¡ns .b-v w¡ich ye a r e
bound, which are the chalns which
bind the chjld¡en of men, that they
are catrled arüay oapHve down to
the eternal gulf of misery and woe.
.Aw,ake ! and ari,se fþrn the dust
'ãrand hear ¿he words
t"u""l

"f ye
bl{ng palent, whose linìhs

mrust

lây dovn in the cold a.nd silent grave. from whence no travoler can retum j a lgw more d,âvs
ønd I go t}Ie way of all 0re ea¿ï.
But behold. the Lord hath ¡e_
deemed my soul from bell; I have
soon

beh€.ld

cl€d

His glony,End J a,m encireternally in the aûns ol

albou,t

His love.

And I desire that ye should re_
mennjb€r lo dbse¡ve lhe statues
and the judrgmenls o{ tle Lord: bêhold, this hath been the anxieiy of
my soul fDom the begin ns. Mt
heart has been wetghed down wtti
sorrow f¡'om tlme to

time, dor I

lÌa¡ve fcarcd. lest ñor ihe hâ.Mness

of J¡our hearts the Lôrd l¡our God
slhould eome out in llo iulness of
HIs wnath upon, your tlat ye be
curt o8f and desfroyed forever. f)r
that a cursing should come upon
you Sor the spâce of mâny Een_
c)"ati.,ns i and ye are visit;d -bv
sword, ånd by famine. ana ¡rã
hated, and are led a,ccordins to thê
will and capth'lty of the devit-,'Is it needful that I should d ra w
ühis to your aótention, IIow tcmtble thc jud,gehenrts of God hâs fal_
r€n upon Lêhi's children? Do u,e_
belicve that cod is still the såTnp?
.Let us now turn to IJI Nephi be_
glnntflg
at verse ]2.,'And mv opo_
ple ì^,&o are a re¡nnaat ot.rËc¡r¡
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be âûnong
the Ge tllos, (us on this land of
(Í_ehi,s ohlldteù) shall

in the
of th€fü Às a Llon âmong

prqm,ise, Arnerlcra) Yoa,
mddst

the hsas'ts of the forest, ûs a Young

t¡e flocks of sheeP,
down ând tearetlÌ in pieces, and
none oan deliver. T'heir hand (¿he
Lâmanaites) shall be lifted up
upon their adversanics, lus C e ntlù.es) and åll thetrr €n€ûnl€s 6hâll
lùon among

\.!'ho.

if he qþ th¡ough both treadeth

be cut off. Yea, wo€ be unto the
Gsnúil€s except they rep€nt; for it
shâll come to pass in that day, sâith the Father, that I will cut off
thy horses out oJ the mldst of thee,
and I will destroy thy chariots. A¡d
I wtll cut olf the cities of thy land

and throw down all thy strongholds," The next few verses descrirbes the jt¡drgrme¡ts of God óhat
will yet fa:ll upon thc Centjles unlass they repent, and versc 21 says:

"And I will execute vengeance and
Íury uÛrn them, evsÌt as uÞon the
ù¡sa¡then, sùch a.s they have not
heard."
refe¡ence to
- ?his has
the d.i$rensåtion
of the time ill
wÌ¡ich we live: Do we believe th,a,f
God i.s the same a,s He was

days oI Iæb,i?

i¡

the

Irhe d,iw¡ce evil . is centaiaþ
rampant today in thls world. We
canllot hek), nûr are we ¡e9ponsittle for the slns thenof huit wùerl
ùnenlbe¡s ot thts Ohurch'wtll igno¡e

the lnârdåge law6 of the chi.lrdh,
and stsp out i¡lto this world and

mEr¡y dl.vorced pe{[)le, tùey
are ce¡bainly becomring "unequally

yoked together" and aacordiììrg

to the teachings ol the Bible and
Book of ,Monmon, our brother or
slster as the oase mây be is lìving

in aduÌ1ery.
In the Ohurch

His4ory page 305,
there is an a¡tlcle entilled "A¡ ExpeÌ'ience of Sister S¡rah Randaz2o." I a6k all the mernberc oI

lhis dhurch to rêad it for tÌ¡emselves. I a,gìajn Âsk: 'Do we betleye
that God is still the same? president Cadm,an.
N

EWS ITEMS

In a letter from Bro, Ishmael
D'â.mico dûted Feb. 11, of Rochester, N, Y., he informs me that

Brother and Sister

llilt of the Six

Nations Reserve in Ortario, visiL
ed their Church lhe Sunday previous, and that they had a very
lnice t¡me togefher in worship. He
¡¡eÞo¡ts Brother and Slstcr I{ill as
, saying that they are having very
?nice times on the Reserve, their

PÀ
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few
crowd is growing, and thelr and they ale having quite,a
allle
meetings
their
visitors
at
getting
too
plu"u of -õtlne 1s
so i[forms me that Brother Ernest
small,
Picciuto is very iU, but â llttle
P. S. this is leaÌly good news better ât t¡e time of w¡iting "
Bro. Ishmael, aûd may God con- In a letfer from Sister Ilene Smith
tinì¡e to bless you, also may Ife on this same day. she informs me
bless abu[dântly the labours of that Brother Âshton has been
our br€thren on the Six Natlons 5¡6¡9¡¿ back from the hospital to
,14¡I{C, her home. He ls very pooÌ'ly and
Reserve.
tn'
¡9toí"".i'u""""xä,üh
r, B¡0. w. H. cadman snent ure is
*iT.
day, Feb,21st as a gùest of the
Monongahela Ministerlal
sOUriEnlìÃãeyTEnleS
-;;-;ili-rvieàcen
^ssociat"
tlon at their annual retreât
p-r_aN
Ghenne's Restaurant (which i..
¡r-l¡¡¡C¡..
är.
ìnÑdt_
e oran
't¡å' tirå" îàlá. p""'"¡vclosed to the public on Morday's) ,"'
purpose
-li"
back of Charleroi, Pa. The
terian bodies in
this country has
-irv'iãut¡""n
of the sathering, is to get
Ér.urtv_
¡oìi-ãereìì"i
"w"v
from their daily surroundings, and ;i.i;nJ-----rvith one anotùer spend lhe tlme ------' .,
jn matters pertaiùlng to t h e t _ lt4ore lnan [ne hccessâry zz plesPtesbyterian
sÞirltual welfare. .{fter a fine djn: bytcries oÊ the
nãr was served to us, we
the merger'. The l:..lot:-d.:-suin"t
two otber- de""t 9J"":1il^-thu-l
around the tablè until four o'clock
p.m., dÍscusslng and âsking ques- nominatÌons involved are the P¡esiio¡s' pertaining- to thtee 'a-¡ti;les' bvterian Church in the U S A a¡d
whlch were prepared bv three the U¡ited Presbyterian Chulch'
DÌ, l{ade FI. Boggs, moderator
m€mbers of the âssociation. I eÏrJoyed the day, though gatherlngs oI the Presbytetian Church ln the
of t¡ls ktnd, certalnly reveal the U. S.' attr'ibuted his denomination's
divided condition of Christlanlty, leiecfion of the ÍIerger to â "mis?o my mlnd, if the simpticity of taken idea concerning alleged Modthe Scriptures aDd the teachings ernism of the Northern Church"
oi Ohrlst was he€ded, there would and a fear that the larger denombe much less dlvision with Christ- ination would "engulf" the smaller
iân people. There were twelve Min- Southe¡n body. He said the p¡esbyisters present fol the occasion. teries that hâd voted against the
A SAD AFFAIR: In a letterfrom union plan had been expected to
Br. Dlck in Nigeria, he inforÐs me take that action.
that the plane that flies lrom LaSPARTANBURG, S, C,
gos to Calabar-the one that broth- Presbytery, at a meeting -Enoree
here, dier Bittinger and myself traveled rected an overture to the General
on, crashed on Feb, 4, '55, and I Assembly of t h e Presbyterian
belleve 16 people were killed. A Church in the ü, S. (Southern),
very bad affair I am sure. The asking that the questlon of merger
route ls over wÍld and desolate with two other Presbj¡terian decountry. I noticed that the plane nomi!âtions not be brought up
we were on was an old one. Alr agai¡ lor five years.
travel is a wonderful wây to travProponents of the waiting periel, but tt is too bad when such as iod said debate on the unlon quesBro, Cadman lion is "divlsive." ?hey urged the
this happens.
In a letter received this day church to concentrâte instead on
(March 4) from Bro, Watson Jr., evangelism, stew¿rdship and buildhe along wjth tle rest of his broth- iüg of new churches,
ers and sisters in the San Fer- P. S. I Cor. 1-12, 13 "Now this
nando Valley, are busily engaged I say, that every one of you
in butlding theh new Church. It saith, I am of Paul; ând I of .AÞls apparent thât they arê all striv- ollos; ând I of Cephas; and I of
Jng to ralse the necessary finance Chr.ist.-Is Christ divided? Was
to meet th€lr obligâtlons. Bro Mâr- Paul crucjfied for you? Or were
co ls there helping them to build. ye bâptized in the name of Pâul?
May the Lord bless them. May I
thank cod that I baptized none
ask agaln, help them \¡rhat you -I
ofyou, but C¡isprs a[d Gaius; Lest
lryHC any should say that I had baptized
can.
A carcl received from Bro. Bis- in mine own name." In all your
cotti this day (March 4) he says: mer.ger plâns, it would be well lor
,,We had a nice service at paines- you to acknowledge the humble Naville., Ohio last Sunday, and â zarene as pre-eminent of âll, and
nic€ young couple was baptized, abide in His teachings. WHC

y..lr t l. . No.

,
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Wonderful Hymn

moves in a mysterious wây,
His: .wondets to rpe¡fo¡m;
He Þlauts I-Iis {ootsteps i4 the

,.

..

sea..

'i

lÁnd ¡iales upon. the storm.

CON

,.

,

FERENCË

ç!-osEs.HER

.Ë

ELDERS FROM U.S,, CANADÄ,
TO BE AT CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST GEN'L

'

-The General Confe¡ence of
C¡i¡iòtr of.¡esus chilit, hetd in

HERE- TH|S
the
the

locäl Clrurctr, Lincoln St¡eet, with
scssions

ljeep ln unfathomable milrcs
.t Of never fadiug skill;

Hc txeasures up His blight

de-

ßjgns,
,.r.Â11d

''GENERAL CHURCH

.

.i God

.works His sovereign will.

lroft Thursday,

closcd yes-

teÌday at 1:30 o'clock. thet'e was
an ovei'Jtoù âtte[d¿nôe. 'Ihe iaic-

tuâry accõmmod¿ting 500, wit.h

lhosq in tho downst¡irs Ìooms heâr.iug ¡i,'mèans of a public-address

CON

FERENCE

wEqK.:: ,

,

The A¡nual General Conference
of The Church of Jesus chíiÀt,
\T¡th headquarters at Sixth and Lin-

coln Stree,ts, Møongahela, is áifor Thursday a{ternoon,

nouÌÌced

The. Co¡ference will be in sesstôir
1'hulsday, Fdday and Saii¡rday tOr

Dlders o¡ly, The publlc is inviteit
to lhe Sunday meetings starting at

system. Deìqgales lvhich . includa.m,
ed clders rnd somo wives, came 9:30
TheÌe rvill.be a lunch served
fi'ol4 as får-djstant points as Call- those âtiending the ConfereEce
The clouds ye so much. dread
evètô., wittr New ery dåy except Sunday;
.A¡e.þig with mercy, aûd shall fqi'ni¿, Caìlãdå,
Ncw
York
and
Michigan
¡lersey,
'break' .,. ,,
Ðldêrs will be in attendance
'\,ery wcll Ìeprosentcd in the as- ,.tlom
. Jn blessings on your head,
âll over the United States and
sembled me¡ and women, .
CânaalâJudge no! the Lord ,by feeble
Th(' Reverend Wiuiam H, CadPresidert of the Church, the
sense,'i ",,,
Rovcrcnd \ryilliam Cadman of Flri- man. local pastor who is the Pres.But.trust. Him for llÍs g¡âce;
ley Streetl was urable to attend jdent of the Church, u'ill not be
: Sehindt a flowning h'ovidence
the Conleîence on âccount of ill- present at the Conferpnce, having
lIe.¡.ldes a smiling Jace,
rrcss. He underwcnt a major opeF rec€nUy ùDdergode ai1 operaflon,
ûtion March 26 in Monongalrcla Me- Preside¡t Cadman is expected, .to
His purposes will ripen .fâst,
moÌ'ial Hospital ãûd was removed lre home Jrom the Monongahgla Me, UlÌfoldillg. eveÌt¡ hour;
ycstcrdåy ¿o his home; his condl- morial Hodpital some time ¡riday.
The bud mây have â bitter taste,
lion todây w¡s rlescribed by his
But sweet $ill be the flower.
daughfcr MÌs. Påul Vancik. as just

Ye fearful saints, fÌesh couragé

takel.

,.

r

.

R

¡lind uqbelief.is sure to err
And scan IIis work in yain;.
God.. is fiis own Interprìeter
And Hg,wiu make

it

,

pìain,

., . ,TO OUR READERS
',. .P,¡eF.ident. Y. H. cadmap
¡'lrst Counscllo¡ Charles

an<l

ileithèr one rvere able to attend
^shton
our

leccnt coDfclrence due to illness.
., QI cgulse ¡l is known fltat Bro.
4.sblo¡ h¡s not becn well for somctime.,He. has bcen in and out of
the þosl)itrl ìwo or thlee timcs. ¡nd

ê,l. (_!e,,,F¡çsent óime hp is , bej¡e
caÌe.çl .fot át the.home of his

nephew, Bro, Charles ,Smith ond

his good wife, llcne. He is ve¡.y
4! this tinre.
It has .b€en .well known t h a t
E-rp,, Ca4ma.n i¡as. been very'well,
but he. was stricken suddenly lll
pg,or'ly

â.m..,March 22nd. and was
¡rushpd tor, the .hospital where he
underwenl an operation rnd w¡s rcfurnedir.torhis home on Ccmference
Sùnday afternoon,
Brd. He hâs
þ:een,.a very sick ^pÌjl
man but is tou¡
conyalcsing a1 his home in Monongahela, Pa.
::The two b¡,cthren extend thclr
thânks to all wbo håvc bcon mindfül ot thêm- in sendiñg .carcls, let.&bouú i1,

fers. llowers ând lelegrams of
solâtion a¡Ìd best wishes-

con_

. Tle

confereúce opened

at

2:00

p.m, Tht¡rsday and business wås
l¡rnsacfed lhal day and Friday,
vith.sessions open to the laify and

the public S31l¡Ìday ¡ìnd vestetdây. .Dinner and .supper w.e¡e
seÌved ûr'ìtil Sunday at the Church.

A frea-will offering llox was
in the vestibu_le (no collec-

Þlacêd

tions âie evetrlifted at the Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ); and âU gifts of

moncy deposited thetrin w('re to
go f,owards purchase of a motorcyele for A, A. Dick, suÞerintend_
enl of Thc Chu¡ch in Afrlca, who

is at

Ttbâk-Abak, Ntseita. iMr.
Cadm¡n ånd
Joseph Bitfin-

ger òf Wesf^Þosllo
Lcisenring spent
some tíme last ycar in Nigerta as
missionaries), 4 subsfanfial sum

lras realized.
Du¡jng buslness

it was declded

to scnd Angelo Corrado of youngs_
toM/¡. Ohlo, one of fhe Twetve AD_
postles of the Church of Jesus

Christ, to the mission in ltalv for

fhree months;. Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Fuüìier of Detloit, . Mich., Mr,
aDd Mrs. Biftingcr,

to South Dâkfor work among the Siotrx Tndirns; and Cia¡ence Róbison of
ClaiÌton to the South Carolin¡¡ mtssro{¡.,.,. ,
:
, t.
ota

(Monongahela Republican).

E-DEÞf CATE OURSELVES!

BY SISTER FRANCES CAPON E
Dêar.Erother Editor:
I thought that you might be interested irt tearihg about thré
wonderlul sermon preached by
þrother Domenlc Thcirñas at
Branch Nõ. 4, Detrott, Mich: on
the Sunday afterDoon of March 6.

Hjs subject was based on ,,ReDedicaiion." His words were truly
jnspi¡ed by the Spirit of Cbrist âs
they sttuck a Ìlèsporlsive chord ln

the heart of bvery individrial.
I couìd nbt help but think how
impoltânt it is for eâ.ch of us to re:

dedicate oìÌr-livês to the tea¡h!
ings oi Christ-and to pracfice this
periodicâUi.

'..Baptisñ is only the fi¡s¿ step in
our 'service to Chrlst bccâuse l¿
ls so easy atter baptism to be coitent thcrein ând to become absolved by a multtplicify of minor
thin'gs-whibh; lif côltinued to ]ã
grcat degreo can make us like Lot's
wjfe,who wâs Áb wiapÞed ul} 'tn

her material Þossessio¡s; thÀt she
would not look àhêaa.
What å sweet sÞtdtual balm lt

is for us to

stoÞ deliberately and

tâke à few mÌúutes to ¡þdeälcatd
ourselves to the serv.lce of Godl lf

we fait to do t¡is,r,òû negleòt útli
be âppâr'ent in timc. I'm vetv elâd
that I bad tbe oþþo¡tuntiv tij ñeal
Br'. Thomås, becaùse

it

gãve

'f.r.

d
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nâdllc,ål
wotds* the acttt'liy of thÉ soril lo a lazy sw&el' hås unde¡gone
o4 thin_gs- spi0:itürl chaû]8.es. Refel¡ed to as ¡he "'Éücontemplaúon
ctrrtrt.
tir"
to
*y
ì;";ã"áili"
;;d
- p";úñ
ls
bv *y *iittng t h e s e 6nd exteùìal." MOSÍ¡EúM , E@'L cbratr\is,t" the folloÏ'lngtodoctrlhF
e'Ideh t
1he
13.
summaù'i?,ed,
3:12,
Meflv
2,
Ch.
Part
c€nt.
4,
HIST.
th
;
otÍers
f"*-iiriò"- i ï¡f" etve
e., the bread
uñd to think and r,he fùult of tlhds i[-so\al¡E ¡Mas that tbe species-e.i
ãirär,* t" -their
"top
lives. In thesã th€ g¡orylh of numeþous ordeÌ's of ând \¡'ine used in the sacrâmentto rededicate
thêir ch'a¡aobsr aE me¡e bnead
i"ouùÈõn"-ti*"", we all need to Mo¡rks, aûrd the ûl'¡ralj'nteùlance of los€
âûld
\l'!lle' ând become in iact the
moÍ'aßte{ics
t" think and to rededliìãp
Õelihacy (tlæ staùe of Ìtej¡g Ù¡l- flosh and :blood of t'l!e crucjfi'ed
"r¿lives.
câte our
lÛarried) was taught as a vi¡tue C¡'llist'
P,S, very good sister Capone thts unnaturatr docû{ne ls ktûwn
Arì
r',m,a'1led cte$gy deprlve-d od
think
øã -un' ïeîpl" appa¡engy
the influeûc€s of home lile, fel1 j¡- as 1RANSUBSTANTIÀTI6N ånd
;;;; iñdCh ¡r" *åt"" ir ãU tt¡aì {o
,v/as tâuaiht as sa¡ly as the secmany excesses,
i" n"-""iiãal. we strout¿ have love ..Ànd
jls oot oîd (znd.) csntuqy.
rhe_ r-oÌd Go.d slidi
p-õr",
tt,"
lã"'ãä
]t
The transmutation is assumed to
"rã-'u"pã"iu1lv
Our I lives good bhat tlrc man should bc (ù\4âté
Househót¿l of Faith.
-alone;
) tak€ Iùate lD such a mysHoal wa'y
å
heùp-m€et
ma[re
I
him
should b€ so devoted, that if it be- \¡¡il1
¿s to delude the senses; and so'
comes necessary to tur¡ the other TSF-for him," Gen. 2:18
actual flesh and blood' the
chn¡ch
though
a¡tostÂle
an
Neve¡theless
gladly
clo so.
cheek, we will
decrees the¿ its Ministers sbrall be elernents still âppear to be bread
foûlbldden to lollow the co'¡nmaÛrd- and wlfie.
RADto ADDRESS By
The doc{trinê was fo¡mâlly esmeÌtt of God.
BRO, T, S, FURNIER
Duriog the ¡ou¡th ce¡¡tury, it .was talJllshed as a dogm,a of tlæ church
(Conl'd from March lssue)
hughlt tha,t it wâs an acrt of vú.r - iby the counci,l of Plâcentia 1005
,Patgán óemples 1ll''a6 t¡aùrEfo¡med tur€ bo decelve flrd li€, !!'lren by Á,D.=[n[úN'ER'S O]IUACII IltçiT
-cnu¡chãi,
and heathen ldols th,at meâns the interests of .the CErMl. 2, (fL 1, and was ùnade
into
weÌ.e demolisl¡red, Twelv€ Ûrousaûd church might !u -ql9Tú!{.---MO- an essenti.al a'rtisle of €¡e€d, bemen and a propórtinate number of SHEIM'S Ecc'L HIs'r' CENT 4' li'e'f ih q'4¡i'c1h was requ4r€d of
,woman,and chdld,nen wer€ bapfiued Fa¡t 2, Oh. 3116. Sir¡s _othe¡ tbån hy a'otloìl of the eccl€síastical
lnto the church at Rome alon€l wj,l, these were justified when com- court allout 1160 A ID..MXú-¡'IEIR'S
i¡1asing]eyêar.mittedlnthesurppo.sedllúerestsoIItjR]oIIHIgI.oEßÍr'1s'cH.1'
Co¡rstantin! r'emoved tlre caipit" ì of ch'u,rch ad,va.ncement, a,r¡d cnrme And an oifircilal edict, coofiÌ'.miiùrg
the speclôtb the ddgma as a bùldiDlg enst ând
of the emplt€ .froim Rome to ilyz- w,as coûdoned und€r justifies
the Í'eqr¡t¡eûnent of Lhe chunch ln 1215
antium, w¡tch cjrty he ¡'e-named af- excuse blxat the end
ter himrseü, Constantinople. lÍis ¡Ìleans.
'AD, MOSIIEIM'S EOC'L flTST'
.lri 1ilì,c sarn€ century-fourih tle CENT 13, Part 2, Ch 3:2'
tlre Dr€seít ca¡Dlrtal of Tlrlrey, 6l
,c,arme lread-qr¡ã¡b,rs of the Start¿ church rvas still more hopelessly The consecrated emblems, or
committed to fo¡malism and su- "host," bejllg ¡oglålded as thc ac
cùru¡ch.
TlÌere is no evid,ence that ühe perstition, llhe d€rìc€nrt respect tual flesh and blood of Christ, weire
quorunl of twelve Apostles (whom wjtth whioh tlæ rem'aihs oI tho adoted ¿s of themselves dlvlnc.
v/etþ in clì,ax.'ge of t[ìê affâdts of early maÍtJ',Ììs hâd be€n hoûìored, Thus, "a very pernl€ious p¡â.cÉicê
degen€¡ajted or gÌìe,w into a s,uper- of ldolaÉry wâ5 corurected wlth the
fhe {tu¡Ích) ,c-ontinu€d beyond
'r)i'ho the stitious reverence amouirting to 1êce4]tion of this docbùine "
oa¡thly m[ùistt? of tftose
hâd
"Men fell down before the conheen ordalned to ttlat holy C.alll¡g wo¡st¡lirp.
lPilgrjJrnages to tile tomhs of m'air- ßelcr¡ated host, .and \À'orshjÞped it
d,!¡rìng tte IiIe oI Christ or sool
tyrs became coml¡ûn as an ou¿- as God; and tù¡€ nqvelty albsurd,l,ty,
âfter his ascenslor.
.No¡ is dæÌe ¡ecord of any or- ,wand foùÌrn of ¡ellgí,ous dgyotlon, and lmpiely of this albomina,tion
much struck the mfnds dl Âll
dinaólon of lnd,ivlduals to ffre ilpos- and thc ashos of ma¡tyls as w€lI ve¡y ,rvho
w'eÛê nof dead to a sa¡6e
mesld'p, reglaßtll€ss oÍ mecnùer- a,s d,usrt a'nd êa¡tù b¡ought f¡om mÉn
$nÞ h the-coung] of twehre, b€, ,plðces said io hâve be€û made ÌÌoly of t ù: u e rel,l,g'iron." ¡!Br-NER
yond those whose calli¡g amcl ¡¡li¡r- ÞY some uncomÛnttn occu¡rsnce CHURCH HIST CENT. 13, CII 1.
lstry aFe recorded ln üre Ne,w tles- ftve¡ê sold as soverj8:] re¡lr€dies ,.{ 1t!¡tr}rer psÌrvo¡slotrr of the gaclament, wli¡h â.s a hisboricâl rcc- ârgainst dlsea6e, ar¡d as a means . Ìament ocourred i¡ the ad'minirs
ord,, €nd€ wlth the llFst cenúurv. of Þrotecûion agajfrst tlre assa.ult oI tiaôlon ot hÌ€ad aloDe, lnstotd of
hoth b¡ead and wine âs ol'i8inalThre em,peû.or hltnself was tlhe malignaú,t sPllrlts.
¡Dunin'g the,salme centu¡Y -fouÞtìh ly ûieguired'
û¡eal h,ead o¡ the chuù:ch. Yèl how
different was the church under tlre adonât¡o:Ì of images, pistu.fers, "ÍChe dogm'atlc ass€r¡tion beinÍ
tlÞ pa rofrag€ of consta¡rtjhe from and offj8ies, h19 þee1gt19n a place that bdíx the body åùd tùe blood
the ¿hurch ;s established by Christ in f¡e so c,alled Ch[,j,sûiaùr wo¡- were reipl€sen¡ed in soùne mysbirc
shiip; 'and the pÌ.acti€e beca,me ger- wâ,y ln one oJ tl¡€ "etreùnbrfs." oerånd .as ibudlt uÞ by bls Atrostles !
Ttle c¡ur¿h had ìhread5,, become elql irn tbo-füth.(5th,) century.. An tajn lt l'e, tlxat Clû'ls,t ¡equiì?
aposüate as jud,ged by the staûrdard effort ¿o chsck the abuses a¡ising his disciples to both eat and drink.
f¡om this ldolat¡'oìs p.ractice in the
"co¡¡tna$t suclù wlth the sol€ûnn
o.i lts o¡.irginäl õonstiõut¡o¡.,
Du,rtng ure Iou¡1ûÌ¡r century when eichll 1_81!l *lqry__1"_1"_"llv_1j9 to simf,llcity of lhe oldiinance âe irìthe chuich came into the fãvor of the Civjl War. MOSHEIM'S ECC'L. Êbibì¡ted by ouÏ l/ord, Iìe look tlread
the State undeù: Coistantihe, tbere IIIIST. OEtl.læ, 8, Paît 2, OÊ. 3:9, 10 nnd Ïvl$e, b1€ssed ll¡€ûn aûd gave
êpï,âng l¡D måny orde]rs of ¡eclus€s In the sâme century f o u r t h Ùo his disciples and said, "I'l¡d(s do
lnho ,,nxaintalfl.ed that communlon (4rth) it become the pùactice to ln I'ermernbñaùlcê of mren." See
¡¡/tth Gad twas to be sought by rplace salt lÃ t1rc mouth of the new- Luke 22:19, 20 Compare Mâtt' 26:
rnoritffytrng sens€, by r.l'l,thã¡awing ly ¡baptized membor, âs a symlbol 97, 20. O,f tl¡ê bÌead h€ s€td, "Thls
¡'rh,ts
ôhe mind-fro¡n aú eiternat ob¡ecti of pnrirficartion, and üh€ actuâl .ba: is my body;" ot the wln€,
yet
tl¡,at
hls
is
my
blood;
tlime
rtism
foìa¡d
ur.as tlolh !¡ec€ded
"
by m,acefâtl]lxg the body with hung^at
ibody was unpier'ced' his bl'ood was
ei and latrm"f and lby a holy soit lowed lr,v a;l ânotnting wl'th oit
The sàc¡aunent oî the [rol'd'-s unshed lÌe Disciples âte b¡ead'
04 lndblence, which èonfined ali

chance to thlnk upon his
f

.
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not flcsh of â living man Chu¡ch and Faith is a bâsic di{ard d¡ânk !dne, not blood; a¡d this ficulty oJ the U,s. today. It is good
they \aEÌ.e comLû¡raûded úo do in lo see ch,urch membe¡'ship andr aL

monib¡anoê of Ch¡i,st
te¡dance hç¡ease; but these lig1ìh€ perve¡sio¡ oJ fhe sa,cfa- ures mean liltle unle6s acco¡ntlaûn€nt is evidense oI departune nied ùry â willl¿glless to s,ac¡ifi€e,
fÎom thc spjÌit of th€ goslæl of
Jesus never quoted statisticsChrist, ûütd when made an esseil- Ilê d€¡n,a¡ded tha.t IIis follol)f'e¡s be
tj,al dogrma of a chu¡ch is proof judged rby their wo¡'ks of dght!
of U¡re åÞosta't€ aondtdion df fhat eousness, I wou-ld go even further
c,h.ur¡Il,
and say that tiÌe great¡ess of evre

lFermit me agê[n lo eall yor¡r¡ €ry Do.wer¡ul natiou tlas b€en
attellúion to tlìe words of the pro- ùnåde Ìrossibìe iby the pcople's sacphel l6¡aÌaù. 24: 4{ "Behold, th€y rifice. when the willin¿neis to sachaqr'e ¿ùansgÌ'ess€d ,the l.a,r¡¡s, . ¡ifice declined, the nãtion,s ecochanged the ordina[ce, brokeD 'nomic sttengua declíned along lvlth
,thre eve¡dasüi¡g conveJlant,"
its spi¡ituâl strength. In fact, the
I hope to continue this subiect in hest U.S. barome6r oI our spíritual
some fuh¡¡e b¡'oadoast, Mây God streng.th js.lhe vslù¡e of our dollar.

fbless yor¡.

Thurjmân

S.

F rr¡iêr

BABSON DISCUSSES THE

BIBLE AND FOR MOSA
(Used with the Publishers Þermission).

3lA3SoN I,ÄJEK, Mass., - tr'our
hundred years ago, my ânc€stor,
the Rev, John Boìse¡s, was burned
a,t-the-stake

in LondoÌr, England

on

Feb¡ua¡y 4, 19Í5. To commemora¡te
him aDd bo add some current comments, is

mt

deslre tod,ay,

BIBLES WERE

INTO ENGLAN'Þ

The Rev. John Ro,gers was rnarty,¡ed fo¡ his work of tÌa¡slatinß

the Bihle into úhe Englis¡, I a nguage and cir'cutrating this complete Bible in Ðngland, Tyndâle,
wiÍh thc hels} of Cov€rdale, tra¡6-

lated the Nsw llesrbamcnt and å poras f,a¡ as

Oh¡'onicles when he was martyred tl¡eùofor. TheÍ Johù Rogers

& under the

assumed

name

incteases

or

decreasês åccordbo sa€rifice

of

,Pr€sldent Eisenhowsl a¡al Secreta-

Ìy Dull€sJ¡oth tsible.reading ¡ne¡r
hatdica[4red ¡by fhis unfortu-are
natc sibuafion. Fighting alone will
not save Fo¡.¡nosa. Tormosâ

for what is right.
WE MU9T AGA'N T'EACH

lB'LE TO OUR CHIILDR,EiN
The Second lesson appli€s ,o Ðtc
gDeat need oJ mor€ Bihle reading to
day.'Wheìì I was a boy, most New
Dnglând lamjlies we1€ Bible-¡ea dB

ing families

with daily ¡a,mily
¡xayers . We were all taru,ght ,o
obey BiJbl€ Teachin,gs a¡d to
mcmorize them.. I believe úllat wc
I'uide.

Atomic bombs will Dot save

us,

mo¡e lha¡ the Chinese WaU
saved Chinâ, or tfte Mag,inot Liúe
så"i,"ed ¡Ìabce, This natio¡l is derpel1di¡g too much on m.aterial defense. ll1e morr w€albh we hâll,¡r¡
tle better ta¡get we are a û d
â11y

thror¡gh jeâlousy, the morê e¡qrnies

we will have. O¡ly as we practilcc
the Bible's Cotdcn Rule, both in
na[ional a¡d intema o¡al affairs,
can we honre lo sutyive, The Bfblc
is ¿he only ,4BÛrnrb,' whlch can save
Arnerica. Rcad Isalah, Chapter A1.

ânrl

thc enti¡e East can be saved o¡l

if we stop worshipü)lng

mart€¡ial
succe$s and aúomíc powex atìd r:

turn to lhe Teac.hings of ttl€ Bible.
(P€rmission by the
Monongahela Repulrlcån).
MRS. CATENA MARINO

ing to our w,illimgtess

must agai[ install the Bible as a
Iamily guide a¡d as our naólonal

9IVIUGGTJED

tlor ol the Old Tesùal¡l€nÌt,

ft

,turned to China saying that trhe Bible is a forgotten book with us. The
lìussian Coqnm{¡ûists told tl¡erì1
tha.t oìì¡ missio¡aries uJed our Bible only to "'Dut the Ohinese fo
sleep" while we rþtì¡bed O¡ina,

PASSES ON

Sister Marino, 81, of 604 Ohio
Ave. Glassport, på., died y€sterday ìn the McKeesport Hospltal.
She was born ln ltaly on Dec. 19,

1873 and hâd resided i¡ Gtassporl
42 years. She was a me¡nber of

The Ohurch of J€sus Christ in

çla sE)o¡t.

Shc iß survived by ¿wo daush.
lers, Mrs, Katberinc f-upo of Wä",
york Ci.l.y. and MIss Bcrnadeble at
¡omc; three sons, James anal Joseph Mar.ino of Detro.it, Micl¡., and
Angelo at home; five Srand children. cight great g¡'andchildÌen and
one sister in lúaty. Her lÌuôjb,and
avas the la,te JoseÞh Ma¡ino.

Se¡vlces were coìrd rcted in The
Chur.ch at Glassport with B r o.
.A.ntho¡y DlBatfis'ta in o¡arge. In-

lerment i¡ the Vensailles
tery, MoKe€sÞo¡t, Fa.

Ceme_

RUINS OF GITY
FOUND IN LAKE
in its en'tircty for readers in England, This was in 1537; and he ddd
LA PAZ, Botivia, Fe,b. 4 (Up)_
most of the work fn lIolland.
WHAT ABOUT CHIN,A
An
American professioual dive¡
FÌom Ilolland, the English iûnÀND FORMOS/q,?
says he has discove¡ed the r¡uins
por"ted flour, che€ses, ¿¡¡d o|her
The Chinese leaders oI todâv oî an ancient Inca City on lh€ bot_
{oods. My, ancestor arrang€d \vi h
rverc lalgcly educaled jn colleges tom of Lake Titicaca, highest lake
pâckers
the
of lhe baÌrels a n d Iounded by missionârjes sent
i¡ the wo¡ld.
c¡a,tes containinA these food pro- China 'by the Chtislian churches to
Williarn MaÌdorj, 28, of Chjcû_
of
ducts to hide a Bible among lhe {.he U.S., England, a¡d our other
go, beuevcs t"be rutns he foutd in
cortenbs and th€relby smu,ggled W€stcln Allies. I have vìs¿.ted 100 fcct of
walêr ofl the Escoma
these Bibles into ltngland. When some of these Chinese Colleges
âre those of ChioDâte
he ¡eturned lo Engla¡d, abor¡t telr & hâvc seen the Bible being tausht Peninsula
a cjty that may bave b"";¡;;;ã;i
yeals late¡, he wås aÌrest€d and there (o the brightest young
men
as long as 2000 years ago,
iûWrisoned ln the Tower of London.
of China. Tbese s¿udcnts werc
Mr. Maûlor.i said he lound a ¡Ðm_
Flnally, he was lna¡tyred at ßr'cally imprcssed by Jesus' Teach- be¡'of
lnco-slyle
"Smithfield," where I l¡iave s€e¡1 a inÃs. espccially by tÏe Selmoll orì orher jmplements pots, vâses and
in 23 days of div_
bronze mår.ker' telling this stor.y the Mount,
Ing near the soufheaster.rl shore oI
of hls m.a¡tyrdom.
rls th€,se sfude¡rts lnatuted a¡d the great mou¡.tain
lake. So f¡r h.
IM,PORTANCE OF SAC R l,F ICE
beoam€ a,cquainted with Û¡e w¿y has found noue of
the eoi¿-o"""_
There afe many lessoûs for us our .businessùnen and politicans menls for \yhich the
Incas ì¡¡ere
from llhe above expedenc€. Fh'st, acted, úhey trüly wondered if we famed.
is the consec¡:.atlon of the priests a,Ìe a Oh¡lstian natlon. S¿ude¡,ts
The Crucifixioh oI Christ wâs ât_
alld ¡rrsachers of that day â n d who came to New yot'k, Chica,qo. ¿es'led by a te¡rible
destrucdon as
their willingæss to mak€ any sac- and other large American cldes recorded in l tI Nehi
gtb
rjfice, lncluding thelr lives, Our un- for post-g¡'adua{€ woÌ'J( concluded chÀpter, in the Book 8t¡ &
of Mo¡mor\r¡illlngness to sacri,flce for ou r '¿ha.t we are hypocri,tes. They re
I¿ is recorded therin, lhat

"Matthews"-completed the bible

clties
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EDITORIAL
To my I'eaders: I have beerl aP_
Droacheal at different times ç o ncerning the following sclipture' St
Mâtthew 11:2. 3. 4, "Now wnen
Joh¡ had heard in the PrisoD the

works of Christ, he sent two of
his disciÞIes, And stid unto them'

AÌt tlrou'(meanlng Christ) he

that

shoutd come, or do we look {or another?
Jesus answered and said unto

them. Go and show John Agailr
lhose thinss which Yc do heal and
To mY rcaders: Co show
see,"
is sig¡lilicant as rt
John "^GAIN"
is üsed here. If this scripture is
correct as it is cxpressed' then
thcre is only oDc conclusjon, thal is'
Jotn is jn doubt. Various commentators have written that the "gloom
of the prison had an effect on
Johrì."
To aìly one who does uof want to
accept this scripture âs it is wrjt-

ten-bear in mind that Yotlr oÞinions does Dot change it. Some think
that it ti'as â weâkness on the Palt
of Joti¡'s DlsciPles, such could
have been, but l,he scrjplure does
nol, say so, neithcr does it jmply
any such thing-and whY lay the
u,eakness on John's dlsciples' whcn
there is nothing to sustain it? It ¡s

'written of Jesus that no one ¡eed

tell Him what is in man;

He

knew vhat was in all men, and He
said to them: "Go and sho\t John
AGA.IN, (Not for John to show his
disclples) but for them to show Johtl
AGÄIN "those things wlich Ye do
hearr and see.', Hâd lt been the

fâult of John's disclples, the Saviour who knows all things, would

ot certainly inst¡'ucted the two dis-

cjples dilferent.
\¡úe must all remembcr that John
ìvas only man, though the scrip-

lure says of him: "he shall bc
fùtl of the Hoty Ghost, even ftom.

hjs mothers womb." The scriÞtu¡'e
Iurther says oI him: that thcre
wâs no prophel grealcr than him,'
but it does not say th¡l thcrc wâs
not ani ðne as great as w¡s (Johnl
but there was norlc gÌcaler'
Peter was a wonderful man' a

ñan fùIl of the revealed ulll

of
God: He says: "Thou art the Christ
the Son of the llving God." And:
,,Td lr,hdm sbàlt'wé do, Thbu hast

thàlwdrdé of Eternal Ltfe." Then

FROM AFRIgA

In'the A,Èril isslle (1955) of the
papcr', we hâd a Pictu¡e of b¡eth-

ren ft\om this same group ot People. This is a g¡oup of their wo'
men folks, and wÏaô a fine grouj)
it is. Thertr' ûr'c a Pa¡t of what js

known as lt.M.E. Ztons Mtssion'
À¡Ìd as I u¡ldcrstârd, they âre all
heilaq baMized i¡bo The Cfiurc]r oI

.lesui christ by jrmmersion. And,
Nhat a wonderlul event this is'

bebter thalì 2000 souls to date hâve
been ibarptlzed ând llecome a4flliat€rl wifì the Ch'urch, without any

on the Part of t lr ¡
I do read in Acts i¿-4Ï
''And the Lord added to tne
in John 13:9 "Lord, not only mY
feet. but also mY hands and head "

solicitation

Chu[ch, but

llrìt when the critical hour of his

Iife camc. when he should of been
holal and courageous, it is wlitten
of him that he culsed anal swore'
and savs. I know not the "Man "
Poor Peter how he did repe¡t and
it is said of hiin, "he wept bitterlv." I do not refer to Peters weak'
nìss in the way of reflection' God
for-bid. May I âsk: How will heav:'

en be hapPY without him?
I ask âlI mY Ieaders to stop an'l'
think. Yea as to how wc lay stress
on the words ot Christ to Nichodemus. al1al well thât we should, "ExceDt a man is born of water and
th; Spirit, he cannot enter t h e
of God." Yeã, how Peoplc
kinqdom
of -Restored Gospel will hold their
hljareìs to those words, ând Yet so
many people will not believe them
witl not believe baptism is
-ftêv to salvation. Remember
"""er'rti"l
it is the words oî Jesùs that ls in
question in both oJ these instances.
'Ihe unbeljef of men, I am Persuãà'

'will not'ihange thât which

is
al1 men slrould be
careful âs to when ¿nd where theY

e.l

writè¡. Yea,

churrh daily suc¡ as shouÌd,

be

saved."

In the. c€Ìrter of back lQw sta¡¡ds
Brcther Dick. Sttting in fiþnt ro,w
with a ha¿ on, is Elder Alapa4, A¡
his leÊt is Elder Otu the Jo¡mdr.
pastor oI this giout¡ ôf woÌ'shur
pers.-lü the fbook of Atrma 29, 8 I
read: "For behold, the Lo¡d doíh
g¡ant unto atl natio¡s, of thêir
own nation and tongue, ¿o

tea:ch

lìis lvol.d, yeâ in all wisdom, all
tháL he seetb fil that lhey should
have; thelejore we seè that the
[,ord doth counsel iD wisdom, åccoÌding to tlrat which is just ãnd
,lrue." Mâ¡y tbe LoId bless o u r'
î]refhr¿n ånd sistels
. in fal - o{f

nl'o'

Àfrica,

Cad;mqii,

cxpÌess their opinioDs, when t¡ey
are åt vaûaice with the wolds of
Jesus Ch¡ist. I{e is Pre-€minent
aboúe all. Editor'
(Conti¡ued from Fage Tbrce)
¡À'ere sunk

in thà

deDths

of t h ó

sea, ând cÍties wele sunk jn the
earth, and wat€rs came uI) in theil'
stead, The scrirpbulìe sâys that there

is nothiDc hld but whât lvill be uhl
côvered. And, many tùings ar"é
being uncov€rêd in or¡r daY on thls

wêstern hemisÞhe¡e, wìêle Jesìrs
Chtist orce ,a,ppeared j4 Íì¡IfillWHC
mcnt of St. John 10:16.
SISTER FORD

slfs P EN,NSY,LVAN
Blotheì' Editor:
,.
Vl

Just â nole to lct You

lA

l(no'1v how

I got homc anil also to tell Yriu
o{ óur triÞ to the G¡Ând Rüèr
Reserve. Itls weekcnd vas beau-'

li{ul iust like summet. Bros. Hen-i
deron. Bungess, SÍster Lol etta
cartow and nÍysélf left ol',Sattfi¡
d,ây. We stayed ànd hail a litilê
tÍmd with Sister Gadd in l/ohdon:

_:19:lJF"
¡' \,

she,¡15j¡etìver.-v,we,ll ?49.1!.+pty,,WS

i

us; last yeaù we bâptiscd

hcar thcse thinei, rte
got bacl( ¿o Bro. lleavôrs -ai 3
oclock a.m. lired ând ,¡'cady to...,
bed'but irp äeain ¿t Z'o;coc'Î;;d"
tcadv for:SalbrbaLh.school We h;d'
úe'.íncli¡n singers, We fra¿ à

wonde¡fil

I-o

I baptiz€ the mâ¡ì, BÌothets and
Sistçrs I l}rav bàrd so that tlië
fjÌre wor'& I a m doinþ here i,1"
Nigeriâ may not be i¡ vai¡l..Oh eOd¡¡
lot it'be Thy.WiIl; A|men. , ,..i ,,j,
.Brothet,Ðick,

1364, and

at Mr,.aÎd Mrs. Châiccy. this year as lrom J'a¡uary to this
l,owl€ss.á,boUt 4t30..p.m. T¡cygå,tac. dale. wc baptìze 600, totât tgG4.
r¡s a loyely meâl and aftc¡ward Total gr\outls of Clturches 78.
we:lÌadrp ni.ce ba theting . of, fxiortds., , ..
a]ld BrolhêÌs a¡¿ Sisters. We siud_ 11 ls jusl thi' samc uìlng which
ied l,be Book. of ùormon .and MiÀ iltattpen"d to f he A{Ðstles oÌr the
l'ow¡oss had mêny thjngs of t¡èt;.' ¿ov o,f Pcniccost hapülcncrl 10 us:
rliaD i¡adition to,.;]lo¡Í.-¡q.: sÞe,,ha!. , rltou.gh I,know mgllv-qr9 ço¡n{ug tri'
the'ìryar.r¡jea.n..ihãÍ S¡íós læ". dhó Test ald See I fecl mvsélf'that
¡ujhot.ilv to m¡kê chiels. ,14ie. I.hc same thing wllcì hsppened to
Him orre
lcptned many. t'hings aù1d tg our Christ wit'h thosc
-follo\t
John6:26,22,
sü¡)prise .il aìl lit i,ll wjth thcir. Cry may }ìappen. See
recõr:d, ihc ¡ooh q{ Moimo¡. It is ¿n9 vc-rses 66 & 6T ThcrefoÌe. I
å¡rir/ed.

make ihis a'Þpliealion to au mybe:

lgved Bro[Ters and Sisters. ¿nd
who.have interest
love
thoì.n
jh the t{ork BorÛìe¡s W aÌrä
H. Oadm¿n iìnd 'Tosoph Bitlingcr ând the

and,l¡qd to wait,uí[ü S a_m. fo¡ a "'"
,cqt. lo :DetoÌit ,aho.ut rìoon
_1.
"iliyselt, if I Ìecorded the blesTuesdÂy ¡nd found all ¿hc Stint6 sin.gs
I rcccivcd t¡om Gorl. ir
wcll hcrc, ..
wjll be more tfan I can nurnberi.
'Now I..hope. you a¡:€ ,feeli¡Éi ID my own sicie I can tlot.say f
Iìlore likc yourself.aÂiìin, aìcohopci ¡m thc.chosen so¡ ofCod and

liiri

l¡,"ru

'

On Su¡rday the 23rd o! Jraù. 1955,
¡ny..,wi4e; sister Mâude Staüswotrl¡\,

rny ncphew ând his {amily and I,
rvent to l,ondofl Ont. Canada. to
viÂll, sister May..L. cadd, who had

aifing. ì{e àrqived

the ampnd qrrd. she Wss i¡de€d
,pleased 1o scc us agajn. An i4spjr
inC thought has bccm in medri{a, on

jn my mind as found in Hclàma¡
3rd. Cõap. and 20[h. vets{, $¡1 ch
I

eads ûs follows: Ncv$rtheless IIel-

Iill the judgemc¡t-sea,
witfi justicc and cquily; yeâ, hc
did otls€'ry.€ to keee tùe sóa¿r¡es,,
aman djd

ar¡d the judgmêûLs,r.ind the ca¡nmandments of God; and he did do
thal, which wås ljght in lhe sicht
of G,od coÈtinually, and be did wålk.

alter lhe ways of his father, insomuch lhat h¿ did Þ¡.osper in tùn
]arìd.

we fj¡d iì

thc6c ouali.fica.

tions, lhat justice poÌtrays thc
qua¡-ity of be¡ng ius,t, îaimcss, rec-,
tif,ude; and equity, dcÞicl,s justjrc
and Ímpartialily. These good tralts

.

.u/.eít.to Jobn fo¡ ]aófism,

ttr"¡u

s"¡¡u .q"q"ç"up"-ù.Ë gìåäfiyi¡C

.

theare.

shortly after noon, and had a deliChlftd \¡isit, I:had intended to \¡i6..
it Mqrcey also, but became ill.
flxlm fhe tri,Þ, and .did not get (ÌÞrc .
this tjn¡re. W€ Iound ouÌ sistcr, on

that
go I ¡,m blcsscd; Now I beljeve I
ì:: am wilh Chris[ bccause lhe l,åler¡,t of H¡lama¡,.as Þotrtrayed i-n thê
Tolonto or thc firit Sunday in jn which Hc gåve mc to trade above versc, leally puis l¡¡m.out in
May. BIo. Paul D'Amico:iÊ gdlnglto,, wilh. tr' have done the best I can, f*n-!, .wi-th..al.l. the o¿he¡ wo¡blli,€s.
rrv Lo srar¿ a wo¡k rn ro¡p¡{¡ Mosrrv thar or mv rown which
iír"Ti;'H* * *åif #."J1;"3i1
May..cod blesé'. ;oirr-.: brothxen jn was óne,of t¡e ,Ouärpãsi:jor¡Ä
theit efforts. si"t"ii i"ene ii io ¡ap- roau, ,ma¡y have ,¡""n
fl'.åt^Ji^*.:1jt":, l. ;9lazæ tìæ *1¡,
Þlt,áiboutrit..shb was with us satur- ¡¡¡6¡9¡r,-v-¡"""cr,ircirn;i,r;ï*
"rTåå
:i.%irí":i"t¿"f i,ffn"ïfüiåLìå-Ãn'ånl
dày nicht:and Sundây.
¡n,any Souis-to Clr"trî,
, n99ds.$osf,.bút see¡i
so.ieluèranî.
Mây thc Lord bless you and kcel r'
On our account day jn lo u;dersland. r feel t¡ar ü'¡l-,
yoll.
.hcâven
you wjll scc and by lhcn trrooves us the Saints o,f láiter days,
Io posses.s thcse virtues, which ii
'r-ovc, ÞIstcr lreata ¡ord you will know who I am. Wh a j
.
'
rwordcrtul
blcssings
we
dg, I.ve' b€ able úo say in the
and
wondcrs..
' LEriER.F.RoM, ,: . . '..,, rr;;;; ¡"u. iã, uini.^päri"i
ea4, ur.e ra.ur..,in and,-ärn,.aur,.
ç1
NrcERrA, alRlcô.
E. 9i; Ji'¡.,nr.; Zr,iî¿ri"jå"ïùii öã'p.-iìi..-,,ìä'srt. îä,"Ë,', r,ouo.
aúfi[a te with us and was baptized fo.ught a good lig,bt, I, havc ti,n.
F-EB, à4, 1i55, ,
. on Dec. æ, 1954 by
me and was ishcd my,coursg, I have kept tåc.
.
'L-,cår tr;rilrôr'
ordajncd
an Elder inlo the C'lìuich faitû: H{nceforth th,cj.e is )ãiq un.
-;;;;
in ¡r- ;
ï;;;i- ,nä;;'ä ;1"'ãn ro" *",.ä äã*,,' oî'"ìä,,iL*,,*",
,-l.,jy"L,r"".
l'."in much'
tnrì a¡li.olc
fo be purb- Fcb. 6th that I shoutd travet tö whjch thc f,or¿, thÀ r.ieh(coui
-r:y'n_C :N(¡ws. In Ndon Blbon 24 miles from rì1y judge, shatl give mà a[ th;t. day;.
rished. in^.tJle,
-Cospcl
Atl(usL lotì 1953
"\.Vhen f contâct- ]Ìomc. thûf there uilt be trapfis,rns and not to me o¡.Iy, but' un.to ili
cd 1 hc chulch of Jesus dfirist, Mo- rhere. so r *orr o" ì¡ã- uo.i-ãä:, therrn- aiso, ttrr,r rove irÀ'ãSåa.ring.
nonåahelâ, wo -\.vere, 52ì 'grou¡os , rof
Tte¡e f md wi,th B¡o. O. ñ. óiu Tlæ qncicnt qaipts Ûr¡OuCh-,ih"ì. Ol-,
cht¡ches, and jn jtrlcust.to septern-: at'A.m-,o. zion Mission, Nd; E
tg"^ü',-;ùá. fdlhü-ùñ;"r,,f,lrriä.
ìber,_1954 ât,the. ¡resn'æe,.of Bfos.ì ó¡; anal I was su'prized
to
meet
a
tþe. qqn ,pf C-!d,ifn. their.rbebalf¡,
r¡¡!, lI. cadm'an.and Joseph,Bitri¡sbisser thân ca!,iiog. thé- â-póüã"ä"ãr.åt *"_,
lil
l"l:
tq"
er" rfi g¡:oups of churclies aúfillat- T,"L^yj:T
rimcs nced lo be taptize¿ o"ie¡, ãr¿ iã ¡.i.g ãi'.]"?iT-"¡l"l
_me 10û
ed,.ând.v€ becaúre,68;,.ahd ) thts hyi,rlre:
I
consider myself th¿t 4rii ;¡1|htt;.,;qt"'. b""dø,irnì1r"u.""
ydâùr lo:'sroüps iof, Chur-pb€sì f,¡romt is just tJre same úhins.,which
Je". 6. i¡.;¡"¡,il-tñ",", tìäi1ði,i, . 1,¡ u,
.å:À[,n. ,zion Miqsiorl]âdfiljat€d.witl¡; qs
¡rll are we]l thcrc. i e4¡ect ø
lo Sisler'Trenc Rþby'slhome

j

.

lbe,en

Church which thcy spe¡d so
"¡¡t rnufl, T'hc two brothers wlro suf_
of .lhe Sairr¿i from ,Rochester
vi,sitin.s with us. ón Sr¡rrtav u;n c,. and welc näked by the wjck_
,felt.thã ble;si¡ss of Gorl. We hâá ed one, that å of you sho[ld I,cdinner ai . B¡b.- an¡t Sjirer Ts¡aos mcmber Thc Church of J e s u s
tìomc and thcn went fo Sis. ¡_ewii Cbrisf, Nigeriâ in your práyer, ihaI
fo¡:scrvice ¡eai . ihe l,oi-d blcssed lot those who come to åfJitiate
us. Sjster'¡-cwis is rrol, al, aU well., with-us be thc lrue and sjncere'wq ryqnt ro visir,trhe,.irrk àu,".' :iJJ,}:I"fi ,,11",L"i,"îrl1i"n1n""$
tfijs sói-r'i¿é äúd 'didìl't ieavre',.,the. sloutd not love thc wo;ld ;òr thåì
Resol,vâ,lion ntil ¡ftcr scven o - thi¡gs which u"o li i¡o world, for
clock. Wc arrj,lted home late. ü)ut many children of cod have missolrl i
cal s.uiély láy, fi wâ! good i9 þe,: dheir blessjng because they askìand
thóiõ..
rhey don,t rãccive, fo¡ they don,t.
J,r.missed rny.: br¡s ¡1. ÌitldbuÌgl¡ kno1,v in whose naùne they should

gus'
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l'equlled of us, because our resno:xibtlitv today, jÂ not iust one
oì't*o nu,úott", but the wlole woxld
h:Ì seneir¡al. SistÆ'r Marietta Ruzzi,

jlì, kindùY remember hel'
your prìayers.
Bro. M F. Mille¡

has-b€en
iqr

LETTER FROM JAPAN

A part of a letter written

bY

br.other Ja,m6e King tro his motheÙ :
"Yolr lino¡w lf I we¡€ to üst the

things thÂt I miss the most whilc
I am alway from home, I thlnk
thari xiRl¡,i on t@ the
th,e

list would

Church ¡nêe,tit¡,gs.

when

I

read the minutes

he

Yo

u

sent mÊ for the ¡n€otings in Jânuary, I nearly clied in some Plâces. You hâve no idea how much it
'ü,aould be wortù to me to sit in fellowshiÞ m€eting and h€aù the tssttirmonies of t¡e brotlhers and gistþrrs, You knqw it has beên ne'al'lY
four mont¡s since I was Pri\¡ilegÊd

to Þaftåk€ of the Sa¿t'a,ment, aùr:ì

someti,mes it seems 'as though I
am dying oI stâ¡vaûibn, becaus€ oJ
úhe fact, thât if we do not pa0takc

ol it,

t'h,ere

is np life witlùÌ

us.

Cod surêly takes car€ of we who

h,ave to be a,way, bu that is ¡
gÌreat ãndt tmpol.lant tixing 14

me. l.Vhen I thlnk of all the brothsrs ând sisters who stay at homc
Ior lh€ least excusê, ol' when fh€Y
do c-om€, just sit a[td $ay, "I
won't ta,ke the Sâerâ,mcnt becaù¡se
SisteÌ so-and-so has offended û¡le.
Maybe thosc peoÞl,e wiü be in a po
silion like mine som€ day and ftey

will realize ju€t what fools thel

to l€t thej¡: opoorlunity slip by,
when they had the chance to real¡y

we,re

enjoy the things of God. Never-

lheless, somelimes il. takes things
Llke this to test us and s€e w}¡at
'we arê really rnâde of, If I a'rr
strong enourgh to las¿ u[til I gei
bark to thc Church, th€n maybe
God can use mq for some Þuqlose
knqwrÌ only ,[o Him. ü I don't l.âst.
iit eân be sadd tt¡a,t I was tri€d and
fou¡d wanting. Prry that hislatte¡
instance will nol, be ure case \rilih
mc. I earneslly hoDe lhât ] wjU be

¿ible

io

ma'l,nóain

and l¡eep tÌrc

vows thãrt J mads lo serve God âll
the days of my life, not just while

th€ goir¡g is good aûrd the

su

Ð

slÌinÊs. Any one can ser\¡e God'n
the sunshine, but it takes a reâl
ltroope.r' to still k€ep }¡1s ¡ell,giwt
when ho is nrt s€en by Ì¡is féll(r
wû¡.s¡.ippers. iTo be su¡e, I have th€

desi¡e to vou tonlght, lettlllg !'ou kno$'

i

and my Btrothcrs ånd Sisters

Jrom

the wonderful sweet spirit of our

ând Blo¿hers whereve¡ they

may

to His wi-ll.

[.or,ai,n. Mait' God Sless my

tte,

oppqrlu¡iF lo r€ally enjoy tìc

treld o'eü'

t¡ê

eÌaEth

...' He would

lrnqw, too. But to partake

of

Ùhe
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ìôvs of the wortd.l6 not the
fine and I hope
üäi,r"" l"siuueä in mv heart tha! I am feeling
ü ¡ vou ar€ the same Trhe v¡-eather
*ñ" fà""i¿u¿ lo se¡ve God.ha'v
dowû here in Georgla has been
äuü'iu"uo cod when l don't
lot of sunshiîe
;h. ;;i*Ã ìnd sisters to heùp beaûtiful, with a îhe
temperature
a
!ealand
blue
skies.
do
I
cân
ir"n
-uyte,
-ã,
84 during theday'
iv goo¿ ¡"U ri'heû I do have tlle'il i6 usually arouîd
and I b€tiove jt is a sule sign od
surp¡poùt.
i didn',t intend this to be a !es¿i- summer b€ing near.
I am Þlanning on getting a 20-oìlv when I starbed,to write thlt
r",ra'e¡aDh. bir,t simce it has t'tlmed day leave next moìltù aDd I hope
Uncle Sam is kind enough to keeÞ
l'lì leave lt as it js
ãut t-hat'way,-a¡e
from spoiling my plans lt wlll be
i-ru*' *or¿s
Fu]t,ning out and I
f.hint ûlis is mv cue to sign off Jor rüoDderful to spend Easter athome
tllis.lime, Tlake good ca¡ìe of your- wlth the family å¡d ùny frlends'
I still try to go to chuDch as ofs€Ìf udt,il I see yãu a,gain. Pray for
,Ine and you will hLave a strot in my telr as I ÞossiblS' can. To my knÛwmeageÌ prayels as I stand befole ledge, there is ûo befter comqtanìon than God. Rel'igl'on is somethe Lord."
Your son Jiri lhing that l1o o¡e should be- wlrthout. It ìs a great moral stl'mulåân'l
F€ibr'uafy 15, 1955 tor to slt down each. evening
xead a chapte¡ or trvo from the
Dear Bro, Cadúnan,
*ï;;;"itlü
the se¡vicc'
lhis letter to teìl Bibl€' To â person in just.readln's
is more tbian
v"u åfout a r.ion¿e¡fuf experience religion
thc Bihle It. ls-knowing thât Íìe
ï-i"ã.'i*"rin,e in ou¡ r,or'¿ ttris r'o¡d'
the in'r'isllble F¡tend' ls w-ålkh"uitlt.
lo
ñä
;tË;iü
i"; *monrh
cooã
--i
your sidc leady t'o-. oifer
at
ing
thc¡i
*"" *i"L aúout a
h:Fqg hand ln a¡v-con'fuot or
t"t""-io n" hóspital for 9 davs. Itrouhlê
that mav cûme âlon-g Howiintî *á" inl"r""¿, About 4 we¿ks ever' a lot
of people-r$nember God
hosÞihl
in
t¡"
l"iãi, r-1"" Lr"t
of need' alìd.they.will
in
time
only
uìJ w* qp""ut"d on. Ilwo dÂys adtthe .r:st jÍ th:, !|me
;i:ì ;;; il;;;;"i' pãin, r "órt¿,''t lo_rset
Tim
must temeLmll]er }lim - alwavs'
I tho[8ht i'f I woutd W
.tun¿ ii,
and
keeo looldns Jorward to the
"o
iiitrà-"*"à;,'ãt" i,oølvntrã
dåv that therc wlll be peace åmong
"åî^ä
Hã
his
wi[,
ig
it
was
u"rã
h"ã"
-"
îations ald ßood wjll tolva¡d
would ease my pai¡' I turned oi all
*ïnlåu
pnay.
No
my side and ;tarted to
n,, getting late so I Euess
sooner I sta¡ted to p!ay, I I€11 lll
ã;;il;;,p. i ",* t"o !ô".onu in ä ì,lji trìå'i-":ïå"# #*,"tffi:f;
vision and they aßÐeared bY th¡
your sendjng the Gos¡á¿] otïwas ttre ipos-- I arppreciâte
"iã"pet€r
"r ^vand the other our rærá. pel Nelws to me -I.realty .enjov
de
bless ånd keep
äir" r-iiã r"ãurÈ dqwn at me, wit¡ "u1dif,q
lJ:,y"v God
you'
arwâys'
up, sald these
his right hand,,you
Rcmemrber me in vour playels.
have Èr e e I
\roÌds to me
sincerely Rírhard soagllone
healed, you hãv€ beeE blessed anä
disthe
vision
don't uorry." Then
ooÞeared and l woke up. f couldn't
n"""-iuã---i¿i"¡.
rbclieve it 4t flrst--I had no Pa¡n
Editor:Blother
Dear
I
T¡en
\¡¡onde¡ful
a
bl€ssing.
and
the Blessing's- of, G o d
I didn't fi¡ish mv Today -õñGtun¿"tu
""Ã"'m¡"r"ã,
ásked the lærd to foi- fillcd our hearts to the burstlng
e"uv"r
point lryhen I flrst obeved the Gos""¿
I aked if I dldù't dÈeâ¡¡ pel
?iuË l¡u.
and embraced christ -a-s mv
gi\re
fire¡
me
a
sign.
ft, úe shot¡t¿
¡."¿ g*õ -" anotheiwonde¡- Savior, I saw the ioy and blesslng
"r" blessing on my body.
of God reflected ln the faces of the
ful
r',m proria to ¡e in ae church of saints of the church, but n-e v e r
just what it-,was untll I e'<o;-il;ã ;"ü tutuu rri-. w r t n- knew
.ui ffi- r'- lost. our l,ord has pelienced lt myself'
heen gooal to me and my faûnily Here at branch t'hree, we allfelt

fhings of the ,u¡orld and no¡e of yor¡

lback th€re would ev€r know. But
I do know, and.aÊ tùe hymn goes,
'The Lorrd's sea¡cùrimg eyes do e-

PA

Sisters Lord and two more

souls yielded

our moÌning services th e
of the elder \ras, "Today
-if,Àbuv
-u"."Eu
Lucv Calabrese i"
of Salvation." This r e

Your sister-in.ghrist.

f't.

Benoing,

ln

have heard many tlmcs but

Georgia mains fresh and new

lt

always.

re-

March. 1955 Then nosalle slaÌeno lose to her
feet requesting baptism and shortEditoÈ:
i tñsht i'd ûrite a lew liues ly after Mârio coppa ¡ose fflled

Brotf¡er
-

t
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ìes to bhe good¡css of God s¡hich
M¡ere enjoyed. Then buslness was
tâk€n up.
lhe roll '\üa.s caUed with all of'fieers pres€nt, ?he r.eports of the
diûferênt Cllcles wer',e read ând
their doîrations weî€ placed in

wlth the Splrlt requestlng baptlsm,
We closed our services at the usual

time and âll gûthered at the rivel.

The w8ter was q beauuful clystal blue with huge ice flows float-

i¡g

everywhere. The sun shorvn
brightly and there was nothlng

lacking. Bro, Ralph Leet

dld

the

baptising.

In the afternoon we heard

the
wonderful revelatlons and visions

expressed whlch the Lord h a d
given various Brothers and Sisters
concerning the baptisEs of our.
newly acquhed Brother and Siste¡.
I am unable to put lnto words

the haþpiness and sweet peace
that filled the House of cod todây.

Truly the blessings fell like soft

rain upon our souls. The Angels in
heaven rejoiced.

it with all
I pray ir some small rüay
lhis will give you ea,ch joy,
We wanted to share

of you.

Although scattered the u,orld ov-

er we Brothers and Sisters

à

r

e

bound closely together and feel
the same warm love, the Love of
God.

Slster llc,¡e Coppa
BRO- JOHN CH E,R.RY
GRATEFU.L

Dear Bro, Editor:
Will you please print tùis oâld
of thanks iìr the Gospel News.
am feellng pretty gooil for ¡ny aÉe
and I want to thank ûll bÌothers
and slstêrs for ai] the lllse caÌìls
and all they have done lor me in
,my ill¡ess. I have been slck Sor
a lorlg time, but I ¿hank cod it is
as well as it ls with me and I
Ihank Broirher Cadman for the interest he has taken In me.
Brother Csdman lf you c a n
p¡lnt thts oard of thanks lt wlll do
me â great favor, for I am not able
to ansMrer eaah one.
Your brotheÌ' in Chtist,
John c. Cherry
3BZ7 Sunvlew Dri've
Plttsburgh 27, pa.

Ero. CheÌry ls now passed 80

years old.

LADIES CIRCLE M E ETING
1¡he Gene¡ral rneetlng oÍ fhe

Ladies UDü,ft

Circle was

held

Mar. 19, 1955 a.t the Oadman hoùne, 519 Finley St. Mono:lSârburday

gahela, iPen¡a. îhe mominjg servilce opebed .at 10:00 a.m. The¡e
wene m.any sisters present i¡rl,uding some meÍ¡Jbers .froùn youn€s-

tqwr, Ohio and

the diffe¡€nú funds. .1{e have 2|2
Circlss now, A new Circle w a s
just organized duúìrg this last

some ,breühern were

Þ¡esentt too, .Ahter dre medHog
rvas opened ln fl1e usual way of
singing ht¡mns and prayer, some
tl,me was spênt ln glvlng testa¡non-

qùarter in Lorain, Ohio. They have
13 meùnlbers. We received letùers
from the rbrothers ï¡Ilo are ix
ohÂ'rge of Misslo[ary wotk at
iùI{]ncey and Sâr'nia Iìes€rvês in
Ont, Canada rÃ'hich î¡e¡e read wlth
inrLe¡e.st,

lìhe

a,Êtslf¡oon meetlng opened

a't 1:00 p.m. and aft€r singin,g aùtd
p¡ayer bus1De.s€ wâs co:rtlnued. TÍr{j
P¡esjdgnt read two re,pot-ts rcceived f¡om the Cfucle slsters ln
Nigeri¡ Afrlca. They reported hâvi¡g 8 Oircles a¡rd 239 memùers.
Under hew busi¡ess
dc- It wasDlc)(
cided by vote to buy brother
of Nigerla, Àfrica a motorcycle to
ênable him to travel ¡rom pla.ce to

place to preach lhc Crosp€I l-o his

people, .A.nd ió wa6 decided to hold
the 35th ân¡dvetsary oI the Ci¡cìc
on Saturday, July 2, I95S in the
Ohurch BldB. at Monongahetra, Þa.
Tle next G€ne¡al Clrcle meethÂ
wtll be held in Júne. 1955 al, Monorìgahela, Penna.
Mary E. Wilson, Sec,refâ ¡y
THrÉ VOTCE tN

THE WHl,RLwlN.D
Who has laid the fou:ldâ.tio¡s oI

¡ a¡th,
,A¡d detetÌmined its vast

surgrnent,

mea-

Who can tell whene itß bases are

sunk,

And who knows whe¡e its co¡-

ne¡strone went?

PAGE SEVEI{

lFrom whaú otrace dld the tctcle
com€

?

Ând the l¡oa¡,f¡os't oI heaven, who
mak€s,

Causing wâters

to be ha¡d

as

stone,

Freezing q¡ateÏs and bêautiful

l¿ìkes?

lift u[) h'ls volce to

Who can
clouds,

tåe

Thå1 the waters may flood over

all?

And to whom does the li'ghtning
a@l})roa ch

Saying, 'Where shall we strlke,
whom, apipaltr'?
By his wisdom uho numtrers
the

cloud6,

Or the

wat€rÊldns,

tllt, of

the

s,ki€s,

Whe;r the dust rolls lnto
mass

,{¡d the

a

greâ,t

clouds cleave, and can-

not arise?
,4.h

| 'tis

God tl¡,at call do

flhese tù¡lngs,

all

.And no purpose of His can be
rent,
'Whât my eans heard, my eyes
nrlv do se€,
And in a.shes and dust, I repent,
Catherine pomâ
30 March, lg55

Aar p Zafi\a, J,ap.an
Deâr Brother Edìtor:
I recelved the th¡e€ latest copies oI the Gos¡Del News [vhich you
sent to me and I flnd myself lncapâble of descrfbing the joy I
Iell as I ¡ead the news of the C,os-

pel world. Allow me to exÞress
my wa¡m€st gratitude and t¡eartfêlt thanks for .your kiÌìdness.

I rece.lved these copies on Mârch
30 while I was at the office wheré
I work here.at Cam,p Za,ma and

in the sea wilh as I reâd lhe words my heart becâme so lull of joy that lt was
rwhe¡, ¡lt first, it ibutst forth rrecessary [or me lo ]eave my desk
for a shoÍ time in order to keop
fiom the wom,h?
Irom displaying my joy in â way
Who com,manded,.Tl¡us fa¡ shall
you cûme!
that 'would not be understandalblê
to those who work around me. I
¡{nd beyond h€¡e, Jnou¡ Droual
received t¡em about an hour ago
wave.s flnd doom'?
Who commânded [,he mornings so I hÂv€ not had tim€ to r€ally
âlbsoFb all the good wordsr that are
a¡d daùr.n
Who has shut
great doo¡s,

To take hold of the skiÌ.ts of the

Eâ

rth,

Ard the dweuings of li8ht, who
can tell...
And just wherc does the d¡rk_

ness ha¡r'€ bi¡th?
lryho has entered the storehouse

of

sno\4',

And the -storehouse of hall, who

has seen?

lvho, the to¡¡eDts oI rain, can
direct
To brtng life on a land, parched
and I€àn?

ln s¿oÌe fo¡ me to digest at a mo¡e
leisurely pace tllan ,that a which
I have glanced over them r{ght
now.

,However,

I want lo w¡'lt€ these

few words tod,ây

thât

I

üo tret yorÌ know

have recelved thgm and apprecia.te tl..m yery much; my horpe
is that ü l,r.ill continr¡e to teceive
subsequent prlblicatlons of thls paper.

f am quite pleased at the results "thich your eÉfoús ln Afrtca
hÂ.r'e obtained torÀ¡ârd fu¡thering

)

PâqF.ElçïT

r .. '

.TIIE.CEURCTI

i ")i

,i,j

ìIl.ljl\.¡

éF JESÙS cHRIST; iiiof{.g. Nqry

a.Arcál
;'thti '¿aùse óf oul: 'Lord Jêsus concer'ruûÃ thc¡Ì dajly lives wjth wjtù our_ Dlaycrs wc can be
are \ivorkoul
eldets
who
help
to
t
am
á¡-pciiences.
ó;;;J;;ã
û¡ci¡
peoplc
o:
Chrjst a,mong a ne\[¡
t" ti'" ¿¿ rng. in tbc missiolâiv rierd hs
Ithé'woild::f, hèiie :not so strong iiiåäiiJ-.i,i'"
-ãi:-irtii âaãi;iJpossible,
of lhe.lT Ii.¡\. we ard ln
p"e";
iI
-t ¡st . momlber.s
and as well acquâin'ted with t h c i","
wor:(
*'it" a posiuòn lo (tp cbislrüclivc
iLä'¡îrnätt""ñà'"iiå"ì
*c"ä -¡,iË;.risw. thinÀs,ln storè fô¡ th'is world
nes¡i'eh
and
túe
ihurcT
toi
tlie
Jr
ù;,q'i'i;
ñ;
r
eiî
rr'1r '
as I was whlle I was still among
¡
ry{tt, ,grèêl with ,jriy,any further- .tei.inatl*..ø se¡ïe. t¡e i;ld, ., qosÞ91. , ,
Suirday
the
Bro. Jâmcs L King On sunday morning
i¡g of the goslel because I knolv
tli¡¡'t,thât iirtlte mission of the Þeo- Pfc. Jâmes L. King US52û16?28 ,school *ãs taÌen'i¡p bi th'¿ fotr
ÞI€ of the Chu¡ch jn these latter G2¡D, Hqs AF,FE-8A
Y:'il*Ë b"-'ll:l:^,*L:-l:lif-1""'"
dåys. I dodlt knû¡¡ the things ihal
4PO %3
l¡ry in slorc for me ín negard lo the stn Francisco'
Oh'Llroh'and'tlhe Gospel wheri I fin^
.

caìiro¡niâ
.

ä#:*"ìl mrr::¡'li"*:;

oRGA.N.rzAiflON OF
;;;-i;tiow.i ui, nrotrrer. ttroriiáÀ.
:bìt it lS my ear'Ìtès't hbpe .
LOCKPORT, N.Y., M.B'A.
Wó *"". ¡i".ruä with jnspjred sérpelhaps
I
cåù
do
sometftitìg
that
y::t]-'{**
:in a like firaíñer rtoihelp fuDther
on satu¡¿av n:o¡ninc á¡ ¡n"*¡
""¿ 99"
t" f.:LyT
lrie .w.ish
the câuse of the Res'bored Gospel. ,19, r drove. rrath B¡orhers Dominic ^-ãli
3h,T¡
Pl9+T..|áút
- A'mico and the t-ockport Bl'aÌch
rPe|1!àps the;l,ol'd will dee flt to use
Thomas, Joe CoUision and ¡q¡n¡- D
ìme in some liútle jdb alons thi,s ¡ic cot8llesi ro r,ocr!Þorr, N. Y. to .{or ll.reiÏ. wglrt{'1.I9"1+]":.?,ld
å blèstrine,
orcanjz€ an M.B.^, Iocal at the hospfl,alìty It was c€rfainly
1
sins to be'in lèndwsïip rlvith the
I
.'.ñ;^ú,
;;il;;ï"i;d';;h;;;i
t have had recent news lhal you ,l'¡.i,pr six ¡orrrs o¡ aøiine trom Oe- .Lord
Saiùts ot hck(ttt¡t : M.âl': rtÌìc I dood
-j¡
were âlf1icled \ùith somc tilment :;;1; .;; ";;;"ä il;"-i;;;
be with rhem ,a , ãnd.may
and jn th€ hospirtral wlth ân oÞeÌìa- ü;;h*"p;iJôffi;.;l' --*- -' jHjs . suidtns tha¡d 1éad thèm . to
rgÌeater victory ãnd m'aY they re. tlon oÀ tl¡e possilble. agenda, It is
On Sa,turday êvening we assffn- ã.i".- tléJ.rrEi and srptittuai .e:l_
my piâyer that this tròuble is all
plqa¡ed ugr by the,tÌme.you get Éhis ùrled in the churdr btdld,i[g.. Brct
theif o¡sânization or
cotêü€si ûDered th€ **tt"s 'J!'ffLft:å:À'ln
letter buf, ¡cvcrthcloss, you can ..er
rest ¡ssured tÉat I wilt remember Ávith a short tâlk followed by Brolh
our effo¡ts
wère Ygtl
e" ¡ó.mllri" Thomas expl,aining
. we
,f9" T-ockpo¡t'
-We t¡e ln
yôu in 'my pÌaye¡s, hqwever small
tljr to
makins t}ie lí{q
pulpose
h. e r
of
the
1{-,B,A.
t
,alld vi'eak tbey may be. God bless
siarted the:busiless ol o"guoÍ"uj Thn hard of God was \vlth us all
you,l m¡¡ bûilhet', '
,tion, We âsked Ior å show ofhands .t¡e w-ay lol r¡'hjj'h we arc deeply
Orìe of the rblggest prûtrlems I lor lhosc \rho wanlcd to become grateful lo lne l¡ro
ish my touÌ of duty with the À¡med

Sé.nvlcês

)

have'h,adrlô iaiòe SÍ¡ié' f canne to
Japan is the lark of spiriluâl surrouridirgs ãnd sxtliúual food ,aDd

t¡ii si¡rÌatioù.
I;.'SinOe't¡è¡e ls ìnO 'meèting' of
oui'peopli ifi th€ Anny ùhadels
how,,bést to alleviãte

here'Itave fouiid ã g¡eât blesstûþ
ând !€laci in the praclice of stoï,þing at the.Ohapel'ivhtle nd ône
elsé is there in the €arly morning
Itor a r oid of p¡a j¡e| o¡ my way
to ùorkl This is'.the bnly ,coútact
I have wllh ânl,t¡ing of the spirilual wo¡ld but He has blessed m,
in''diy lwêål< endeávòrs.r It'iâS beëh
sald 1ìat "we do not miss the $¡å'tieí'üntll the wéU iu¡rsrdry.,, ho\i
ìtruer that lS for mc;.f didn,t miss
.mêetìng! vtthr'thili Sâtrit!'ûntil it
rítas lmrposslble for me to do so.
, n¿þ,tirobhe¡ì
'I,ha?ê I'aùi;ut i8
months to co b'efore I ]eavc Ja]Þ'an
lo iome baek to ihe States. I ieel
iriryself wiateiihg fb¡ laci( oî '.càù
{rom EgyÞt," but I ho,pe that I
shâll be arblc lò ïold to that coverìâ¡t I made ât lhe wâlct"s cdge:
toì sbrierrcdtl :áIl lthé, daj¡S' óf my
lise.j P¡âti.,.for ¡rÍe thitt Í'wi[ no't
foiget i thát 'coiéúantlrIIe nás,keijt
more lhon His shâre of the bargain; the only faults are in me;':
I wou)d apprecial,c âìry lctters
lrom âny of the Brotheîs and Sis,t€rs,. ßvhelfher. I Lnoì¡,.thom o¡ noL

mcm,tlcrs ând twenly-bwo ¡espondcd. Thc o¡Iicers were then elected

rv n'j--'^lã¡liv ;hd rh"'ã";"..i;;

,tion waß
-out

in

ordet,

Êrother

I

B

RoTH

E

GclÂce

^q[hony

B:rFEr4illg,s,rAlÏ,

-

Srotþer'' Qafmgn;i I'haY9ii-eiven

The oÌgâniz€rs
a ':3hoi[ uÞ ¡ny wolìç ThÊ qxpetie¡ce I' hâd
tår,k of encouragement a;r<ì insúfuc- 25 yesrç,,¡go )reeps p¡'ey¡ng:94 Ììly
tion fo the new member.s, w.. l'"- mind'' tt wa{
tas lollowsi "r' d¡eamceived a, blessing in seeing t¡e o"- ed thât
sqitt-s wpFe g:glhered
9¡!Jhq
ganrzar'ron or a ncìw rocar,
in confe-Ìence in a lqrgq ha¡ll'r'þey
gåve

As
we
- lnernrbirs of thè M.B..a:
tt"iå*i,tiu'"
o' c ¡o a ic ¡ ìpi ¡i r,
. i ;i
iå"ti"""IJj
"
",';
envrnonmenl lor lne group anû Þar- "t""'i¡l
,"nuä.I- air¿ r iai¿ ãu tnc sairits
tìculally foÌ the youns peoÞle-.Re;

;;

r

ai

i
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íff i'ä;',i:iJll,T*".i.i:"""1f;;-l¡i.¡,"":,-"'lq^ñ:.,-lçl;:""
ivith two - Pa-rc¡ments'
be came in
rcÉ¡esented the Bible and
or a F¡ea,ter asset to the cùiú¡ch Òf which
,Jesus Ch¡is't. ou¡ aiù.n js to ìeâÌ¡ tliè ßook"of:l(foimon. He pushed his
.out ànd of{éred, thèm
the word of God and lea):.1 thc wilt hand straight
BrotheÈ i'Jimmie
me
and
sald'
to
oticó¿,that we mây grow in kn¡wwake them up' aûd I awoke "
ând'
bê
ledge and understãùding
-the hâi1ds BÌþthe¡ 'lIeaós' I; have'âlwåys
lreäter: inst"umei"ts in
fe-lrt Ìat fhe:Church Ìna¿[e:â .retroãt Go¿.
grading move, when it turned do}vn
In .the M.1¡.u{.
-i" we desjÌte sij - the
Üplift
trr^T it.ìí¡l*"
trt. i.-irow.rtip or
'propositiol: ttte.I'ådies
years
to
us
ago
circle
made
6ome
fof
â
t¡e'salils we a!Þ aiûnlnÈ
common coal, Not only ;ò set'a in¡ rega¡ds to-'llavi¡ìg ' missionâr'y
goodi exa,rñ,ple fo the st;arlgers but workers traveling tluoughout the
iå show t¡e light to tlosì' r¿hò church ìIry'heD: vou i ¡eaclr 'Monong'
desire to serye God in SÞirit and ahela, I am su¡e our: doors{will'bô
r.¡rilìtuany.oilío"a tbât wê'må"y

'

lr'Iìa¡th-

j

We, las mc.m¡bers of ¿he M:.,8.,Ä. al€iready to:-ileavéìfor another ficldt
bq €iven
ca¡'be the bac¡¡bone of the'mùs- I feel su¡e'thât'ybuìwiÌl
y'ou'ronlyoqÌì way rëÈiohaql¿ wbì'klol th€ ohi¡ch of Jes- a llft to 'help:
us Chi¡st. Bv our donaïons and ioicing.' ' ' rìl :r'g¡o; \¡/.I{'Cl
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es; and thc glory of the Lord

HYMN NO. I
SAINTS HYMNAL

l'he tlue

fledman

¿lnd Jew,

And to those wlo'll accept it and
answer the cå11,
Will bc chûsen with God's only
few.
Thc Nalior'¡s in l,urmoil all slriv-

ing Ior gain,
Ilavc forgoltcn lhe LoId,

il

is

tùue,

ÌVhile the Restored Gospel is the

Power of God

It

calls aU mankind by the Spirit

God,

And tcachcs th€m thât Cod's the

According to the ÀmeÌ'ican Bihlc Society, the cntirc book of Isaiah was fdund north \4est of the
Ilcd Sca in 1947. Workmen discoveÌed the manuscript il'I a cave.
Th€ paÈchment was in an eârthenware jar, wrapped in many layers
of cloth, then covcred with Pitch.
It is believed bY experts to hâve
be€n in use when Christ wâs upon
the eartl.

same

,

In days as of old whcn IIe healed
the sick,
And causecl those to walk who
wefe lame.
Chorous

O the cosepl Restored jn

these

the Lâst Days.

With the Cifts and the Power
lrom allove,
Teaches all of manl(ind who will
trust aÌrd obey,
The true way to be happy with

tbe things that cânnot "lawfnlly"

Mâchine does
be dore
- Photostat
Things.
Many Good
"'Ihe photostatic plocess in fact
eliminates the excruciâti¡g iob of
proof-Ìeading copies of documents,
a job that ¡eqùires Pâtience, good
gl¿lsses and extl â cle¡ks.

Not that just anything can

be

The lâw
restricts a number of items lrom
beirg pho'tographcd. including al'copied on the machinc

mv ând nâvv idcntificâlion carcls,
and drivins lice¡ses, citizónship or r¡aturalization papers, copy¡'ighted mateÌial, drafl cards, immigration Papers as well as bonds, currency
coins. ccrlificales and similar ob-

;';i" ü".;;"": titlc

EMERGENCY TV

SET UP FOR

I

K.E

IV^SHINGTON, May 11 (UP
Tle White Hoüse said ¿odây emclgency television fâcilities hâvc
been set up to enâble President
Iliscnhower to address tlle country
qujckly in event of ân enemy atfåck.
Ptess Socretary James C, Hâgerty declined to give details, but he
saìd the eme¡gency TV arrange-

nìent has been
some time. r'

in

existence "for

Appâre¡tly the system would

enable thc P¡esident, in event of
¡ttack, to consult with key Government officials over a closed ci¡cuit
television netwot'k,
Then, if the circumstances \rarranted, Ml, Eisenhower could cût

into such commetcial television

networks as might still be ope¡atiDg after an attack.

ll

CHRONlCLES,

Trl,2

"Now when Solomon håd made

aÌr end of playing, the fire came
down from heaven, ând consumed
the Durìrt offerìng ¡ìnd l¡e sact'i[ic-

lìc

"\

P. S. I immagine thåt â Minist'
er's License grânted bY ¡n [ncorÞorated SocietY would certainly
come under the tetm 'certlficates
¡nd slmilar objects' as being unlawful to makc a photostatic coPY

of, it not, a 'lawÎxl

incolporated

body' would have no Protection.
Pre sident w. H, Cadman
NPTE

In thc lasl jssue of the pcper
(Mây 1955 on page 3 therc is an

Article entitled, "Babson Discusses
The Bible ând Formosa" and in
the first pârâgr¿Þh it Ìeads Fcb-

ruâry 4, 1955. It should reâd "1555."
on page 2 therc is an articlc by
Bro. Fu¡nier'. In thc bo4lom paragraph in the third columû, there
is a phrase which reâds: "This do
in remembrance of men," It should
reâal: "T'his do in rcmembrâ¡ce of
lne." I am sorÌy tlat these eÌrors
crept in. Editor-

åchicvcments

of our day

in

saturating our minds with evil
things, and pårticular, is the use
oI the Televlsion bearlng on my
mind. Any follower of thc L o r d
Jesus Christ must give credit to

PHOTOSTAT MACH IN E
DOES MANY GOOD TH INGS

At the Washington County Court
House, but bclow are s o m e oI

TO MAKE MYSELF PLAIN:
reploduce the Editotial of January Gospel News 1955 iû oìder to
make myself plain to âll, for it appears that I did not make myself
Þlajn to søne,
'¡he ndttorial: "The year 1955
is now ushered in, and with aU the
blessings bestowed upon ûs by thc
Hând of Provid€nce, yet as a
world of creatu¡es, we show our
ingratltude to our lfeave¡ly Fathcr the CreatoÌ, by uslng mâny of

I

not enteÌr into the hous€ of the Lord
ùecause the gloty ol thc LoId had
lilled thc Lord's housc "

Preached to âlì who are scekinÂ

of

filted

the house. And the pdests could

GosÞel is spreûding o'er

âll the earth,
To fhe Gentile, the

-
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the Church of the Nazarene for the
stand jt has taken as published in
the Herâld of Holiness of Nov. 24,
7954.

Âs for me,

I

take the same stand

on the televlsion as I did ir¡ the
beginning. It is not the iDstrument
wherein the lolly is, but it is \rhat
is brought into your homes theron.

I

cannot undcrstand how any Min-

ister of any chuùch caD bring the

prize fights, the w¡estling ûatches,
the wild west shooting plays and

crimes that are, into their homes,
and then stand in the pulpit whe¡
Su¡day comes and preach Christ,
I care not what Church he may
belong too, To me, right is right
and good is good, and there ls. no
la\a' against such, sâith the scriÞture. I am not against the televisiorì, any more than I would be
agâinst the automobile or any other modern invention, but when lt

is used by prolessed followels of
Chrlst in violåting the laws of God,

u,e are lnvlting disaster to us âs
jndividuals and as a nallon of peo-

ple.

Thc Aufo is a wondcrful inventJon, yet it is used by many as
a mcans for the foulcst ol crimes.
T1le Television ls a wonder, yet
many people a¡e uslng it in a way
that ls filling the mi¡ds of youth

and adults with evll, of which I belicvc il ls Paul leâches us to abhor tle very apÞea¡ânce ofi All
due credit lo the Chu¡ch of lhe Na-

z¡Ìene in its âttitude, but I am
âfraid that televisioû will câuse
(thc rìse of Ít âs it is bcing used)
rnembers of all churches, my own
not excepted, to lose their souls if
lhey pe¡sÍsf in ùsing modcrn invenlions to hansgress lhc laws of
God, aùd in taking them from the
simÞlc l¡fc lhJt w¡ls in Chrlst and
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His immediåte foUowers, Editor."

To me, when âny Þerson tries to

stop â¡yone ftom having a Television in his or he¡ home, is exceeding his

oÌ her"s authoÌ'iry,

and

is not doi¡g unto othets as they
would be done by. It is possibl€ to
hâve a telcvisÍor iD your home,
and not âìIow the evil things to

bc brought in. Il is possible to o\ü¡
a car and still respect the laws of
God, but tle lâw of lhe Såbbalh is
vefy much trânsgfessed in xunning
cur cars todåy. If \rc can jomp into o¡rr câr.s on a Sundây mot'ùing
and start off oD our vacations, we
are not observin8 the Lord's Day
as we sÌìould, and when we speed
ùp our cars from 60 to 75 miles

an hour', we are ttansgl.essi¡g the

law of ou¡ lå[d, whethcr we be
saint or slnner. Most inventio¡ts
are for our good lf properly used,
but I presume that we can transgress the laws of God, oì. ¿ivil lâw
I'r,ith most of the inventions if we
1vill,

I neveÌ wâs at a prize - flghting
ring in my life. but I have $'alked
iûto homes where the fight wâs

going on. In one home I was in ¿l
wrestling ¡natch carne on, the most
brutal thing I ever witnessed in

chulch and the RomâIr empire,
(i. e. the church and state) by officiâl edict of Constantine, the
empor-{)ì' of lìome, in the year oI
313 .{.D., chânges in the Lord's
supper', sÞfiùkling in lieu of im-

mersion. ¡nd the baplism of inIar¡1s. which is conlt'å¡y to scrip-

tuì.es, history afld
teâson.

in the light

of

Wc will continuc our study at üris
time of "The Ùnâutho¡.ìzed changes in church organizâtion a n d

gover'nmenL."
Let us comÞare the Þl¿.n oI oÌgânizatioD on which the church was
founded jn the beginning ând tbe

nrân made .church syst€m tvhlch
look its place.
The e¡rÌly chuÌch wâs offlcered

by Apostlcs, Dvangelists, (or

Sev-

erìties) Elders, Teachers, Deaco¡s,

etc.

I will give a few

sctiptural

Iefererlces, morE can be furnished:
See Luke 6:13; 10:1-11; Acts 14j23;
15:6; Eph. 4;11; lst Tim, 3:1;
8-12; 1st. Peter 5:1: 'Iitus 1:7.
In the third (3rd.) century the officers of the chùrch w€te: Subdeacons, Acolytes, Ostairs, Readers,

IlxoÌ'cists and

Copiâtes.

my lile. There is lots of other
things I could mention, that if we
¿re going to bring i¡to our homes,

-As the foün of church governmcnt chânged, many minor orde¡s of church officers ârose that
we¡c never heå¡d of during the

lo lhc ring sidc to sec lhc liglt.
I was invlted a few years ago into

In the lattcr part of thè second
(2¡d.) arìd thùoushouf the third
(3rd.) cenlüries, a distinction and

we should not preach agâinst those
rvho mây go to the shows, or go

lives of the AposUes.

one of my neighbors homes to see
the inauguratio¡ services of Presid€nt Tr'uman. I do not see whete
I tÌansgÌessed the lâw ol God i¡

recog¡ition of raük rose âmong the

watching the doings ¡n Washinglon on lh¡t occåsion, but we must
¡\ll remembcr thât it is possible
for us to get our minds too much
urapped up jn måny things as wcll

as feleyjsion, and find ourselvcs
sf¡ayi¡g fÌom God.
f ìope I hâve made myself clear

to all concerned. I consider thât
a man has as much rjght to buy
a tel€vision as the other fellow has

to buy â car o¡ something else he

mây be interested i¡, I say again,
the folly is in what use we make
of it,
Bro. W. H. Câdmân

(An address over the râdio frorll
stâto¡n CHOK, Sarn¡a, Ont. C â n.
Sundây, Nov. t3th, 1949, by Thur-

Bishops, Those oI large a r¡ d
\-veathy cities assuming âuthority
and dignity above the Bishops of

the country provinces, taking to
lhcmselvos fte titlf' of Metropoli-

l¡rrs. and assumcd a power of P¡-esof more
limited jurisdiction,

idency ove¡ the Bishops

of llome; and those who
successively were âcknowledged as
BishoÞs ol the metroÞoLis claimed
to be, iù fact, the liDeal successofs
Bishop

01 the Apostle peter.

The high a¡d lalse clâim ot thc
chu¡ch must bc lâid asido, if wc
arþ to believe the historian Eusc_
bius, (and we have no reåson t0
disbelicve him.) Hc was the Bis_
boÞ oi Caesareâ in palestine. He

lìved from about 260 to

al.lrout

A.D.
Eusebius says: I'he first (lst.)
Bjshop of Romc wâs St. Linus, fhe
second (zndì Bishop of Rome was
339

Sl. Ancnclclus, aÌd fhc jhird

Bis_

hop of Rome was St. Clcment. (See
Eusebius Eccl. Hist. p. ?1 & 93.)
(You \¡dll note thât the Aposde pe-

ter was not the fit.st Bishop

of

of the BishoÈs

of

Rome.)

The power

Ilome wâs inct'eased du¡ing t h e
twelfth (12th. century, and may
be sâld to have ¡eached its hêight

in the thi¡teenth (13th. ce¡tury).
Not content with assumed suplcmacy in all church ûff¡irs, the

B.ishops "ca¡ried thcir jnsolont
(groosly tude) pt€tensions so far âs
to give themselves out for lords of
the unive¡se, arbiters (a¡-bi-ters)
oI the fale of kingdoms ånd empires, a¡rd sup¡eme ¡ulers over the
kings and pt'inces of the eaÌth,"
luosìeim Ecc'1. Eist, CoDt, 11, part

f7, Ch. 212.
Thc Ìightful supremacy ol th e
Bishops of Rome, was early ques-

tioned; and when Co¡staDl.ine made
oÌ Constântinoplê, the
capital of the êmÞire, the Bishop
oI Constantinopl'e ctaimed cquâlity.
T'tìe dispute divided the church,
¿¡nd for five hundred years the dissension i¡crcased, untit in fire ninth
century 855.4.D. it developed into â great disrùption.

Byzentium

Du¡ing fhe sâme certuties second (2nd) and thi¡d (3rd) the
practice of holding church coun-

known as l,he Patriarch repudiated

ol

hop of llome.

cils originated among the churches
G¡eece and later becâme gen-

eral.

rapidly in
power, so that in lhe fhlrd (3rd.
These councils grew

ccùtury they directed the churches
l,ly edict and commâ¡d, in matters
\\'hich had been left to fhé vote
of the people.
'l'hclefo¡e,

w¡f

h such assumptlons

of âutholity, came lordly contempt

nran S. Furhier.)

of othors, hâughtincss, and

Good mor.ning râdio fdends:
ThJs morning we w¡ll continue
our series of addrêsses on the sub-

Romc, so long the "mistt\ess of
the world" jn seculår (tempot'al)
affâiÌs assumed 10 hcrseif a preemina¡rce (superiority iD rank) in
chulch maltc¡s, and lhe ßishop of
Rome cl¿imed supremacy.
TÌadil.ion, {ounded on eÌrot, said

ject: "The fâlling away oI the gospel" or "The great apostasy.,'
Having referred to the sevet'al
p¡ases or stâges of the apostasy
v,,hich included: llhe uniting of f.he

June | 955

ny

i¡

tyi"anthc govcmment oI fhe church.

Lh¡l the AÞosllc Peter \ras ihe.tjt'sL

The Bishop of

ä11

Conståntinople

fulthcr âllegjilnce to thc

BIs-

Thls scpa¡at¡on is marked loday by the disti.nction between Român

¿¡nd

Greek Câtholics.

During the fourth (4th,) century
the church had promulgated what
hâs been since designated âs ân
infamy (disgracc) i. e. lhal "et'rots
in rcligion, when mâintained and
adhcred to after D¡oper admonltio¡, rreÌe punishable with civil
Þenalties, and coÌpo¡eal tortu¡es."
I\4oshcims Eccl, Hist. Cent. 4, pa¡t
2, ch.3116.
With the passing of the years

this rule bccame morc änd mot'e
irìcked, so that iÌl thè cleventh
(11th.) century the church imposed fine, impÌ.isonment, bodily
tortu¡e, a¡d even deâth, âs penal-

June

a'
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ties for violation of church

order, been welcomeal very much by the
arìd more infamous slill, provided saints in Catilornia, they are alfor annulment oI such sentences on so misscd ve¡y much L¡y the few
paymelt of

money.

This led to the shocking prâctice

of selliDg indulgenccs or

patdons,

which custom was aftetward ,cárÌied to the exheme of issuing the
indulge¡ce befoÌ'e the offense was
coñmitted,. thus literally offer-ing
Ior sale lice¡ses to sin, with assur.a¡lce of immunity from temporâl penâlties.
LateÌ the Bishops went to the
blasphemous extreÌne of âssuming
to remit the pcnalties of the hereafter on payment of cet'tain sums,
and constitutes the dl,eadful doctr'ine of sùpeterogation.
Wc are info¡med by the histotian

Mosheim, that

thc doctÌine

set forth in the
century viz:

was
thiÌteenth (13th.)

"'I'hat there actually existed

an

immense t¡easu¡e oI metit, c o mposed of the Þious deeds and virtuous actioìrs which thc sâints had

pelfoÌmed beyond what was nec-

essary lor their own salvätlon, ând
wlich were appli.cable to the bene{iti ol others; that the guârdíar¡ and
djspenser oI this Þrecious tÌeasute
was lhe Ilomâ¡ Bishop, and thaf
of conscquencc he was cmpowered
¿o Âssigo to such as he thought
propcr a portion of this inexhausti-

ble source of merit, suitable to their
respective guilt, a¡d sufficient to
deliver them flom the punishment

to theiI ctimes." Moshcims
nccl. Ilist. Cent t2, part tì, Ch.
due

3:4.

The doetrine

is

oI

supererogation

unreasonable, unscriptural ând
unllue. Malr is a frce aÊent and is
individually responsiblc for his acls
lIe will Ìeceive sâlvation through

the aloning sacrif¡ce ol our R€deemer, and by obedience to the
PriÌrciples and ordinances of the
gospel as established by Je sus
(To be continued.)

Christ

N

EWS ITEM

Blothers and Sisters, T, S ¡'ur
rÌier & Wifc, "lo"upi '¡itiineu" "it
Wifc. and Alma B. Câdman afler
spending âbout ten days\rith the
saints in New York ând New Jcr-

sey. returncd home on May 10th.
They report a very ¡ice visit with
our lolks in that part of the vineyard.
In â letter received from Sislcr
Iìobinson of Modcsfo, Catjf., we

learn that alo¡g with her husba¡d
{Bro, AIex) and their Iamily of
children, âre very much at holne

in

Tbey tece¡Uy Îemoved from their home in l,ârModesto-

ned, Kansas and while they have

that temain in St. John.
In a letler from Btþ. Daniel Tåmbu¡rino of Aliquippa, Pa., wc aÌe
i¡lormed that they had a båptism
in their Btânch gf the Chùrch. ll'he
llew convert was 71 years old.

' lD the MonoÌtgahela Bl.anch, â
ve¡'y ¡ice Moth€Ìs Day pl]ogram

was leDdered by the young folks
oI the branch in the eveniDg.
I received a letter dafed Mây gth,
vJritte¡ by Loretta Garlow, one of
our young Indiân sisters in Ca¡adâ.
She says: We haye beer håving a
wondelful blessing eve¡y fime we

go to Grand River Resetvation.
'Ihis pâst Sunday ther.e were b6

lor

Sunday School. There w a s
about I of lhc Tndian Sit:gers present, Th€re was â wonderlul Spirit
iÌr the meeting. I am glad to hear
lhe good ncws Loretta, Bro. Cadüìân.
'I ¡'eceived

a card from Paul D'Amico this day, May 12tb. I am
glad to see thc energy Þut Iorth
by ou¡ bt'others in New York State
llockport & Rochoster) in an effott to carry lhe Gospcl to the hungry souls awaiti¡g it. He says:
lhree brothers visi¿ed the Grand
River Rese¡ve yesteÌ'dây, rÀ,hile

t!r'o other Dldors hcld mccj¡ngs ât
Niâgara Falls, Ont, He says aboìjt
50 visilo¡s allencled the meet¡ng at
Grand RiveÌ. B¡othdr Sam and I

pA
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our Saviour Jesus Chùist.

Sureìy

we e¡jo)'ed the blessings of God,
a¡ìd praise His High and Holy
Nemê lor bcing merciful to us, and
making ùs fiee

in the

Gospel of

Christ, the Son 0I the liviDg cod.

before we wete walklng
-whet€
ir the highways of darkness ânal

the iniquities of the world, but now

wc walk i¡ the Ki¡gs ¡Iighwåy
i¡l the light of cod, rvhich he hâs

restoted into our hearts in these låt-

tcr days, Today I th¡nk our Holy
Pather above all, for the work He

hás per.formed with His }Ioly Spirit
of porver among these ÞooÌ peoÞle
over here in ltaly, for I sâ,¡¡ the

fruil- of thc Spirit of God develop_
jng in exlcndjng the gos.pel, and in
scnding or¡r brothers ir lhe minis_
try 1o ìlreâch the everlasting cos_
Iel with pûwer and wisdom from
o¡1 high. Those Þoor souls-o f t e n
they are petsecuted by the Þriests
for the justice of God. But u'oe to

lhem that wro¡gfully petsccutc oùe
of His servants. There is the Þrom_
ise of Jesus Chrisl which impress€s them-who betray the followets
of Jesus Chr.ist, ,,But who so shall
cflend one of these littìe ones lvhich

believe in mê, it were better fot
him that a mlllstone were hanAed
abouf his neck and wcte drow¡ted
in the depths of the seä.',
Ou¡ brother Guiseppc BounFigil_

io is l,rying to do ¡js best,

and

Ìrill visit Tuscarorå Iteservation

mårìy limes hûs to walk long dis_
Lrlccs to comfofl thc people of
God. Some times we say on the
Þì.omise land of Cod, lhat we suf-

an addition to our chutch here in
Lockport. May the Lord llless you
all.
Bro. WHC.

secutio¡s, but we have the DliviIege to call upon the Lord jesus
ChÌist for helg to rclìev(, our heavv

next Sunday. He furt¡er says: We
have started work towards building

BRO. LASALA
RETURNS HOME
DETROIT, MICH.

l\{y dear brother Cadman:
I hust and p¡åy ¿hât this lefter
will find you in th€ best of health.
and enjoyi¡g the måny blessings

ffom our ¡'ather above. I åm
th¿uklul that our Eternal Father
through His precious Son Jesùs

Clìrist to håve the privilege to return salely fi.om the Atmed_ Fo¡c-

es 10 the promised la¡d

again,

which God has blessed abundånfly
over ¿rll ofhet'lands, that does exist in this vast world.
Thloughout my two year.s

Army,

I

in

the

in EuropeGerñany, Aust¡ia, and ltaly. During that period of time, especially when stationed in ltaly, I enjoyed meeling out brotheÌs and
sisters in that country tvhere they
were always happy to invite tïe
sÞe¡lt mostly

saints of God, through tbe love of

fer becalrse of a{flictioDs and Þer-

lrurdeD. (According to IJrother La"sala he is pleadjng for used clothiÌrg to be sent to our br.otheùs anal
sisters in Italy
no doubt tt would.

be appùeciâted- much
over there).

by them

Blesscd be His Hieh and Holv
me for T-Iis tendcr mcrcìes un_
on each and every one of us in
partaling of Hjs glo¡ious Gospel,
nlìere we find peace, joy and happrncss to serve this wonderful Je_
N¿

sus Christ, the Son of Man who was

full of Ljght ând Gtory.

Brother Michael Lasåla

P, S. I am glad to

kno\¡¡ that
b¡'other Lasala hâs retutned home
råle and well. Brother Cadmâ¡.

BRO. PERRI IS HOME AGAIN
March 24, 1055, New Jersav
I\(y deår BrotheÌ Cadm¡n,
I thånk God th¡rt I am ablê at

this timc to writc a few lines to
lel you k¡ow thât I,m feelins fino
ånd I t¡ust with the hclp of cod
that thjs lettcl wjll find you and
sister Cadmrn enjoyin8 good
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EDITORIAL

I have been asked the following
questionl "Was the devil ever in
hcaveù?" I answeled it of course
verbatly, and I wjll now quote the
scliÞture on thc subject. Fil st
thoueh, I wilt add that I have
been pr€aching the Gospel fol 53
years since

I

was ordained.

I

have

¡stened to mânY speâkels during
that time in this chuch, and in
otheÌ' churches, and never did I
heal. tlris mattcr questioned until

in very recent years. I would seem
bo me "that in the last dâYs Pelilous times shall come." Might I
say in morc ways than one' But
I'eople tnay belicve what thcy wish'

matterless ot whât the scripture
says, and the Plain'wo¡d'is disbeljevcd by many who claim to bclieve the Bible to be the \ryORD OF
GOD,

In Rev, 12th Chapter, John

sees

'WONDÐnS, IN HÉAVDN, In versc
7- it is written that thele was war
in ¡eaven. Michael and his angcls

Iought against the dragon ând his
angels, As far as the scriPturc is
coDce¡'ned this l,ook place in ¡câven. In verse I we are told that the
alragon was the devjl, a¡rd thât he

w¡s cast out into the eart¡,

and

his angels were cast out withhim.
]n verse 12 it saysi "Woe to the
iùhabiters of the earth and of th€
sca! for the devil is come do\ün
unto you." Heaven is âl\taYs described as åbove, and thc devil

câme down. Hell is dcscribed as
'below' down, beneath etc. And in
Isâiah 14:9 he says "Hell from beneath is moveal to meet thee at

thy comíng." According to R e v.
121,h chapt., the devil was i¡I heav€n and made war the¡e. I, Brother
w. H. Cadman have believed this

I lìave preached it âU mY life
time, and never was I Jound fault
wtth for so doing. In St. Luke 10'
18 the Saviour speaki¡g: "And IIe
and

said unto them, I beheld Satan as
lightning falls from heaven." The
Savior did not speak idte wotks
-nay, IIe forbade the doing of such.
I read in 1I Pef'et 2i4 "that Cod
spared not the angels that sirìned,
l)ut câst them dowt to hell." MâY
I ask, '"vhere was the angels when
fhey sinned? Accolding to r'vhat I

read in R€v. 12 the old dragon
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dreiv one thiÌd o-f the stals (angels) he has always €arÌied on.
It looks âs though the ransomed
of heaven and did cåst theú to the
not get entirely rid of the anwilI
cårth. In Jùde, vcrse 6, he sÞeaks
or "rbe ansers which kelt nor rheir Íii'läti"tT;"1f
ri"o;',i:
"åïiTì:wheÌe the
'Jirst estate,' but lelt tlÌeir own hab- oI fire aDd bÌiústolle,
itâtioû, he hath reselved ill evel- l]east â)ld thc false p¡ophetal,e, ând
shall bc tormellt()d day and night
lâsting chaiùs ùnder dar-kness irto roreve¡
and ever' Rev 20il0 Ycs'
iììã'lr'¿eemé;t ;¡ the great dav."
the
devil
was in hcaven' Jol¡n saw
that
concÍ¡sion,
ä-ii ã" ro""gon"

also saw him
fÌom theil first- t'im thele' 'Iohr
iÀei" ãneãisi"il
bound ard thc faithtul líve and ¡eign
ã-t¿ tf,"i" abode certajnlv
$,ith Christ a thousând vears
".iãt",was itl heaven,

fæt us note what is writlen of
thc devll âs to who he wasr and
where he camc f[om. Isaiah 45:i
says: "I lo¡m t¡e light, ând cleate
daÌknessj I make tleace, tnd cleâte
evil: I the Lord do all these thiûgs."
Iri the creation of all thi¡gs, I read
jD fT Nephi 2: 11th vcrsc. "For it
must nccds be, that lhere is ân oPposilion in ¿¡ll lhings." nead jt
Joul.sell, and lakc nûtc of ver'ses
1?, 18. According to Lchi thc devil
was a fâIlen angcl from hcavcn.

"having soughf that which w¡s cvil
befol.e Cod." ln II Nephi 9:8. Nephi
speåks of the angel who fell from
l)cfoÌe thc Þresence of Cod and be,came the dévil. To men of reason,
wc musl- concludc lhai the devil
is a fallcn angel, and of course
th€y had their abode in heaven, and
ore of the ângcls sought that which
was evil belore God-So sâith Lehi.
ln Cencs¡s 2:8, I rcâd that God
Ilãnled a gårdcn eastw¡¡rd jn Eden, rrhere He put the man whom
He had created-a place wheÌe

Adâm ¡nd Eve could have lived
lorever if they would. But in the

gard€n, and in the wisdom of the
C¡eator, opposition was also there
ând with all lhe gr¡ndr¡c: that maY
of bee¡ there, the dêvil wâs also
there, and he deceivcd out Iirst
palents, and instead of them living
jn thc gardcn forcvcÎ, üìey wcre
driven oul because of thcir trânsglcssion, ycs. flìe dcvll was t¡cre
and deceived them. Likewisê do I
Icad in Rev, l2:?, 8, I thtt the dcvil made war jn heavcn, but he prevailed not, he was cast out lnto

the earth, (cast out of hcâve¡)
neit¡er was tåcir place loun¿l anY
more in heaven, proving thc fact,
lhat thc devjl and his angcls had
a PLACE in heaven up unlil the
time they were cåst out, Tìemember that the l-oid says: "I create
evil," and also Lehi says that it was
needful lhat therre bc an opposirion' ln all things. The devil is always on ürc alerl, it sccms thai'it
is hârd to kecp hjm down. Evon
after the ¡esurrectlon he gâthers
his host togethcr and compâsses
the câmÞ of the sâints aDd thc
beloved City, in an effolt to beco.me
the victor in the ereat str-uggle that

Editor

NOTE

I håve received a letlel from
tlìc Custom Âutholities in Lagos,
Nigeria, B. W, Afric¡r in ånswet
to o¡e I had written thcm relative
Lo pâyirg duty on uscd clothing
shipped into their countty.
1]hey inlorm me that duty on all

clothing, used or. new, must

be

pâid on the assessed vàlue of the
clothing. They have no othcr alt€rnative.
The duty makes it ve|y costly {or
our lolks in Nigcria to have to pay

on clothing fhat we hàve seùt to
them. It is too bad. fo¡ they need
clothing. The only rüay out oI it
is to send thcm the rnoley and
let them buy over there.
I wish to sÞeak a word of appreciâtion as to how our Deople have
lesponded to the call to help our
Indian people with clothing on
se1'eral different reser'vatiolrs. You
have not sent shoddy material. but

I uill

say, very good clothing has
I'm sure the Indian

been sent, ând

folks have appreciated

it very

nuch. We have asked them not to
sell the clolhing to any one, but
to give freely to any who are in
need. I am sorry [haL we cannot
eend to Africa without the poor
people there having to pay duty on

the saûc,

Sincerely, Bro. Cadman

(Contlnued from Page îbr€s)
health.

is also to let you
family, brothers â¡rd sisters in
this Blessed Land of America. If
it was not foÌ tfte lland of t h e
LoId I would not be hcre today.
This letler

know tlÌat I'm back agai[ with my

Our Dea¡ Lord has surely blessed
nÌe greatly and He hâs done much
Íor me. I caD never thaûk Him
er:ough fol vhat He bas done for
me, but I can 1ry to serve ¡Iim
better as €ach day Þasses by. That
is my desire. I âsk you to pray

Ior me that God might draw me
closer to l{im and lnake me one
of His hrûìble servants,

I feel to make myself k¡owll et
tlris time. My nâme is Joseph Per-
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ri, the son of Bro, Eugenc Perri
of New B¡unswick, N,J. I a¡¡ived

home from KoÌ-êa on Ma¡. 12th and
am nov discharged from the AÌrny.
I thank God, Bro. August D'Orazio wl¡o was iD Ko¡e,r witll lnc is
holne also, and we've been able to
see each oLhcr, neceived word

from B¡o. Tony Picciuto who was
¿lso with us in Koreâ, that h€

like to see me at Conference,
don't know if I'll be able to
he theÌe. I leave everything in [he
hands of God, I met with brothers
Tony and August twice in Kor€a
\,\.ould

but

and

I

I

was âble to spend ,a few more

i¡ Japan. lrye
thât we were able to

days with August
thânk God

meet in that larrd so far trom home.
Trìose meetings were an expcricnce

to us that we will nevet lorget.

Thcre Ís much povell.y in that
land, ând they need God, so let's
Þray Jor' ¿hcn1 when ever we are
able. We have seen many things
while over there, Some of them
ale haÌd to believe, but they are
tlue becausc wc ]ìåvc sFen them

with our owD eyes. I'vc ¿akcn ä
Iew pictures (cotored slides) oI the
different sights there also. In America we have more than enough Iol
ourselves and also for othets, but
most

of all we hãvc t¡e

cospel

of Jesus Christ and I am very hapÞy and thankful that I am a mem-

ber'. It is the best o¡ganization any
one can join.

I received the

Gospel News
steady while awây from home, and

I want to thank you for sending
il to me, It is a \ronderful paper
ãnd I've learned much by reading it. It is the only wây we can
krow what is going on in Church.
Ïou¡ exÞerie¡ce in Africa is also
wonderful to read. We see that the

of Jesus is spreading all
over the earth as it is wtltten ln
Gospel

the word ol God. May God continue

to bless

our
elder brothers to
preach and tell othet's of Jesus. As
the Poet says, "The world ¡eeds
a friend like Jesus and no other

fÌ'i€¡d will do." cod's way is the
Þest way.

Please discontinue sending the
Cospel Nelvs to my addrcss in Kor-

ea, fo¡ now

I am home ând \¡rill
it here. Motheù will
¡€¡e!v ouÌ issue in the comÍng
weck. There isn't much mot:e to
say â[ this time so I will relate
fhe experierce I had just before
Ioâving to comc home. This is
be ¿rble to read

Concering Prayer: A fc\,,, days before t got my notjce to comc homc,
mother wrole ånd said thay my
fathcr had callcd dilfeÌcnt Branches and MÍssions of our Church to
pray for. me in my behalf that the

Lord might open â wây for m€ to
come home, bcìng that things didü't

look too good in the Fâr-East at

that time.
Shortly afte¡ receiving that letLer I got my notice to comc home,
but uDtil I sâw it iu writing, I
didÌÌ't believe it, because my time
tÌas not up yet to come home.
When it came tjme for me to
lcave my company, I packed my
helongings and went to â[other
Company tû p¡occss aDd wait for
our ship to come in.
At the Þr'occssing center, my ¡ecords were checked ånd I \a'as told

by the clerk that he didn't know
rvhether o¡ not I'd make this ship-

ment. You see I wås supposed to
Èeach the Fâr-East on a cettain
date and leavc Korea o,r a r:ertain

I was olf a day or so
Sergeant in chaÌge'oI the departnlent and cxplained to him what
dâle bul

each way, The cle¡k the¡l called the

wâs wrorlg, and he (the Sergeant)
told me to wait outside his olfice
\ryhile he checked my records. In

a nlilrute he cante and
told me I was all light, [hat I
could go, It ciìmc to my mind then
less [han

that the brothc¡s and sisteùs were
t)raying for me. When I got back
to the barracks I found out that
¡1bout tcn soldiers wìth tbo same
case âs mìne were pulled off the
shipment ånd placed on the next
cne. Cod surely tlid answer the
pÌaye¡s of the sâÍnts and thcrefore

I am t¡ankful for that.

Pùayer

changes things.

I

boã¡ded

ship 23r'd of

Feb.,

reached th€ U. S. on March 10th.

The land of

was a woD-

derful sight to
^mcricâ
behold as.ii came

in sight. Wc Þassed under th4 Goldcn Gate Bridge in Cal¡f. cod Bless

America the Land that

I

love!
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same way as the âncient Jewish
Pâssover feast, which is deter-

¡ìined by the {ull moon.
Easter comes on the first Sundây
alter the first IulI moon on or. immediatcly Íollowing Malch 21. If
that filst full moon cotnes on a

Su¡day, the following Sundây is set
as.ide as Easter.
Since the date is determiued by

the

lull llloon, Easter can

come beforê l¡y'Iarch 22

el tha¡ Aplil

ùevet

or any lat-

25.

9374 WOODLAWN ST.

ÞETORtT t3,

M

tCH.

On the last Sunday of feb,. we
enjoyêd a grand time ât lvest Sidc
ùranch No. 2. .tsro, Johu Gammichia and others preaching the GosÞeI, out in lDkstel, Mich. are still
having success in their missionary
lvork, and had brought in a candidate to be baptiz€d, A ¡umbe¡ of

bros, a n d sisters, had left the
branch for Muhcy and other Missionâry lields, so we

postponecl

thìs baptism for the 1st. Sunday ill
MaÌch, and a beautiful baptism of
a sister it was, p€rformed by bro.
Joc Milantoni. I undersfålld that
thc same day, rt Brsnch No. g, a
bro. and sister werc baptÍzcd, by
Bro, Ralph Lcet, On the 2nd. iund¡y of March we enjoyed â. gtâlld
fime at BÌanch No.3, ÌÌro. Reno
¡ologna was there, and spoke on
lhe 15th Chapter of Luke rcfe¡.ting
to lhe Parables of jhc l-ost Shccp,
Lost piece of Silver, a¡ld prodigâl
Son, a good pìrtt bcing lelt in our
midst. ln the aftelnoon y,€ also had
a ve¡y good feeling in our midst

i¡r thc cou¡se oi our

Te

sti;;v ;;;;l

ing a Youn8 Sisler told ¿rn- cxperieÍicc she had in whicll she sâw
som€one announciûg, ovet,

a

loud

Thaf is my experjence. l,et us sÞeaker about Sistcr Matictta Ruz_
contlnue to pr¡y for one another zi, the words wer.e, that while she
that Cod's ¡ichest ¡lessings mây wôs well, she did the best thât she
!cst on us always. There isn't cou)d for the Church, bros. ând sislrìore to add at this time so I'lI ters. and all ,conccrncd, now lhat
closc, Cod bless yøu all is my she is ill, she wishes that we w¡tl
prayer in Jesus Name, Your btolh- ¡ eciprocale in doing all we cân for:
er in Chrjst, Joseph Petri. I thânk her, Not long attcr lhis exporjcnce
you my Brother. God bless you I d¡opped in to see Sister Ruzzi.
with your wotk lor lhe Church.- l.found her extremely encouraged,
We all love you deady Bro. Cad- q¡llerent bros, and sister.s had beên
man.
therc to see het that dûy and she
P.S. Brothe¡ Joseph: I believe was able to slt up ând cntertåin
everybody will be glad to knc,w that them. I also found an cncouras_
you have retur¡cd home fo your rng ¡ote to her from Sjste¡, Sâdie
loved ones sâfe andl rMell. May the Uadman, and one from Bro. Jim.
Lord ever bless you, B¡o, WHC Joe and Ma¡co, and thc rest ni
Saints jn Câlifor'¡ia. To my gt.eat
WHEN IS EASTÉ R ?
astonrshment, sister Ruzzi w â s
How js the dåte of Ðáster deter- Iight in Church, Branch No. l. with
nìined? Why does it ûot come ât us Sunday afte¡¡toon, and seemeal tô
¿he same time eâch year, like have had â good time. She is not ãt
Christmas or New Yeal,s Dây.
åll well though, also Bro, LeoDotThê day on l9hich Easter will do, Bro and Sis. Cadmen, B¡o Cias
l,rll hås always been set in t¡e Ashton, Sis, Ciaravino, Bro. Gories.
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Mother, and othcrs, alrd still de"
sire the prayers of atl the saints.

-

The last Sunday in March, mY
family and I, spent the daY at
Ilranch No.2. taking a lriend wil.h
us,, She seems to be iÌìv€stigating
the truth. I int¡oduced the service, Ìeacling froù 3Ìd Nephi 27th

Chaptcr, through the 8th ve¡se, depicting the Ohurch, ând how it IeP'
resents the true GosePl of Jesus
Chùist, âlso Mâtthcw 12th Cahpter'
tÌcãting gcnerally on the wotks
of the Saviours, how He caused the
blind to see, and the dumb to
speak, and grant many other blessiDgs to His fâithful ones, conclud'
ing with the 3cth and 3?th verses'
rvhich reads thus, "Ilut I say unto
you, That evety idÌe 'word that men
shâll speak, they shall give account

lheleol in the day oI Judgment.
For by thy words, thou shâll b€
justified, ând by thy words, { ho u
shâll bê condemned. also treating
o¡r the last verse of this Chaper,

where Jesus says, I¡or whosoever

will oJ mY Father
wlich is i¡'r Heaven, the same is
shall do the

my broth€r, and sister, and mother. ßro. Domonic 1'homas was

there, and spoke next, giYing a wonderful talk. The afternoon service
wâs openêd on lew verscs of the
15th Chapte¡ of John, and brought
a ivonderful blessi[g throughout.

SISTER LASSITER PASSES

ON

Mrs. Amy Lassiter a lesident of
Ilutchinson, Kas., died MondâY,
Jâù. 17th 1955. I havc not the date
of her bitth. She was baptized jn
1899, in t]le Church of Jesus Christ,
and was faithlul when death calìed

her home. The Services wele

con_

ducted in the Church of J e s r¡ s
Christ, St. John Kas, by b¡o. Chas
Sanders.

Bro. Matthew T. Miller
BROTHER

R

ICHARD LOWTH

E R

PASSES ON

John R. Lowther, â'ged 64 Passes on to his reward. Ife dled at
lis home on Âpril 16, 1955 neâr
Vande¡.bilt, Pa, Hc hâd not lbeen
well for a long time, ând Passed
on peacefirlly and very sudden at
the lâst, He is survjved bY his wifc
Delvia Lowther, t\Tno sons, James
T..ând Ricbard W. of Vand€¡bilt.
thl'ee ibrothers and two Éisters, ånd

six gland childler.

Brrother Lowth€r was a member
oI The Chdrch of Jesus Christ, Furor.al services \vere hetrd iù îhe
Chùrc.h on Roufe ?11 near V¿nde¡-

Irilt, Brother Joseph

Bittinger

was in charge of the s€rvices, ¿nil

was ûssisted jby Brother

Joseph

Shazer. lnterment was ìù Flât_
woods Cemeteryunder the di¡Ection of the Galley truneral Home o:
Dawson. Our sympathy is extended to hÍs beloved wife and all the
family iù their sorlow.

LA REW PASSES ON
tsro.l LaRew age 71 of
Smock, Pa., died on Mar¡h 21,
1S55 in his home. He is st'rvivcd
JOHN

by lljs wife, Minnic La Rew, Iour
sônc: Elmer of Grindstone: llarl,
Martin and James all of Smock, Pa.
onc sister, ând two brothers and
three grândchildren.

in

the

F.riends âre being teceived
Ohurch on Rt, 711 neâr to Vanderbilt rntil lrhu¡sday at 2:30 p.m. the
ho1¡l of service, Blother Joseph

Shazer in charge of the servicc
with rbrother Joseph Bittinger ês-

sisting. Interment in trlatwoods
Cemetery ullder the direction of
the Galley Funeral Home of Dawson, Pa, We extend our sYmPâthY
to the loved ones.
VINCENT CLE

IVI

E

NT

PASSES ON

MrKees Rocks, Pa.

Brother vincent clement died

March 18, 1955. He was b o r n
April 30, i18?9 and w¡s ¡bapLized :into th€ Chuùch in Dccemiber of 1924.

IIc

remained

faithlrl uùtil G o d
a membel'

called him home âs

o.I lhe ChulclÌ. He was âlso presid-

i¡g Elde¡ oI the

McKees Rocks

Branch.

Hls readiness to serve, and tol-

eDance, ând his f¡ugal wav oI ùiving ,aüong wlth ,many other godly

virtues, will undoûbtedly remain in
the hearts and minds of úany, for

yea¡s to come. One of lÌis gÌeatest

ex.perlences, was the fiJteen year

ext€nsion of Ìife \vhich he miraculously an prophetic ally received.
He leaves to mou¡n his passing,
his wife and dâughter at home,
three mârried sons and one mârried daughter, seven grandchildr€n

and one grcat grandchild. He is

missed rby måny thl'oughout the
Church, but especially by the saints
of the McKees Rocks branch of the

church. Services weÌe co¡ducted
in the Ohu¡ch h€re, with Bro. A.
A. Cor¡'ado and Bro. T. S. trurnier olficiating.

ARGENTINA

JUNC 1955

President Juân D. Per'on in his
contloversy with the church

EduaÌdo Vuletich,
fccle¡ation, catled lor

secl'etarY-

general of the General Labor ConcomFletþ

coDstitutional scparatiorl of church

alrd stâte and for eliminatlon of

Clatholic religious education ln pub-

Iic schools.
Vuletich also dÌew prolonged
¿¡pplâûse when he proposed the
Urird election of Pelon as presi-

cieDt when the president's Present
sjx-yeaÌ term expires in 1958.

Pelon also addressed the mass

Ìneetjng,

ÍIc was a member oI Thc Chulcll
for 38 Y ê a r s.

o-f Jesus Chrlst

PA

SIEGEL-B ISCOTTI

N U PT

IALS

Prout Chåpel on the campus of

Bowling Green State Uûive¡sity
wâs the scene olr Saturday, A.pril

23rd of the marriage of l(athryn Ma
rie Biscotti, a Junior at the University, to Lt. Phitip It. Siegel who
gÌâduâted from Bowling Grecn
last August.
l'hc chapel wås decorâted wiUl
âltar bouquets of white stock, snap.

dragons ând calla lilies and two
seven-branched cândclabra w

it

h

clust€rs of white cârnatioDs a nd
hucklebcrry.
Prcceding the ceremoùy, Rocco
ll. tsiscotti, coùsin ûf the bîide

sa¡ß "The Lord's PrayeÌ."

'Ihe bride is the daughter of Mt.

¿r¡d Mrs. Rocco V. tsiscotLi of 2261
Taylor Rd,, and thc cerÞmony was

pcrformed by her father who is
Apostle of the Church o{ J e s u s
Christ. She was escorted to the
altar by hcr brother, DÌ. Matthew
R. Biscotti. HeÌ gown wâs a flooÌ
lcngth in nylorÌ tulle.

A breafh of spring was

givetr

the wedding in the flowers carÌied
by the bride aDd her âttendants,
Her own cluster on a Bible included while hyâcinths together
ûith white orchids, aûd white hyacinths and violets were cårrled by
thc maid of honor, her 'cousin Jeânette Pe¡loni, ånd the bÌidesmaids
Sulrell and Sue Deason, all
^lice
classmates from Shaw High days.
Atler a bÌief ìnotor trip jn Michiga¡, Lt. Siegel leaves lor G e r-

r'ìâny where his br'.ide plans to
meet him following heÌ g¡aduation

ilr

Janùary.

(1'aken fÌom â Cleveland, O. pâpcr

Modesto, Calif.

MAY I

CROWD

RAPS CÀTHOLIC CHURCH
Argentina,
RIIENOS
^IRES, ol'ganized
Àfay 1- Ärgentina's
rvorkers conducted a vociferous

May Dây demonstration against the
I¿oman Cåtholic ChuÌch today, a¡d
l oiced ênthusiastic ÊupPort

fol

Àpril 13,

1955

Dea¡ Brofher Ddito¡:

Would you like some news from

our branch? Here are some items
that I tlought might be woÌthy of

publicafjon in the GosFel Netvs.
I scarcely know where to begin, we have been so blessed.
Bro, Ma¡k Råndy is h o m e

June I955
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tle

scriptures. A young

âgain, after being goÌ¡e about six
weeÌs to help Sa¡ Fernando br¡ild

lady, who hâd been to several of

sacr.ifice of leaving his Iamily and
busin€ss to do the Lord s .!vo¡k.

of ou¡ Church. She sai¿l rve were
sùch a hâpÞy people. UÞon he¡ ar-

thcir chu¡ch. 1rye know Cod wilì
richly blcss ¡im, bccaüse of his

ll¡o, and Sister Alcx

Robin-

son and their six children of Larned, Kansâs have settled here, We

t¡ust the Saints here may be a
blesslng to them as they were to
u5.

Recent visitoÌs here wcret Bro.
'and Sister Bob TÌuzillo, BÌo. a¡¡d
Sister Johû Rogolino, Bro. lfony

concerning

oul meetings, stood lrp and asked
t.llat she be accepted as a rnember

rival at home after t¡e meetiÌrg,
when she told her paD€nts oI her

to be baptized, her mother
was so angry, she threate¡€d to
disown her. So she weÞt bitterly
and went to the Lord in prayer.
She asked lor proof that she wâs doiìrß right, Wâs this Chrjst's Church
and Gospel? She wert to sleeÞ ondes.ire

Picculto, Bro. and Sistcr Joc Cam- ly to be awâkened by a terrible
pagna and Bro. J¡mes Hcaps. crash, and â hor¡ib1e sceDe apDro. Ifeaps held some line evan- Þeâ¡ed in a dÈeam. S¡e cried again
gelistic meetings during his two ¿,nd af¿er falling asleep again, she
weeks stay. I.Iis visit .!vas enjoyed had this wonde¡ful dteam. "She
was down at the river. she saw
by all.
Bro. Jos€ph Lovalvo was guest llto. Joe Lovalvo baptize her and
speake¡ at the Reorganized Sister Louise Robinson (a DeaconCìurch of Jesus Christ onc eve- ess) attend her afterwards; Over
ìüng. He explajned our Fâith and, ûú the shore she saw Jesus kneel
Doctliûe, and gave ïis pcrsonal ing." How God Wo¡ks! He is so
testimony. Whjle he was speaking good. He must have becn prepartwo of our brotlers h¡d a vision. ing her lor her bâpti¡m. She had
'fhey saw a crown with many slars ùever scên â båPtism.
To Pl.oÈ.
placed on his head.
ceed further: When she -was reålly
Bto, Joseph Lovalvo ¿nd family LaÞ¿ized, B¡o. Joe Lovalvo did
went to San Jose recently. llc take her into the water, and Sister
lound a number of people who weÌe Robinson was ihe one v/ho allcndinte¡csted in lhe gospcl. At a re- ed her. As she linished getting
quest, he wlll go therc agajn lhis ¡cady for hcr confirmalion she reiåted the dream to some oI us Slsr¡¡eek-end. We Þrây that God will
guidc and b)ess him in his Missionters ánd said "lt was done, just
as I dreâmed." We pray that
åry ventxres.
God's holy presence was truly God wiJl give her patience, lovo &
feìt at ou¡ Easter services, both u)rderstanding, so thât she may
morning and niJ¡ht. ?ltc ,chjldren Lìring hcr family Inlo this wonderput on a play written by Sister {ul Gospel too.
JoseÞhlne Catalano, ând the:r' sâng
Modesto Branch sends theit lovc
three songs. Two young people nar- to all the Saints Every-q'here.
räted the story of Christ's ResurSister Arleùe cãmbl€
rectloù {rom the Scriptures. Tlere
was a great Blessing. The progrâm

u,as Co-otdinat€d by Bro. Alex
lì.obinson and the musjc $'as taught
l,y Sister Arle¡e Gâmble. Bro.

18410 clendaùe
Roseviill€, Mich.
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bÌrilding.

There were six souls to come
to the open ar'ms of Jcsrs. They
are Brþ. Tony Lavâlvo, Bro. lony
Cåpone, Bro. D¡vid C¿lporìe, Sjs-

ter Vi¡ginia Conti, Sister Josephine
McssiDâ, and Sister Ängeline Dì
MeÌourio. I ha"/e nevet ibeen a
w.itness to moÌe than two bårptisms
at one tim€. Today we were all
buljbling oveì' with happiness.

l\pril 17th. our bÌanch had feet
washing service. On the same dây
theùe \ryere throe young brothers otdained EldeÌ's. Nameìy tsÌo. Peter
Capone, Bro. Jâck Pontlllo, ând

BÌo. John Visconti. Ag¿¡in the
ol God :were so veÌy
,gÌeat. llis Þcaceful .gcntle I o v e
b€sslnrgs

drcw
jov.

u,s

into one and we weÞt Mth

I thank God for ou! church aûd
for each brother ând sister iû it.
I am so very grateful for my tiny
pârt iû the Gospel, for you¡ p¡ayers and fot the wondertul priviI have to go lo Cod in prayer.
I pray that I shali bc found u,or-

lege

thy to me€t the Savior Iace to face
one day.
Remem'bêring you eâch in my

pr'âyers, with love,

Sisle¡ llene Coppa
GOD'S WORÞ IS VE RI F IED
Â glorious cxsmple of God's ¡caljng polver wâs in cvidcnce recently 'at Steltoù, N. J, Brother Nathåu
Pelcrl(in of lhis 'b¡anch saw this

Þowe¡ manlfest

in his

daughter,

Carmela, ln a recent testimony
mccting Brothcl N a t h a n bore rn

of the experjemce.
"My daughter, Ca¡mela, had
bcen slricken \vith r malâdy which
had caused het face to swell to
more than twice its size. ']he cfaccount

f€rcts of the.aü,ment
'wete so acute
she could ba)'ely open hcr eyes. We
I)câr B¡obhe r,s and Sist€$,
John Rogolino asked the Elders to
fuiends lnot church memrbcrs)
I don't know just how io put had
lay hands on him. Às B¡o. Mark what
Satu¡day evcning â n (ì
visit
I
{eel
into
wotds,
no
matter they us
Randy began to pray, he (Bro. if l.were
insistcd
\¡¡e caùl a docto¡
the most accomplished immediat€ly. My
l\{ark) spoke in lhe gilt oI longues.
wife, howeveÌ.,
writer
in
the
ibe
world
I
stiùl
would
Bro. James Heaps was led by the unable to
uDg€d me to call fhe êldet's of t¡e
exprss
the
futlest
holy spirit to preâch. He ditccted meaning of the beautlful
chu¡ch for anointment fi¡st.
service
his commeDt to tbe yoüng people, we
"By Sundây moùting Carmela's
brânch 3 s¡a.red on .April 10.
that they shouìd setyc the Lord Theatchurch
condìtion had nol jmprovcd. Once
w¿s
crcwded
to
capaciin the days oI their youth, while ty and not onc châir remalned un- agâilr I was visited rby a friend
lhey were strong a¡d able. As he used.
who |ecommcnded I conlact a docsÞoke, these words of the Lord
toÎ at once and my wìfe w a s
Therc wcre eighl Dldcrs prcsent.
rvcre given to Bro. l,ovalvo
equally peDsjstent that I su.mmor
- with Bro. Jjm Lavalvo introducing the pries¿hood. I u'âs
"Oh My Young peoplcl f hi¡\.c givimpressed ât
e¡ you more than the ùld people, the sermon. From the very lirst this time ,by the way the \¡/o¡lcl
because \rithout me you could not word that came ftom his mouth
crles 'doctor, doctor,, while th€
r€sist the evils a¡d temptations of we felt the Spirit of God. l{¡ile he fait¡ful ând ,believing tum to the
was ihus speaking Bto. Frank Vit- church .and call 'Lo¡d, Lord.' I fiLhis world.',
lo.stood üp in the Spirit and spoke nålly heeded the ple¿¡s of my \aife
Our evcning sei vices opcned ßaying, "It ls written, I stând at and caJled
B¡other Rocco.
lvith many sotgs, Ther.e was a the door and kncck; if âny man
",{t noon B¡others Rocco Ens¿ìnf
good. sptrit felt. Mány of lhe Saints
hcar my voJce, and opcn the door, ând Patsy llogolìno .âmived to
testjfied of God's good¡ress. ß¡o. I will come iû Lo him." I don't a.noint
CaÌmela. AfteÌ they h a d
Heâps felt to gþeak a ferv words
tbink f]ìeae wars ¡ì dryeye jn the donc so l,he chângc was jmme¿llate_

J
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I left for church
later lt was cef-

about a hall hour
tâin beyond a doubt mY daughter
was better and would recove¡ f ully. ln a mâtler of hours 'she had

ibeen completely healed

rüith

after ellects remâinÍng."
Preôldinrg

eldor Rocco

no

Ensana

corrobo¡ated the tcstimony bY d€claÌing it was indeed a miracle. I'Ie
exÞlained how

the now normal,
gid had

healthy eight yeâr o1d

been ålmost ¡L¡nrecogniza,ble when

he had arrived foî tùe ¿r¡ointing.
"I could tell fÌom the wâY the
child cried âfter rMe lâid on hands
that the sÞi¡it of God had blcss€d

.her'," said BrotheÌ Roc,co. "T h e
tcar's llowed in such abundânce I
hûd no douht she hâd rbeetr touched
ând would he healed."
FollowinB Brother Nathan's testimony and Elder Elìsana''s state-

mcnt the entiÌe congÌegation rcjoiced wibh ,p¡aise to God. It was
good to knoì¡¡ that the Heâvenly
fi'athe¡ will ,bleßs us âccording to
our need wher w€ pr.ove worbhY.
Written by
Bro. George trunkhou6er

we hâve håd five more 'P e i n g
Irealed of their al{lictioüs by the
Holy Fâther of Israel through Jesus, Am€n. Tell all out BrotheÌs
and Sisters that their Lamanitc
Brothers and SisteÌs said helìo.
May our God of Isr'âel watch over
you all.

March 27,

1955

Dear llr'other Cadman,
We hâve hâd anothe¡ wonderlul
Jrrayer meetìng tod¿ìy in thc gloricus ûâme of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ame¡. We have

been having
most of our prâyer meetings here
where we live but we have been
welcomed to bave our pÌayer meeting ât the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Loùis Meete¡'s on March thir-

teenth, then on March twentieth
rve weÌe welcomed to have our
Þrayer meeting at the home of I\iIl.
and Mrs. He¡uy Tbree Legs. 1ocìay March twenty-seventh 1ve wele

wel€omed

to hâvre ouir

Pdayer

nreeting at the home of Mr'. ând
Mrs, David Tiyona. We plaDned to
hrrve our next Þrayer mceting here
ivhe¡e we live but we âre invited
to have it at the homc of an elde¡ly widow, MÌs. Reel, cod willing, AnÌen,
A suggestion was mâde to me

Âbout some accomÞanimcnt to ouù
sìnging. I1 possible will you please
lcok around foÌ'a second hûnd accordjon or a second hand portable
organ. W€ would be ever so g¡ateful if our Brothers and Sisters could

help us. We have cnough young
people heÌe for a choir, a Iew for a
st¡ìr'ter-

since the last time we wrote

you about the miracles of he¿ling,
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looked, she would still be OUR
PRIDE AND JOY. 'Ihis wâs witnessed bY

a good many

People.

BY Peggy Whetsêl
G!eat-graìlddaughter

of Martin King

Your Blother in Chlist,

TAKE NOTICE PLEASE

\ryakPala, South Dakota

Our people in Africâ are still
wanti¡g clothing, even though thoY

Mr. EaÌl F

DeMarriås

OUR PRIDE AND JOY
On Decembcr 31, 1951, Namio

Cottom, daùghte¡ of John Edwârds,
ÂÌ'anddâughter of Martin King,

t¿ve birth to â bâby girl. There
trere two boYs in the fâmiiy, ând
so the ltttle Sirl wâs a reâl blessiùg to them, lvhen Blendâ. "this
little girl," rtras I months old, she
\uas in het st¡ollel'and wari Plây.
ing around in thc kitcbên of iel
home. He¡ mother had the coffee
Fot plugged in and Brenda got hold
of it and pulled it down on her
body. Mrs. Maggie Edwârds, the
haby's grandmother, and mY moth-

er weÌe visittng thcm at
lime, Lucky they were, fol'

the

mY

Irom shock. l'he
baby couldn't crY, she ¡ust stiflened out. They tried to tear hel'
dress from het, ând when theY did
f¡e ski¡r from her' body came with
it, so they wrapped her uP in a
¿runt passed out

Wal<pâlâ, South Dakota

PA

blanket and ¡ushed her to the Contlellsville Stâte Hospital, On thê

way to the hospital, tley had a fiat

tirc, and had to bo¡¡ow

another

car from a setvice stâtion. Át the

hospital they bandag€d

her

uP and

sent.¡er home sâying she would
get better care at home. She Ìi,as
l)urned so bad she couldn't move

her body, and couldn't tâke her

botUe âs her thÌoat was burned

also. My aunt kept sâying, God
gave m€ this girl, I wa[ted,

ând Iook at what I dld
oron
lor her'. Brother
Thomas, of Vanderbilt, lvas ,called
to anoint her, wh€n she c a m e
home f¡om the hospital, Then the
doctoÌ wâs called again, ând he
saìd wheû the burn reached her
kidneys she would die. Brother Orou Thomas was called aßain, and
anoj¡ted her and Put oil on her
lips. She begân to vomite at once

and get ltetter. MY ¡lunt, t h e
baby's mother, called her husband

ånd said, "Come and look whât
cod has done for our bÂby." Bret.
dn is three years old ¡ow, and
you rvould never believe it, but
she has only th¡:ee oÌ lour small
scars on her arm and clest, but
ro mâtt¿r how she would hâve

aÌe obliged to pay the duty on it's
assessed value. I have hâd letters
from Bro. Dick and from others.
It is too bad thât used clothing
cânnot be shipP€d to our folks
overthere f¡ee of duty, but they

In sending clothing, send
âsk for it. but in caÌe of Â. A
ca¡urot.

it in

the name of the Persons thåt

Dick, Box

B.

1ry.

43

R. UYo P. O. Nigcria'

Àfrica. This is thc lâtest

on

this matter.
Bro. W. H. Câdman
NOTICE

Brother aûd SisteÌ

Joseph

Bittinger, âlong with Brother and
stster T. S. trurnier, expect to be
in the vicinitY of wakâPata, south

Dâkotâ Standing Rock

Indian

Tt€servation, about Julle 10th or
12th. to bectn Gospel Tent servjces
for an indefinite Period of time

All are cordually invited to attend
lhese services both lndiâns and
Gentiles, come and holp us to
sing, or sing lol us
To our Indian bÌofhels and

sÍs-

and ncighbours about these

ser'-

ters ln South Dakotâ and our many
frlends as well, telt alt your friends
viccs â¡d invite them to come

TFIE GOSPEL NEWS
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LET US PRAY
Let us pray, gladìy pray,

I¡l ,tùe House of

'Illl

wasting our God-given talenbs we
are losing the best that life hars to
olfer.

Jehovah,

tfie. ¡lghteous can say,

O our warlate is over!

Then we'lJ dry up ou¡: rtears,
Sweetly praising logetheÌ.,
Thro' the greât t¡ou.såmd yeaÌs,

Fâce to facc with thc Saviour.

WhÂt â joy

At the

grca

will be

t

thore,

le.surrecÉion,

As the sai¡ts meet /in air,
In their tobes of perfecüo!;
Theü the Låmb-thên the Lamb,
With â God,'s mandâtory,
As I AM TITAT I AM,
Filtrs ¿he wortrd w,itfr His glory.

We can tàen live i¡ peace,
With a þy on t¡e mounta[ns,

As the eartå dotb lDcrease,
W-ith a joy by the fou¡/tâiùts ,
tr'or the world wtll be blest,
With a joy to rely on,
Fr.om t¡e east to the west,
'Itrro' ühe glory of Zio{r.

WHY WE EP?
He is a fool who wâstes h.ls time
rÀ,eeÞring,

When late tears down his casin fhe aiÌ,

tles

I{ls time wou,ld be muc¡Ir beôte¡
in sweeping
Each co¡ner of hi6 heaût of âU

spent

desÞait;

For \ye must budtd new dreams
for eâch tomor¡ow.
¡-orgel-ting âll those s¡âttered by
¿oday.

No moúaÌ ever lived could, bear
tlìe soÌrow
hcar.laches

lowed to 6ûay ,,..

onc by one

(Written by a lifetime

al-

Þrl,soner)

WHAT ARE YOU WORTH?
A plain bâr of iron may be wo¡1h
five dollårs. This same ba¡ of iron

wÏen hade into horseshoes

is

worlh tcn dolla,rs. When this bâr
of iron is made in{o needles, it is
worth over rhrce thousand dollars.
Finaìly, if this bar of iron is made

illfo delicâúe bâlance sÞÌl¡g,g for

Ko€tyu

-FDÂnkDigest"
From the "Sunday
St. John, Kansas
Dear Brothe( Cadman i
Just û line to let you k¡ow I lelt
home May 11. 1955. I dÌove âs lar:
as Barstow, CalifoÌnia and stayed

home, lolt next morning and dÌove
to ,Alburquetque, N. M. ând stÂyed
there \¡.'lth some frie[ds. Drove to
Dodge City, Kânsas the nçxt dây,

TECUMSEH MORGAN

Of

i,ng oulselves to the g¡:eat tlÌings
of God a¡d to a spi¡it-filled Christlike tife u/e are well on ou¡ wrây to
being wû¡th faû' more than the delica,Le bâla¡ce spt'ings.

over night at B¡other Beradino's

CONTRIBUTED BY

i¡r

lf we squander ouÌselves on pâssions, thriJls, €xciteùent, applause,
and such thi¡tgs, we wilt never get
beyond the ordi¡a-ry worth, ¿¡s úte
plâiù Þiece of iÌon. Buú by ded,i€at-

a

watch, it be4omes worth åbout two
hundred and lifty thousând dollans.

Evcry jrrdividu¡l detrrmines his

own valuc. Whât God has creatcd is

nevcr vålue¡css; even/ one ha s
woÌth. But God has given each

onc of us caÞtbilities whic,h he cxpocts us to put ÍJo good use. By

stâyed over niight then d-rove to St,
Jo¡rn, Kansas early Sunday morning, had two good meetin€s Sunday.
IIâd meeting Monday ând Tuesday
night.

Ilope you are fecling better, glve

my loye to âll the saints. I \aill
keep in touch wjth you as I trrvel.

Whilê I a,m writing I wi,lt write
a piece to the Gospel News, My
subject will rbe: "Redeeming the
Tirnê Becâuse the Dâys Are Evil',

Tlme is brief, the End of life is
lrurÌylng on, eve¡y moment sp¿nt
is a reduction of the span of life,

First oî all the question is âsked,
\ryhat is Time? Time cannot be
weighed

or

anâlyzed,

mattc¡

Js

tlmeless, Our planatety system oI
measuring time, hâs no telation to
the cycl€s of llfe, time began lry
an announcement from God. ÌVill
end with the announcement of the
ângel, llev. 10 chaÞter. sth verse:

And thc angel which I saw stand
upon thc sea and upon the ca¡th
lified up his hand to hcaven and
sware by him that liveth forever

wlo lreatod heâven â¡d the things
therein ând thê sea that tlme
shoùld be llo more.
Ilen t¡ere is a period between
two et€rnitys, eteÌnity has no
end, but time does, how long will
time last ls a¡other grêât question,
wcll the dlsciÞles wanted to know
th¿rt too. Jesus sald not even the
angels ol heaven know, out busine.-s is to redeem the time while
we are here, tbls ls the day of sal-

vation, time

js the only state

of

p¡o¡a¿ion, our eternal future ls
determined by ou]' conduct ilr time.
Ás long as one is in this pÌ'esent
wolld he Is said to ù'e in tlme,
whcn liJe eüds he is said to be in
etelnity. Time ln this seûse is that
per:iod whicl¡ Cod has alloted to
man, it is called lifetime, time ìs â
sowing season.

¡jtoruity ls the hârvest, we {orget tìe actioüs of our lifetime, but
we shall meet them again in eternify. Now let us conslder the text

the Time-litr
te¡âlly means to buy back, The

itself-lì.edeeming

materialist would have us ;believe
that lile is just a chânce, À mix-

ture of chemicåls or a collection
ot atoms, not ùrecåuse God created
us but 'becausc oI bllnd fale and in
a hurdÌed t¡illion years nature
will replåce us wifh some other

.material concoction ând when nature the o¡1y God the materialists
knows forces us off the stâte of
existcnce we will dissappear into

oblivian. On this basis thcrc is
nothing for us to do but sulfer thls
latal cxistence. How con.lnâty this
ls to that which is tevealed in the
Bible, Jesus comma¡ds us to occupy until I come. Luke 19:13. Onc
who is guilty ol wasting time is a

squande¡er, Time is a precious
gift of God,
Thc Psalmlst said teach us to
nurnber our days ¿hat we may ap-

ply our hearts to wlsdom, we mây
ask what about our leisu¡e time?
IJ \c(j 'use ou¡ time in looseness of

conduct, dissipâliori of the hody or
idlencss of mind tlen the sâ¡nts
never have leisure times. 1o rest
ou¡ body aDd our mind js our leisurc timc. Paul said wh¡lsocver
you do, whether ealing or drinking
do âll to the ,glory of cod. Walking

circumsÞectly here we redeem the

fime, time is redeemed jn its true
scnsc when we wâlk that our con-

science does not condehn us. Paul
if our conscience condemn us

says

we have no JeìlowshiÞ \¡¡ith God.
bccâusc the days are cvil
Satan clâihs he ¡-ules the world
ând he told Jeslls all these things
will I.give thee lf thou \¡¡ill fall
dorv¡ and wo-rship me. paul says
again to put on the tvhole armor
of God that we måy ,be åble to
stand in the evil days, W'e a r e
lockcd In a ¡nortal strì¡ggle.ivith

T¡i¡d,

diabolic do¡ces¡ these are evll days.
lryhen time shall be no more
Ils joys and sorl.ows flc¿llry'hen all its carcs â¡e o'cr
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Unveiled ete¡nal
shine
,^.nd

truth shall

nùmhered with the dead

In its owû image all divine

The saints in robes of light
Shâll walk t¡e golden streelSlaU bow Ìle{ore his throne,
O¡ \rorship at his feetShâll sit on thrones exalted high
Enthroned in might ând majesty

Oh sinner, woulds't thou stand
In that blest company
Obey the l,ords command
A¡d fÌom t¡y sins be free
I shall be there and look îor thec
Farewell till then, remember me.
YouÌ' BÌo. in Christ,
James lleâps

geùces were bought were instant-

ly released out ol puÌgato¡y.
John letzel boasted that

he

hêd saved moÈe souls from heu by
his indulgences than St. Petet had
convcrtcd to Chl.istlanity by his

preaching.

He âssu¡od the pu¡chasers of
t¡em, f.heir c¡imes, however enormous, would ¡be Jo¡given; whence
became âlmost needless for him
to ,bid them disniss â11 feårs concerníng their salvation. For, remission of sins lbeing fully obtaired,
rvhat doûbt t-ould there ,be of salvâtions? Milners Church Hist. Cent.

it

16. Ch. 2.

It is re,po¡[cd, that

By Brother Furn¡er

of the
abuses with which the selllng of
ilrdulgences had rbeen associated
were disâpproved lly the council

Cottinued from Last Issue
IlemissÍon of sins ând the salv¿r-

theless 1úr about four hundred years

tio¡ of the human soul are the gifts
of God. and âre not [o be p u rchâsed with mo¡ey.

Conxpale the man madc doctrinc, of man assuming to remit
the sins of one man in considcr¿)tion of the merits of ânother, with
thåt laughl by the Saviour: Mall.
12:36 "But I såy unto you, that
evel'l¡ idle word that men shall
speâk, they shall give account theÌe
oJ in the day of judgment."

The Apostle John inspiÌed by

pÌophclic vjsion, says: Rev, 20: 12,
13 "And ì saw lhe dead, small and
g¡eat, stånd rbefo¡e God; and the
books were opened: and anolher
,book was opèned, which is the book

lifei and tl¡e dead were judged
oul of thosc thihgs which were written in the books, a.ccording to their
works. "
of

"And the seâ gave up the deâd
which were in it; ând death and
hell delivered up the dead which

were in them; and they weÌ'e
judged every man according to

their works."
The sc¡jptures âre clcâ¡ ln lhis

matter, evo¡y individual wiu
held aocountaible for the deeds

iJre

he

,perforlns.

The church in tle days of jts degcnerâcy declarcs that thc me¡its
of one may be bought by ânother
and paid fo¡ in wo dly coin.
Can such a church be in a n y

measure

the church of

Christ?

During the sixteenth (l6lh,) century, in Germany, we have the record oÌ the doings of Johlr Tetzel,
agent of the pope, who travêled
aboùt sclling forgiveness of sins.
The people believed that the
moment any person had påid the
money for the indulgence he became ccrtain of hÍs salvatìon; ând
thât the souls Ior ù/hom the indul-

some

of Trent, about the middle of the
sirtee¡th (16th. ) centurT. Nevs¡the chuÌch had claimed

for i t s

head (the pope) power to ì'emit all
si¡s, âlrd thât {¡e Þromise of reûlission hâd rbecn sold and bought.
Whât ,blasphemy, a mân taking
to himself the divine peculia¡ privilege and powe¡s.

Here we lind (the pope) t¡e
head of the only chu¡ch recognized
ât the time, assuming to remit the
Þunishments due to the herea.fter

lor sins committed in Ìno¡tality.
Â mân (the pope) assuming to
sit in judgment as God.
Is this not a f{rlfillment of the

condiltions of apostasy foretold the
Thessaloniaû's tly the Apostle Pâul

v,hich was to precede the second

coming of Christ?
Let us read it: 2nd. Thess. 2: 3,
4 "Let no man deceive you'by åny
¡neåns: for thal day sh¡ll not come,
except there come a,f¿llling away
fi¡'st, and thât man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition; who
oÞposeth and exalteth himself
a,bove all that is cåUed God, or that
is worshipped; so that he as God
sitteth in the lcmple of God, shew-

ing himself that hc is Cod."
Thc sâme council of Trent pre-

scribed rigid regulations Xortbldding
lhe people 1o read the scriplures.
T'IÌe his¿odan Mosheim såys: ".4
severe and intolerablc law wâs enâcted, with rcspcct to all interpt.eters and cxposllors of lhe scrip-

lures, by which they were

for-bid-

den to cxÞlain Llìc scnse of lhese

in matters oI Jcith
in such â månner as
lo make fhcm speak å differ e n I
languâgc from th¡t of the chuÌch
divine books,
and practice.

and the ancie¡t doctors."
"The same law lurther declares

that the church alole (i.e.) its

ruler, (the Roman ponti{f) had the
righ¿ of determining the tÏue mean-

i¡g and signification of scrlpture.,'
"tlat the holy scriÞtures were not
composed Jor the use of the mulli{ude, bur only for ihrt of their
spi¡itual teacheÌs; and of consequence, ordered thes¿ ¿iy;¡" ao"-

ords to :be taken from the people
in all places where it was allowe¿l
to execute its impeÌious demands."
Mosheims Eccl. Hist. Cent. 16, pârt
I, Ch. L:25.

ls it possible that â church teâc1ìing such false docttinc can be the

€hurch esbâ,hlished
Christ?
Jesus commanded

rby Jesus
all: John .5:-

39 "Search the scliÞtuÌes; 4or in
thcm yc think yo have etoÌnal life;
and they are they which testlfy of
me,"
Sureìy a cloak of darkness had
fâl]en upon the earth. The Church
ol Christ h¡d long ceased to cxist.
In place of a ch.urch eùdowed

with âuthority of pliesthood,

a

man created religion ruled with the
iron hand of tytanny.

Dear füe¡ds: Thts subject is

prcsonted wl¿hout hâtred or mâlice agåinst any pcrsons, or religious groups.

God being my wilness, I know
that .many honest souls are being

to and fro, and carried
about by every wind of doctrine,
by the sleight of men, ancl cunning
craftiness, whereby they tle ln wait
"tossed

to deceive." (See Eph. 4:14).
Therefore I sincerely hopc thls
message ryill cause some to come

to the light and knowledge of the
truth, and enjoy the testimony
lhal mâny have, ând aro now cnjoying, by standing fasl in the liberty whe¡ewith Christ hâth made
us free, (See Gal, 5:1).

I trust I wjll have the p¡'iviof addressjng you again on

lege

this all tmÞo¡tant sullject. May God

bless you.

Tlurmãn S. Furnicr
BRO, WEBB WR ITES
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

I am a student of the College ûf
Phârma{y, Xavier Univeisi t y,

New Orleans, La.

ln your report of your trip to
Afrlca you made mention of ê desire to hea¡ opinions fuom t h e

brothe¡s and sisters of the Church.
Sfu as a young man who oqly recently came to Chris.t, I want to
thânk you for your splendÍd work

of carrying thc Gospel to aùl men.
As you cån see I am without fellowship oJ tlle brothets and sisteÌs, being so lar away ft'om home
but with the Spirit of cod as my
constant compânion, I look fôrwârd to news of the Chu¡',ch.

Jrly lr55
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The Gospel News is tha life line
to home. Many of my clâssmates
are Africjans and our discussions
take jnto account many things
found in your rcporr. Your Ììat'd-

ships have become reality to mc
as I read of thcm, and my hoârt
prâys to the Master to render you

stÌe¡gth in your efforts.
I can',t exprcss lully what the
GosÞel News is to me, becausc
only one far awåy from tùe beauliful hymns, the wonderful festimonies oJ the brothers a¡d sisters
and the stÌength and encouragement recelved from liste¡rirg to
the Gospeù bei¡g preached, caD
fully understand. I close remaining
always your brother in Christ.
Bro, Erglish Webb Jr.
Selected

"W}ìo was that young man Jennie

Jones wâs sitting with in church
todây:" M,rs. Smilh asked her husband.

"I don'l know. I didn't
Mr. Smith said.

sec thcm,"

"Did you see that fur coal Mrs.

Johnso¡ had

on?

"

"No, I didn't," rnswered thc hus-

band.

"It

must have cost plenty, but

I

OF

GAIIELA,

very much interested, he firally

period, he was there, also the saints

from Chatham aud Mt. Btidges,
from Sa¡nia, there we¡e bro. ând

sisteù Maness, and slster Jackson,
and quite a ni€e Iiftlc delegation
from Multcey, and the surrounal-

ing Reservations,

I

gâve a

little

talk, bo¡deì:ing on the Igth. Chapter of znd NeÞhi, 10th, 111h., vers-

cs, which reâds as foìlows, Say unto the ¡ighteous, lhat it is we.ll wilh

DETROIT, MICH.

B¡o. Ediúor
J am wùiting you ân itinerary of
our triD to London, and Muncey,
yesterday, whi,ch we enjoyed tmmensely, My wife, slster Maude
Stallworth, Mr. Lloyd Robotham,
my nlece and chiùd¡en, and I, lef.t
Det¡oit, al about g a.m. and ar-

rived in London, âbou noon. Sister
Gadd, has not been doing so wondedul latcly, but was uÞ and had
thc lable spreâd, awaÍling our ârrival, We sât down to a wondeful

mcal, part of which we brought,

ând had an exceptional Ãood visit

with our sisier, tlen u;willinslv
bid her ãclieu, as we lcft for Mincey. We arrived thete ät about g

p.m. fast time. Service wâs ¡n sesslon, and bro. Anfhony Brulz was
spcâking. I lhink he gâve a very
impressive talk, menttonins h i;
school days, ând how soÌne of his
classmates. hâd chosen various
walks of ljfe, in which he wts not

call was ¡nade by lhe Villages
Chicfs. -E Ìom my homc to Efloi is

'

99 miles.

\Ve fi¡ally Ìeached the plâce ât
12 p,m. le.ft here ât 2i30 p.nl.
B¡other Otu ca¡¡ied me oû our way

going .ând retu¡ni¡g, and I cart.ied
too. Che ChieIs told me that
they hâve ¡ever been in a church
before, and that was the first time
lhey attended the ChuÌch. They
asked me to teu them the word of
Christ, In the mor¡i¡g åbout 4 a.-

¡im

m, they bcrl tl¡e drum ånd their
villagcs Hâtl was ovcr crowded

Þlates by meåns oI U¡im

them, Mentioning the

security

if we can netain our identity, and be found, with integrity
of säints in the end. TheÌe we¡e
of saints,

many thrilùing testimonles, some
dating back to the jnception of the

time.

"Humph!" snorted his wi{e. ,,A.
lot of good the sermo¡ did youl"

in The Church of Jesus ChÌist, ThÍs

re\¡¡ard of thefu hands shall be upon

so, T.¡ey sat way across ¿hc church

{cssed.

MY ?RIP 'IO EFFOI: It was on
March 1sl 1955 I Ìeceived å call
Àþm the above village, I moved
with Pastor C. D. Otu, ân Elder

I first addressed them on how
God used Joseph Smith, å¡d how
the Chul'ch ryas estaftished. God

foÏ they shâlÌ eat t¡e fÌ'uit
of their doings. 1{o unto the wicked, Íor t¡ey shau perish. for the

Several were anointed lor ìllness
aùd the meeting came to a close

I could see them."
"I didn'l noticc. I guess I must
have dozed off," Mr, Smilh con-

Gospe1 to cover the earth befor'e His coming back agâin. 1lmen.

lhem,

don't think it's very becoming to
her. Rose Donald had on a new
coât, loo. but I hardly noliced íther two children were squirming
from us, but

pAcE THREE

His

cåme to Detroit, and began lo asso.
ciate with hls brot¡er i¡ ìaw, bro.
Reno Bologna, and olher saì¡ts, also stârted âttenaling ou¡r services,
the Lold finally gavc him a veÌ'y

impùessive tevelâtlon, which
,caused him to know, that he wâs
acceptable in the sight of cod, and
h€ obeyed the cospel, hoping to
remain eyer true unto the end of
his life. I bcLievc bro. Reno is in
clìårge of the Muncey woÌk this

pA

Gospcl on the reservatÍol.

åfter we all rru¿

"

*o"¿ãriui

In BÌânch No. 1, we a¡e doing
very nicely, Our sister Mârietta
Iluzzi is still not too well, some_
limes â little uÞ, but more oftcn
down, She asked me to mention a
very outstandi¡g, incident th a t
look pdace in her home .recenfly.
On Monday night tÍe 16th., rvhiie
fhe sisters were meeting, ih our
branch, she felt somewhât Iô¡êsome at hoÌrc not being ablc.to at_

tend. Suddenly a couple.cat loâd of,
sisters, old, middle aged and younÊ
from Br.anch No. ¿
niì.-J

"ipea¡eã
ou""jovãJ äã
didn't know what"olo do. Tîesc sis_
home. she

*a.

ters sang with her, Þrayod with her
lelt her ln such a sfate of

and

peâ{c and tranquility, that when
I aüived the¡e Tuesday niÂht. she
not stop telling me about it.
-could
Hoping all the $aints everywhere.
â¡e agâjn in a state of revivå .

your b¡o, ln Christ
Matthew ?. Milter

4,A,.ÞtcK
UYOI N ¡GERIA, WËST AFRfCA
Dea¡ Edito¡;
I beg kindly allow thjs article

to be publjshed in The

cosr)êt

News. Thånk you very much. niav
God bless youJ may I{e also mal<-e

Ìeveâled Þlates

to him, and the
& Thum-

in were franslatod, and after, lìc
had copy senl to ProfFssor Charlcs

Anthon. and thât the lnân gûvo a
memrbe¡. a ferlificatc certift/jing
lo lhc Þeople of Pâlmyra jhat thcy
were true characters, ând I stated
also how he (Joseph Smith) suf_
fered, also wâs hated lor right-

couness s¡kc, also how he was put

in prison falsely, and they wcrc
ând gratelul in hearing
lappy,
from me.
I âlso told them how the Cl¡urch

wâs estâblished, thaf according tu
the hcavcnly messenger who in_
structed him, Bro, Oliver Cowdery

fiÌst ùaptized him, (JoseÞh Smith)

and he then baptized Oliver in turn
likewlse donc so in confer¡-ing lhe
Priesthood upon them. I alst told
them about .baptism and of o u I
.faith. lhât we,baptizcd {o¡ ¡cmis_
sjon of slns. I mâde all my spcech
,o them about the Chu¡ch of lesus

Christ, and all of tlem reioiced.
Bcfore I Ilnished mv o¡e¡chi,o
it wâs very Iate. I .¡ãpriicã- zì oì
them with the assjstance of Bro
C. E. Otu
9ne man by namc of Samuel
-Udotâi
Basscy of the same vittâøô
¡ff¡lialed wÍth our lr¡ission. in-ã

Iive of his churches. I bâptizcd him
ancl ordajned hjm a Deacon. JJe
ga.ve lne hls biograÌlhy and the
cs_
taolshjng of his Mjssions as shown
as tbllows. A.A. Dick.
Blography or Experience of Bro
Samuel UdotÂi Båssey:
My biography ând the eståbtish.
ment o_f the Church of Jesus Chri;t,
DÁcr. ¡ was Dorn in l90S at a villâge ca ed Effoi at Eket in the Câl_
aDaÌ'?rov. in southern NjAerla. T
was üìe favorite son of my father,
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THE GOSPEL NEWS
The Gospel News ¡s PUbl¡shed

aries wo¡'kiùg over theÌ'e too. May
God Bless you all.

E.litor

h?cnthlv at Monongahela' Pa. bY
The Church of Jesus Chr¡st' Office
519 F¡nlev street' Subscrìpt¡on
þrice $1.50 per year in advance' En_
iered as second-class matter Jt¡ly

at

6.

1945

at

Monongahelã,

dãr the Act of March 3,

Pa"

un-

me. This hatred continued until
the death of my Sâther which took

oI The Gosp€t
""udã-"
tlìis i s s u--c
time
the
bY
News.
rcaches You, and if all goeJ wel|'
Rrother A, A. Corr.ado oI Youngst t th"

town. Ohjo will be,in llalY on Mis-

sionirv work for the Church tL
ic the desire of us all no doLlþt'
that hc will have a sìrccessfuI 'hip
whil.e it will be a wonderful tnp
for him, Yet lhere is no doubt bur
whâi he will have some unpleas;nt conditions to beâr with
Ai this writing Blother CIalen(:a Robinson of the Classport
Branch of the CrlÌurch, is labou¡dng among ù¡js race of Pcople l¡

South Carolinâ, and we þelieve ts
endeavoring to preach tùe Restortd
Gospel to them to tle best oi, his

ability, MaY the Lo¡d grant nrm
success irr his eflorts.
At the present date bt-others trur\^'ù ¡ tìreir wives
âre in South Dakota Preacnrng

nier, and Bittlnger

the gospel to the Amcrlcan I¡Idian
People, who are of {ourse, a lemnant of tl¡e House of I$âel. TheY
will have unpleasant conditions to
contend with, aherdy it has been

of

the
very aliscouragitlg'because
wet weather. cold. and very bad
roads to qet 'a¡.ou¡d on. TheY are

at prescnl üvjng in an Indjan hut

and are endeavoring to Preach the

to

aI

ChieI Udotai Bassey, the ruler of
Eket. Beiùg so dearly beloved of
my TatheÌ, other seniol brothers
o-t mine began to hate me and
sought many ways to do away with

1879,

EDITORIAL

Gospel

(Conthucd f¡om Ptgc lbroc)

I that wjll listen

rto

them.

I must not omit the fâct

too,

that we have b¡etù€Er antl sisters
in Detroit, ând W.indsor, ont. who
are making long trips in aÌl kllds
of weather, to the Muncey and Six
Nåtions Reserves in Ontâlio, ministerind to the Indtan people there-

on, carrying the Restored
to thcm in accord lvith the ins/h-uctjons given us in the Book oI Mormon, Álso we have some conGo.sPeI

vcrts on the Reservation at Sarnia, Ont., who are being cared
for by bretl¡ren from Delroit. MY
object in brlnging these things to
your atlention is: that You might
rcmenlber our ibrelhren in Your
prâycrs, and not to forget your
finatcial obligations. And while
you are rememrberlng them, do not

forget our lltothers and sjsters in

AÎrlca. For we do nced Mission-

place

in

1912;

Being fearî¡l of what might happen to me lbecause of the abse¡ce

of my father, my mother took me
away tuom mY fathets home ånd
took refuge in many villages outside my home town. Thls my un-

usual ånd constant change of mY
âbode, caused unnecessary risks,
and at last

I

suffered from a ser-

ious lorm of illness called rheumtism at thåt ti.me. This slckbess
lasted for eight months, desptte the

fact thât many physicia¡s, both
black and white were consulted
and treatment received, At tlìe

eighth month of my illness, t h e
pain became so seveì'e that my
mother and I lost âll hope of recovery. Át last when all atternpts
failed, I turned .and prâyed to my
God to helþ me. Withln a ve¡y
short timc I ibegan to takè healt¡,
and I was healed in the most wollder,ful way. God had taken His
tuÌn äs my physician and I was
healed. This greâtly encourâged
me, and I lbegåû to live a llfe of
prâyer f¡om that day.
I atteDded Chtuch Services aûd
classcs for instn¡ctions and w a s
baptized

i¡

1913.

I

had ¡ìo academ-

ic qualifications and had only attended â villagê school for ,w¡ich

received inst¡uctions iri reading
ând rv¡iting of which means was
the only medium of instruction. It
was in this school that I learned
to read the Bible in the native lan-

I

Efik. In this religious
school, -pùpils v¡ho were a,ble to
read the vernaculâr, were appointed Teachers and weì'€ instn¡cted

,gua8e

to teach others.

ln 1924 I \¡¡as appointed a local
preacher of the Gospel ât Atabon,g

ChuÌch of the Qua Iboe Misslon,
Âtabong Station is â villâge ilì
which my mofher was borû. This

is only sjx miles ùom E{foi. I
continùed preachiûg and teaching
thc Gospel froú 7924-27 and early
1928. I u/âs transfered f¡om there
to ¡4biekene outstation ând su,Þ
sequently to two other out-stations,
Ikot Ebidar and Nung Oku under
the såmc denomiDatlons.
In 1931 I married a young wife
from Mkpok, two miles from Ata-

PA
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bong my lirst slation.

ShorUy

allel. our mar¡i¡ge, both of us fell

inlo a sevcre and long standing illness (strong heål and burnÍng ln1e¡nally) and we appcared bcfore
mâny doctors both whltc and black
doctors $ho had good knowledge in
lrcaling many serious cascs. Bu[

to my surplize all atee'mpts to
rcstorc ou¡ health failed.. This
sickness lâsted with us tcn years,
and wc again lost âll hopc of recoveÌy and ¡emained childless.

At lhc end of rhe sevenlh yeaÌ
of our lllness, ¡ny wife said to me,

"Dear husband, you have wåsted
all you had fol my treatment aûd
rhal of your own lhrt wc have nothing left îor ou¡selves. I implore
you, seek no moÌe medicâl help o¡
advice, Iet God take the next turll
in this câse of ou¡s." I was greatly surÞrised ât her wo¡:ds, because

hcr case was more serious

than

mine, but here, she placed a capi-

tål lullstop at all human

helps,
ând uÌged me to turn to God. I ¡eplied, "Deâr wife, iJ it is t¡ue thât

we must not consult human efforts

in this case. you must urìdeÌstånd
t¡ìat both of us must tuln to God
for help."

From that time onwards,

wc

luÌned to God in daily prayers and
medit¿tions ând God speedily answered our p¡ayer iù a most won-

deÌful way, and we were blessed
wilh a male child âTter four years

p€rsistenL prayer and meditation. Mo¡e so, all our pains ceased
and a haÞpy family lile brsan.

oI

In 1935, I had a call from the
Lord llifnseu who advised me to
put Christianity into practice, so
I ¡esirgn€d my oflice oI a local

preacher and began a gÌoup only
olganized by me as the teacher of
the ,ivo¡d, and God the figure
head in all forms of instruction
ând advice.
It started as a simple group but
Lhe LoÌd increased the gathering
day after day until it was compaÌativcly a large one. We continued
in teaching tl¡e word, in prayer and
moditation. Àltel a shoft time, a
group o-0 people sât together ånd
mcdttâted deeply as to what name
might be given to the gathering.

'l'he l¡rd Himself visioned oüt
the namc for us, "The Church of
Ch¡ist." At that time these passag-

es wer'e verY favorable to us Matt

Mark 1G17; John 15-10;
Joln 5-12; Jo¡n 16-13-15; Rev. 320. We hold ìt emph¡¡ticâlly thât
21-13,15;

ChrístiaÀity must be prâcticed and
that fâith in Jesus ChÌ.ist is thê olrly way oI salvation, and thåt Cod
answers prayers at His own rMill,
aIrd at IÜs olvn drscretion- No mân
can lorce God to acceed to hi6

JulV
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wlsh, for p¡ayer is oDly an act

of

w9l'fhilÌ, w¡ereby, we bring our
petitions to cod, faithfu[y and

âll our

wiûh

to His wilì not
"My fhoughls are not

ours.

youl'

fhoughts." We decply bclievc in üÌe
t¡iune God, the wo¡k of Chtist the

Saviou¡, God the Creator of the Universe aûd God the Holy SpjÌit û,ilh

His wolk of creati¡g faith in the
hearls of tlre unfaifhful and unÂod-

)y ¡nd bringjDg ùcm fo irue

¡.e-

Þentence.

Further mote jn my experience
in prayer, I havc come to a lüll

reålìzation of the Iact that true
fájlh.jirm and solid in Cod thl.ouÃh
Chrisl, prayers dir.ected to c;d
failelh not. cod is thc nock. a
Ileale¡ and a slrle foundation of the
faithful, I came in contact with

PasloÌ C.A.O. .Essien th¡our.lh onc
of his fairhful friends +vho tãl¡l me
about the Chü¡ch of Christ in 1951

early and dist¡ibuted .o;" ;aih¿

tracts,

pe¡

¡odicals,

Christialr
Chronicles, cod had -spoken elc.
to me. I wonder how and whcrc
that Church could,be founded. Wc
hÂd used that name about eleveù

years beforc we came lo

under_

sfand lhat the Lord had given this
Damc lo a group of .brolhers ovcr
seâs, so_ we are intenscly inte¡est_
eq ¡n IarslDg ouj Voice fo¡ co_oDor_
alion ând affiliå¿ion under this de_

nomination, The nrme oI tha
ChuÌch referred to is..The Chu¡ch
of C¡¡ist.',
P¡aise the Lo¡d O my soul
and forget not llis Jrenefits.
I will say unto the Lotd Tho[
Art my ¡efuge and my lìock.

Â Ve¡y pÌesent hclp in tìme ot

ti¡ouble.

â faiLh,

tsassey.

I

.believe thc work
of lhe

-,lestored Cosepl oi Jcsus
wrlt côver the e¡rth. I alsoChrist
not(,

lhâf whiìe we were in the Houncss
U¡r¡sfian Chu¡ch, wc djd Íot re_
ce¡ve as much blessing as we rìo
now, and lhc blesstng we are rc_
cerving ä¡e more thân

scenes,

As did PeteÌ., paul, ând John.
OuÌ sou-l wûs lent ,to us by God.
lb obey lfjs Golemm command,
And that some d.ay bcfore ltris

a¡'e lasting and p¡ayi¡rg." T¡en I
said, "Lord. what can t givo 1o
mY brolhers and sisters?'; Thc
voice of God again spoke to me,
sâying-"I know aÌI, llut the flesh
must suffer.', My mind then told
me tlat the tb¡other.s and sisters
we¡c fasting and praying for those
who we¡e sick, and ât the same i¡stant, I saw ibefore .me the home
{hey were gathcrcd in, also secing
them all in pr.cycr. When I sâw

We'lI take ,that judgÌnent súa[d.
To read His book ånd be t h e

chanitable,

And to always t¡y your bcst,
ls rn imporl¡ìnl, pat.t he¡e orr

eârth,

efelnal rest.

We live to die most people think,

Änd forget the cod on high,
But fherc's morc {o li_fe lhan Dco_
ple think.
Than lust to live and die,
Our'

fife must be

sinless,

Our heart mu6it bc right,
Out cyes must be open.
Thrcugh darkness and liAht.
Ou¡ eârs must be open,

'l'o words which are

tr-ue,

And. closed 4o the tales.

Which are false in coà's vicw.
Ou¡ hands must be willing
1'o helÞ when in meed,

OuÌ brother and sister,
God's own choosen seed.
,A heatt of repentance,
Is a heart made of gold,
And in Cod's holy u¡orkshoÞ,
Is patend the motd.
So Llive youl life religously,
lvith all these e{forts each day.
And,at the end. of the narrow

the sister, whos€ home I had seen
in the vjsion, I åsked her if she å¡d
so¡nc of the saints had gathered in

her home [o fast and pt,ây for the
sick; but she s€emed Ìeluctant to
answ€¡

my question. Then the

voicc of Cod spoke jn her câr. sav_
inS, "that which is rlôhê i"

I will Ìeveâl

olenty
than ten years since

sjon and expe¡icnce, nevet, desi|inø
it in the cospct Wews. Uuí

now,

Io¡ the past few months.

nave tt p¡lnted in the Gospet News.
was singjng the hymn. .,Am J A
Soldier of the Cr.oss,,, whcn I had
this ex¡ærience.

I

NEWS ITEMS-FROM

SAN DIEGO,

CAL

,ÌdVth

jree-w¿ìys all heip. Free-wavs
câ¡_
¡y fhr.ec fim€s uìe lraffic o¡ ordin_
ary strecfs with one-Iil¡h the acci_

dent I'alc. Washjngton ¡nd Los

I Þray may

ìis cjty's traffic

Yo¡k sâfety olficcr reported

O1ât

was like the weâth-

IF.,

B,RANCH

¡aptisms-Thomas Mark Ltb-

I¡HORSES HAD
MOR,E SENS E"

by yoar. "Deaths pcr million car
mìles have drvindled J¡om 16 in
1930 to 11.4 in 1940, to ?.6 in 1950
and to 6,5 in fS¡¿. Tluee faci;;
are t¡kcn into account: cars. roads
¡nd drive¡s. C¡¡s arc sa{crj ¡oads
årc sâfe¡; but lhc driversl,' Det¡oit jails drunk drivers. One_way
sfrccts with f imcd stop ljghts, and

â

geep feeling ùås been ua.ging me to

et1o, Oct.24, 1954.

artic.lc in Time magazine says
that
^n for the last 25 yea¡s highway
fraffic has b€en gefting saler year

"-..; '
;i-la-:""*"
I had fhis vi_

to put

1'o God youll go to stay.
Composcd by Joscph Nicosia Jr.

geles håd thc fcwcst deaths rÞer ^nvehicle. Boston and New yo;.k sot
booby prizes lâst year. A Nãw

God's ;lrÌessings ârblde

,Many yeats ago, while at wo¡k,

God spoke to me with a loud voice
saying, "f.he br.others ând sisters

face,

ber. seeing m"nv coÀing'ln-'*;
must ¡idd¡ess them in tht wo;d of
Jqhn which is recorded jn

]\[atthew.

SAN ÞIEGO, CALI F.
A VISION-BY BRO. M ¡CHAEL
coPPA, OF SAN D.tEGo, cALtF.

oalÌy our burdenrs on,
We'll tiùù our eyes, to heavens
And

a,ccomlùisrh

said,

mo¡e seDse!"

As we live and try, to develop

To

- lt.

arbout

"ì{e had just as many
careless drivers fofty yea¡s ago;
the only thing is the horses had

RELIGIOUS LIFE

r'oad,

The Lord is slill workjng wlth r¡s
ând thc ,g;roups and pcop¡e mul_
l,ipljed daily. Many âre healed and
lârth cstablished in lhem throush
lhe. Holy Ghost. Our faiur gois
rvtllì work, Christianity þ¡actiscd
ln every anglc of His word.
power to hci¡l is rìot our own, Thc
it.s
lhe power endqwed upon God,s
people by God Himself through
It¡ln tn Uhrist Jesus. Bro. S. U

By lhls

A

PAGE F¡vE

er-¡obody does anything

lle

Bro. A. Á. Dlck

hopef'ully dependent on l:tis answer

accoÌding

love¿l ones. Amen.

pA

Passed

Mare Rin g_Aprit
awayJister Rose

24,

CiaÌ_

avjno. -4¡r. 19, J95S, wjfe oI Bro, A.
U¡ara\,tlloJ mother of Ba¡. Gorie
urâravtho, and Sistcr Julia Cotå-

lcsse, of Dct¡oit, lt¡ic¡., ¡n¿ sìite¡
.r,essllå t ombardo, of San Diego.
|1-e all slnccrejy miss the presencc

å'Jïi,îl" ï"ff i,iiå' l,åî;iä,

servrces. Intcrment

in the

ï:

Green_

wood Memorjal par.k, San Diego,

A PLEA;NÌ 7R IP
Having reeovefed much ftom
mY recent spell of affliction. I
made a trip with my daughter MaÞer ljickcrlon, to RochesteÌ. N.y
ro attc¡d the young peoÞles Con_
reÌence which u,as held in the
uhurch on Wilder St.
Qujte å látg€ crotvd attehded

PAGE
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PA

fuly

fesS

leaving the
from various Þlaces, fr.om catada, rorâ India¡Ì lìesefvation not many Indian familics before
4ity'
New
and
hâd
visited,
Pen¡sylvania,
I
oftio,
away.
miles
Ii"i"oit,
-- pÌeached and baptjrcd peoplc_ a! shortlv altelnoon I boârded a
Jersey and varjous plsces lhrougìout Ncw york Slâic. Presldenl D this RFscrvtlion in ihc years that ¡,Ã'i."'e"i.. pa.. wherc I vistted
Thomas ûf Detroit presided over aÌe Þast, but I had not be_eù tberc rh; ;; ;;-;ùr,; *"-',u* t¡""u.
the Conference. The regular rou- for a few years. I enjoveil renew- ;;;t; ;.;;i;iri;
in home of b¡oth";;b;:-ltrr"i"i,
óine of Ìtusiness was carrled on, ing oìd âcquaiùtåù.9! 9alli" 9:- ;";à-ãt""ìreàrã
and after they got thùough with the casio¡I. We visited Chief Rickard's
putpit,"p""t
an¿
i"
ìtreir
"""
business eaùly in the afternoon ses- home, but thev hardlv knew mc' I ;;;"t;;
lo"e"
Ñoi'i
th;
*"ni"e.
sion, th€y dtsmissed the session remj¡rded them of the time r stood ;;;;;";;"4.
b;t üiev seeme¿ inand took a trip to Cumorah Hill, on their po¡ch, and âddressed,,a i.",j!t"ã -îüri
i¡aO"to say, Our
which was aboul 32 mjles awav group of Indians w!9 )vcre- g"q- i;iñ'il
have purchasecl a
ErÌe
There was 26 car loads wenl on ored thcre Irom lìhodc lslânû' vôrv nilÌê b'rildins. aìrt it is in ¡
the trip. we visited the Joseph canadâ and from vârious pìâccs
or t¡" bttv o¡
i"ii
""ü'rmåüiiiãit
Smith h-ome, went out in the Grove in the U s We eûjoved our visit ;;å. ï;i;i;'i;".;;'t¡e
ii.ì.¿ lãrgãn¿ iune a couple of hymns ând at their home. we next visited our
e-""ic¡¡o"rns
-i¡""t -iã -úuif¿
-ã
Reed ând ðìrü-"-i
"1I
in that memorable old friends Mr' and Mrswith
n u \'
them' ;il."i"iti;lüiïã"siãt".
v.isit
real
nice
cuhad
a
or
où
top
Ì¡p
poãpie *rel" or¿
wenr
w"
;;
;ñ":
;;;
oratr rri , and ìe had prayer also one of their dâxghters war ;;;; ;H-rh"; ;".'vãiv eoo¿, an¡
i-hã"",ráL i"-" pictures anä then present who is a graduate of.Hi8h irrï o"ooã.i" i" u""v *äu Lept
ot
äitã üî-r"ät!ãlt t,i rÀã cr'urc¡ "p
sialté¿ bact to ihe Chr¡rch in Ro- School this veat Mr' Reed is- a¡
is
Reed.
Mrs
while
Alaska
Indian,
surprlsed ø
i'was
chester.
iori
õfr"iJ
Irom the cattaraugus ReseÌvation i;;; h.; iow they tra¿ b¡ougtrt
In the evening session of the Co¡- in New York State. She received ifrð*'¿"¡d ¿ã*", iuTl't fìà tftuv o."
ference, the RochesteÌ voung folks her schoolìng in an Indian School ;;ì;;-;.n flr;; l";u"-tÀtiã" tnan
had provided a program for the iû Virgi¡ia, åDd is a bright ladv. i'i'Jåli"i: L
ãr"-¡
'Uo¿V
-ã"ût r"O
occasion. It was composed mostly They are running a TÌailcr Camp lú----fåld- ""i""
ihot
Ëuu.V
ground,
the
Governthe
evefor
enioyed
on their
of slnging, and we
t"lp unå h"lp "rr,
th"^
;-"
siiå
Camp
on
ning very much. The program was ment has built ân Army
on¿
i¡"i. ¡r.¿.". S-ilri" l¡u""tni"u""
e).cellent, Tlle chulch was filled the Reservation, ând the Trailer ¡ìi s-all
on arc hopetul
Camp seems necessary to care tb¡' ;f doing somã
"ong"ega
up to capacily,
gõod in Brie, b u t
soldiers lvives and children
needs help tn his
Brother
John
o¡ sunday Mornl¡rg a I a r g e
as lvell Måy I
Ministerial--duties
home
at
the
visit
wns
present
next
the
serv-icour
loi
rvui
in
lerd.
folks
tovoll
".ã*¿
and
3-s\
9-ll hând inoul
es, but as many of the folks weÌe of sister Mârgaret Hill wilson
more
ways
Drie
a
helping
but Mârgâret was
slarting home at the close of this her husband,
one l returned home o$ Mav
ntóffi, ¡u"l e"" meeting was helã i'ã"dt g, tó w" ¿i¿ ttol s." 1,e", tha¡
26th
none the worse--for my trill'
an<l
her
{ather,
he;'husband
this day. I, Brother Cadman opened but
Bfother W H Cadman
the Àãefi;g taktng my text f¡om brother Fred Hill from the Six Nâthe secolri chapter of Hebrews: tions Reserve in canada was the¡e
.,How shall *" è".apu, if we neg- We had a short vi6it at their home, Matthews-stE¡ghman Nuptiâls
lect so great salvatio;; which at tbe and then made one more visit at
At .a ,beautiful service Þerformed
fìrst besan to be spoken bv the the home of Mr' and Mrs B:19-- b"f*; tffi;ü;;ri¿äìliì'"'or
rnu
-i,o"otrrv
Lord, and was co¡fiimed unto us dick who weÌe stad to see us. lVhirc Cirìiåi"är.ü'"""iäiiJi,
r
leamcd
of
the
home
e
at
this
by them that heard Him." several
i"ã, ä""eht"" ài M".ãnì'In"". H".pârt in the deâthijJ'"iå#ii:'S,ï"i"'*'"i:;
*1*Tl,+;iä'e"ä;*oîuucnt""
:l::i,,1å:'0""'took
y"T"J^:[^ç*"":t"
At the crose or rhis meerins, -".,
im:tliru3 i:JJ: J:åüì:i'sþfii,:' ï::i

tlu¿ p"u!""

of the vlsiting saints started on
their journ€y home. I went to Lockport, Ñ. Y. in ote of the cars, and
ãn short notice Presiding trlde¡
Paul D'Àmico callod a meeting for
in the chùrch that night l
âgain occupied the putpit and enjoyed myself in addressing ihe âudience. our folks in l-óckpo|t have
installed Þews since the last ume
I was there, and what's m!re, the
Þe¡¡¡s are cushioned, so åll o4- you
who get tired sitting on hard,
seâts, visit the Lockport Church of
Jesus Christ, and get a soft seat.
lhoy were used peys, but are very
nice. They are building an additjon to their Ohurch-sounds good
does it not?
On Monday mordng brother S!
mone took me out tó visit some
stct,- an¿ in the aftetnoon when
B-."iir* i""i Êãt home from work,
he ¿ook me to visit the Tuscar-

of Calvin Måtwere such, thât tter€ *"" n ^"1 became the bride
thews, son ,9J M" 31}. Mrs. Wilmuch sunshine in tire ror ire.,'vii
'ñJ liam F. Matthews Eishtv rfour'

;;";;";;;;

1il;; ;;;t i

-of

met hcr, she was always cheerful- pPu' T, yo"glvl April 18, at 7:30
m.
.lålnef
¡¡¿y her soul have rourìa a restin;
, Samebeu
Minlster
at the
was ,,Elde:,
the of'ficiating -Il
placc ín the pâradise of cod.
double-ring ceremony.
peopÌe
on the TuscaThe rûdian
¡ora Reservation seem to be more Dorothy was given away in marÞrosperous than they we¡e a few riage lby her father, her sister Pây"ars ago. In the îour hom€s we t¡icia was Matron of llonor;
visiteò-I noticed Televisjons in Brldesmaids were Dottie Ml¡ir,
th¡ee of t]lem. The State has bullt anal Donnâ Gânley a cousin of the
â fine big Brick schoot buitding in- brlde. Dorothy's little sister Judy
stead of the small frame one that wars floÌviê¡-giÞL Jtlhn Majoros
they once had, The AÌmy Camp sang, while Mrs. Majoros accombuiit thereon, makes it buiy look- panied him on the piano, Dâve Mating place. Itïas now getting late, ilews, the gùoom,s ttrother serve¿l
so-wì rrturned to brothe¡ pat¡l D'- as best man, âûd Herbert SeighAmico,s home in Lockport. I'auÌ man the bride's b¡other, a¡rd Meland his wife have bought them- vin Johnso¡r were ushels, whlle
s€lves â nice home in Lockport. I Lee Alan B¡ight a nsphew of the
stayed with them again all right, brjde was ling 'bearer. The groom
and the next morning I boarded å by occupâtíon is a farme¡, he gradbr¡s .for Buffalo where I visited two uated from Trinity Hlgh School in

July

1955

TIIE CIIURCH Or' JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAIIELA,

1947, ånd served two yeåts

in the

U. S. Army,
After the cere,mony, å Ìeception
wês hcld in the Ginger HiU G¡ange
ìvith about 200 in åttendâÌÌce. The
IIall ¡wâs gaily decoråted.
Returning home from a honeymoon tour of five st¡¡tes, the young
couplc a¡e how at home jn their

newly fur¡lish€d resldence

Dighty FouÌ'. The Gospel N

at
ws
lons

e

wishes the younrg couple a
ånd happy life logelher. Editot..
DELP-SANDERS WEDDING

Miss Dva Sanders, dauÃhter of

Cha¡les Sa¡de¡s

of St. John

ånd

Mr'. Char)ey Delp o"f St. John were
unitcd in marriage Thursdåy morn_
ing, May 191h, 1955 ât 9 o'clock åt
lle honÌe of the lrride.

The lather

of ihc bride,

Elder
Charlos Sandcrs of the Church oI
Jcsus Ch¡isl. performcd jhe cere_
mony. Attendants we¡e Mr. and
Mrs. Bueil Delp, brothe¡ and sis_

ter ìn lalv of the gÌoom.

After a short weddlns t¡lÞ to
Mr. ¡ncl Mrs. Del; âre
ât home on the grooms far¡¡-s6¡¡¡
of St. John. Mr. Jåmes HeâDs of
Los Angeles was a suest ai the
Colorado,

wedding.

LETTER FROM NIGER¡A
Dear Dditor:
. Kindly allow mc sp¡ee in your
Journal lo thûnk my .brotÌìers ând
sislers who have done a srcat
deal in hclpjng TlÌe Senior -Cirls
1'rai¡ing Centre.
THE KINGDOM SÉËKER

If I can do some sood todâv
If I can serve along ljfe's ïay,
lf J can somethlnÂ helÞful S¡y,

Lord Show Me low.

lf I can aid one jn dislress.
If I can Make a burden less_
If I can Spread Morc happiness,
Lord Show Me h0w.

If I
If I
If I

can do a kindly deed.
cân help a Soul in need.
cån Sow a faithful Seed.
Lord Show Me how.

I can feed a hungty heart.
lf I ca¡ glve a bette¡ StaÌ¿
If I cân Feel a Nobler part,

I1

Lord Show Me how.

G¡eetings in Jesus Name: Ou¡l
Fellow Chfistian Sislers, thank
you ÍoÌ. the ha,ppy development gift
You scnt tbrough our Superintend_
ent to develope ou¡ trainine cent¡e_

I am vcry glâd we we¡; led bv
the Holy SpiÌit to have connection
wjth you alt. Las y ¡¡/e g¡eet

You wlth our rtgbt hånd

of

Chris_

tian îellowshirp and âsk you all to
join us in keeping the flag of Jesüs Chlist flyiûg A.men.
Måy love ever a,bíde. We tha¡k
you all ,b¡otheÌ.s and sisters in

America, who through the e¡eÌge¿rnd etlect of ou¡ ib¡othet's âùd
sistêr Câdman as.â president anal
all of you to keep the centre rolling å¡d livê. I extend my hearty
thânks to the Ladies UÞtift Circte
who help us to devclope The Train-

tic

ing Centre, ând may God Bless
you all. CÌ.ee{jngs to alt Sisters
¡nd Brolhers f¡om tlc Sludenls,

ever systematicâlly and hopeful,
may ¡Ie bìess you all to do more
and ea¡n more to His blessed
shorc, Amen,
Sister

^.

J.

Ohr

WH ITE MAN
HEAP CRAZY,

INJUN THINKS

KNOXVILLE,

Tenn.-(Up)_

A

Cherokee Jodian låd who entered
an essây conte.st based upon two

Þictules-one of â

house ånd the other

dilaÞidated

of a

wâshe.t-

oì¡t lield_.won With these words:
"Both pictures show white mân
crazy.
big tepee. plo.r.v hills.
'Watc¡ Make
\¡,âsh.

PA

PAOE SEVÉN

lús ser,mons wcre rcally lnterest-

ing, everyone who âttended
thought thât they were reatlly
good, On luesday evening he
spoke on the doctrines of the
chu¡ch and it was really interest-

ing. Thele were several vjsitots
each evenìng, Olì Wednesday evening we all visiled with Sister Bur-

nett and B¡other Heaps answe¡ed
a few questio¡s that we were quite
interested in-

Thur.sday mo¡ning

he

attended

the wedding of Siste¡ Eva Sanders
to M¡ Charley Delp and then left
tronì Sl. John for Wichita, Kanses to spe[d a little time visiting
wibh the brothers and sisters there
a¡d then loft îor Detrcit, Michtgan

fol a visit

there.

Brother Heaps is mâking a
visit wilh aìl the b¡others and slsters of thc bt'anches and missions
of the church and we feel lndeed

fortunate in having our rbrothe¡ Þay
us â visit at this time.
Sister Eva Delp
FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

BY THURMAN S, FURNI,ER
ndito¡:
Wind blow. S o i I,
Sister Delvla Lowther, my wife
grass all gone. House rots down.
I left East Detroit, Micblgan,
No hog. No corn. No hay, No Þo- and
May 23rd. ¡nd arrived in Mo.
tatoes. No cow, No pony.
b¡idge, S. D. Måy 26th, a dtstânce
Squaw gone with pâpoose.
of 1200 miles. Our.destinâ,fion be"INDIAN no p)ow land, Kecp ing Wakpala,
D, We cou.ld not
grass. CoW eAt grass. Indian travel the t'oadS.from
the hard top,
drink health-glving milk. Buffalo (rûute No. 12) to Wakpa{â,
which
eaf, grass. Indian eât,buffalo. Hide
is a dis¿ance of eight miles, on
mako tspee. Moccasins too, Indian account ôf the road bej¡g a mlx.
no make ter¡ace. No ,build dâm, tuÌìe of gumbo a¡d g¡avel, ând_ reNo hunt job, No hitchhike. No cent ¡ains had mâd€ it almost inrshoot pig.
possible for use, We continued ullc¡eat Splrìt mâkes water. ,Also til Ive reached Cheyenìe ,Agency,
sr¡¡shine, Indiân no wåste âny_ where we mct ând ¡ad talk wittÌ
thing, lndian no go on relief. lvlljte Clyde Low Dog. Oùr car slipped off
thc graveJ road lhcre and wc got
man heap c¡azy-',
sfuck in the gumbo. The Agency
sen¿ å t.ruck with 1wo men. ând
LETTËR FROM ST. JOHN
pulled us out. It had b€en rainjns
KANSAS
lor severâl days, we fLst l¡,ad,rain
Deâr Brother Edito¡:
in
sta¿c of Wisconsin. and
I am \¡,riting yor¡ to tcll you the the
rain co¡linued for four days
about thc visit th¡f B¡o. Heaps oI sl,eady. ¡efore
we got out of the
Los Angeles Caljfornia brcnch gumbo, we were
all soaking
made to us here in St. John,
(includins Clyde). w; -ñajwct
i;
lle arrived on Sunday fnolning stay in Mobr.idge
or five
and we had services at thc chuÌch days bcfore we for four
get a locain the mornjng and aflernoon. tion in Wakpala.could
We
â¡e
BÌothe¡ and Sister Cox of Sâlina an IndiallJ log hut. rive livins ill
took cots
i'ere here for the aftcrnoon serv_ and bedding wil¡
ln this hut
ices, we u.ote the brothe¡s and ¿here is a coal andus.
v/ood stove. a
sjslcrs in Wichi¿a .but they didn't table and thr.ee chairs.
å I s ô' ¡
rcceivc thclr letter unlil Mondâv small cup¡oard. My
Job js to keep
so didn t get to comc for the Sun- ¡lre wood enough cut
so we cân
dty meeting. We had ¡ nice ¿låv do our cooking. The owrer
toget¡er ând ihen on Monday eve-_ hut is M¡. Ilarry Bo¡e,club. of the
nrng and Tucsdây cvening Brother usan ax, a wedge, and LIe letf
a heavy
Ileaps had meetings in re church.
hâftmer, also dtift wood (tree.s)
n'e ¡âd some oulside interest ân¿l
which he gets from bhe rivers_
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Thaûks to him Jor his ge¡elositY.
We,use a kerosene lamp lor llSht
1rye expect lo move into more coDIfoùtable quarters this weekend. A
hìrt not very fa,r distant from this
one. It has electric lights, and is
a Irame building. we went to Mùbridge, and purchased a dry gås
{propane) hot p1ate, and arlaûged

to have a tank of
Wakpala is a smâIl Indian

gas scnt

us

vrl-

lage, the¡e are possibly o¡e hundred Indian fåmilies living here,
scattered on the low lands, and in
the hilly country, TheÌe is a r¿il-

road depot ând . three grocery
stores here. 'Ihcre are a ìlumbc¡'
of leservations both in North Dekota and South Dakota. À nom;rer
of the fndian people are s€lf ,süp-

porting, while others âre givÈn at)
aUowance by the govemmeat. The
Indian peoplc of the United Stales
are ¡ow ¡rermitted to purchrse aicoholic drinks. It is pathetic to go

into the larger towns, wherc
they are seen in the beer gaìrdens

drinking. We have been told that
young women when under tbe in-

dluence

ûf drink hâve fâllen

on

the stree.ts, and \rel.e kicked iû thc

face as they laid there helpless,

ånd that Ge¡tile bâ¡

keepers

and others looked out from their
pla,ces of business ând got a lot of
fu¡r out of it. To thirk thùt these

are ,the children of Ephrâinr arld
Manâsseh. There a¡e many good
people among i.hem. "How long
wilt thou forget?" We have see¡
strong young Indian boys Ín ¿heir
teens ånd twentles spendl¡g their
time idly, and being deceived by
the devil. How \ae have looked

upon such fine young specimens
of man-lrood, and wished they
could see the lig,ht ûf God, and
God's promlses to them as t¡e

Seed of JoseÞh, that they might like

the sons of Mosiâh and Älma receive the Gospel, ând rvith their
good heålth and the power aDd
might of God go forth to recover
their people, I do not k[oìi', cod
knows if we will accompìish anything among tùem or not. I or y

knou¡ that r¡/ithout an effol't \À,e wjll
never know. It is r€corded in 3rd.

Nephi 26: G-10 "Ànd now theÌe
cannot be written ln thts book

(8, oÍ M.) even â hundredth pa¡t
of the tbings which Jcsus did t¡uly

teach unto tlÌe people; But behold
the plates of Nephi do contain the
more part of the thlngs which he
taught the people; Ând trhese things

I wútten, which åre a lesser part oI the things which he
taught the ¡'eople; and I havc wl'ithave

terÌ thcm to ,the itfent that they The resú do not seem to be tloumay be brousht asâin unto this T"*.i"tl-råiti;tff"i',rå""-"r'"i
-Æ
people, fl'om frhe Gentiles, accot'd- 1yu I ¡ Sta e. please p¡ay for the
irg to thc words which Jesus hâth Seed of Joseph, and fo,r all of us.
Brot¡er Thutman S Furnier
spoken, Ànd u,hen they shall have
received this, which is expedient
N EWS FROM S. CAROLINA
that tbey should hâve fitst, to try
BY ELDER
so
be
it
sìall
lf
tlleir fâith. and
that they siall bel¡evc thcsc things
thcn shall thc greater thi¡gs be
made manifest unto them. ,Ànd iI
it so b€ that they will ¡ot believe
these things, tben shâll the greâteù

thhgs be v/itlheld from them,

trn-

to their condemnâtion." lryc know
thåt bhe woÌk amoù,g the Sioux Iúdian's which we are doing, is but
a very, very small Part of the
work ql God that is to be Per'
formed among the covenant Pec'
ple of God. We have given the
a,cco¡dian (whlch the Ladies UP

Lift circle

pürchased)

to ot¡r

b¡ôthers and sisters oI The Church
of Jesus Christ up here, that they

may have muslc with their sitging. We were Ìeceived gladly bY
our brothers and sisters, and we
were glad to sec thcm once mofc,
Sister Rose ltsefulheart rüas bur-

ied as far as we know lâsl llridây, We drove to Timber Lake, s
D. on Thursday and tr'rjday, buL
rains ând hail st¡,pped us from go-

ing any fuúher. Thê undcÌfaker of
Timber Lake,told us he had embalmed the body, buf told them

they would have to bury h e I
themselves, for he coùld not get
there on account of mud and wate¡ mâking it impossible to drive a
car or tÌuck to the plâce of their
residence, ìvhích is l(nown ås "On
t¡e trees" about five miles across
the hills frþm the Junction of roùte

63. We have hea(l that ibrother
Issåc ùsefu{heart is ill, ând could
not âttênd the funeral service. We

wcre also told that the Episcopal
Ministcr r€fused to preach the fune¡âl service on accouni of them
leaving thaf ch'urch and becoming
Ìnembers of The ChuÌch of Jesus
Christ. How selfish can Christian
people get? Sis. Rose is the wife
of Alb€rt Usefulheart. Albert and
Issac are brcthers. \rye are holding services where evet the opportunity is âfforded us, and when
road condltions permlts us to do
so. We ar\e expecting blþther and

I

CLARENCE ROB INSON
âm in ¡eceipt of a lett€r from

BÌoth€r Robinson relative

to

his

in South Caroliûa. He has
not much thÌ¡s far to reÞort, ,buf
he does givc ân account of one
meeting which they held, and a
very nice audience was P¡esent.
ln this meeting were Brothers
Rock Tâssone, Larry Ali. and Bro.
Stone lrom Greensbu¡g. 1\ccoÌding to the report all these brotltcrs âll took part in t¡e sÞeaking
along with brothe¡ Robinson, and
much of the seasoning grace of
labours

God was present with them, bríng-

iDg tea¡s to many eyes.
À po¡üion of the thitd chapter of

St. Jobn concer¡ing Nicodemus
coming to Jesus by Dight was reâd,
and a vcry enjoyâble time wâs
had. The visitors wete well taken
car'e of at the home ol brother
Robirìson's niece Mrs. Jannie
Jâmes. It is said of her family

"that thcy know how to entertain
strangers." May the Lot'd bless áll
those that in any way hel,Ped to
care for our brethren who

\4as

present i(om Pennsylvânia. Brothe¡ Robinson says thât there is a

g¡eat field of labour ln that couû-

t¡y. May much good sced have

been sown.

A GATHERING

IN

NEW JERSEY ON MAY 29th
Our morning meeting wa,s ôpened
with the singing of lIymn "Standing on The Plomises" an¿l prayer
lìy brother Garbriel Mâzzeo, and

then "The only Name" was sung.
B¡otheÌ Patsy Marinetfi of Rochester', N.Y. leâd out in the speaking
by reading f¡om the second chap-

ter o.f Daniel. lljls UhemE rplas
"All our plans in life should include God."
wonderful bless^
ing w¿rs enjoyed.
Brother Dnsâna wâs the next

speakel and his themc was "Live
the Life Cod reants us to Llve."
, The service was dismissed in
pÌayer by rbrothe¡ Eugene Perry.
the
sometime
Bl,ttinger
Jos
si,ster
The afternoon service w a s
låttcr part of this week. If I cât

tåke the insect ltites, a¡rd we havê

success among the Siour People we
rrill remain {or a seâson of tlme.

Thê sanÌ fleas hâve mâde a pin
cushion ou¿ of mc.

I

am Practical-

Iy insect bitte¡ all over mY body.

opened by singing "Leanlng on the

Everlasting Ar'ms." Prayer hy
brotlrer D. Itose of Brooklyn, N.Y.
A solo lvas thcn sung fltled "Cavahy" rlly ou¡ s\teet-voiced sister

Mary Feher.
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HopE
ot ,u" *"
lri,rts
Christ,
in â11 Thy clory.
Herpus ro do'hy rrsiþ;u;;ìr,
r have Be soltrs obeyins rhe cos. ll?"iit;"lïå i;:"t,}l,",;"Ji""",i;
when tåe storms of lile ãrê rag- Þel lâst Dccember', ;il ;;i:" bap- their best to thei¡ r,to"t"-", witting
ing
ùized by ¡"o. ¡i"L'on i.¡u iìù, nä- to take up their cross and be solFierce and wjld, when the Ude is cembe;, 1954. I was also orda;ned die¡s lor Ch¡ist.
l'åst arising, and no eaÞthly aid by hlm as ân Dlde¡ of the Church.
llr Clrri"t üra"u i, eveÌylhing, out
is neâr,
I atways Ìejoicins in the r_ord orîrrijffie¡åi:
i,ìi¡",iT.rr. ¡""n
- and
Help us, FatheÌ, as a mother
always, mv spii.lt singine cl"- üu åïiå"ïìiè.ånã'T..o"iïu tl,u"r.
woxld her child,.
ry.to Goá, Oui Xiarch CõrfË."n"u to cod âlways for His wonderful
Ircrp us rnchor ovor yonder. on 1?1t y*: ql"ld ¿l.,Ikan as before, ptan or satvaiion, wnìcî.trings tite
oocyed lne Gospol^'I'hc fo all who vlll
That brlght and peaccful shor¡ anq ¿¿¿ó
His wi]I.
- -- do
work js progressing succcssfully.
:, ."*-'
wherc
ouR

Greât God

*lli lñ'i:'l';;"
;¡;i;i
cver yl:l
I am pÌ:âying
Mv God fo soon call
shjne.
whcre the 4,ree or Lifc lß bloom- onc to come lo Nlgeri¡. I hopc to
'nhv holincss, and Glory

sister Eva Moore

a -

*õr*N
"oaa,oì"a
oe'ñláËãtï--'

'"r;;;;.;;;;;:ñould'be llå"ll"iuiT";"1,?,",iî,åïîîå* "" üist"'Ëtït'o,.x
Where we know ûhat we

-now

Br€ssed r.arher,

in

fîy

rar

abre

rhou arr

above,

and evermore. Amer.

Iv A. Nnachi

ever.Thine.

ror to

rill

sANrA

Sincele- Dear Editorl
why did God make a

.LAR¡!

cALlF,

ï,"r,:'ilïl.åiå

womån?

i:å:i:i ij ll;

ow¡ Image," but God sald:

"it

is

rim ," [i,t, äf" Tì;-r"i",ri
åå"i],få"ut
'-ì"v'"-"i'niìi
how ¡u¿
s"
;iii"i}lì
,TT." ,å19""t"1l]"nî.
rù
Lo recerve I n^¡ s brouglt
""",Li
""¿that
them aU to ,the m.an
Love.
:.:,:i:':"i":j _¡s
yes, rhar rove thar resus save us,
if_14."ïiláii"ïjJ:r
uu aioa on calvarv s i,üï:l+_Tü:_Liiå
xnd not:beins able to travot!,""eii¡l
at,Íris fl"-noi iå"i,ï ä,ä"äi"íe ,,r:;:
,1,*"
tãiìã"ra-r,""tü""oiopinro,, ro"
ìr'vhe¡ He paid Hi6 Lire ,
"ff.f;;n
,';p"¡r1,$;å.oi
thM¿¡rsions

Dear Editor: we woutd

Mortat bodtes with Everrasrins
-

ït

som

I

'þ

"""-

ìi:. åf.*i"tååi

ro,sr. #"åi1'ìt"":Hs'f"tåi"JT"i?",ïÏ: ,n" î"" must have a herper,
ând sán Jose are enioying rha wtto would bc h¡s cqual, one who
oh we know dear blessed F¡ì- ra
help him ¡n all things, and
bless¡ngs of the ChurËh" ó-"
Ûrcr, if our
"-" "oul¿
sours ihâr rove possess, we w'r ilîJ: fff1:';,,i"ïjx;",í:"ï*.iå 8l:Jli:i:äT"i,å'ïtïiJîïîî
Anchor saße in sto¡T, whcr.e wc'lt c;;; ¡""" 'irä"ílJii'i"i:
in maûì-. so t¡e Crcii 'crearor
;*üil;
Be foÌever Blest.
caused
a deep slcep to come upon
and preach lhe gospcl on q"nBlesscd through the counUes.c
s dav
ha(ì.mrdc anrl
we
arã
bcing
rrcrr.
]f^e*mfi
a8es,
-MoÌnjngs.
lroT trus-w!om,T{e
man's qwn body' God
btes€ed wlth our mo-etlngs
Far beyond the starry skies.
]-{
â woman.
we â¡-e meefing new f¡lends'ntl
al m3-9j
when
ule man awakened
ol
Ú¡c
flme
who
llappy lhere wilh our dcâr lovc¡
d God's rvord. are eãger to h1^ - his.sleep' God brought the out
worn'
ones,
an to him what were his though'ts
1{-e prây it will be l{ts will --"
where our pleasure never dies glidance'that
j])'
as
tre looked upon lhls nêw Be*df
làrJ
yes the prize that awails th"
i"åï"
c ple in rhc ârca to t¡" t""iir.'ùråi¡noüìing
comr¡irårut,
:lti
pare *.hîj,^t*,"
wlth this \ hen he hârt.to
named
er
l'ovalvo
preached
has
-o
s
when this fteeting lite lß past,
"'^" ¡ll the animals Nol This hew BcWe cân claim through Clìrist ou"
r won-lerful
""r.onr--onã-r-""
pleased
rcallv
that wã ãrn ¡""1r-:]'). lnc was like himself, equâl with
saviour, and our lovcd on""'
i" t"-ã *"v-tã rtål;'Þ;;;l;'"lil:'-" self' she must bc Part of Himself'
trands we'il clasp.
our t;nd";di'f";;:-- ylL'J es he gazed upør tftê \¡¡ônderful
By our tate Brobher Sarvei
' ¿bout
Brothcr an¿ sJ"iu"' in--ði"l.t,'ïu'lÎi"9' he seakc -aloud, "Bone of
ci¡e and Joe crrrp"c";. Ë -å mv bone flcsh of mv flcsh." Äs
N¡GER¡A, w. AFRIçA
God beheld rthe mâD. He said:
Thls check i. ø iu'nìï-oui ..i
MA.y
t955
"Therefore shall a man leâve his
scription.
Dear Bro. cadmanr
'3,
lâther 'âr¡d mother and ßhâll cle¡ve
rt springs â Joy ln me to write
thev twaln shtll
IMP'ERIAL' 'PA.
to vou. You may be surprised to
i:g*'i
ð'it?.'""
see my leûLer at your dãsk. you Blother Ddltori
shotd ¡ot b" .;p;j;d-;;";;
r håve an uem for rhe cosper *f;Ï'htåå:'-T"åxi"nî?J"0""r"i1
lhe Restored cos¡)el of Jssus ch¡ist News, yesterdây ¡une ritn. ólct rwo rc;ngs
becãminf ìrrtl-"|ro"iog
you bring fol¡s
the cor- christmân, a sõn or tr¡oûrãr an¿ au rife's -jovs unã--.î""-o*", ' riui^e
'through
res'pondence of Bro Anietie ,{. sister Ja€ob christmân, and q togeû¡er
unã rr"lpr"g-l;i;-' o6ro"
Niseriâ. qfanatson of fl," iãtË-ilo -']ì."ob âs cod hâd
planned.
Pl"I-l.":
:o:r9rnwidety.in
ù., any wne'.e
Nigeria vou \viìI chrrstman obeyed
û¡e Gospel
r have askeà many peopre in Nimeet with a brother and sister iìr was baptized -". flr; ;e;-;ì and geria
trre que"tion,--r.fifif ¿-1a 6o-¡
17.
rhar, må¡kind may not be
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make a womarl," and thê answer
hâs always been "thât shê may
tleâr children." BÌìt that is not what
I reåd in the ßible. God- made a
woman to be a h€lp to man, to be
his equal and to share aU tlìings

with him. Ii at marriage a man
and woman become OND, how can

one then be mâster 'ând the other
the slave? They håve become ONE.

They begin

a

mew

lile

together,

thcy sha.re the same house, they

sharo tù¡e same food, and together they move forwaÌd iù life,

This then wa6 God's PIan fqr

marr'iage. How then do we fimd
that Plan working afìter nearly six
thousand yerìl's? In mâny coun-

t¡ies it is agai&st the law for a
man lo have mo|.e than one wife,
and if he is found to have brokern
that lâw and married two women,
he is put in pÌison. In othc¡ cou¡tries a mâÌÌ is allowed only one
wiJe, but he may have maDy concultiDes, yet in other countries a

man may have as many wives as
he desires. \ryhatever thc custom
. .of ,aùy country may be, God. sfl
has His own Original Plan, fo¡ ev-

eÌy man to håve his own WIFE.

'].her,c is ânother sin creeping in
to spoil God's Plan, yeâ, in some
countries it is not now creeping
in, but mshing in. When a mân
and woman fi¡d they do not ag¡.ce
toget¡er lo¡ any or many r€âsoÌls,

then one or: other seeks â Divorce.

'lhis lâw of divorce was instituted by Moses, but when the lead-

e¡s lvho lived in the days when Jesus wâs on narth asked IIim abor¡l

divorce, He repeated fhe versê
Cen. 2t24, "For

t¡is

i¡

cause slìall .r
ma¡ leave his fâther and mother

k'

and shall cleave to his wife ancl
they twain shall be one flesh,
"Whct therefore God hath jojn.d,
let not man put asu¡der." Jcsus
explâined

lo

those leaders God,s
Plan and there was no Þlace fo¡
'divorce in bhat plan. I{e said it w¿s

man's sln ând ha¡dness of hea¡[
that caused Moses to make that
law, but it was NOT in God's plan.
His Plân }as not changerl anal on.
Iy deâth cân seÞa¡ate a maD and
his wife in cod's sight.
Eph. 5, "wives subñtt you¡selves ùnto your

own

husbands.

Husbands. love you¡ wlves even as
Christ lovcd the Church a,nd qlvc

Himself for it."

py mârried

But some will say: "W,haÌt of
children? When a man åDd woman thus joined togethêr and aùe
lìving accordLrg to God's PIan,
t¡en tJrey can expect God's bless.
ing upon tleir lives. "Lo, children
aùe an heritage of the LoÌd: and
thc fruit of the womb is His rcward." Psalms 127:3
When this land 01 Nigeria wiU
find the Living God and see úhe
One Sacrifice lhât He made when
He oflered His Soll Je.sus Christ
on the Cross of Calvary, thât men
might b€ saved and learn to live
accordingly to His PIân, the tvomen of your land lr¡ill be lifted, marIiage will become a blessed ex-

is

nó

to what hâppened to King I{ezekiah
as ¡cco¡ded in II Kings 20th chap
ter, verse 6. "And I \4ill add unto
Lhy days fifteen years;" B¡other
Clement's exDerience is as follows:
"About the end of the month
of November 1929, lt came to me
in 'â dream; ând iÌr the dt€am I
spoke of myself and satd; 'rivhen I
reâch the åge of 60 yeârs, I will
rc{tuì-n

REMARKABLE

to thc House of my Fat:lìer,

I was when I wâs a child,
or in the eter[al Home,' Then I
where

China: Possihly t¡e oldest news
paper in the world-aDd stilt going
strong-is trhe King Ku newspapeù

a

in China, whìch tccenfly ceìebt'aF
ed its 2,350th anniversary. T h e
first issue of ßing Ku appeared in
396 B. C. A complete volume of
the issues published in its 800th
ycar of pubtri¿ation is stiu keÞt in
the Coüttucius temple in peking.

wok€.

One lvednesdây evening back in

tlÌe middle of December, 1932,
when I attendcd church, I noticed

that all the sajnts wcre not feeling
well, having like â start of i¡¡flucn-

za. I myself was feeling bad ãìso,
so when I returned home, I kneeled
down unìto the Lord in the name oI

(,African Challenge)
.
Jesus Christ and said, 'O Lord the
saints of the mission the måjorily
SIMILÂRITIES
are sick. and if I get sick myself,
Today seems to be a time that who will comlort them?' I thell
men and women are somewhat we¡t 0 bed. In the nlght I had the
slirred spi¡itually. tsad to s å y chills Ìike a feve¡ and I couldn't
lhor¡gh not neaì" cnougì). Men and sleep. So iowâ¡ds morning I fell
women are dissâtisfied with what âsleep and hâd â dream. I dreamrl

fhis re¡igious world is offering. and
are looking for somelhinA bchler.
In ¿heir quest lhese people,are co¡-

fronted with thc sâme Þroblem
that was mlne .a few years ago,
the problem of which church t{J
tur"n to for comfort in this perilous
¡rnd jnsecure aÃc. The problem js

greate$t f,or those

wlo seek the ûrll
trulh. It bc¡ng cspccially s0 because of the existence of mânv
conflicting doctrines, with oâc;

claiming fruth. When this p¡oblem
(onllonted me, I wâs righÛy aided
to find .tle tn¡tÌ¡, by a few words
lhat a mân spoke in referring to

not hitter againsit. ûrem.
I. Cor. ?:4 ',The wile hath not
power ol he¡ own My, bù,t the
body but the wife." Thare

!s in possession o-f the huth and
autjhority. 14y satisfaction incÌcascd as the years rolled by fo¡
me in the chu¡ch, My experiences prompfed a desirê to write ihcsc
se es with a hope that lhey might
helÞ someone thart might be burde¡red in theiÌ quest foÌ ttuth.
I åm presenLi¡g ån experieuce
lhat was had by our depal.ted
ß¡oLher Vincent Clement, \ahich
m.any have heard .lhroughout the
church. His expeÌieùce is similar

a new hope, a new Poweù and a
new Joy in living. Your child¡en
\arill rise up and,call you blessed.
E. A Dick.

day are preachlng .,Chrlst ls h;re,'
etc., said úirât the true people of
God cân be rccognized as those

ht¡sband: a¡d likewise also Lhê hus-

the Churrh of Jesus Christ, which

periemce according to God's PIan,
and your \¡¡hole nåtiqn will rise to

thls malter. This man in

bând hrth not power ovcr his own

sotl was satisfied after being guided by a revelation fi.om God into

unioD.

Col. 3:18, 19. Wives submit yourselvcs to your o\,l,lr husbands, Hus-

b¿nds, love your wives and bc

as wet'e the p mitive conve¡ts.
My problcm wâs solvcd and my

show of powef llere, one against
the o4ùer. Tl1ey are one Flesh.
These âre God's laws for a haÞ'

mcnting on

l.Ì¡e facf.

com_

that ma¡v

to_

who pleach the same as did the
dtsclples of old, live the same, and
in eve¡y ¡espcct ,are the same

that

1 was lìs¡de of å church builCing which wâs under conslructio.t.

All tÀe waüs and the rool wero finished but lhe inside w¡s unfinished. On the two sides, lengthwise

fhere werc lwo scaffolds. whtrlr

were built wil,h osts'of lour by
.tr

fours, ånd they slood aboul- f wctr.
ty feet high. I saw many peoÞIe
coming ill to see the construction
of the Church ând among them I
saw â fcw of the brothe¡s and sisters th¿t I knew. Whlle I was looki¡g at the scaffold which was to
linish,tÌre construction, I saw lhat
onc of the posfs was shorter than

the rest of them, and the spirit

Icveâled unto me ¿hat that post
\4as myselJ, While I was looking ât
ít, a piece was joined onto it of the
same dimensions, that made it the
sâme height as the rest of the post.
did ¡rot sce any humån hând doing fhis work oJ joini¡g å piece

I
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o¡to the post. And while I sarr We we¡e blessed ,by having Bro.
this piece was joiDed on I lound nocco Biscotti in our meedng.
that I had a håmmer' and spikes Bro. Biscotti opened the morning
in tny hâ¡d. Right away I went seÌ.vice using hym[ 206, ,,Fouow
ovel to that post so t¡at I coutC ÀIe,, and hymn 20S, ,.Speak My
nail that piece on, but the spirit Lord.', IIis text was taken f¡om
fo[bid me to do so. I sa\¡/ that the the book o{ Mormon, Alma 29: 1_9,
joiniDg of that Þiecc was so w e I I
done that you couldn't see any' "The ReioicÍng of Alma "
marks. Then I heard a voice that
1. ,'O thåt I .were an angel, and
said unto me thât the post was
could have the wish of mine
extended b€câuse the woÌk was not
heaÌt, thât I might go forth
yet done. T'hen I awoke anal
and speak with the trump of
tllanked ¿he l,o¡d IoÌ what he maclc
Cod, witb a voice to stiake
me see and hear, and I felt better
the eârth, and cry repenta¡ce
ûorn my sickness.
unto every peottlel
About trebruaty 20, 1939, just
2. Yea, I would declåre unto evbefore I cntercd the Mcrcy Hosp!
e¡y soul, âs with the voice ol
bal being that I was neâr deatt¡, I
thunder, rìepentance and the
hâd a dre¡ìm, I dreamed that I
plan of reclemptior¡, that they
rvas leav.ing to go to ¿he etetnal
should repent and come unto
home. When I went out of my housc

our God, that there mÍght n(,t
he more sollow upon all the
the face oI the ea¡th,
3. But behold, I âm a man, and
do sin in my wish; for I ought
to be content with the thi¡gs

into the st¡eet, I fou¡d the bus
reády to ca¡ry me âway. I welìt
up to the dooÌ of the bus and found

nobody in the bus but the molorma¡ and B¡other Dan Câsasantä
and he was calling me in. It seems

which the Lord hath allot-

that he was to accompaûy me, but

ted unlo me.
4, I ought not to halrow up ln
my desi¡es, the firm decree of
a just God, for I know that He
granteth unto men according
to their desire, whetheù i! be
unto d€ath or unto life; yea, I

I was not satisfied to go, I looked
lo thc motorman which w,a s a

ve¡y fine looki¡g m.an dressed in
a uniform, and I såid to him:
'Si¡, was ¡ot there given me an
extension in my life?'And the motorman looked at me a¡d with a
smile said, 'Yes si¡, but not only
for that extension are you going úo
remâin here, but for ühe many thât
wish lo have you.' So the motorman
put his foot on the ga6 and speed
away, and I awoke."
Iryhile B¡oLher Vincent was in thc

know that He allotteth unto

men, yea, decleeth uDto them
decrees which are unalterable,

according to theiÌ wills;
whether they be unto salva-

tio¡ or. unto destructtoÌì:
5. Yea, and I know that

and evil havc come before all
men; he that knou,eth not goorl

hospitål he lost much wcighl, go-

ing down to about 85 pounds. Doctors marvelled that he lived
through it, ]ittle did they realize
though thab the Lord was in t¡e
lnaLfFr. Durjng the days of hìs extension he spent much of his time

fÌom evil is blameless; but he
that knoweth good an(l evil, to
hìm it is given accoÌding [o
his dcsires, whether he de-

sireth good or evil, life or
deåth, joy ot Ìe¡notse of cotì-

serving his brothe¡s and siste¡s of

the church far and near, faithfully ,ând willingly, His extension

science.

6. Now,

the wo¡k to which

lrjrl,h-

day), an extension oI 15 years similar to the king of old. We prâise

called?

Ma.rtin Michalko
Coraopolis, Pa.

BY RALPH

eâfth?

8. ¡'or behold, the

Lord d o t h
glant uDto all rations oI their
owu nation ând tongue, to
teach his wold, yea, in wisdom, aìl that he seeth fit that
they should háve; thetefore
we see that the Lord doth

YOUNGSTOWN, OHtO

for his missionâry trip to

Italy.

hâve been

I desire that I
were an angcl, thât I could
speak unto all tlte ends of the

BE RARDINO

To t¡e teaders of the Gospel News
Sundåy, Juùe 12, 1955 was Brc. Á.
A. Corrado's last Sundây in ou¡
branch âs his plans were complete

I

7. Why should

for oxperiences that are similar, for we kno\r ûhat God ¡s the
God

same yesterday, tod,åy and io¡ever

seel¡g that I k¡ow

these things, rvhy should I
desli'e more thÂn to perform

was given to him at 60 and he died
âl the age of 75 (Just a few days bc-

fore he reached his ?6th

good

in wisdom, accotding
to tllat which is just ¿nd true.
I know thât \¡'l ch the Lord
hatir comma[ded me, and I
glory tn it. I da not glory ol

counsel

L

pÀ
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myself, but I Blory in that
whichtheLoùdhathcomm¿nded me; yea, and this is
my glory, t¡at per¡aps I may

be å¡ ibstrume¡t in the
of God to briD.g some
soul to repentance; and thid

haDds

is my joy."
¡'o¡. his correspondiûg text, he
used Matthew 28: 19-20.
19. "Go ye therefore, ând teach
all natjons, baptizing them in
the name of thc Fatheì., and of
fhe So¡, and of the lIoly Ghost:
all fhings whatsoever I h a v e

commanded you: and, lo, I
am with you always, eve¡ un_

,to the €¡d of the

Amen.,,

wo¡ld.

BÌ.o, Biscotti brought lhcse scrip_
tures out wondeÌfully. He concluded his se¡mon by relating this experience in Italy, and ûre hardslúps Bro. A. A. CorÌado would e¡_
counte¡ whilc on his missìonary
triÞ, Bro. A. A. Corrado Iollowed
using hymn 401, .,Ready to co.',

Usi¡g this hym¡, Bro. Corrado
spoke on lhe movement ol o u r
church, here in thc United States,
iÌr Afl.ica a¡d in ltsly. Bro. Cor.-

râdo strcssed tlc imþortant pxrls
all membcrs a¡e lo do in order to display the light oI the costhal.

pcl, Ttcre is a wondc¡ful saying
put in the Gospel News by Sister

Sâd1e Cadmân A.ugust 1945 tiûcd

"Oul' ChuÌch,"

"lvhethe¡ we u'ish it to be so or
not. The Churc.h of Jesus Christ oî
which you ånd I a¡c members js

being judged daily by the things
a¡d do. We rept esent the
c}ulch among the peoplc with
wìlom we associale who are ¡ot of
We say

our faith. When we tell some o¡e
we âre members oI The Church

of Jesus ChÌist, we may think that
fhis Íact wi have somethins to
do with thcir estimate oI us;ersonally. Bu¿ by our lives ând ;cß
thc church itself is eilher raised o¡
lowercd in that person,s oÞinion
by lhc impression that we have
mâde on ihem. It do€s seem un_

fair that the church should be
in whom {,he sos_
pel has not found a reasonãble
depth or has borne the fruits of
the spi¡it. yct this is often the
judged by Lhose

c¿se. This ef.Iecf can only bc over

come by the cxamplc of {hose
lvith whom this same gospcl has
¡åc rts more perfect \.vork. Let us
ask ourselves these questions:
"Are we willing to be taken âs
a reÞ¡esentâtive member of The
Clu¡ch of Jesus Christ.', Are we

willing for the church to be iudEcd
by us?"
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THE GOSPÉL NEWS
The Gospel News is published
mcnthly at Monongahela, Pa. bY
The church of Jesus chr¡st. of{ice
at 519 F¡nley Street. Subscription
price $1.50 per year in advance. En'

tered as second-class tÌlatter Ju¡y
6, 1945 at Monongahela, Pa., un'
der the Act of March 3, f879.
EDITORIAL
While wondering as to som€thing
10 writc ¡ìn edito¡ial on for this issue of the papel, and while in company with one o-t mY brethren ¡e'

cently, and in our conversation
with him, he Ìeferred to the afflictÌons of our day, â¡d âlso quoted
some oI the 28th châPter of Deuteronomy, immediately

it

gave mc

thought of something to write
about, though I want to be brief
ìn the matter. I remember that I

a

stated thât it would be rtell for
our people to pay a little morc
attention to that scripture.
The .fÍrst 15 vctses of said scriptule sl¡ows the blessings of God

ånd His fâvors would be bestowed
on His people, ln as much as they

"obscrve and lo do all His commandmerìts

wlìich I

command

thee this day, that the Lord thy
God wiU set thee on hig'h above
âlI nations of the earth." It is
written by the Poet that "Jesus
never fails." I wiU add too, that
cod's word will never fail, mat-

it may bc disregarded. Thc samc cause will
pÌoduce the same effect today,
tcrless of how much

even as away back yonder.

The bâlance of this chapter to
my mind, shows the anger of å
just Cod towards a pcople thal
will disrcgard Hjs commandments.

Yea, a loving God lets a
CURSE fa upon those who may

have once been llis dear childlen,
bocåuse lhey iransgress His cornmandments. I read He is a none¡esPecler of Þersons, ûnd that
means thât â11 persons will reap
just what they sow, indiv¡du¡¡ìly or

collectìvely, and jn view of God's
dcalings with Hls children in past
ages, may I ask: how can we oI
foday escape his wIath, or might
I say the CURSE pronouDced l¡l
this châpte¡ in al1y other \¡/ay then

lhrough obedience to IIls commands? For He Ís still thc sâme being thât Ananlas and Sâpphira hâd
to deal \rith.

it looks to me as if a
is cnlertaincd ihat ¿he

Sometimes

lhou.ght

"Restored Gospel" Ís different Irom

the Gospel that was p/eached in
the days of Pete¡, James a n d

August

1955

John, The restoralion of thc gos-

I arrivcd at Stster Ânnie Ca':pel simply means, that, th a t lini's home Wednesday, ale supwhich wâs lost has been testored to per ând went lo Church. We had
us again.
two good meetings sundây and will
Tle Ápostle in Gal. li 8, 9, says: hold revival meotings here this
"Br¡1 though wc, or an angol week,
fi'om heavcn, preach any other
my article
WelI, I wi]l
gospel unto you than that which to fhc Cospcl'conclude
News, TREDEEM-

we have pìeached unto you, lct
him be acculsed. As we said beIoIe, so say I Dow again. If åny
mân preach alry othel gospel unto
you than thal we havc ¡eceivecl,
let ¡im bc accursed."
If the gostel ìn the days of the
restoråtiolr is not the same as it
was wrhen Jesus Ch¡ist introduced
the gospel among meû, then God
is not the same, âùd Paul certâinly tâught something that he should
not of taught, if the gospeì, under
the restoration is not the same as
hê tau,ght. To enjoy the blessings
under the resto¡ation, we must be
obedient to lÌis commands, even
as was requiled in ancient times,

or sulfer_ the consequences of our
disobedlence. Well has the P o e t
said:
"IIâd we not before the Gospeì?
Yes, had several taught by men,
is this lâtte¡ Gospeu
'T.is the Ítrst onc' come again.

Thel1 rrhat

This was p¡eached by P a u I

ând Peter,
And by Jesus Christ, the Head;
This we latter saints are preach-

ing,
We fheir foof steps wlsh to tread.

(Contlnued f¡om Pags Tb¡eo)
So theD, we

all have our parts

to
Paul, the apos-

do. The Epistle ol
tle to the EÞhesians ¡eads: "A¡d
he gave some, apostles; and some,

prophets; and some, evangelists;
and some, pastors and teâchers;
for t¡e perfcctihg of the saints, for

,the wo¡k

of the minstry, ior

the

edifying of the body of Chrtst,"
FROM BRO. HEAPS

June 1,

1955

Dear Bù'o. Cadman,
Jus¿ ,a Une

to keep in

contact
with you and the saints throughout

the land. I øm w¡iti¡g hls letter
from the home of Sis er Annie Cårlit¡i.
I lelt St. John, Kansas âfte¡ holding 4 meetings there. I ar.rived at
the home of Bro, and Sislers Jox€s
Witchita, Kansas and had a lovelt
time with our Brothels and Sißters.
They are sufely. slrlvirìg to ser.r'e
God. M,ay God Bless tbem. \¡¡e had

thlee meetings on Suuday in their
home and le¡t Monday Mây 231d.

ING ITI{E TIMD FOR l'HE DAYS
ÀRE EVIL)
These ale evil days Jesus said

as it was in ]le days of Noah, so
shall it be in the days of the comiDg of,the Son oI Man, They were

eatiDg and drinking, manTing and

in marxiage. If eve¡ there
was a d6y of eating ând drinking
g,iven

aûd marrying, it ls today. The
prophet Isaiah 5:20 sâys, "WOE
IJNTÔ TIIEM TÍIAT C,A.LL EVIL
GOOD AND GOOD EVIL, T}IAT'
PUT DÀRKNÐSS ¡ON LIGITT,
AND LIGHT FOR DARKN ESS;
T}T,4.'¡ PUT BITTER F O &

SWEtrT AND SWDDT FON BITTER," ¡ecause we are living in a
Ì?ìnd of plenty, some people âre
luuìing good lor evil.
We a¡e f,ightiD€ a.g,ai¡rst a vast
army of lnvisible enemies, They
are nol human anlâgonists but loes

of our faith ,that cannot

bo
ca.l-nal weapons, These
cunnihg invisjble foets who as-

Louched

by

are
såil the will and consci€nce. They
lollow us into the region of spir-

irual thoughl, and content in the
chamber of prayer amd med,itatiqn,
PauI warns us t¡at we cannot

stand against this invisiblc army
unlcss we pul on thc whole armor
of God'. These are evil days because these are l,he la$t d a y s.
"This kno\¡' also thâ,t in ú¡e last

ciâys, perilous times shall come.
For men shaÌI be lovers of their

covetous¡ boastens,
proud, blasphemers, disobedient
to parents, unthankful, unholy,
owìì1selves,

wil.hout natural affoction,

truce

btsakeÍs,false accusers, inconti-

nent, fierce, dcspisers of those that

are good, 'traitors, heady, high
minded, lovers of pleâsute more
itflhn lovers of God, hayins a
form of Godliness but denytng the
power .thereof, from such turn

a,way." Surely the lâst days shall
be exceedingly si,rìful and because
ìniqlrjty 6hall abound, ,the love of
many shall wax cold. Some shall
depart from the faitfi. So the major cause for the endtime Aposta-

sy in faillng faith. "Many shall
come irì my name saying I am
Chtìist and shatl decieve many,
likewise also these filthy dÌeamers
defile the fle$h, despise domínion
ând spe,¿¡k evil of dignitieß. B u
these speak evil of trhose things

C

Ìvhich they know not.

llow many times has the

Re-

,,ra
stored Gospel and the Book of Mo1l'

Inon been eyil spoken of by those

who do not know the truth tlut

that shouÍd not a¡liscouÌage us. lfhe
Bible says we shouLd be evil 6Þok'
en of. Tha,t do€s not mean that if
we are buffeted lor our faüIts that
we should glory, but Jesus sâid,
"Blessed ale ye when men shall
revile you a¡d speak all manxler
of evil against you, falsely foù my

sake.
I am writing thiß f¡om

t

Siste.r

ÂlrDie Cârlini's home which iis alwâys otrlen úo thê saints of God,
Yor¡r Bro. in Christ,
Jam€s l{eaps

Walren, Ohio
JulY 1, 1955
Doar Bro, Editor:
The following ls an account of
our trip to the Cherokec Indlan
Reservation.
We

lelt f¡edonia, Pa,

a,bout 1:15

Tuesday alteÌnoo¡ on May 17th Jor

N. Carolina. After t¡aveling till
¡ine o'clock, we stopped overnight
in Clarksbu¡gh, W. Va. From here
we made our wåy to Richwood, W.

Va. where we stopped jn to

see

Brothet John and Sister Anna May
Ìi{aselchalk. We were welcomed
there; had dinner wlth them and

afte¡ a short vlsit co¡¡linued on
our journey. OÙr next overnlght
stoÞ was at Â,bingdo!, Va. From
thence we arrived ilr Cherokee at

1:15 p.m. Thursday. The Jirst stop
rve made wâs at the Sequoyâh
Lodge in Soco Valley whtch we, ât
lirst, mis¿ook for Mrs. Saråh Beck's

¡estau¡ant, After some ttquirles

we wcre informed lhat Mrs. Beck's

a mile or so on
in Cherokee. We immedlately went
the¡e for our din¡er. Whlle we
v'ere orderjng our meal we asked
the waltress who Mrs. Beck rvas
and she pointed ouf a pleasant
looking woman \¡¡ho ìi,as hustling
and bustling about the didng halt
restâurâDt was

waiting on tableg. When we noticed

that she had a free momelrt,

tye

beckoned to her lhat we mlght int¡oduce ourselves. She was v e r y
glad to meet us and told us to walt
till after we wcre done eating and
then she mlght have more tlme to
tâlk to us. When we wcre able to

our visiting she introduced us to her son Samuel, who Is
quite a humo¡ous person. He asked
continue

.if we had a place to stây as yet,
ând sa¡d hc would pr¡i. r¡s up reasonably ât his motel. l.his wc accepted for the fbree nights we

in Cherokee. After some
arrange¡nents about our room, we
stayed

went

to visit the ceorge

family.

but no one was home. Next

we

went to Mr. lvilliam Owle's bome,
and he bid us in and after introductions were exchanged, he left the
work he was dolng and sat down
with us to talk, We car¡ied on a
friendly conve¡sation which dÌifted

into the subjcct oI the

restoÌed

Gospel. ÂIter a few comments and
remaÌks Mr, ow.le sat sllently lvith
polite attention as Bro. Russell

quoted scrÍpture and read several
passages out of the Book oI Mormol¡ coûcerning its tcachings aúd

how,

if

we aÌe €aÌnest, could ask

God iJ this record is true. Moroni

t0:3-5. We also talked about the
he¡itage of the ,Indian people and
what God is going to do for them
in these latteù dâys. Mr OwIe sâid
hc had an old llook of Mormon in
his possession which was discard-

ed by the fo¡mer owners oI his
home, He said he was going to give

the Book his attention âs he would
get time. lrye then went to Dewitt
Owle's home but there was no one
there. lve ålso went to Clifford
Horn'buckle's home, but he was also away. (We made several visits
to Mr. Ho¡nbuckle's home alrd later learned thât he was away holding revival meeti[gs, possibly for

the weekend.)
Frìday morning alter breâkfast,
we rvent thÌu the Oconoluftee Indian Village. This village depicts
the lile of the Cherþk€e Indians 200
years ago. A guide takes you on a
tour and e4 alns each activity
th¡t is goin€ on and glves you tbe

historicâl background of t¡eir cul-

ture. Our guide was a pleasant and
atlractivc young man who iDt¡'oduccd himsell ås Johnnie l¡ng.
This is a full size village, not â
mi¡ature, and the activity that
goes on is authentÍc, âs though it
was a page out of their eveÌy day

life, years ago, Costumes and
me(hods ârc ancient and the ap-

proximate one hour lour holds your

atteûtion

fo¡ every moment.

We

could go on and wriic much concerning the village but space would

not permit

us.

Our ncxl vcnlurc was to the top
of Cùngman's Dome whjch is about

tainly hungty.for we hadn't eaten
dinner befote going up the mountâin. After eatlng we decided to go
lo Dewitt Owle's place again in
hopes that we would find h i m
homc. When we got there, wc intr'oduced ourselves and were cordially invited to come in and visit.
We had â wo¡derfut vistt with this
family, They gaye us thei¡ attenLion as we spoke

of the

Gospel

and M¡, O$'le asked many

ques-

tions about the sct'iptures to compa¡e our. views with his. we gave
them the invitation to read the
Book of Mormon and ]earn what
great blessing God has in store
fo¡ the seed of Joseph. Duting our
conversation we wcre surprised to
see JohnDie Long (our guidc thru

the Village) ente¡ the house. He

is Mr. Owle's son-ir-law and wc
Iurthe¡ed o r¡ r aquai¡talce with
him. BeIole leaving there, we

wer€ lnvited to have supper wlth
them, which we appreciated ve¡y
much. We felt the blessing of cod
as B¡othcr Russeìl returned thanks

at the table for the portion

and

pì'ivilege ¿hat God ùad g¡anted.
After a heårty supper and a few
mote moments of conversation we
bid them goodrbye.
We the¡l turned our attention to
a vlsit with M¡. and Mrs. GoorÂ(,.
Thcir home was directly behjnd
our Motel, TheÌe is a log foot
bridge that spans the streâm
fhat runs between the 1wo ptaces,
They were home this tlme ibut
Mr. and Mrs. Geo¡ge had an âp-

poinlment to keep

tÏâl

evening but

they told us to remai¡ ånd vlsit
with the daughter â¡d son-in - law
MÌ'. a¡d Mrs, ìryilbut l,ong and hls

brother, Joe Long. These men ãre
older b¡others oI JohnnÍe l-ong, We

visited lor quite a while ând Mr.
ând Mrs. George ùelur¡e¿l illefore
we left, so we vislted till latc t¡at

¡ight.

SåÞrday mo¡ning we did some

shopping and then dccided lo rcvisit William Owle and btd h i m
goodby (for we decjded to leave

soon). He wâs not at home.
We then decided to go over ând get

acquâinted wlUr the Mo¡mon

Elda 48 mile round trip tour from ers tbat we had heârd so much
Cherokee. '¡he Summit has an âbout. The two we met \¡/ere a couelevation of 6643 feet. lrye got a ple oJ fine young men,
from
picture of a wild beât along the Utah and the other i¡omo¡e
Atlzona.
highway alrd fhete were many I don't tecall their nåmes, but rve
spectâculår views as though it werc sÞent about an hour tàere, discus_
field after field ol mountain toÞs, sing sevo¡al points of doct¡ine of
It was gettibg hazy while we were thejr orgar¡ization and ours. we

at the top and before we were able

to reâch fhe foot of the mountain
it staÌted to pour down rain. It only
lasted a short tlme. It tvâs late
in the afternoon and we were cet-

me¡tioned our' expectåtions conce].ning tbe Choice Seer. and thev
said they h¡d never hea¡d it explained that way bêfo¡e. We enjoyed our visit there and they ex-
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pressed a desire to vlsit us in the
eveniDg wlth thei¡ Senior Offlcer.

we told them they weÌe welcome

any tlme. Here we must state that
we were unawa¡e Ûf any events at
the time that would keeÞ us Jrom
receiving thei¡.' vislt on SâtuÌday
eve[ing. If they come to vislt, we

are sory wc were not in, but oth-

eù mâtters developed which we decided to attend.

We made the acquaintance of
Sampson Lossie, who has half interest in a souveûir shop. He menlioned he had a 1 room câbin
whlch he would rent us for $5.00 a
mon l if we would ever want to
come there aga,in ... it hâs a Emall
cooking rånge in it and is loc¡ted
about four miles up on Big'Wttch

mou¡tain. Sampson took us uP the
mountain that afteÌnoon when he
hâd closed up his shop, to show
us the cabir¡. He inhoduced us to
his parenls and brothers ¡lnd sis_
ter,s. His father u¡derstands some
English, but can speåk very little
He met with an Àocident years ago

wÏùile hunting and lost both
at the wrlsts by a shotgun
blast. His mothcr is a vel'y intelli-

hands

gent woman, she can speak, read
ån'd write Dnglish. Sampson lost
his wife, two children and å sisler-

inlaw in a fiÌe thal, burned down
their cabin when a gasoline cook
stove blew-up. He is a you¡Ìg man
29 years old. We talked to this
family about thê Gospel and lcft ¡l
Book of Mormon with them to
read. Sampson said they would
read it because they had little of
anything else to do. On the way
doì n the mountair, we stopped at
his grandfathers place and he
made us acqùainted with them.

They were very old but active and
they had some oI their chlldren and
grandchlld¡en ltving with them
While here we met Hârtley Hornbuckle, r¡/ho lives on the mouûtain
and learned hc was a bÌother of
Clifford Hornbuckle, 1{'e decided to
get back dowû the mountain for it

was getting late. lrye thought we
would retire early for the journey
ahead of ùs on the morrow. As we
departed we felt the desire and

need

to r€turn again unto

these

people, and we told them if âll
things rrorked out well, we could
comeback ågai¡ and stay with
them, that we rvould teach them
God's promises to their peoPle. We
got half way down the mouûtaiû
and noticed a church buildfng along the roâd, I{e asked Sampson
âbout it (hè was still with us) and
he told us lt used to be a church,
but not any more. It was turned
over to lhe community for their ac-

tivities. They had just wired the

buildlng and it was to be inspected.
We stopped and looked at it and
went inside. It's a good size Jrame

ând has a dozen or
more chairs in it. l{e asked SamÞson if rve would be 'able to get permission to hold meetings here if we

buílding

He sÂid he
thought so if the communlty
âgreed. IIe told us thete was to

could come back

be a box social lor the school atb-

letic fund at 7:30 that evening. Wc
thought it might be lnteresting to
attend ¿ìnd see in whåt manner
lhey conducted their social gåtherings. We hurried and ate our
supper and headed Ìight back ûP
the mountain. ftere were thÌee

leople there .ât the building, so wc
made ourselves acquai[ted with
ihem, They wete Noah Smith, his

son John, and

Ch¡llowsky.

^lvin04 a $3,000.00
Alvin waÉ the winner
scholarship at his school. He
plans to study in a university in
No¡th Carolina ând finish in line
a¡ts at Chicago. This lad also has a
Þa¡t in the drama "Unto these
Hills." It was getling dark
pâst time for t¡e bor social

and
and

and left shotly âlterward

We

only one other famjly showed uP,
Ilut they kept themselves apalt

waited and balked with our Uuee
f¡iends until almost I o'clock. It
had been th¡eatening to lÂin right
along, so we âsked how far theY
had to go o their homes. TheY
said it was a,bout 21-2 milcs uP
the mounta¡n, TheY asked whe{her
we had been up to the top of the
mountaiD to see watty Chiltowsky,
the wood carver. \rye told them we
wcnt only as fâr as Sampson Lossie's place. I asked if the road was
passable with what rain w€ had.
They said it was okav, so \re told
them to hop ln and we would take
thcm home since the social evcnl
dldn't comc off. We lust got {he

car turned alound and started uP
the mounúaiIl when the ¡aln began

10 pol¡r down

in 1or¡enls. Wc were

afraid of bogging down,

but the

mud ånd gravcì ¡oâd held uP P¡e1ty fair, âlthough it was a little sliÞ
pery. We came to watty's cabin,
but rüete afraid t¡at we mjght be
intu¡ding o¡t him ât this late hour

(we dtdn't know that Âlvin was
Wâtty's son until l¡¡ter). As we
walked to the cabin, Noah whispered

lo

Bro,tåer Russell ând me
that this man had ¡ever become a

Christian. (They ale mostly oI the
Baptist faith). T'lìat kind of madc
us wonder wì1ât t¡.npl€asåntness \te

might be getting into, neYerlhe-

less, we entered the cabin an(ì sÂw

a man sitting in a cotner ¡eedjng
a book by the light of a gasolinc
lanter¡. lhe book turncd out to be
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the Holy Bible writte¡ì in the Cher'

okee langrage. (I must st¿¡te here
fhe Cherokees are the only InLìian

nâtion known to have ân ¿tlphâbet.
I shan't go ,into thât for it is a
story of its own). Alvin got hls

Bible ånd Brothór ßussell asked
Wâtty to read out loud in the lndiân tongue so we could heâr the
nature of thelr speech, It was quite
intelesting; for every limc .Watty read a verse he would stop and
then BÌothe¡ Russell would read

in E¡glish and then explaln

it

thc

meaning of it.

The boys were anxious to show
us Wâtty's work shop and wood
carvings. \ry'atty ßhoweal us some
book ends he had carved. Th€i
were the lig:ure of a horse's head
and nock, T'Ic said he got $1d.00
a pair for them. We followed thcm
out to the workshop by lå tcr¡light

and there we saw much o[ the

hândi-work of lhis man. Ho ls truly a genius in thls line of \¡olk.
The only power tool we saw was a

by a gàsoline
engine. He used ,this to cut orÌt the

ba[d-sâw poweÏed

block forms of his carvings, but
lhe rcst is âll done by hand tools.

We had seen much and :vcrc enter-

tained with iûterest eâch molnerÌt
we speDt there, T,lme wâs swiltly
fleeing and it wâs with teluctance
that e/e left the top of Blg Witch
nlountain. Before we lefl we cx-

pressed our desire

to return

and

teach these pcople the heritage
that awâits them accorditg to the
promises of the Lord, The ¡aÍn cq¡rto Þour dowr as we dc-

tìnued

scendcd the mountain and it was
near midnight when we got back
to the motel. \rye were tìred but

satislied that we had opened new
doors oî f¡iendship. We wished we

could hâve spent more ¿ime with
the Indians, but it wås necessar}'

that }ve sfart homeward for I had
to keep an appointment at the
Hospital. we came back fhrougir
Richwood and stâycd over njghr

âr

Brother John W4sel,chalk's home

and continued all day Monday un5:30 p.m. whcn we ar¡ivcd at

lil

Freedo¡ia. I had supper with
Brother Russell and his family
and t¡en continued my journey on
to Warren.
We had ân enjoyable
rÃ/ere t¡eated

tÌ'ip

and

v€ry well by all

we

met. We also wish to extend our
thâDks to the sister for her financial gift which made rthis t r i p

possible.

BROTHER RUSSELL CADMÂN
AND BNOTTIER
JONATHAN MOLINATTO
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The G.M.B.A. Conference c o Ã-

vened ât nochester, New York on
May 21, 1955, There were Ìepresentatives present fl.om Penflsylvania,

Michigaû. Ohio, New York, Nev/
Jersey, and Canada. The moùning
session was g¡vcn entirely to business. The Treasurer, BÌo. P â u I
F¡ancioÌìe, who t¡ad served well in
for the past lew years
was ùnåble to continue his duties
due to his lnduction into the service. The President, Bro. Dominic
¿hat Þosition

Thomâs, appointed Bro. Donald
Curry to fill Bro. Francione's unexpired Lerm. It was reported thât
a new local had been organlzed at
LockÞo¡t, New York,

The afternoon rneeting åt

the

Church \¡¡âs sborte¡ed considerably
to enable the congregâtion to hold
servÍces at Palmyra. Twenty-sir{
carloads responded. We met at the

Sacred GÌove ând sâng â hymn,
''S\veel l{our of Prâyer." PIayer
was offeìed by Bro. Joseph Milantoni. Bro. Wm. Câdman then spoke
briefly about Joseph Smith and
the significance of the Sacred
Crove. W(. lhen proceeded to Cu-

morah

llill, where Dominic

Mo-

rocco gave an interesting talk. He
told how the seeds of the beâutifuL
flowers growing at Cumorâh Hill
would have been worthless hâd it
not been for the toil and lâbor of
the planter who had the hope that
they would oDe dây brlng fotth
beautiful flowers. He likeûed fhis
to the planting of the plates which

th¡ougb the fruits of our labots
would bring forth the sp¡eading of
the gospel. Âlter BÌo. Morocco

h
l,'

closed with prayer, we ¡eturned to
Rochester.

The evening servÌce was given

to the Rochester Local which gave

a very interesu¡lg and

inspiring

p¡'ogrâm. It included song ând poetry depicting various phascs of re-

llgion from the creation of timê to
the founding of Zio¡ in the future,

The poet¡y was written by two
of thc Blothers from the Rochester Local. The visittng locals, by
p¡evious requests, cont¡ìbuted

hymn selectio¡s, The next G,M.B.À. was appointed to be held at Detroit, Michigan ât brånch No, 3 on
the second Såturday of Novembe¡.

Sec. Ruth E. Akerman
PALM

¡r.m. wilh Elder John lloss officiat-

ing. "wedding P.raye¡" and "O
Promise Me" we¡e sung by Mlss

lrma

Casâsanta and accompanled

these girls

aÌ

e from

Rocks, Pâ.
À ¡eception a¡d supper was held
at a Hotel. The groom Ís a dis-

of the Armed
Forces, who had served 13 months
in Koreâ. We extend best wis¡es
to the young couÞle.
chaÌged veteran

LEW¡S-KUKOL

NU PTIALS

lloborl E. l,ewis, son oI Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lewis of West
Eìizabeth ¡nd Miss loni M. Ku
kol. the dâughter of Mr. and M¡s.
Edward Kukol of lvest Elizå'beth,

were united

in mârriage in'Ihe

Cburch of Jesus Christ at Jefferson
(West Elizabefh) on Saturdây June

25th â1, 6:30 p.m. The officiâting
Minister was Bro. W. H. Cadmân
of Monongåhela and Mabcl Bickerton was at the piano.

The bÌide was given away by
hc¡ fåther. The maid oI honor was
Miss Bettc Thompson. Miss Donna Osborne the brldesmâid was a
cousin of lhe bride. William M.

Lewis, best ma¡, was a cous.in to
lhe bridegroom, thc ushers were
Michael Marnell. Jt., and John
Maskin, J¡. AJter the ccremony, â
¡cception was hcld jn the Floreff

Fire Hall, åfter \rhich the young
couple left oD a rÌtotor trip to Virginia. They wiìl reside at Hampton, Va. Mrs. Lewis is a grâduate
oI the Clairton High School, and
ÌvI¡, Lewis is serving iD the United
States A¡my.

Quite a large crowd witnessed
the changing of vows, ând a I I
\¡,ashes the young coupl¿ a long
arÌrl hâppy life toge{her, May cod
l,less [hem.
EWS ITEMS
CANOGA PARK, CALIF.
BY BRO. JOHN AZZINARO
N

Brother Editor:
We are all enjoying the bless
ings of God, words cannot expressour thanks to our Heavenly F¡ther. Our Church BIdg, is still in
the process of const¡uction. We are
hoping that with the heþ of cod

that we wlll be âble to have it

of brothcr and slster Domcnick D'-

rbusiness wâs tlre selection of
broth-

Sarah D'Antonio the daughter
also of Aliquippa, were

uniled
^ntonio
in marriâge in Thc Church
ol Jesus Chrlst in West Aliquippa
on Saturday June 11. 1955 at 2:90

ERN EST PICCUITO

McKees

Mr. Sela Palmerì the son ol
brother ând sis¿er Anlhony Palme.
Ìi of Âliquj.ppa, Pa., ând Miss

I.Þ¡ANTON IO NUPTIAI

our. We do hope thât we will be
able to send more of our eldeÌ'
bretlren out in the near {t¡ture.

by heÌ siste¡ ât the piâno. Both oI

comÞleted before the year is ovel.
Our Dist¡ict Conference was held
on the 18th and 19th of June. God,s
Spiri¿ was wllh us through out the

ER
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confelence. The main topjc of our

er Joseph Lovalvo to be set aside

for the prêaching of the Gospel, Our
Þrâyers aùe thât the l-oÌd wiu bless
âDd dlrcct him in his field of lab-

PASSES ON

In a letteÌ received from brother R. Biscotti, I am informed of
the dealh of brother Ernest Piccuito, of which I îelt sor¡y to hoar.
He died on Ju¡e 20th and was

buried on June 22nd. Services were
conducted rlry Bro. Biscotti, who

was assisted by BIo. Wm, Gennaro of Waryen, Ohio.

The lettel says thal

Bro.

Ernest had been ill Jo¡ some time.
To us in Paincsviüe, Ohio, it is
â great loss for he was a good and
Eince¡e brother. The Church always came first with him, We trust
¿hat God will help us along wll¡.
thc woÌk i¡r Pâinesville. We arc
htving quilc a few vjsitors al our
meetings. Tfusting thât I mây have
the opportunity of vlslting you, and
âlso I would like to visit b¡other
Ashton,

Sjncerely tsm. R, Biscotti

ÞEATH NOT¡CE FROM

THE GREENSBURG BRANCH
Siste¡ Domenica FallowåUitti

died March 1, 1955, Baptized tnto
the Church on Apríl 19, 1925. B¡os,
Fred Fair and Alvln Swanson officiated at the funeral.
Sister Laura Stone died May 1.
lnto the Cburch on

1955. Bâptized
July 13, 1947.

Bro. Alvin Swa¡son

officiated at the tuneral.

MRS, ROSA PARRAVANO
PASSES O,N

CANOGA PARK, CAL IF.

Sister Parravano age 62, botn

at Sorâ, Itâly, died on Juùe

1955. She had

16,

b€e¡ faithful to the

end of her jou¡ney. She leâves to

mourn her passing her husband

Bro. Samuel Parravano, oDe son
at home, two daughters and two
sons marrled, ând seven g¡andchildren. Shc is missed by us all.

Funetal services were held ln
the Church of the Recessjonal at
FoÌest Lawn Memorial pâ¡k in

Glendale, Câlif. The services
were conducted by Bro. Robert
Watson, Jr., assisted by Bro. V. J.
l¡valvo on June t8tb, Singing by
the Bell Chotus, ând by Bro. V. J.
Lovâlvo, Interment in the Fo¡est
Lawn Memorial Park in llolywood Hills. Sister Pr¡ravâno was

formerly of De¿¡oit, Mich, The Cospel News extends its sympathy to
thc bereaved {amily.
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Greece: For the first time in
moÌe thÀn fifty years, newspaper

Ìeaders in Greece are reading the
Btble in the everyday language of
the people. A new version of the
sc¡iptures, which. took five Yeârs
to prepare, is now being published

in wcekly installments by

Eth-

nos, Athe¡s leâding daily newspâ-

peÌ, "African Chauenge,"

9374 WöODLAWN ST.
M ICH.

(A b¡icf recapltulation of some
of Bro. James l{eaps' doings rvhlle
visiting v¡ith us ln Detroit, and 6ur.
roundings).
Orì Sunday June the 12th, he met
with us at.Branch No. 3. He had

JOHN K. PENN PASSES ON
Brother John Penn, son of the
deceâsed Kemp and Ann Penn,
was born in Stewart, Vâ. in January 1867, dted at the home of his
bÌotheÌ oû Hallet St, Pittsburgh,
Pa., on July 8, 1955 making hlm
belter than 88 years old at the
time of death. IIe had s.pent the
most of his lifc at Dunlevy, Pa,,
and was weu and favorable known
in that community.

al¡eady been to Branches 2 ånd 4.
Quite a number of bros. and sis-

ters, met with us, a,t this b¡ânch.
His topic was come and go. FÌrst
'he spoke lrom hymn ?3. There's a
feast of good Things, w¡ich has a
plenty of come and go ln lt, then

he spoke ùrrìefly on
22\d, Chaptet, and the

1955

of our iouûg slsters, who was
baptized at btanch 3, the Previous
Sunday, who had 'boÍle her testimony, that God had levealed to
ône

WONÞERFUL

DETROIT 13,

August

Revelation
17,th verse.

He dwelt lengthtly on the

24th

OhaÞter of Genesis, going thrrough

almost the entire chapter, which
brought â wonderJul feeling in our
He lcaves to mourn nfs passlng mìdst. Before the close of our
one daughter Mrs. Annle Mlckens meeting, the¡e were elght souls,
of PittsbuÌgh, a¡d one ûrâ¡ddaugh- ¡rantlng to be bâptized, one askter, th¡ee b¡others in Pittsburgh, ing at the rlver side, mâki¡g nine
and onc ,brother at Critz, Va., be- altogethet. Thls made us îeel
sides other relatlves and f¡lends. just like when òÌo. James LovâlHe became a member oI The vo, was here after conference,
qhu¡ch of Jesus Christ ln the when we had six baptisms, On Sunsummer of 1908 at Roscoe, Pa, He day the 19th, Wednesday nlght,
was lâter ordained an Elder, and and F¡iday night, bro. Heaps wâs
AÞosUe in the Church. He has in Branch 1. Sunday his main topbeen very faithful ând bore â vivid ic was in Alma the 5th Chapte¡.
testimony of the restorcd Gospel. ¡Ie spoke chiefly on Faith. Some
He was much interested in the of his tema¡ks were, that l\lma
Ame¡ican Indian peoÞle as a patb had to exercise faìth iû the r¡¡ords
of the llouse o{ Israel.
oI Âbinâdi, before the Lord, could
His services we¡e co[ducted have wrought upon his hea¡t, to
i¡ the Hopewell Fune¡al Home on make hím a chjld of God, also
îoga Sü., in Pittsburgh, tly Broth- spoke about humility, saying ¡e
er Samuel Kirschner, âssisted by that hum,bleth himself, shatl be exB¡other W, H. Cadman, also a Min- alted, but he that exâlteth himsel4
ister of hls own race took a part shall ,be abased. A good spirit was
in behalf of Blo. Penn's own peo- in our midst, the tongue was spokple. Singing by BÌo. John MaJor- en, and i¡terpretåtion given, that
os, accompanjed by Sister Mabel the Lord was speâking to the
Bicke¡ton, Also a solo by one of young. Bro. ll€aps mentio¡ed
ùls own people. He was laid away âibout sisteÌ Ruzzi, that he h a d
to rest in the AlIegheny Cemetery. ,beelì to see her, and enjoyed
Brother Penn \rill be missed by talktng with her, she told hlm
tle many of the saints who wo¡- many ,things, the Lord had reÉhipped r{ith him herc on carth. vealed to her, and although she
May the LoÌd comfo¡t his daughter was sick, and in bed at home, he
and all lis retâtiy€s. Siucerely \4elt thât heù presence was jn the
Brother Cadman.
Llservice wlth us, IIc spoke about

her, in a dream, thât, thåt was
her last chance to obey the Gospel and she was glad she had embÌaced

it. lfe

spoke about the Joy

of the Saints, and many other lûteÌesting things, making all told
a good talk. Or Wednesday night
the topic rÃ'as better, 6nd o u r
bro, pretty nearly went through
the book of Hebrews. FÌiday nlght

Íhe topic r¡,as, Êâsh Judgment, as
lound in the book of Mâtthew. ?th

Chapter, There wâs some

good

of these servlces,
and well enioyed by all, Sunday
singing

in

â11

bro. Heaps went over to Wlndsor,
but came back over to talk to the
saints in Port Huron at ?:30 p.m.
He will now spend a little whlle ln
Windsor.

Ttis Sunday the 26th, my nePhew, hls family, my wife and I,
rÀ'ent to SaÌnia, we had qulte a¡
enjoyable time with the saints, and
children thete, and retu¡¡ed home
feeling well repaid for the effott.
(Note) There is a litUe co¡rection I would llke made for the
March 1955, Gospel News, On
page 5, there is an article entitled, Bro. DìgiroÌomo, passes on,
and iû the sth parag¡aph, lt reads,
he was baptjzed, Sept, 29th, 1955,
it should be 1935, Thanks kindly.
Bcst rega¡ds to one and ¿U. Do
p¡ay for us, and we will do the
same for you,
Bro. Matthew T, Miller
MY PRAYER

O Father help me llve fo¡ Thee
In complete trust and sanctlty;

Thine eveÌrlaithful servant bê
Thou dost call 4or me.
Help me love not â life of ease,
HelÞ me others, not sê]f, to

Till

please.

Help me work, watch, pray-âll
these-

Till Thou dost call for

me.

Amen,

By Sister V. Barclay,
Mt. Brydges, Ont. Can.
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MY GLAÞ
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I'm as happy as a lark,

Singing gaiìv in thc Þârk.

Every steÞ I take I'm
-hânds
with
Him;

t, i955

preceded him
years.

LUÞWIGSBURG,

GERMANY
holdìng

T.ho' the wodd foÌsake me. stiu
I shall do my Master.s wjll,
For wi¿h Him I'm haÞpy as a
cherublm!
Sometimes Gloom has crossed
my path,
Sometimos Fcûr and someümes
WÌath,

And Dcsllâir has tried to creeD
into my heart:
Then I râise my eyes...and lo!
He has bâde my troubles so ..
oncc mot€ I've p,.oveñ we
aÌe
^nd
not apart!

Dear ltdilo¡:
Jr¡st r linc lo cxprcss my sjnccrc ¿hanks on Ìecciving the GosÞeI News, and to let you know
whât a comfoÌting feeling it is to
rcad aboul lhc many btanch acfivilies in the States. lt was r ptcas-

ant sur'Þ¡ise to ¡ece.ive it a¡d it
madc wonderful readlng ou an
otherwìsc dull day. I am vcty hâppy to know that I am not the onlv
onc beinq comfor.ted by you¡ pubìi-

cation. The letter f¡om Bro. Webb
from Xavier University, Louisiânâ, bear out my feelings exac$y,

May the Lord continue to

your wondeÌ'lul wotk.

blcss

Plc. Frânk Morle

He has never failed me, yet,
Since thct joyous day \ve met,
Dven tho', at tjmes, I'vc felt so

I

glad tefrain,

t¡ust!

NOTICF

Again pleasei I hâve t.êceived
seve¡ al lcttcls fro)n Njgcrja in-

forming me that they have tc.c(lived
som€ clothjng tvlrerein theJ, djd not
have any duty to pay on flrc clothing. In sendjng used clothir¡t,, (hot
new) ask the postmaster for a cus_
toms card, fiU it out as instructed,

plâcing a value on the pkg., and rc_
member that uscd clothiní ts valucd Very low. If you take a 16 or
t7 pound pkg.. and place a value oI
6 or I dollars ol1 the itimlzed con_
tents, ¿he chânccs ate thåt they

will not have to pay duty. Ir¡ fact
I am tûld of o¡e case wer.e ihe

J

b

tr

à

p

pkg. \ras valued at 1g dollarsiand
qp)ay

lrcc. But
^wc_nt
sale
by keeping fhe value under
ten dollârs. But ì,emembe.¡ it must
hot be new clol¡ing, If sendinr
through

clolLjng to

pn"ti"ul", pãriãil
e. n¡ci. Þ.o]
tsox 43 lì, Uyo, Nigcl.iâ,
^.
B. W.

"nv ãf
do so in the c¡re
.Afri.ca.

Editor.

t

following hymns in the Church
Hymnal aÌe his composil,ions No..

His tesfimony

âs

the Church History beginnlng

on

364.391 and 497.

w¡itten by hlmself, is rccordecl irl

God.

Às wâs planned, our gatïeti¡g
was held ln lhe Unio¡l HaU, at
Warren, Ohio on Juty Both ând
31st. It is not a Fathe¡ing for the
lrahsaction of business of a n y
kind, bu¿ just to spend a couole
of days in {ellowship wilh one ã¡othe¡ and heârlng of jhe Mlssionary êÎfo¡ts and the labou¡s of our
brethren in different paús qf
the vincyard of the tord. Brother

Cal.herine poma

it

his dêath. IIe was Ìecognized as
oI our best sÞeakers, and he
will ,be missed now, ¡ot bein¿
with rs in petson any more. Tlìe
one

WARREN, OHIO

journey down the i¡¡e-

Evcrything wilt be âlt rjaht. If

l

He obeyed the Gospel when he
lvas 16 yea¡s old, was ordåined alr
Âpostle in the chur.ch, ar]d h r d
served as FÍrst Counsellor to president W. H. Cadman fr.om 1S22 uDùil

OUR ANNUAL GATHERING

And whateve¡ be the test.
He is sure to know the beÊt.

I

Smith of San Diego, Calif.

Brother Cadman

God ís Love,

God

ers, one Step son, and one steÞ
daughlcr. ,Also a son of hjs sister who he and hls firõt wìfe ralsed
f¡om babyhood. Namely Joseph

his soul hâve found â restinÃ Þlâce

'Cod is Tt.uth ând Cod is JJst and

As

Brother Âshton leaves to mou¡n
his passing one sister, three brol.h.

in the Paradise of

have ever known !

I sing a

death about two

page 356. His earthly tabelnacle
had become very frai_l before
death finally ¡elieved him of all
carthy cares and sufferings, may

all alone;
In my very dat*est hou¡,
I{e has cver been my Towcr_
He's t¡e truest Friend that I
So

in

519 Fintey st.

FIRST COUNSELLOR ASHTON
PASSES ON

Brofhcr Ch¡rles
the
son of the deceãscd^shlon,
Mr. & Mrs.
John As¡ton of Coal Valley, pâ.,

and also a gtand son of the {ormer
John
of thc same localit.v
died on
^shlon
Jury 23rd in it¿- M;Î;;"si

porl Hospit¡l ¡lter a lingcring .illness. He was bo¡n May 18, lgg2
making him a little bctter than Z3
Years old at fime of death. He was
r'oì.y wcll known in lhe ¡fononså_

In tbe year. oI t907"he
w¡s marricd Io sister M¡t.y tsell<

hela Vålley.

Wolls, a daughlc¡ of thc late broth_
o¡ and sislcr Wm: tveIs oI noscoc
Pa. After the dea¿h of Mary Bclte
hc rumained a widowct. unlil
1936 when he was unitcd in m¡r_
riage ¿o Sister Minnic McKean. She

James Hea¡s of Los Àngeles. Calif
played â very promincni part jn
thls get-to-gethe¡. }]e is mâkins ân
Evangclistic tour through out- rhc

is at present vìsitins
ouÌ churches in the ståte of Ohi;
He telated much of his experiences of his lâbours ål the d-ttfcrenl
church, and

places he had visited thus far.
Brothers T. S. Furnicr an,.l ,los_

eph Biltinger âlong

with tbei¡

wivcs, lold o[ thcir ¡cccn¿ lriD l0
the Sioux Indlåns tn South Dak;ta.

They discover that there is â
big field of labour jn thât ìþsion.
Many Indians a¡xious to hea¡- tha
rcstorcd gospel jn a verv broâd
section of that country. They bap-

ozec oDe conve¡t while there. aDd
ordâjned one brother into the Ministry. l[ was jnterestjng to heat of
our brothers travels in S. Dakota
was not nl¡ sunshjne. for their

-it
tent was

blown down

by a wi¡d
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sl.o¡m. âÌìtl badly damâged. Of
couls; we cannot expect to sail on
llowerv bcds of eåse. While othcrs

lought to win the Prize, ånd sailed
throueh bloody seas. Varioùs of ouÌ'

younget brothers from coâst to
coâsl told of their experiences ¡n
the field of laboul jn thejr locâlity'
wê hâd three meetjngs on SâttÌr-

day, and the Warren saints to/ok
qood cârc o{ the visiting c r o w d'
throuch the neighboring Brânchcs
Õf th; Chu¡ch. YounÊstown, Njles
and othets helÐed out ill fulnishing
slceÞing quartels lor the big c¡owd

thât was prcsent.
There was iust one long meeting
on Sunday which began at 10:30
a.rn. anal closed at

l pm

The seÌv-

icc was leâd bY brother lfeaps' we
had lots 04 good siùging. One of

our sÞekers was Mr. Walter Te_
cumseh Morgan of Yo]ingstown'
Ohio åll A.merican Indiâ[ oi the
Cherokee tÌibe in Oklahomâ Ilc
pâve us about one half hrs. talk

ãon.celinina his råce of Pcoplc
which ìvås verY iûteresting. He is

â brilliant

sDeaker, and

a

lovely

singer. He has been schooled in
some of our best schools, includlng

the tlniversily of Chicago. He is
well Dosted on the affâirs of his
race òf Þeople. Mây the Lord bless
him and his wi{e.
ln the meeting on Sunday there

was a veÌy largc crowd Þresent.
I believe all were glâd to meet

Ànd

rne another agåin. In â short note
from Bro. Wm. Gennaro Sr' he
¡ells me that they hâd â veÌY good
meeting that night in the ì{arlen
Chu¡ch

I

uùderstood

that there

was a conve¡rt preseût from Êichwood, W. Va. to bc baptized

Ou¡ expenses were pretty high

fo¡ Lhi!

occasion. the receiDl,s of

the free'will olfering boxes lell
much short oI lhe total expense,
which should not be. Had evelybody Þresent gone down in their
pockets for one dollar just to PâY
Êo|what we ate,

I

beticve

it

would

more than paid the whole biu.

I

do not like to see the Generâl
church Treasurc dr¿wn on to
meet these bills, Howevel I wilì
order it done, the bâlânae mùst
not be lef¿ fo¡ the Wa¡Ìen saints
to bear. I think in those two hot

days thejr labour was sufficient for

them to hâve to beår. MaY the
LoId bless them is my Prayer.
EditoÌ

An address made over the radlo f¡om stotion CI-IOK, Sarniâ,
Ont. Can., Sundây, Jan. 15th,

1950,

by Thurman S. Fulnier.
Good morning râdio frlends:
This is the seventh oI a selies of

PÀ

Septemlbcr' 1955

on the subiect: "The lwo heâds of the church, orìe ât
o*uv of the gospel" oI Avingnon and the ofher ât Rome
iàfli"!"
i'f[s -gf¿â¡ " apost" sv. "
Both claiming to be ttre rightful
messåges

Hovirs p"euiousrv refeÌred to the
several stages of the âpostasy' in-

*"

i},ïÎ,"r",ïfi^it "i"-tfå'#f"if
naturallv' men questioted
:i,ìàh; l;irî;th;iiã¿'"ttuncé. io theverv
claims and i¡fallibilitv of both'
govern¿nd
organization
church
Finallv' in 140e A D ' a senerâI
¡v
;;;:; ilï;ñ;;iui,n.
-ä¿" the
of the church' âscembled
council
viz: that
'
if,à'uol"irrc
purpose of Putting
*u" the fiÌst
o"'"ji" i,"1""-"¡ut"h
-i1'uì Bish- ât Pisa, for the
qua¡rel'
to
the
shâmefut
cnd
an
r'"u"
u,';"u'à"ì
;;ï;ï;;;.'
Bishops were deposed' ând
Both
;ãJ',;üi^,t,ä;;i',ï;il;p.'-;;
Alexander the Firth was elected as
;h"'M"Ëõ;il;-;;; in ru"t, ir'" li the
supreme head of the chu¡ch'
Pe_
Apostle
of
the
neâl successors
matters' instead of bcing
But
practùe
of
seli"'.'i¡."-ì
._".",-::_'
mended,
were only made worse.
"tr""Ïits
^.
ling rndurgences; lne ooct[r¡rc "t
Fo. neithe" of the ãeposed Bishops
merthat
the
e.
i
supere¡ogation
""d;;;
lâv dowr his authotitv' as
be boueht ¡v anot¡- would
iÀ-;;
"f*
the council' therefore
demanded
in õorldiv coin; there lvere bv
;; ;;l;;iJ
Dow three heads of tha
the dispenser of this p¡ecious tleas- chnrch instead of two'
the Bishop of Rome.
-u"ã lr"itrc
D, ä¡olheÌ'
ifri" ti""ning we will continue In the year 1414 AConstance'
for
blurnish evidãnce of the apostâte council was held, at growing dlsof
the
the
setjtlement
chu¡ch.
of
lhe
condition
Dr. J. W. Draper g.ives a list of pute.
those who had stood at the hcad Two oI the claimants were de.

of the church lrom the middle of
ir,"'"ìehth (8rh.).ro the middle
å:ï:n'ix,"iåJ"ií"i?h, î",iå,i
the eleventh (11th. ) centu¡-ies, Martir v' (Fifth)'
with biographical notes of eâch.
To åttain leadership no crime In his person thc church was
wâs too gùeat, and for centuries agaìn united undet a single spirthe immorâl deeds o¡ many oI ituât bead.
the heads of the church and of¡The s c h i s m was outwardly
ers inferior in rank are too shock- heâIed. but the wound had been
ing to be mentioned here.
too deep not to leave peÌmanent
Dr. Draper says: "More than â marks upon the church. "P.V.N.
thousand years had elapsed since Myers cen'I, Hist. P.P. 45?-458.
fhe bitth of our Savlour, and such The rupture betwcen the French
was the condltion of Rome. Well and ltaliãn facloìrs. tefe¡red to by
might the hlstorian shut_ the ân- .,Myers" in the quotation given ls
Dals of those times in disãust, Well known in history as the ,,Gre át
may the heaùt of the Christian Schism.',
sink wilhin him at such a cataIt mâv be regarded as the beginoìogue of hldoous crimes. weÌl
of decline in the temporal
may we âsk, we¡e these the vice- ni¡rg
power of ¿he heads of the church'
(vice-ier-ents)
gerents
TSF of cod
I will ¡row quote J¡om the historupon earth-tùese, who had truly
¡eached the goal beyon¿l which thc iân MiIIler: "The iudicious student
last effort of human wickedness of ecclesias[ical history wlll ob'

of

can¡ot pass? Not until several cen_ serve ¿hat' I constantly endeavol to
turies äfter these events did pub- draw my proofs from the most unlic opinion come to the true anal exccÞtional sou¡ces Fo¡r example ;

philo;ophical conclusion-the total To prove the cotrupt state of the
iejection of the divine claims of the clergy, and the âbominable pracpapacy"
See D¡aper's Intollec- [ices of the church, I would pro-

of
iuãl Develop¡nent
of EuroÞe vol. duce the evidence- of .Geo¡ge
Sâxony, a most bigoted person'
1, ch, 12, p, 3?8-382,
Thc author.ity oI the åpostâte whom the church always reckon
church wâs given a severe shock, among the most sincere and most
when in the year 1309 Á.D,, the âctive of the holy defenders of thêir
hêed of tho church wâs removed religion "
from Romc to ,{vignoD, in Pro- "Now, as with them the asservence, neâr the frontier of Frânce. tions oI Luther and the othel reIIere it remained lor â b o u t formers go for nothlng but exâg-

the
The dissatisfaction aroused the
Italians, which led.to an ope¡ rupture,be¿ween them and the French.
In 13?8 4.D,, both factions elected a Bishop, and thüs therc were
seveniy years, all the heads of

chu¡ch were

French.

qeÌations, misrepresentations, or

direct fâlsehoods, let them listen
at least to this duke, their steady
frtend and advocate' who general-

ly, in religious concetns, opposed
his relation, the elector of Sax-

ony, ånd who entirely åpproved of

Septem.ber. I9S5

ÏII

cHung5

Lulhef'S condcmnafion
at Wo¡ms
'äå;*"J:îiïì;.
,

qlMs

cHlrsr,

MoNoNGAHELA, pA

weoks rhc Drs. lold him he

"T¡is c*l;;' ;ì

hâd
:{,,cj1-r.

;:l*"i{iå"irTiïi"i,i:'4"Tff
¡""r""",¡¡""'"1'ui'i;;[".'r"åi ;i""'r'Jå"i;.::ï:i,1i",""1î'i:t",,li

:""'"ln*fitì.,¿Ï:
.-;y
hô
, rf.cod i" i¡" oîlv ;;å",,il,..!,;;

li,"'ru

which
w¡rcr1 oushr
orrshr ro
r^

be obrârneï
^L+^,_^r

Ï,',1åi'å;"'iåillf,i,::låî"fl;"

,"jï i"","yil iü
to- mv trust r"'iìr'".-"'
¡i,,o"li"j'riåï

to

PAGE THREE
,rl,.c

hospir¡r on sarurday

ll*ffjl"iif"î"lni"* r*;

to consoie
ro come ro'¡"ï"li'a"ïi'Li
rhe s(.r.vicc.

'¡"-

nuuu" .u",,- ïo"u n"u""
._r,r,"o
¡'o¡."n p.,*ãn."ìiin"J¡cn

r

"

r¡¡¿

He askcd me to pray lor ¡i-. I l|-"-s,, !,pòn. -trti! pàäï åothe¡. She
to" ,non"u. rITl
pravcd for him in the afte¡¡oo¡l
value js exlo.lìed bcyond âtl
:]:.i,l"o Y,1lclmc lo p¡åy rhât cod
ccncy."
''l;- ând thal ve¡y
hcr gir.t die. Mv
¡"
u"o"Ë
f-,"111 .:^"1 torn
"u"n¡ng
and
walkcd
wilh he¡ gr.jcf.
"The
solc
to
-"Ì
object
thc
barhroom.
is
to
_
s¿rin â
r'¡ã i'j,L'^l
lhc seÌvicc wjth aJ
dcal of money. ltcnce the ¡"reac¡_ ncxt day the fcver IeIt hjm. his ï::1":"9
works a¡e .ol¿

i,r;ìn:T:"å;",1"ïî0",*;;l,,jiil ;i,T";":"I"f"*åm mti;"ll: ,'i"iiJ#tJ:üi: ,il:',iå}"j, î^i:
åiih'i:Ä"ii"iJ:""åiJ;.,ïj
ili"'"',Jï; i"'-î'"" å,.:1"" ;:i; ;i'"oi"'åJ'"åJ:,'i:;"!nlilo
paid ror rheir rrâudr¡renr
,o
appear. His ,*, ,* o"X."Tiållî
,"ii""l::";"fî
"'åJ,îå
(A viorcnr pubric h¡.,n_
i::y"ij!i
{:tråï
å,Ëisj"
"aà"""" fiiid,.ffi JTi, :ì,

iîii,j

...rhe re¡son is, rhc more convic- rcndins our serviccs. pray ï:tJ;: l:lü:ü"i'äi,ï,3"iå'i nl"lif"""l
tjon lhey can p"o¿ucu u-ous-i;":, lhal. Cod '¿ujtl guidc to ¿o-Hi"-*n crr(',. lvly ¡eloved blotherand fa¿h_
ncarers, rhe morc money flãws
in ,.r have also sone ro rhe
;;;å,kil:ñiffl;;:"i"i:iÏ:t:i:
ro rhe chesf, Rivcrs o[ scånrrâtorrs
n¿onr".v unã-¡aiä'ioui¿,",J^u
",,"
"r
circled wì1h t¡u älo"r..l,
plocecdinss a'isc from
,on_
,¡u erfhi.
acrrur. åponings
-Àät¡'"cï
t-rå;;:'i ï";i;
or.o
ï.ï"î",í¡jr
loul|åin. Thc orricials or rh¡
"oi;rupr
,ffironu
','fu,
I *..
"ìü"
¡,ierrty,
csrcbrished
Bi"-"ã
tnu"rii,i.
¡¡'
.u".
¡nro""
oons ¿rc cqually ârten¿ive ro s.râpc
oI
Co¿ su¡e-¡as ioïiîã"";;;'"1" with uracc, As
I
¡noncy togcthcr. Thev vêr ,hc favor
.ìî¿,,,{",!"¡,"""
m,
¡nd
¡u.
¡lo.r"jî",
¡e"
ouot
¡¿ini._
.r ooá-,ro
'inished
Doot wi(h their censu¡cs ror. ø"e¡¿ rry jn rhj;
;ìì;. îìïË úiån rr*"n know fhar coã ïili.",n"r""
crinlos' as whoredom. ad,rñn¡y.
r¡¡.
pv
¡1
I "o"i ni"" rïiìrì"]ü'", riu" r"uyn".,, i p"ui"i',ï
o,"ro"L
"îái.un

il*ii:ri"ii'i;åJi",î-"

*i ;;:lp:",l,,"ltxH"riliil'

samc crimes, and no bodv
rú" ¡uiã^"nt 'ì."år:uiå"¿ inio ruiqi#åTJtr;,ilgil"J,,"T,i";
y:lr, bu."\ tã-iï".iîõìi"l ,, r"ur,
sures them.', .'r.aults whict n,¡ght
"cn_ .ur.
fhrce rooms. r¡"" r,ã"ã.rrï"¿_ me ¡nd
tolheir ornårnäËíi,îiov

:1".::"1",,1,"¿i"J,l**:;n,ï:::
ü.'åiËi:iiii;ir"ï::'x,,,"""ïffiî
are
aroncd ror bv monev. jn or¡er pcople ;;;
;;;;";iìi:"äi¡e ;irlntl the officjals
pav

ioun¿

[åjTirä:ljjj$i:,j,:
-inïî*rf,"i,i"",.**

erarins

m¿y
txrge ling share
gone-.,her"r"t",
bladder un¿ bå*nls *u""
"'"U,i'i', f,r*
lo theil rcspcclive nishôp;. withtome.
""x"
f """"vtru"g'i¡"v
¡"1i"'*
neåled,.ând so we¡e hcr
along
rjbs.
Four
or he gain i;; *ir¡ t¡"i". *r, î'"r'*,ä'".'oon
1i"1":"",,i,å:,0*,,"n
,¡"," speciatisr.s wcre amczed ar
sulns

f

To be

contirued

"uF*-uno'ì#o"
OUR MISSIONAnIDS
,uil,gr¡

our

church.

sudden recou"":,.
.

o.lnfftÏî:":îJï,i:;t"'-""0
sr¡r't.ed
up somc

rN cAL,FoRNrA,

h*

i¡" lìiv

t¡ine

pcrvis Lone

ii'T"å''1iii'i'oher
o[ the people heÌe.
docfors s ¡ i d
-^The

i!

sho m¿y not

l;"ffi";l;;,;:l;"rli*#;îi*

å """Hf,"iål"ij::;il:ïJl,",lJ ffg
"i" "i¡n"
.BÌother Ediror:
yr" driving at terrific-ipecä fions. The *oi¡i"'snä
li]i"d
i ppr".r
but Josf contro¡ oI the molôrcycle y.oTan
am
cart¡.
"
this Jelter .trom
t.'""
,"^0""
.o1
ahd
slruck
^,1 of san
a t¡ec. The vounø slrt's or t¡c l-,o.f- ðirJ¡i"n'",.ioiuo,,".
^writing
cíly
¡i." .,u¡ái.à'l'"^" ä"ìi''
,.

*"xîrî--,î,_--u;ì:låit-*

r,'"'.å;.::;i',""år#lni:'r"i|

"".ii.:'"i""å'

i;,';:?" Ëi:ii"-i i""'^;:';,ï;i;å; i"v'üil""
.::

i,,,T;',år*i"i;ilid,^**îf fiËi,.,ïiËÏî.1*l"iil*i

in thjs cj[y å¡rt
^flsned
pelvis'bone wai
håve cnioycd
.He¡
ð;;"i;;1" ";ì"".' lil:9
rocarecr
rroni ,¡"-"prn"ì ,:;""üi;
"""o"ooËI"î.nïi.^sinss..r mer.o,""
have hea¡d tr" ciìnåi" i" 'år]'-':u lìlp,wâs pushcd up four inches
meetings

fl;$,i1*=,î.ffi

Ïi,î$*l¡lË;e*"l;+,r',*'.çf

i"",:iåi,i'í""J"it*i::1"1.;i:

iî"Ì""Ti,å,";Ìi

if,,ä:;T;,.î;Ë:#ïrËioiíii
üi"i,*;1,,;',îr':,,l""":ffi

f*

îi,i,,Jî#i
it^T"iöi*Tili:
iting one of t¡" l"l)1iii""''rL" ',"l.li ruontcrv.,The same day ¡"" ãuni l,lu_.gj"].was o¡dcled ìo ra¡<c rhe
intercslcd to ¡ear r¡ã"iàsJcil''ì +:Ì:':9- rrom.s¡n cabrjâ1, câür. 111Î" ."iq" on a s¿¡clche¡. r håve
vou cân imagine
rhc moth¡rc
,¡" iri''ln,äïåiii¡*l
"ri;¡
Jåi"1T;h::T
:åi"'"J"}Ë$.1?lf'"ll:åî"'i¡"1ì

for¡nd â mån

å{;lr'i;
;:"T'ål:

*¿i

i{:::i¡ili,iüi,i;å

Sonråcred

Molaco
.Bro. D.
*'nÃ-rìà

f if"i i"lÎ,,il'''

oî

Iiu"'

l:åti;jtåÌ,F:i,""li i,:äi"üi'""J"htï:îi: c"T*l
x?.,rj'i".s,:" *"
ty, *îü#,ïå*:
ana t¡uv ¡ãîi ;'å.,1i ,i"åif
,låü:
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ti'" ¡"t of
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EDITORIAL

shrlt he that is born of Gd g-¡ow'
nr shalt he not Gfow? Let us navc

â few scriptur'âl quotattons
:ll
ihe mattet of Growth, and tnen DY
arol¡ts
and
our own expel'iences

or

with the Law and Testimony
God's word, let us abr0e'
.Iesus says ¡o ¡¡ç6¿sn¡5 in John
3:? "Ye must be bo¡n agaln'ro
l\tav I ask, ârc we born melely
.liêi Thc lcsull,s of oul PhYsIcar
hirth are, that we guow in stalur€
in knowledge and undcrslano"n¿
ins of our surroundings lt lhcn-wc
the SPlrIr'
¡õ born ¡gain. born of
jn spi l' wo
und we keep healthy
âlso sh¡ll gl'ow and âboutlcl ¡n rilc
kuowledÊe of thc thjngs Pcl'raln_
ird rô ôrrr sDi¡itual birth, and lnen
"tle
äf i""ut "ul. in John 14:12'worKs
ihÂt bcüevcth on mc, thc
inåi i-lã i¡rll he do also; â nhcd
rr'¡âlcr works than these shall
ãol-¡ã"uut" I go unto mY Father"'
lle thât is boln again, suroIYthings
-has
Ârown, if he does grcatet'

ihan tlrc Master did.
Daniel says: "And the sto[e that
rrttot" t¡o image becamc a grcal

mollntaìn. and filled the whole
eâtth. Dan. 2:35. Wc spcåk ot tne
little stonc, so nruch. but it Srows

the
and bccomcs å gl'eal Kingdom'

Kingdom oJ Christ
Thc Psalmist sâYs: "The rightoorrs shall flourish

ljke the

Pâlm

Llcc: he shall GROW like a cedar'
i"-i-"rl^ìãn. Those that be planted
in tbe house ot the Lord shall flouri.f it i¡n courts of our cod' Anil

old
.Iuri ¡.ine lorlh fruit in hlslloultec. thcy shall be fal and

isiìire;"-ps¡tm 92. fn other words
will grow and abound
ìi'r"
"-iË¡t"ou"
things of God, even as ¡ney
in lhc

of old.
In Mal¡chj 4:2, "Bul- unlo You
thai. feal mY name shall t¡e Sun
ôf rishtcousness aljse with heäling
in

Itii wincs,

and Ye shall go forth,

anrl GROW uP as calvcs of the
.t^u. An¿ Yc shâtl frcâd down thc
wickcd elc." MaY I say thal the
riAhlcous have grown' and the

wicke¿l havc bccome âshcs under
lheir fcet? Pelcr exhorts lo GROìV
in srace. ¿nd in the knowledge of
oui Lo¡d Jcsus Christ Paul ln

cHRlll:v9x9Ig1ry

sDeaking to tbe sajnts of God says:

aII lhe building lrtry
an holy temple in the Lord
EDh.2:21 MaY I ask, how can these
thlnes be unless the saints of God
livc;ig¡teouslY so lhal thcy mtY
d¡^\r {nnl qt¡nd still) into the wonã""tut t¡ine. ot Cod, ¡nd f will
âdd. thcy ale born âgain to that

'{n
f

rvhom

ralned l,ogethcr GROWD'IH unto"

ênd. In Sccond Thcss. l:3, Paul was
vãrv thant<lul bccause "fhe Iâith of
his blelh¡en C R OW tt'1 Il excecdrnglv. and thc charitY of cverYonc

toward each olhcr aboundnlh.,' May I add they wcre nol
standing still, they had been borù
again; conscquentlY they *9."u
ørowine and aboundinq jnlo tne
Tãno"irul thjngs of God; a¡d
such will be thoughtlul of thosc

oi all

who may have not Yct been bo¡n
of God. fo! our Sâviour has saldl
"Exceltt a mûû be born oI water
¡ncl oI the SPirit, hc cannol cnler

into the Kingdom ol God " MaY
(}od bless the soul that h¿rs been
born agajn, that hc or she mâY
exert theirselvcs to hclp somt
othcr Door soul lo bc born into lhc
t ine¿;n ot God. AccoÌding lo tho

npõstle ¡aul, such is done bY the

of Preaching'
My brelhron and sislers. allow
no man. great or small lo drccivc
loolishness

vou with his VAIN philosopl¡y. lcst
ihc thisucs grow insleâd of whcü1,
anal cockle instead of barley, Job'
31.40. I wi)l concludc wilh lhc cxhortation. "Lcl lhe wo¡'d ot Chrisl
dwcll in You richly in aII wjsdom;

tcâching

and

admonishing onc

anotheiin Psal¡ns ând hymns alÌd
sDiÌitual songs, sinAing with Aracc
in your hcarl,s lo lhe Lord " And I
will add, that such will GROW in
thc knowledgc of thc Purposes of
Edilor

c'od.

(Contl¡¡ued from Pag€ Ttlree)

ings in Montery. BY the heIP of
God. I have stirred uP the int€¡est
of a gÌoup of Seven Day Adventist's

some

BaÞtist, Evangelicâl and

catholic people. 'Ihey aÌe atte¡d-

jng our selvices. A catholic womân lrom Sân Ilrancisco was ln
our serYlce in Monte¡Y She was
so blcssed ovcr hearing our Gos_
pel, that she gave me an invitâ-

tion to vlsit her home in San Francisco. I believe that befo¡e vely
lonø
we will håve some bâptisms
in -MonterY. the Baptist Minister
rltd not like to see his members
come to our selvicc His own meln'

be¡s told him that

I 'tas a man
him.

of God and that did not Please

I åm alteÌnating between

Sân

Jose ând Montery Remembe! me

SepLemher', 1955

in vorrr Þrayels. When the District
"catuoinia âsked mc if r woulû
^i
mave mY iob and familY to Preâcn
rì r e
ihe GosPeI; I âskcd for t tne
"e
a'mo¡ths lo PraY and ajust
havc
t
PraYco
homc.
lâirs o[ mY

I Pul
il"¡¿ to, Co¿ to guidc me' tnal
I
mv homc uP for sale, so
l
onc
chcaper
a
purchasc
mãv
ouìbc
to
saints
rìo not wanl the
àÀncd too much in asslsting mt
famiIY.

ln out lâst confercnce thc s¡ints

wêrc so unanimous in SÞiri1 lo sec
mc go oul lo Prc¡ch thc-uospcl'

ir.ãt'ir

i

*oulã huve rerused' I

would have been a coward and. an

outcasl,

Iole\¡cl'. I\6Y wil-e

nas

*hôlc heartcdly accepted hcr re\Donsibility to take carc oI God
^mY
ií-ii". s¡ä is a gland woman
jn
hcr
blcss her' Remember
-Yotlr'
nr'âvers. MY family is bohlnd me
ãne ¡undled Pel cend l donorl
carc whcrc I slecp or where
what I eat.
1m detcrmincd 1o Preach ihis
cosÞel whercvc¡ God sends me
me
ã as long as Hc lends
gone
"brcalh.
"
hâve
Peo_
I
whelever
iin-'¡:,ue s¡eltete{l mc and fcd
mc. There js no fc¡t in me any
iàin"". i ¡uu" now Provcn God
wil-h
,i¿' ii" rtut kept His word guidi.n f ¡ou" nevel felt the as
åncc and thc blcsslngs of God
I have fell sjncc going out lo

pÌeach to the world. God has bcen
lny constant comranlon'
Tell the broihcrs in thc Minist'.' not to be afraid The world
,,Jc¿s t¡e GosÞel so much and be-

lack of Iâbouls, the PeoÞle are dyjng in unbclicf T gave
uo mv job ând lamjly ând lhe comió*ts oi llome. I really know thât
câuse of

Recleemcr Lives. Praise TTis
t¡amc. nemember me ln your pray_

mv

crs. Love to sister Sadie lf You
read this lel*i.tt tot n.o.
to know what hoster'- Would likc^lma

is in CÌve mY
^shloû
saints
iove to all the
P S. 1 cnjoyecl Your two topjcs
ill I'he Gospel News about tclevisions. 1ryish we could decidc unanimously 1o throw them out ThcY
are an evjl to our People.
Dital brother

Bro. Joseph Lovalvo

ue#n

-rnõrur

iñËnra

BY ELDER N. AKPAN
The ¡cDort oI wolk bY lhe SccI thank
onrt Couisellol' N.
the Church of
cod \L&o broughl us^kpân
Jesus Chlist, she is the Mission

that mcets the needs of the huDgry
souls. We ar'e sâtisfied tbe docirines are true, r am sule mY soul

wjll bc salisfied, even so far I
slill need teaching and more feed'

Seplember,
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ings to my soul ånd of others here wjrth theln a grcat _revival, Amen.
in Nigeria, thts is my strong IeConference at Effoi-Eket,
Iû
quest and prayer I ask for your fact I am plaising God the -most.

pA

PAGE F|VE

nearly åll being the childÌen of
the saiûts, and thetefore I know
lhe many prayers offered up in
their behalf have been answeled.
We have been fo¡bidden to usc
the Det¡oit River at Bcll Islc due
lo the grcat number of balhers in

will ,bless. On June Brã úo Stñ we wete in the
T¡e below is a few reports I Conlerence at Ðffoi-Dket and ever
Ìnâke about the work he¡e this since we statteal to ¡ave Conferway: Ikot Dbak, A'lrak Headquar- ence this was the most SpirituÂl
ters, The Church is t]re Church I meeting we had, people \tere all the summer timc. We had no place
ask stlongly to pray for ¿heir faith- Iiued with blessings oI God and
to baptlze. Heaven opened ånd it
fulness, lnoliness, Spiritual Life the joy of the Holy Spirit, ,busi- began to rain and ilr a very short
and the Spirit of Obedie¡ce to be ness wete discussed smoothly and time the beacl was cleâr. Therei¡ them, cve¡ so have seeD great lovely. It is true thât we did ¡ot foÌe permission wås granted to
moving in them veÌy much as a discuss on very many new tùi¡gs use it. Hosa¡na to God and thc
ploof. The buildiug of lhe Mission- o¡ly Mr. Akpan was moved to go Lamb. clory to them in the highalies house rrhere they will live to AmeÌica fot tÌaining a¡d Mù. est. To the last deg¡ee ouÌ Father.
are comÞleted whenever they wiU S.A.U. Bassey and S. U. Basscy to provides for us.
â¡Ì'ive. It is a compou¡d l.louse, be ordâined as Elders at the next
Btother Jâmes Heaps was ùseal
hard for a thief to enteÌ. The mem- conference. But we did refet to as a¡ inst¡ument in the hand of
beÌs in the church âre those build- the business we did at thc last God when our rew Brothers
a¡d
ing [he house and B¡o. ,¡\. A. Dick CoùIerence on March of this year- Siste¡s gave their heaÌts to God.
gåve money towards the work aùd as follows: Choristers College, All oI us rejoiced ât
sccinÂ o u t.
âlso docs the wotk with his hand. plifltiDg press, ScotÍsh Hospìtal, Brothcr face to fâce. OuI ptayMore to this God is blessitìg us Seco[daty School and Church eÌs go with him.
and adding more members to us Building at the Headquarters of
Therefore I hope in these few
daily. At the lew months pâssed wbich we approyed to stând Ii¡¡[, wolds
aùd ill some small way yoL¡
we håve baptized 19 persons lnto attendance 524. Confereûce olfer- might receive
a liflle joy. Tâkc
lhe Chu¡ch, now we håvc one btoth- ing $200.00, people partake the
fresh courage ând know thar a Ãood
eÌ. J. Essíet to be a pteachet. l.Ie Lord's table 400.
seed will not
lost oÌ for.gotten
âlso encouÌages our people to work
I am p¡ajsing God about you as in the sigìt ofbc
Our
cod.
sh'ongly. At present time he has he has put ln you a real love and
God Bless You eåch a¡d ever.y_
opencd Sunday School in a very his will to do with us here. It is
good method for us, and the Sull- true that he that pitielh the pooÌ, one.
Siste¡ Ilene Coppa
day School is working, we praisc lended to fhe Lord, The Teach^er at
God. Now we and him have begun lkot Ebak is a vely good man.
NOTES FROM WtNDSOR, Ont.
compounds prâyer mectings every He obeys the Gospel, He takes up_
evcnlng IOI us.
on hÍmself to preach to house to
A few jtems from lvindsor by
jf
see ancl visit ou¡ fa_ithful you¡g sister Dthel
Eka Abia okpo
This
chu¡ch house in fact cå¡you
"cãääãri
Ilendc¡son, We are cert¡jnly häpsee manv dirleris rhe chu¡ch ir,"t n"å.
i:."^c3'Ll:l
py to havc Bro. J. HeâÞs he¡c
has been visted du"i;;
"i#¿fri:i""iiilT.uu"u," oo," with us. We enjoyed his slnging
he came to Africa even so were
weJl
care of. lve lix windows and and speaking here on Sunday."and
they baptized into the church o)
âre lookiDg fo¡ward to the meet_
Jesus christ, yet they we¡e ¡oi doors' also make it to be suit of the jngs
th¡oughout ure wcck. Wc alc
well taught túe-¡'aitn ãïa b-åctr:-* ¡ame' Headqualters'
Wc are now prog¡ess for ou¡ plcased to scc him lookinA so wcll
oi the C"hu¡ch lìi".-.ð¡.rcì""î;
concr.ete bìrilding. We hope the
aflc¡ 5¡q¡ a serious illness reccnt_
"i
there was
tãr"¡ã*
f,-"ìlã"¡î,rì ce¡eral
ChuÌch wilt help us with ly.
"ó *;rh -;..ï;br;;;*
¡ut on i¡epeoÞle also sure God

tili;;

some money towârds lt. \rye ate
'We are not mahy
here, bul lhånk
¡. ¡""iel tã -C¡"""J pravi¡e
Mav
God
bless
alt
oI
vou
tìod
we are still desi¡ous to press
and throush cod'; ;;;e; h;';;;
pl'aveÌ'
is
otrrAmen
jn
we
hope
to
oÌJ
H¡s service. We have i)
able to ui tlrc p"";i; ;;i;i[;
lear of when the white Brethrell faiÌly nice
group of young people
teachers houses ;;... i."ìil -*ã
wiu be wi'h us' however we a¡e now, aod meet togefher
Doctrine are *"u t"rgrri"l"ï
once a
P¡år'ìns' Âmen'
week for choir p¡acuce. Ma¡y
-o'", zã ;;-;;;; ,*i;;';åjï:
SinceÌely N. Àkpan ¡r'c not yet bapHzed, and we arc
úo the Church.
looklng forward ¿o the dây when
.Àt Äbak-The BuildinÃ of t h e
fhe gòod seed of the Gospel
DE'TROIT, MrcIl

we send Bro,

Church of Jesus Christ has b€en
completed here. We have a very

JULY 10,

wi¡l

1955

few members in this group, only Deâr Edilor:
40 memb.ers .baptizcd by me, also These past
fcw weeks here i¡
se¡ved with communlon. Ikot Elrak Det¡oit
¡ãve
f*"
ãrri"ir"ï t"
Þeople are the people who mÂk(
bchold l belicve sincerely f h e
the building lhemselves. p¡av
lor greatest mit.âclc that Cod per_
-.-, .-r

ihis Churchl
Ediene

,"

_* _rhis smau sroup
a group whioh
we sta¡ted f.Ìom the
of. Jânua¡v
the buildI:njh
.1955,
:ltut members
rn€ js not yet elect,
tvho_ are in ag¡eehent and bòlieve
i¡ the chur.ch of Jesus ChÌist åÌe
55- Now they håve been bâptjzed

ï;;ìiå

ï#"rriï:iå:.,i'Tåj#t

ou¡ day to day pr.ayeri
nven before'this noìe is printea
in our beloved paper I knoìv sev_
eral of you rvill- have learned of
this wo;derfut ¿"v, ãt i*làfi g.
p"oplä't
Nine
t¡"
rnlo thc L]hu_rch of Jesus Chtist. sweet voung
"uieã-tä^ re_
l'ihispe¡s of Jesus
r.ray to¡; .1. also t¡ust God to starl quested their baptisms. and
These

planted in their hearts. Before

bc

Sis_

leÌ Ethel mails thls letter one oI
Brother Coumo's daughters was
Dapttzed on July 13th.
ln rny litue note to you
ly. I mentioned that Slstetrecent_
pad_
den was ill. She has now passcd
on. She died at lhe Sfevenson Mê_

r¡oriål Hospltal, Alliston, Ont. on
Wodnesday May 25, 19S5, She was
¡n her 92nd year. Funeral servic_
es took place froll) hcr late home
ln Ìlosemont, Ont. The scrvcie w¿s
rn c¡argc oI Bro. Bureess ñt

Windsor. Hc was assjsted Ëy anot¡_
er mtn¡ster of Sister ]?adden,s home

town, She was aunt to brothêr

At_
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ltlu ullurlLn
l'HE
-not
I awoke lmmediately alo not rcceive becâuse they doway'
1ên Henalcrson, and sister Leâta wås afraial.
r'ight
th€
in
knock
or
ask
happened?
what
îhcm
u"t"J
tr'or'¿l. anal wâs baÞtized lnto the -ì- -answcre¿
me that thr;ò souls can one woman marry two huscnuróh ¡ust a lew Years ago No t¡ìu
persons dieLl b:rnds while the fiÌsb one is alive?
ii¡tce
*-ilr
remember
will
doubt manY of You
""*".
È¿"t
o¿uotto That is, christ is orr husband'
nro.
vilrcl"r'ã.ìe""¿
bv tbe namc "Aunt LibbY." MaY ;;;;
au how can we serve ch¡ist, and â[
and
BeIt,
church
ah;
she find a rcstinÊ Placc along with
the same timc serve the devil? ol
came
ù'othcrs anal sistets
thc laithful ir the Paradise of God' ou¡
be a leal'
ä;.tñ;t--î-;.v; ì short p¡each- aÌ'e we making Him to
i"å-i"-"^"rt homc of the deccasccl ous husband? I bcg all Ncws
-IN A
1o
thlm in the word of readers of the Goseplwill^fric¡ân
'ETTERCastelli of
you
From Sislel Jenrlie
be
Brothers
this
consider
"å?riãtti"l
ònrist. Tñe th¡ee deceaseal wr:re
San Diego, Calif., has written me'
ó a.m. on sun¿"v rz.¡ ple ased if voü mlrry â wife' . ând
much of it is Personal to me rel- ;ffiã ;; *", at lkot Ebak.
shc be not faithfuil bo vou? Sisters'
âtive to mv recent affliction, and iiãiå""1".
will you bc pleased if You âre mar'
who vety rccently has gone throug!
t
then lefl homc fol' Ikol AkP¡- ried and your husrba¡rd is not faitha severe ordeal he¡scll in the way bin at 9:30 a,m with Brothers I.
fr¡l to you? lf you will ¡rot be
of a majoÌ operation. She wants J. AkI)an and S.U Umoh, taken Et" pleâsed, ¡ote thât Chlist will not
vou
to know that she appre- inan Road. Aft€t I ctossed t h e be ¡leased for you to serve IIim,
'"iut""allu""Y
much You åll remem- bridgê at Abak wc came åcross one and at the sam€ time se¡ve the deherinq her in Your PrâYcrs' ano big snake ìt'hlch covered t h e vil, râthcr you mâke llim a lealin sending her so many beautiful toad. We waited a few minutes til ous Saviour. There rÃ,ill be no Þleasget-wcll-cãrds \^rhich wcre much it passed, and we Passed. We fin- ure wibh you and Christ. So i[ is
consolation to her, ln that You aìly reached Elrinan Qua Iboe niv- with you and your husband, as You
remembe¡ed her du¡ing her sick- er. We use to cross bY Canoe and
are not obeying Him, and whatness. She writes: "Àll that I can Lhrce bicycles ånd sevcn men cn- so€ver you will ask llim, He w i I I
g¡ant you. Therefore, Ít is with
say is that God may bless eâch and ter the cano€. We sink in the River.
every onc of You, and give Y o u Ohl God dclivcr all of us who wcrc Chr:ist if you are not obeying Him
wlìâteveÌ the dcsiÌes of Y o u I in thc Canoe-only ñY jacket with you¡ necds you tâke to IIim i¡l
hearts even as IIe has done for three pounds (money) is not see¡, prayer, will not be granted. Thercme." MaY God contiùue to bless ând one bicycle which belong to fol.e, obcy Him ând see whât I{e
onc ol tbe Påsscnßers who w a s will do for you. I pray, may God
Sistcr cåstcÌli.
Bro. CadmaD rvith us was missed, bul aIì was Irless all of you. Amen.
s¿lvcd. So btolhcls and sistcl's. rc_
Brother Â. A. Dick
joicc with us. What a sad news jt
NIGERIÀ, W, AFRICA
would have been, three hâvc iust
MY TESTIMONY

õ^êr
'=-:1:---crY

ììlditorl

I

beg kindty aìlow thjs articlc to

be Dublished in Thc Gospel News'
thanks,

My healt always reioicing in lhc
Lord, and I am thankful to Hc who
created us and givc âll of us the
freedom thùough Christ our Lord.
Do not fear He who wiU only kiII
the body, but fear IIe who c a n
destroy the sol¡l and the Ìrody and
then. restore back agaiq to life.
There were th¡ee Yoùng lnen who
¡efr¡se to bow down to the god of

Ki¡g

Nebuchadnezar

of

Babylon,

and they were P{¡nished. Brothers
Shadrach, Meshach ând Àbednego
\¡jere Þut into the burning Fie¡Y
Furnace, and they were dclivered

by the Living Father. Fathe! of
ouÍ Lord Jesus Christ.

had a call two weeks ago from
tlÌe membcrs of the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at lkot Akpabln, Eket,

I

I should not fail to visit them
on the l?th of April in order to
put them night. I slnceÌely Promlscil to vlsit them. Then on the
nigh'i. of 16th of Àpril al mY homc
I rvent to bed al 8 P.m. About
15 minûtes to 11, I heard s o m e
one eryjng. My wife came a n d
câIled me. såYina: Your brolher
that

lvilson.À. Udo, Thompson ÀPPân'
and Dan Àkpan arc clying. However I was weak and could not
\r'ake up. Not long afte¡ these brolh-

ers knóck at the door crying l

rest jn Þeace (three had died WHCÌ
¡nd scvcn mote would havc followed on the same dây. Ever since
I was boÌn I do not know how to

swim, but that day

I

wâs aible to

save myself ând thrcc olhel'ßrolh-

ers. So I drew mY aftenfion to
whal happcned lo Shadrâch. Me-

shach and Abednego, who refused
to worship the Golden Image thât
Nebuchadnezzar made, Il is good
for one to ,believe and ttust in the
Lord for âll who trust in him is ¡ot
to be in shame, nor does He hide
therh from His face. Hls lacc al\rays shine like MoÌning Glory to
those that obey Him.
B¡others and Sisters let us obey

and trust in the l,ord. I also Îemember His wold in thc Book of
Sai¡t MaÉthew: IIe said ask and
lle will give, knock ând l{e will
open unto you, lor he or she who
knock and asks is being givcn.

Ilear Editor:
I would like to ask you kindly
lo publish my tcstimony. Yor¡ see
I can not travel very much, in
Iact I don't go ânywhe¡e, but I
would like to share the goodness
of God towa¡ds mc, to others.
I wish I could give unto t h e
Ìeâders of this aÌticle, a piece of
the sweetness thât fills my heart
each time I go to the Chu¡ch
Meetings. Each time I meet wifn
the saints of Latter Dâys, I renew
the vow I mâde to Cod that I
would serve Him the bâlance oJ my

days, S.ince that day (Nov, 5,

1922)

I have peace with God, and He fills
my heart with sweet expectation
and suûshine fills my soul, I do
not e¡joy good health, ever since
my last clild was 'llorn I hâve had

If he asks anything in mY
it will be surelY given unio

very Uttle time without pain. When
you see me in the meetings, it
is becâuse o1 the sajnts p¡aye¡s
that rüere offered ior me.
If I had ¡ot the grace of God in
my heaÌt, I would not b€ here; and,
if i¿ were otherwise I would be â
c|eature full oÌ anguish and despair lor I suffer pains which are

wrong inlelpret as Qua lboe Mission dld in 1878 bY saying lraÞtism
js a sign of being Christian Thât
makes many to hold two things at

ple I have heârd sây, that when
they are ill it mâkes them weak

Mâny Christlans of today ask and
knock and they do not Ìrcejve,
and it is not been ope¡ed unto
lhem.

Brothers ând sistcrs ask your-

sclves questio¡s why ydt¡ do

ceive.

¡ot

re_

name
you, Said lhe l-ord: many teachers

hand, and ask, âlso knock, Yet they

almost ullbeâ¡able, but prâyer does
changc things which are dreadful
to bea¡ and brings ioy. ManY Peo-

in spirÍt; but not with ¡ne,

the
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greâter lhc suflcring, lhc closcr.

it

While .l was at hls Iuncral,

and
drâws mc to Cod. For Ihat is when for some time
one ¡eeds God the most. lfhen no been thinking of"i¿o""rrä'i^'¡"*
¡is lite.ì ¡eÁn,n_

eaÌ¿hly-

t¡ing caù help, then cod ¡ct'

nevel
-'.--._fails-

fris"tesLiÁ-o.vl.a'rî", I
a child, his voice whcn ¡e

weU,

was

pA

SEVEN

'AGE
jng lhjs lctter from the homc of

Bro. Milantoni. I havc been waitjng jn Detroit for my wjfc to arrive. We wiìl leave herc Friday.
Jrly 22 tü t ¡-¡¡ine ând hopc to
see you in Warren at the gather_
ing, I hâve enjoyed my stay in

I enjoy tho sweetcst Þ¡ivltesê llreached, shook the house-No' he
i. ì; ;;;ir;'*tt"h;"",ti,Ii,'";,ii"t'Ï'1j ârraid- He alwavs said that he visone whole veaÌ, Dctroit and Windsor. I have tried to
t:" c¡ilã""n .o-"trrjìe'ri"it äåä.
^,',\'"--o.""!!
'"t-'9 otd
anq
not sav a word Hê wânt- erco-urâge and stir up
I have taught tr,u æl¿-arsã-^'ïrr";
pìài- -t. ed
their pure
to
a complete ¡nvestiga- mrncts by way of rememberance
quite a feñ crril¿r'e¡,
-m-ake
to
-;;;^ j;'Å;;
tion
or
thls
Restored
Gospel
when our dufy to God and the ChuÌch.
Lo¡d's p;v;r
;
-;^
l]e
did
arise
to
say a üord, he said:
gleat satisfaction to do so, I w.ith
Thei¡ hospitality to me has been
*'" ¡"rp c"ã^ã"îriä i,jåti,"ä'iä I'll obev this sospel in due time.
wonderful a¡d I hate to leåve írem
"i of the lit e chjldre¡
the minds
I{e ¡e¡dered obcdience in Julv of but I .must move on, may Cod
about thts Psa1m ând the l,otd,s 1909. Af¿er he was baptized. ¡.-.*_ g,nss rnem all is my prayer. I
prayel', and make it eâsy for them pected to have
a spiÌituai .';;- noP9. you are well ln body and
to memorize.
Ìience. A.bout th¡ee months latei., sptr¡t âs we are ¡¡lI gelting older,
Btothers and Sisters, my tcsti. o¡e evenjng while he was reading 'lVill see you soo¡. We spoke of
¡Dony js not based on thc expe- the word,- a voice spâke unto hiri rcdeemtng ttre time. ñã" jíJì
l¡n"
rrences recejvod by othcrs, Mv tes- rnese^words: "You ar.e acccpfed bc- about the fultness of tjme,
Cal. 4th
¿imony is based on rny o*n ú*po_
ro¡.e_uod-go and sel ân examplc." Ch. 4th v., When thc fullness
oI
Iiences ln the prcsent limc. and al_ . when the t¡me came that îe time wâs come, God sent
fo¡ih,¡is
so upon truúhful ¡evelation of the had.to move from Roscoe, he want- son to ¡edeem i¡"- i¡iirv"Ã ,"_
futu¡e. And this js what the world
lhe river towa rd der the taw. From thc dâys of
lo ,o gq-.up Pa.,
$rowhsvjjl(',
need today.
the spir¡t spake Enoch tlc Þromise was re;eated
Thjs is a tr.uthful testimony that a¡.| sa,id: "You can go down llre through palrjarchs ana pi opirets
I bcar before lhe Sainis, as woll rlvcr, Þìrt not up, so he moved ¡o keeping alivc lhe hope of iis ì{rm_
as bcforc lhe wor.ld. J am not p11l"vv,..H_" h_ad ¡ot ltved ti¡e¡e ing. Century oftã.-ä*uu"v 'ii"."¿
ashamed lo confess l.¡e Name oI long, ,unlil he ]eârned âboul his away, fhe voiccs of fte ïrãltnefs
Jesus, so help me God. Sister Ân_ xergfloor, wnose name wås Michael ceâsed bul God.s purposes know
¡ålcerta wâs veÌ'y sick. The doc_ no haste and no delây. when the
nâ Nastasia, Niles, Ohio,
roÌs nad given him up to die.
great clock of time p;infed to thât
Bro. Pcnn went to see him-in hour Jôsus was bot'n. Þrovidence
BETTY GR I F FITH
thc coulse of their convelsation. he had directed the movements of naMÁKES REQUEST
explajned the doctrine of t h e tions until the wot'ld was ripe for
Dear Uditor:
church, and of lhc anointi¡g wlth His coming. Mcn werc wcarv ot
ï am writing thcse few lincs to oil and God
fablcs and t¡adition
healing
beaìing thoso wio had
tradition and when
hart falbles
when He
so
ask you a favor, wjll you kindlv faith. B¡othe¡ Falcetta
asked ¡o in came the¡e were some thât would
print aboul mc be¡ng home,
anointcd, and he was healcd, and accept Him. He came lo His own
anä
my vacation being so cnjoyâble; Ialer was baplized
i¡to the Church. but l[is own reoc¡ved IIim not, but
My class spending onc evãnìng at Brother Michael took
b¡other pen¡r as many as I'ecelved Him to them
my home, pÌ.escnting me with Êìtts to see other ltalian peoÞle,
a n d Ee gave Þower to become the sons
and bcing so kind and good he¡rt_ many we¡e brought
of God. whcn thc ]¡ghf hâd seemcd
to
the
church.
ed as always.
iv¡ any
brothers ¿rncl sis_ to grow dim from Malicah to John
I had a ¡ice time at home and I lers hc-reof the
have mcm- the. Baptist hope had aìmost gone
hate ro go back to Se¡ing¡.ove, b€_ oücs oI c.alllng
-in Roscoe,
h¡m
lo
anoint their lnd lhe volce hcard jn Ramah,
cause I âlways miss eâch and ev_ s^ick a¿ all hours
of the ni8hl and lamen¿ation and weeping ând g¡eat
ery one of you, please ¿ìsk the mcy weÌe
yes, he anoin¿ed mourning, Ilachel wecplng foi her
young siste¡s to write to me up us, pr'¡yed hcaled,
for
us,
blesscd our chjl_ chjldren with longing eyìs some
lhere, for I truly have many limcs qren,. and estaöl¡shcd
us in sound Jook forward to His corning. The
thoughl of home ånd my f¡iends as p¡¡ncÞles
Jcsus Christ. We pray
Simeon hâs now spo--ken of
well as my brolhers and sislers, ¡flar Lio¡ of
-aged as a l¡ghl
\¡rrJl send us somc one, Him
to lighlen the Gen_
the_n I would find mysq¡¡ ..ring
wllh a, dou.ble_ po¡lion
tiles _and thc glory oI IIIs pcople
and leeting home-sick and lãne_ uod, that hc had. of lhe Cift oi ls¡ael.
For hundreds of yea¡s t¡e
some, My receiving
lhât ¡nvôna ¡^',1¡ h",,-

mail wlll help

me feel much bettcr and hapþle¡.
T¡ank you for your kindness, ând
p¡ease Ìemember me Ln you¡
Þrayc¡s. May cod bless you. Sincèreiv
a Sister ln Jesus Christ.
Betty c¡iffith
Box S00. Setingtove, pa.
I
l

GRINDSTONE, PA.

i

Dear B¡other Editor:
I would iikc lo writc a few lines
âbout the pâssing oÌ a dearlv be.

I
I

l
i

loved bÌother, who was ver.y hlghly
esteemed hcre âmong the brothcts
Ancl sisters Of Roscoe

These årc lhc wonderfuj lho¡jghfs scriptures ¡a¿ ¡ecn translaìeã
fn_
we nave,_as we remembcr him as lo lhe Crcek langu¡ge and the corn-

ne, was before the feeblencss
old age crept upon hlm.

of ¡ng of the Mcssiåh was to some ex_
{eDt shared by the Gentites. The
W". ulu having good ftcctings woman at rhe'weti sãia,-,if ¡no*
,,
nere rn lloscoe. Wo had a bâpusm when the Messiâh comos
He wi|l
he¡c lllt sun_dåy. It was bro. anã rctl us a ttrlngs." Cornãa)uJ
sÌsleÌ' Tçcndâll's son John. Wc all a-man lhat prayed and gavc was
much
reJorr_co to see another come unfo alms lo the poor. ,fhe
messcngcr
our lfoly Father,
of the Covcnant -u"t'uñiJiiìoo,I
sincerely Bro. Geo. E. Johnson a-m_He thaf
r "oï"tl
}l-e had spoken"puut"
I am the ljeht and
DETROIT, MtcH,
tifc oI the world. cod sen¿ roïi uis
own son to_ redcem them that were
Deat Bro. Cadman:
ìi,¡e i"-ìãi you know holv ,Tl"xïiil"il"
...¡ust
Tffiåj î"" åjo"åå_
we are" getting along. J âm wdf._
come sons of cod. The time is ful_
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filled and the kingdom of God is aÞÞÌopriate Jor.the

occaslon

-was

-: åä1i['iJ\,:ru*ül;i;"î

PÀ

Septenbc

and MÌs T":l-""h
11.îxl,l;,T"";"1":'åî.]'iiå'.TY];

frlends' Mr'

ar hand, Ìcpenr ye and berieve
Cospel. Mark 1:14, 15, The time of "e-'";;"l¿]À-.'õo""ä¿o whð is soon verv Þoorlv'
tlìrce conl{is comiÌtg and Ilis ministrv on i;-i;r;" "; },lt mission fo his na- on sundav Julv ?4th'
Glasstn
the
baptized
were
Missionarv
àn
verts
earth was short, about e 1l ii"Ë'iå',J-iItãviI am
church.
the
of
a
rx)rt
branch
made
no ü,äir'iå" tr*'-c¡""ch. He
enat,'"""
--iã"u"
vears. ThÍs wâs
'ììt the
'îiìl not
to hls inrormed that ln Brooklvn, N Y a
r"
i"
ääi''"s
,ili"i
ïrï'iåu,^^ï,
convert was bâptized Ìccentlv'
t¡ip. "ul"tive
com-

contemplâted
I will send the
;;;i;i'ilù"'r;':;i^ì'ñ"iir. ð"ì sr'
sisrer Evâns rrom carirornia '., ï[1ì l""Jt:riì.ii. ì'Tiåï::i"ÌiÏl
cndlns here on earlh was onlv lhe tiii,irï ilìi"t"'o"rts sh-e attexuâ converr, was baptrzed among our
lhat
beern;ins or the sreatcst work
;;';;i;;;;i;;; herc on June 5,,,. Tnrliâû .rotks tn south Dakola jusr
the world has ever seen. The tlme
comforûess,

ï:l*î

s: î"";:'*i"iyiJÏ'å"ïlä'i"i'll i:ütyJ""g,.g"iîi'l# îi:
*iüri.r::'"-",1rT'f
"ii,ìii"'irr!" 'bcgan ro depart lâ Brânch of lhe church
silirlt""; Reserve in ontario ls
äi,î
" Ë"îliJ"ì".v 1""¡1., May
Brothcr A DiB¡ltjstârot
troir tho faith, grcvious wolvesfhenccentlv
vislled
Brânch
GlassDort

enterins ln and the man-child
raken ro cod ând Hrs rh'one.

t'ii'Jìi,*"

was

the Lord

tn" Và""'.tiÌ'i!l'ch'"il' :19,::":î:,1
or reconr darc lrom
.rârkness
llË 'Jlå"i"l',*å:""i{l!T""ii:iä, å:;.,J""i"fl} H.',1,""ï,,}å 'i'":ä:
c¡me upon thê people but thank i^E't"
;"- verr rn Monter¡y, cârif, My prâv*v'oitvtl*t condition
,,That
cod again the llght hâs __come texr-was
*¿"rstând
*"r-ä.'r
iäit
Lord will conti¡ue to
un¿ càîrrur ¡estored again. Kùow^T" 'Ji'-":'^"i1':ir,-:'il';: er is that the

àî.ï ,à". ."i ¡,

and sross

;à;"" h^;i,;;;;;"d
ânal a ¡ecord

in-

i¡e.ea*rr iifiî*"J,iå ff# j: iii'å:il,#: ;i";".'iî; ï"i""î "i'¡"óir'* ¡*
hâs lÍÌ Ì-Ïü:,::."^;';J;;,;;;,,:;
that he mây not labour in vain.

*11";195;-

oI another people

iff1J""".î,,lij"å'Jä,:J,"1"î;i""Jî îliïI,nX'""JJ¡Snï*;".1"ï"i
sclves bv saylng: that is "nothin
as thc ßook of Mormon. Jesus coul'l
.ãi1;";th;; poor peopre u"
" q'
thu ll";"1¡*li":'"åijlll*"çnm
dârk A

'o"

ì'o1''Tfi*T""*

people now known
on" hundred nothings ìrroke the ,,God told me in a dÌeam to rrarn
Americân Indiaû ttut l,o us theY âre donkeys-back Brother Tony, your the people of The. church of
'tesus
known as the seed of Joseph, who,s

b¡anchesru¡overthcwâll'Thetalkwaswelltakenthatevening¿¡¡¡"¡toprepale--forrle.
alcheshavesorelygleavedhimasfaraslhâvehea¡:d.IPresi-stluctìoniscomingonou¡lând'
to be faithful ând true to
dent cadmân wtll add, that the g"
and shot at him and hâted nr- ou,
yeâ and âmen' the "u¡¿
and to broâdcast to all
are
Church'
of
God
laws
his bow abode in strength. Moronl and must not be trifled with. I was that would heâr the glad tidings of
sâys, ,,I aleclâre these t¡ings u¡ti ask â question reccntly about tak- tÌe Restored Gospel' We âre to
the fulfilling of the prophectes ani
;ã"nlh"; ï¡a' i,"o""u¿ t"ril
iïu"fïå1,X"^ a",: l\îî:'fåï::å'1"":",'iT"ffi,'* ,::
of the eve¡lastlng God and H i s :î',*åi:iffå,
;;; i;ith -; '"h"; I am away, and ãtiio see ãna i<row that our way is
ffiii'åiåÏå#Ïii1"#"Ë:Ë:.!i; i"lU""
li; "î';"îií;lï'-:i"",:lä"å;;
iï::î4,'å"*,,i i'iiå"liåTalTfr
,1"*,";:;1,,"¡:î'1Xî.å'l"lf**''
out on a vast ocean The
be só' looking
lhut is :ï',{r:"'",i-;-:
a ljtile thing' mayat
words, "Now I bid unto you uttt irì- r"ã¡r'otltre¡ ¡inatustã water seemed to be foaming and
ferewell. I soon go to ¡est tn tnJ
"i,"ithe little things that tumbling âs ifl a great storm l
it *""
Pâradise of God until mv spirli "uvt'
;;ã-;'dy "¡uu ^euin ""unír"-"ná lilh,n:,¡"*:f:*1Ï.;,"0,;t tn" î"""rt$,ï..""i"it;",öqi:ïå*:
Bro. paur. D'Amico. l,î'ìå"""T"îl"Tn""T:"å',äi"ïi::
o
lr."jfJl, ,ff
"""å
thev had a bjÌ,
'**
6th
sâvs
June
dated
"'?'iJ'i:",';:iY¡îili
pi"uiiîc br" ãt the GreaI Jehovat'.
Jiä;!irì,"T'Ëu""'uiriï rtiT'î"uo
at the Locklort' N Y' .chu¡ch È'"iåä'fri äii'*i"ä,, i"iá,"iu.ntne
"na
tism
;h;;i;;'';i ¡u¿ge ot ¡oth quict<
-IIim
letter
Just recentìy.__A1so- a shoÍ
rì"ã"ri to *ã"i, r.o*
un¿ ¿"o¿.;; i Irîpn to meet
ii,
l*"¿
from Bro. Miìler of Det¡oit T"^isome atay.
at Ames- "à.t-¡-ìõ i"r¡.."
Your Brother in Chrisf tions of two bapUsms
*:,""å""u'i'J.ïH:i

'r.-i

"o*u.

".*-'''*

,nrn".

l":i:.,';yt;:tj y*:

l':

*ITT',ånå;;.1"i"å"Ti:,1""i
$iii:Ëiå.",årÌlì:i3"'iiïÏ',,i,i
ff"::ff"1'å"".'";tl'^il;"*î"îT*å
lleaps at Brânch No--z
i"'"1"",il,?.i,";

On Sr¡nday Evenlng May 29th. had brother
¡nd at the seâson of thc yea" *tcri last Sundåyl\{ay ?91h1 1,"1]hj..11Ì
l\o 4 afru
our nation of people âÌc commem- dây June 5tn, â[ Þrancn
orating their dead, ou¡ young peo- enioyed him very much."
r went to You¡gstown on June- 8th
tttu uu"níng
et"
""rrr"-b"".ing
"pãnt
brethr.en (Wednesday) and attênded theit
mani
of our departed
.,"¡",i.r *" have vorshlpped witl¡, meeting that evcning ålso vis-Ited
,"f,ò l"ul ìr"sca ón to their some o"i our peoples homes in Shapn , onä lir Youngstow-n, in",r¿
iiewa¡¿,
rt is cöoa to ¡eview the
àluár"g ittu home of my Indiân
lives of ouù dóaÌted ones, Songs "on,

of our Church incoÌporation
"opy ro bis atlorney in ñome to
papc¡s
hclp him along jn-.his endeavors
to incorporate the Church in Italy
Brothe¡ corlado says his môth'r

was glad to see him again He âlso
s€Dds g.eetings and best regards

to you all. IIe says the Þeople

are very poor' but ale pleased to
hear him preach thc gospel
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In their

strug:gle

for sutvival,

Just, what do they hope to gai¡?
Pushir¡g up and down the highwây,

ID a hurry, to getìwhe¡e?

Faces troubled, spirits burdened,

All thei¡ livos are filled

care.

.

O thât thel'

cor¡trd

¡our,

with

know my Sav-

Who wou_ld all Iljs love besl.ow;
Give them peÂce and take their

burdens,
I,f, only unto

BUGNARA, ITALY

Tlhe follon'lng Sùndây they came to

Dcar Brother Cad,man,
I ¡eceived your lettet' and lvith
a little dclay in answering .because
I wås away with brolher Emidio
Milano ove¡ the dil.ferent Missio¡s

I gave them ouÌ literature
and a Book of Mormon. Please tell
the Saints to pray for me and the
peoÞle of this city. My desire ls
to estahlish the Church in this city
oI Saù Jose. The þeople are very
good to me. I have not wanted for
food or shelter, Pfaise God't name.
I am going to San Fra¡cÍsco to-

EAPS

I t¡avel on lhjs

journey,
And obscave the sons of men

LA.s

llim they'd go.

Come u¡to me; He hath bidden
\ryithout imoney; Without p¡ice,
He has died lo.bring deliverence,

our se¡.vlce and thêy rvere reaÌly

blessed.

in Itâly, We visited S.

DemtÌio,
Corone, Prov. Câla'btia and other

pla.ces, tihên we visit the lslâ¡d of
Ponza. We lound ¡ro Dlder there be
cause bÌothet treola we¡t to Ame¡ica with his fâ¡nily. We ordained

morrow. A woman heård

ice.
úIope that you and sister Cadmalr
and fâmily âre in good health. My

mother

is doi¡g

good. I am w€lI
in the states soon.

me

preach in Monterêy and asked me
to come to Sâ¡ Francisco to her
home. My vife is going u¡ith me.
Pray lor me arÌd my Jamily.
BÌo. Joseph Lovalvo

two Elders ther.e,
I was content to know thât lhe
Lawy€r got the papers you se¡t
him. And he said wâs very good,
and thank you for the promp¿ serv-

'

SHORT TRIP TO
CANADA

vaùnone passing on, My sympathy

On ,August 12th Friday evening,
Bro. Ifonderson met me al the R.
R. Dopot in Dêtroit a¡d took me to
his home in Windsor, Ollt,, and
then to our church where I speltt
the evenlng in service, Am o ¡ g

î'hen they atl could clalm the

tsrother Cadman I did much t¡aveÛng on trains, busses, â d on fool

ter Rdbert l{atson Sr. ftom Câltfornia. I{e enjoyed the evening

O.[ the Holy Ghost Divine,

to âll the sai¡ts.

To give lo all, the more abundant liÉe.
ìJesus told

us to go fo¡waùd

Teâ4hing all men where we went,
To lbelleve in the pure gospel
I'orsake their sins, and to repent.
promise

Freedom
hêartache,

and hopc fo

to thcir farnilies,

since

from all care.

ând

Rest df sor¡I, and peace of mind.

lle

May be lhc ¿znd day of SeptcmtÈ.
cr. Sorry to hea¡ of brothcr Ashton, brolher Penn, btolhcr Picciuto, sisleÌ Clcmcnt and brothc¡ Clo-

l'

came he¡e. Best

_¡egards

Sincrely

B¡other À.Â. Corrado
LABOURING IN THE

A DREAM

In the second chaptet oj The
Àcts of the Apos es 1zûr verse J

VINEYARÞ IS

REWAR Þ'ED

l.hose

prcsent were bÌother and sis-

with our brothers and sisters, and
the nex,t morning â cât load of us
started ofï lor the Six N.âtions Reserve near Brantford, Onf., hettet
th3n 200 miles awây. lt soon started to rain, ând it ¡aìned hard all
thc day long, and al¡ njghj, Howeve¡, we got along witl¡ ouit any

difiiculty on the Ilighway, having
â driver who knew the roâd very
On Tuesday Augus,t l?th, \¡/hile well. On the î'ây wc called to see
lo pass in the L^rgt D^ \ß. sxirh
God. I wiu pour out oI my Spirit I \tas preaching in the city oJ Mon- srster' llârkley, ând hâd a s)ìort
icrcy, Calif.. lhree people rcquest- visit wilh her. She is not well, and
upon all flesh: ând your sous anal
your daugh,fers shall pr.ophesy, ând ed bÂpfism. I pho¡ed home (Mod- js not ablc lo ge¿ åround yery
Your young men shall see vlsioÌs, esto) and the De),"t day B1þ. Mark,
much. She wâs glad for us to call
and you¡ old men shall d r e a ,m my wi¡e and brother and sister on hcr'. Ou¡'next sfop wâs in LonCiponeri drove to Monte¡ey. Bro. do¡ to caÌì o¡r sister Gadd, she is
dreams;"
In a lelter r,ecent-ly rec€ived from Mark per.to¡m€d the /bâptisms. veÌy well for one of he¡ age, she
T¡cre was a wondefful blessing as is about 85 yeâ¡s old, and ís very
,brethren in À{odesto,
9n9.,ol my
Caltf., h,e related a srhort dteam BÌ0. Mark bâptized them in the bright ând she wâs very gtad to
tlat he had, Io me ìt was hcaven. Pacific Ocea¡. That mâkes four have us câll. May ihc Lord llless
ly._It ls as folows: ,.I dÌeamed, meÍ¡rbe¡s in the city of Monterey hoth oJ these sisters, who don't
have much opportunity to he at
and in my d¡cam T saw Jesus crv_ ¡ow. God has sure lìlessed me in
ing. He Iooked so sorrowful rh¡t t thìs city. Pray that God wìll raise our meeûings.
up larborers in this part of His
asked Him why He v,as crying, and
We a¡tived at the Reserve åboul
vineyard. Pray for the city oI Mon_
$fas solrowful. Ile said; Ibecause I
? do-p;.';;d
;;üi:
came to thc world, ånd lhe world terey.
and then on to brother and siste¡
has rcfused my c]}Deal. What was
In San Jose, by the gutdance of BeaveÌ.s home whetle \rye put ull
Your appeal, I sâid. .Hâvê you not God's HoIy
I hecame foÌ the nìght, ând it Ìained all
lead nhe scriptures. When I invii_ acquaJnled wit¡hSpirit
a lråptist Minjstcr night. The ncxt morni¡g âfter
cd the weary and hcâvy ladcn to and his famlly. Ttey
are MexicaE.
brealnlast, we went to the H a I I
come unfo me, and learn oJ me?,',
Allter å two hour visit in his home
--l-i-J wle¡e our meetings ate belng hetd.
ïften I ¡emeùrtbeted Matthew TI Ììe invited
¡ne to speat in
The r¿¡in hâd stopped, lJut every_
ch.. I got up a¡d read it, T¡uty it chr¡rch thc followi¡g
Sunday Mor.nrhr¡g was very wct. fhe llalt ts
was neyer so appeâllng to me as jng. Ho divjded ¡is pre¡chjn(
fim(,
small, bùt we lrad a nice cro.wd
now, sailh the dreâmer
l¡¡ith me. Tley are a fine teoplc. p¡esent, Ìncluding brother and sis,
read as follows: ,.And

it shall

llrother Editor:

com.e

ï;;J'ïi:ï

PÂGE
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ter Paul D'Âmico of Lockport, N.
Y. À mrnxbr of lndian Peoptre weÌe
pÌ'escnt who ale very good sing_
ers. and they sang for ]rs

in [hcir

own tongue, as weU a.s in o u r
tongue. I ìroliccd they were vetY

¡ftcnlive to our lalk in lhe mcct-

ing. They had S. School bêfol.e tfie
preâching rneeting. Thc little Hâll
they a¡e meetlng in now, is just
across the T{ighrüry ltom thc Duriâl Ground, lat€ly âcquired bY The

ChuÌ¡:h os .Iesus Ohr'ist.
ñl/e âte ou¡ dinnet ât the home of
brother and sister Hill, who weÌe
'baptized inLo the Chûr'ch a numJber
of years ago, Thcy âre lboth grtting well âdvanced in yeaÌs, and

are holding on fi¡m to the I r

on

Rod. OuÌ aflernoo¡ service was in
the home of our aged slstcr Lew.is,
and sister Sadie Jâmieson. SÌstet
Le¡wis is very feebl,e, she is n o w
about 85 years old, shc wäs b a ptized quite awhllc âgo and is hold-

i'
t:

ing out failhfuJ.
Ì{e hâd ä testimony meeling in
her home which I thlnk was enjoyed by åll pres¿nt. Our Indian
memibe¡s were all glad to see me
again, they said

it

was albout three

yea¡s since I had been there.
I migtrt add, that th.e Hal1 ou¡
follks use to meet in v¡ìs buÌned
down, and [hPy losi a]l thoir books
in thc fire. Thc l,adics Uplilt Circlc (lhc gencral oÌAanizaiion) has

furnishcd them with 40 tymn books
at $1.50 each. 24 Bihlcs Îor S.
School work at $1.00 cach. Thc Sis-

ters oI lhe Glassport Circlc furnishod thcm with a helf doz. Books

of Mormon ¡t $1.50 each. A wonacl on thc l)¡rl of our Sis-

der'Êul

'teÌs, may the Lord ever bless them
i¡ theù work.
.After the closing oJ the aftêrnoon

meeting, we soon got started on

our ¡eturn trip ¿o Whdsor, gelting caught in lhc rain agÂin, but
through the grace of God, we arrivcd back in Windsor aboul 1I p.m. safe ând well, This t p meâns
âr)rout 450 milcs of l¡'âv.clìng. l
¡'ested somc, ând visifed s o m e
among the sâinls in WindsoÌ and
âltcndcd theiÌ mceting on Tucs-

day night, and had a very nlce audjence to sleak to. At the closc ot
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âgaln. Siste¡ Ruzzi is one of the ited our fârm, a n d naturally,
pioneer rnemlbers of this BÌanch, thought of the pâst whenrbrothers
Èut I am sor¡y to say that he¡ Ford and Cowân with their "vÍves
dâys armoug us'åte nearing an end, were living thele, and larbouring
shó i. u u""y sick sister, ând is among those peolple Both of our
corìÎi[ed fo hér hornc. I visited her brethern have gone to their rewa¡d,
jn
and she asked me iI I would comc we are leIt here stiÌl to laùour
lð¡d
l\re
we
the
the
of
vlneya¡d
to Iær funerål,, which might not be
vcly long. She has been â vely diligent in the Masterc Cause?
faithfuÌ slsteÌ in the Church, ånd While on the faÌIn, I walked out to
may the Lord continue to bless heÌ the blolv of the hi[, and lookcd
On Friday nigh't

I

åttended the

B.Á.. meeiing"at Braùch No. 2

M
and

down on the lifty acres df bottom
land in the bend oJ the rive¡- it

the ftfa 'beauÛilful sight
ßro. ty acres wâs flourishing-with Corn
next -catfle ând sheep at leisure ln
morning I åttendeá their fåsting and aìound the barn, red apples
and prãyer service in the Church âJbundaot on the trees, and the ¡ìrt
at six o;cloctr. llfter this meeling I trees in the ;bush lull of nuts-â
was taken to the home of l¡rother wonde¡ful fa¡m we own ât MunThomas in Doarbo¡n, where c€Y, Ont
later in the day he took me back
On leaving Muncey, instead of
ovel to Wìndsor for the night, and re¿u¡ning to Detrolt, we headed
the brethren, Anthorìy Gerace and north west near 100 miles to Port
Angelo Maisaùo picked me up in Huron, Mich., ând what a wondertaught thei¡;lass on the occâsion; was

ståyêd alJ Dight at the home of
und' Sirt"" ðarolini, and the

the morning, and in their cat, gâve
me a lasl ride to thc Indiân noscr-

vatlons at Mu¡cey, Ont, 100 miles
âway.-and by the way, the Plymouth cars need no wings, especiâlly whcn Tony or Angelo slts be-

ful count¡y is thc Province of Onta¡io. The corn crop is albundant,
The tqbacco fields (hundreds of
acres) are waist high, ând a r e

I cannot say "cat¿le
hjll" for there are ¡o

quite a sight.
on êvery

¡ind

hills,

mouth dtd not have any. and it did
not ¡eed any. Llo¡Ã'ever we. ârrived
at the Muncey Church ivithout any

every fi€ld the,\¡,heat crop has been
big, so I was lold, What a wonderful land is this Western Hemisph.ere ! Yea, a land blest by our
Gôd above âll othersi A choice
land w.ith Him çûere His Church
and Kingdom will evcntually flourish.

bhe wheel. On our trip to.4.frica we trâveled very fast indeed,
but that could bc exÞêcted, for the
plane had two wings, but lhe ply-

misharÞ. It is wonde¡ful to have
safe drivers e\nen lf they can't keep
their feet of,f the gas. On arriying
in Muncey, we drovc ouó ¿ot the
home of Rro. and Sister Doxslader.
They rrc both gctling vcÌy old.
He was sitting out under a t¡ee
and we sat dqwn with him. He was

much pleâsed to see us again.

lt

was only a little while tiu he ask
us to sing lor hi.m, we did so, ând
hâd ptayer wìtb them. We gof them
ìn our car ând took them into the
Chu¡ch. There was a ¡ice ctowd of
both Tndian people and whjie, gâthe¡ed for the service. I had n o t
been the¡e fo¡ a yeâr. or two, and

they we¡e all glad fo see ¡ne

agâin. I hâve been going to thls
Reserve fo¡ albout 23 years, and
our 4ndiâÌt memrbers thele, are all
gctlinÃ old and fecblc. They mostly all lodk patt in lcslimony. Bur
lhey will not be wilh us much longer. May I ask, Who aÌe golng to
lcke theil place? 'fhc young people

tut

there aÌe herds in most

On arriving at our church in

Port I{uron. we found many gathcred logclher from the comJrnunity, f¡om Detrolt, and some of our

lndiân mombers from Cånada Dear
Sarnia. B¡olher and sitct' Criscuolo was pÌeßent ftom thei¡: lalm
which is aborÌt 40 miles away.
Some of the brethren of Detroit
who drove lo Muir, Mich. bo hold
mcelings, a dislance of aboul n5
mlles and return to Detroit, then
drovc to Porl Huron l,o be present
at the night meetlng, May c o d
bless the eflons of my brotlers .lnd
slsters who are labouÌing so hard
jn the vineyald of thc l,ord, I occuÞied the puLpit in Port üuron

church âgain, and had an interesting congregâtion to tålk to, ând I
believe alÌ enJoyed the evêning. In
our audience was sistet Wa¡d Sr.
and her dâughte¡ in-1åw slster
MaÌy \ry'ard aDd ler daughter of
Roscoe, Pa. was gl.ad to see some

this meetjng, I came over to Detroit with some of the brethren
who were ptesent, ând visiting
Àround some aDd âtlended t h e
Wednesday night mee ting at do not secm to atlcnd seÌvices. Our
brethren from Dcttoìl s¡e lrâvel- onc from
B|anch No. l where a large crowd
'back around my home.
was gathered for tle occasion, It ing there eveÌy week-cnd, aùd are We drove to
Detroit âftet the ¡neeL
has been ln the neighbol'hood of doing u'hat thêy can and may cod lng, and it rained hard Þart of the
30 years since I first attended ¡less them. I heaÌ. il said co¡ceÈtì. way.
ing the I¡dia¡r wo¡k: "An Elder
mee¿ing in this huildi¡S, I had an
I will just add, that I \Ã'as very
lnteres,ting audience. aûd w a s oÌ two should be locatcd tl¡ c r e
pleased to occupy their pulptt permanently." While there I vis- well pleâsed wi¿h the genc¡al ap.
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Pearance o1 our chuÌch ptope}ty in

Port l{uron, you all know that

the

past bas been rather d.iscourâging.
Thcy hãve built r much needed ex-

it fiom the reâr left side of the
¡"asement and it hås mad,e much
di{fel'ence .in aþpeârânce, It has
cost lhom ve¡J much, and thcjr cxpense ls not ended, they need â
heating Jtla¡r¿ fo¡ this winter and if
an encouraging hând is len to tle
Chürch in Port lIurc¡, I believe
the enemy of theit souls can yet

be defeat€d,

in that place. May all

of you, have your mlnd prepared
to hetrp our lolks thete.
Returning to Det¡oit afrer the
meeting, I staycd aìl nlghl and visited Sister Ruzzi again. She is vc¡j'
poo¡ly and may not be wilh us long.
I left on the ¿r.ain at 10:30 p.m. for
Pittslbureh, and fou.nd my wif e
ve¡y well at home.
I am very well mys€],f, ând mây
the Lord bless you aU,
BÌ.o. W. H. Cadman
RAÞIO TALK
By

iB

RO. FURN I ER

(Continued from last issue),

a mulct (a fl¡e
TSF) is inflicted, is it done in a
''Nei,ther when

Þ

way to stop the commission of the
same far¡lt ln IutuÌc, bu't rather so

that

¿he

delinquent unde¡staDds he

may soon do that vely thing again,
Þrovided he be but ready to pay."
'Tlence, all th€ sactaments atc
sold lor money; and where that Is
not lo be had, they are a;bsoìutely
n egl e c,¿ed.

"

" 2 ¡tnoúher dis,tinct head of tÌì€
grievances p¡oduced by tÌ¡is zeålous duke was ex_ûressed thus:,,
"The sandalous conduct of lhe clergy .is å !€ry fruitful sourre oT th€
destruction of poor souls. The¡e
musf be a universal re4ormation;
and this cannot be beltÆr effecled tha¡ by a genoral council. Itis,
öherèfore the most earnest \ryish of
r¡s al! that such a rneas,ure ibe
adopted." MIL/NIRS CHURCII
HIST. CE,l[r. 16, .OII. 6
By increasjng changes and un-

¡ut¡orizcd altera.tions in orgânizalion and governm€nt, the ear[ìly
csfabljshment known as ,,the
Church," .lost âll semldânce to
tlìe Church âs established a n d

mainbâined by his Aposues.
Tle Apostate chu.Ìch,s argumen,t
'Ihal therc has been an unintcrrupted succession of a{¡¿holtty in the
priesthood f¡-om thc Apos¿lc peter

fo t¡e present, ls untenahle in th"
light of histo¡y, and unreasonable
in fhe light of fact.
Author.ity to speak and a,ct in the
na,m€ of God, a.nd his son Jesus
Cliüst, Þow€r to officlate ln the

sâving o¡di[anoes of the gospel of

Christ, the high t{ivilege of serving
as a duly commissionèd ambassador of tbe couú oI Heaven, these

ê¡e not to be had as the gilts

04

Þrincess, nor a¡e they fo be bough't
foÌ money, ¡or ca¡ tìey be won
as tÌo-I}hies oJ t¡e bloody sword.
The hlstory of the churìch is Ule

co¡demnation
Rom€

of t]le church

of

Dear friends: We hâve furnish€d

pr'o¡ü positive fr.om

both sc¡'jptule
and his'tory to estaìblish lhe fact of

the co¡t'r.lpt stâte of 6trc ch'urch å¡d
lost a¡ìthority or P¡iesthood.

f-et us nolv turn to the 12f'h. and

1?th. chapters (in

part) of

the
Book of lìevela,tions, which should
now be more clear to us_
John ù¡c Rcvelâ{or, saw in vision bhe state of the chu¡ch in the
d.âys then {ut¡ue:

It is genet'ally acceÞted th â t
John the Revelator's message to

the churchos df Asiâ wâs given
about t¡e yeâr 96 A.D.
Ilcv. 12: I,2 "And there ¡¡þ-

pcarcd a great wondcr jn h('avcn; c
q/oman clothed with the sun, a¡d
the moon undet ¡er fe€t, a¡d upon
ì€r head a cro\À.n of lwe.lvc stars:
,And she being with child cried,
,trayailing in birth, and Þalned to
be deliv€red"
Rev. 1¿; 5 (Fi¡st pa(t) .,And she
'b.oìlght forth a man child who was

to rule all nâtions with â Ìod ol

r¡ob.

T¡e womân is figuretive od t¡c
chu¡ch, the sun her glory, the
moon thc law of Mos€s, Lle crow¡r
denotes authorify, o¡ priesthood
the tu¡elve staris ¿he ãr-flt"ìirl
tive Þositjon oI the lwelve ADostlos. The oilspring of rhc womarr
(the church) is of the male sr)€cies. it is a man child. He is o.

the sex whom our Lo¡a selecaà

ø

p¡op¡8atc the ldngdom of God, Ir
is his Prlesthood, his Ministry. his
äuthorjty.

Rev. 12:3

"Á¡d there

appe¿red
¡nother wonder in heaven; and be-

hold a gr.eat ¡ed d¡agon, hâvins
seve¡ heads ¿nd ten ho¡ns. anã
seven cro\¡¡ns upon his ¡ead;,,,

Rov.72i4 (last part)

¿he dragon stood,before

¡,ênd

-the w-o-

mall (the church) TSF which

ready to be delivered, for to

vour ¡er cûrlld as soon ås
born."

it

r¡/as

de-

was

nev. 12:5 (Lâs¿ parf)*,,and her
fo his throne.',
cod's prjesthood, his ministl,y,
his ÂuthorÍty is caueht awav from
the ea¡th. His dweltine is wjih cod.
Rev. 12:6 "And the woman fled
inLo the w.ilde¡¡ess. wher€ she
child was caught up unto God. anrl

PAGÉ THR EE

hclh a place preparcd of

God., lhat

lhey sltould feed her fherc a lhousând two hund¡ed atrd t¡ree score
dâys.

"

The womân (fhe chutÌch) flec,s

into lhe wilderness, û.Ìhich sig¡rifies lhe tr-ue churc¡ shall be in a
barten and unf¡uitful state, no other issue is gr.anted her. Sbe is hidden fÌom the eyes of man,

Latie¡ John the Reyelator s,åw à¡-

other $,omâlr, ( the

opostate

church), What a cont¡ast ibet$/een
the two women (churches: )
Rev, 17: 3{ (rso he car¡ied mc
away in t}¡€ spirit into the \rilder-

tess: a¡d

ê sca et

I

sâw a woman sit upon

colored beast, f¡¡ll oI
names of blasphemy, having scven
heads and ten horns.
And lhe womân was arraycd iD
purple and scarÌet colour, a ll d
deckcd wit¡ gold and prescious
stones and peârls, ha\¡ing a gold€n
c¡-rp in he¡ hand fulÌ o¡ a,bominations a¡d fiÌthiness of her fornic¿rtion:

And upon het ¡ead was a name
wriûter mys,tery, B.A,BYI-ON ÏI{U
GIIEAT, ÏI{E MOIIIIE.R O¡' TIIIJR-

L0IS AND ABOûIIIrNu\TIONS

OF

TT{E EARIIÍI.

Arìd I saw the wom¿¡ drunken
ü'ith the blood.0f the sâiltts, and
wit¡ the blood of the mârtyrs of
Jesust alld wlelr

I

saw her', I won-

dered wilh g¡eat admiratio¡.',

llhe true chunch is symillolized
by a woman chaste and pure,
therejore a wom.an of the other

chÂracter slgnifies a chur.ch imPure and in apostasy.

?he sacted duty of the truc
is to brjng fofl.h sÞirilual
childlen ¡lnfo hcr Lord and husband, througà the ordinance of the
new bir¿h, baptism, bo¡n oJ the
church

l¡7ater and the spirit.

The imptirc chul.ch attempting
thc same thing, hejng void of Þl.icst_
hood âr¡tho¡jty. produccs iìtesjli_
matc chiJdren, childÌen bom out o1

wedlock.

"And upon her head was a namp
wnirtan. MYSTERy, BAB\']_Oñ
TJÍE GA,E,AT, Tù]-D MOTHER OF
TIARI-OTS A]\'D .A,BOMIì¡.AIIIONS
OF T}IE IJART,IT.'

My next snbjoct wfll be: ,,The

results of the Atr'ostâsy.",,îlle Re_
fo¡mation. and ..The biúh
pro_

of

testantism." Mây God bless you.

Thurman S. Fu¡¡ier
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Áusust 9.
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'¡he Young people of the Ro_
chester, New yo¡k B¡.anch a r e
stliving to keep the youth toAether

¿s mucÌ¡ äs Dossìble. Wê fêêt rã,i
if we keep orrsetues lui¡-anìì""
cupiccl wjth each other thro
r
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EDITORIAL

fôr the Saviour, the Lord Jesus
Ch¡is{." PhilipPians 3-20. MaY I
ask: 1s our conversation as though
jt was al,ways jn heaven? N¡Y, I

:rm afraid that the coûvcrsat¡ons or
many âte lar from what wjll b€-in

heavcn.

It

scc¡ns to me that tne

greatest weapon the devil has are

the l,ongues o{ men and wome¡thev bìess God and curse men wrt¡
thp same tongue, it is futl of dead]y pojson. we can tame the wild
ånim¡ls-the most felocious beast's

arc tameal.,úlut not the toûguc The
tongue js a lire, a woÌld of inquil'Y:
so is the tongue âmong ou! mem_

it

dsfileth the whole body, and
sebteth on fire the coulse of nature:

bers

AND IT IS SEIT ON FIRE

IIDÍ-/L, sâith James.
tt seems to be t¡e

OF

ùature

of

man. to talk of the things he
.locs not like, rathcr than thc
things that are good. ff he heals
x Éoo¿l sermon, cither at his home
chlrch or while at another B¡anch
of which he visits, he is âÌmost
sure to enlarge on some things
that maY not suit him. and be
'mum' on many good tlìings that
he has heard from the Pulpit, or
even elssldhere. How quick he is
to xepeat tJhat, which will eventual-

ly delame oûes characte¡,
it is ltke the little snowlbalil-keeps
on r.olli¡g it and the bigger it ibe'
comes. May I âsk: Is there ânYthing worse than â lie? Nine times
out ol ten some innocent Person

has to suifer. because some eyes
se€ evil whetþ thele is none, and
the little memher trolown as a
'tongue' glves vent to somethillg it
should not have done, undoujbtedly
takes part in a conversatlon that
will not be in heaveD, ând it should
not be in GodlY Places herê on

of G o d
in the seats
of the scornful and u¡godly The
conveÌ'sations in heavcn are n o t
earth

t,
)

/

And the child

shoùld-not be sitting

found there. "Le't us ask ourselves
whell Nhe day is done," Have I this
dây hurt any oûe? Have I ofderlded

friend oI foe? By lack oI sYmPâlhY
lo show? H¡ve f heedcd Sossip
and passed it

onl Therdby an inno-
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just fin¿
nrin.t soul DerhaDs havinÉ wlonged? We are getfing along
our Sunrr';""ì-ú"; nut.o* i'tina"¿ in and are keeping up with
prâvc¡
meeL
the
and
sclools'
kinclness
dav
\t4ren
¿."ã:
iirã"i¡i
wc
;;;-ù'";"". helÞcd some soul in ings everv sundav afternoon
obedient to ouÌ.Heå-v-enly
ar;
bei¡8
noed?"
"-'ìSocak
nof cvjl of one anothcr. .¡'alhcr., and wc know tlral' IIe is
l¡r'eth¡cn. tlc lhat speakcth cvil of ânswering our prayers accordlng
his brother, and iudgeth his broth- to His will.

er, spea[<eth ovil of the 1aw, and
judgeth l,he taw: but if thou ir¡dge
the law, thou art not a doer oI the
bûL a judge," Jâmes 3"11
Waich that little memher which
is set on fire oJ HELL.
la1r,.

"l|nì' ou¡ convelsâtion is in
heaven: flom w¡e¡ce âlso we look

PA

(Contlnued from Pê8o lhree)

common constructive activities,
we will not have time nor desiÌe to
seek companio¡ship with those in-

clined to wo¡ldliness Not that we
esteem oul. f¡icnds urxwolthy, ttut
we must ¡ealistically fâce fhe fact
that the youth of ou¡ daY are desir-

ous to Pursue the exciting aùd
f¡e multi-attraclive divel sions.
In an o¡fort to compromise with

our friends, we can becom4 shaken
in our convÍctions ând expose ou¡selves to do many things tlat ol'-

dinarily we would not do.
wo hâve fo¡med a choir and
keeps

us well occupied and

it

we

cannot help but leel the joyous rapture that comes with singi¡Ìg hymrìs

of praise to God,
we also meet once a month to
discuss Church aîfairs and PIan
things for us to do. One of o u Ì

young sjsters serves as

hosless

fo! the evening.

Just reccntly we gave â farewell
Get-to-gethe¡ foÌ two of our youllg
people that lefl our B¡anch, one
tomporarily and one permanently.
Sisler Victoria Pa¡rone. \À4lo was

ma¡ried and is now maklng her
home in AliqulÞpa, Pa,, ând brother Paùl F¡ancionc, \¡¡ho left us to
s€rve our Country Ior the next few
years. We wish them both God's
Blessings,
We hÂve de,.fi¡itoly set our goal to

strive to\üârds the promotion ol
spirituâl activities, so that o u¡
cll_aÌacter mây develop qualities
what wilt command the highest lespect and reflect the ùesf in true
chlistian Living,
Suibmitted bY

sister Connie Matlnetti

LETTER FROM
SOUTH DAKOTA

Deår ndito¡:

We have been wanting to wd¿e
you for sôme time to tell You that
rve have lound true haÞPiness ând

are jusl now starling to work for

Our A]mighty God, in the ¡ame ol
Jesus, Ar¡e¡.

d'Iorü wetl we know that the¡e is
lots oJ power in The Church of Jcsus Chris[, That through repentânce

ând ibaptism in llis HolY Nâme'
ând laying on of hands for the receÞtion of th tIoIY Ghost, God
has changed our old sintul lives into what I{e wan¿s us to be loday.
We ha,ve come to love God, in the
name of Jesus, and our People both
Lhe old âlrd the Yourg. We want to

help whe¡e we can.
We can forgive others just like
God has foÌgivel us all our sins,

pray foÌ PeoPIe, tell our People
¡bout our Josirs. - Goc]\ hþs
baught us never to cêase Praying
in our home aûd to kesp tcaching

our clìildren to PraY. Now {,hat I{e
has guided us into the true chûrch
of Jesus Ch¡ist, ho¡v well we know
that we hâve to obey the Len commandmonls afld have faíth in God,
hope Jor the overlâsting life ând
chaÌity as Jesus said, "freelY
ye have receivêd so fleely give "
Why don't out people reallze tftat
if they enter in through that one
gate which ìs Jesus, ¿hrough tepe¡tance, and 'baptism (lbeing imm'ersed in the river), and the laying on of hand6 for the reception of
the Holy Ghost, thâ[ they will be

on the Ìock of {oundabion.

TheY

will Tind t'hat Þeace which we have

today a'lter we hav€ been obediê¡t
accepting both the stÍch of
Joseph and the Sbick of Juda.

by

lve hole thât our brothers alld
sjste¡s (FuÌ¡ie¡s & Bittingers,
WIÊIC) were not too discouraged
dbout this su¡nmer lbecause we
who have come lnto the true
Church of Jesus Christ, meaning
we have tried to attend the Prayer

meetings regular and haYe lcarned
more from the.m âbout the GosPeI
restored, We we¡e hâpPY and aPpreciafe very much that our ;brothers ând sisteÌs wet'e able to spend
a fow weeks wlth u,s and also the
help they gave us.
We thâ¡¡k you very much lor the

heìp that wâs givn us from the
Monongahela Branch thât we belong to. We know that the Gentiles

¡ot treat us rlght r¡leaning those
that are not tn the GosÞel yet, but
I am ve¡y happy that we have Jesus, ând that through all this sufferins God. ín the llame of Jesus,
wlll rvork out everythiEg for us. Wr
do

I

l

lt
).
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thank yotr very much for t¡e accordion tbat was given to our chutrch
and also lor the ten books of Mormon lesso¡ ,books. God bless you
all. Bt'olher ând Sister in Christ

Mr. & M¡s. Earl F. DeMaÌdås

Sr.

DETROIT

Dear BÌo. Editor
I si[cercly hqpe you and all bros.
and sisters, ever.yir¡r'here, âÌe well
spiritually and othe¡Wise. Wc her.e
in Detroit, Branch 1, are fine and

still wolking hard io perDetua.te
ouÌ pledge to serve God, ln spi¡it
and in t¡uth, unto the end of our

lives. We have been enjoying some

wondeÌ{ul meeti¡g6 ln the Bra¡ìch,
Reccnl,ly we hâd a vislt ftom bro.
and siste¡ Gahriel Mazzeo, and so¡,
and,blo. and sisfêr patsy Rogolino,

of Nolv Brunswick, New Je¡sey.
Their visit was most opportune,

and was enJoyed by aU. Bro, Rog-

olino opened the service
96th, Psalm

lst

on

the

verse, which Ìeads
ås follo:ws, O Sing uoto the Lord.

a new Song: Sing unto fhe Lo¡,d,
all [he eâ¡th, giving a ¡ice talk on
the topic. Bro. Mazzeo followed,
âlld his e¡Þlêssions were such as
feeds the hungty soul. Both bros.
were extremely enjoyalbl€, Our
bÌo. Vitto Buiifa, is nqw spending
time in NerM Jersey, so the lb¡os,
of the Brâ¡ch tako turns. in going
to Sârnja. on Sunday Juty 24th: rny

wlle ancf t, were takcn lo Sarnia,

by onê of our wonde¡ful young men,

'bÌo. Tbny Scolam; bis u/ife.

son,

and daughlcr also âccompanied
us. We slopped ln port lfuron in
trânsit, and found a Íew salnts
there faithfully serving the l-ôrd.
We enjoyed a grand visit, with our
bro. and stslers in Sarnia, They are
very fâith[ul, and are wodrjng hard
lo increase tlelr nurnjbcr. On lhe

week end o[ lhe JIst of July, U¡ey
were looking Iorward to a wãicome

visit to thc Grând Iliver Reserva_
fion. yeslerday ¡t sr¡nch-i-;u
jbe a d-a,y. Igng to b" remembered,
my wife and I and a couÞle of visiL_
jng lriends. arrived
the¡c not too
]ong beforc ihe opching of ú¡e sctv_
ice. I sat on the llostrum. and
s€afed in lhe lront row of seats,
was ofle of our young ladjcs of t¡e
branch, just cry¡ng. Bro. NI{k pie_
f¡angelo, our presiding Elder, gâve

rnvllalion,

if any

one wAnted to

ope¡ lhe sc¡vjce. I acccÞted the

rnvrtatton, and we sang hymn Zz
Jesus ts passing ¡v, õ¡i" uÀ"ol

Lady thcn a¡oie, ana *s;".f;ã
DaÞusm, saying she did not want

the Saviour to Þass her bv. Wn ¡ôn_
tiÌued the scrvjce, and i spoke on
the 13th ChaÞler o{ John, and S4tb
Verse, whjch reads as folloa¡rs, A
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now commardmenl, I gÍve un¿o Þlot of gtound o¡ Route 211, just
outside the tolrn of Vandeùbilt,
Tùrey sol¿l oùe acre off the plot,
Which helped them out s o m e in
their fdnanciat obligatiobs, leavinq
passage, I bc- them still abou¿ Din; acÌes. A ve¡y
_aúd Holy, bul this
lieve, ti€s us to our ¡esponsibili- nice plot of ground they h Â v e.
ties one to the otheÌ, in ôuch â way, They hâve buitt a S5x50 basement
that il everyone oI us could realize church jn which they are lv.orshlpjt, we would have a perfecl pi¡g. They have a nicc plâce to
Chutch. I al,so spokc from znd Nep- wÐrship in. lt has cost th"- bet_
hi 26th, Cùaptet and 33¡d verse, ter fhan seyen thousand dollats,
While I was raisi¡g Book ût Mora¡e out of dêbt and have met
mon to speak from it, the tongues 'they
all úhe expe¡se themselves. l\{ây
was s6rolren, and the interpÌetatio! t_he LoÌ.d continue to bl€ss them,
give¡, wùich was as follows, ,,Yes
On Sa.turday, Sundây and Mo¡,
this ls the truth, fiese are rhe ¿av
g,a¡ò¡ óät-ì;;i
¡"ìì'"ir"
pietlan
things oi God." Bro. Nick
-r,ù'ì"
you, That ye lov€ one a¡other; as
I haùr'e loled you, thal ye atso love
o¡e anofller. I reauze that ev€ty
\¡/old oj th9 Scriptu¡es, is sacted

gerol spoke

-;'il

,i'd

i:*ìlË:' å äriå:îT"ft,J*":

""*f we Ìad "five ¡46¡¿¿|.
meelri¡g conctuded,
¡ãJ **ì.ri"i
lovely young Ladies, reâdy for tendance 1r¡ev
throùghout and
it Þ¡oved
-iJ" ,'íi
pietrångelo,
" "t_
baptism. Brþ
bapdzed

to t" ; -II-"l,d^;
õd' ;;;-"M;i
to
them at BetÌe Iste park, Water spsfj
th"
ii _
Front. I¡, our aftemoon service, ¡bro fir were present, e"*
"
¡ir_
o,1T":t his companio¡, a_nd cotri of cÈvel"nã, ô¡l-o îóo.tjá
*ã.ï"'uu"n.r
LlT_
-of-hi"
nlsce we¡e p¡esent wlth us, ïle ott Monday with gaoup
opened the se¡yice and assisted in Late convð¡,ts
ì¡"-" --Éün.äilt",
IIis
wife,
niece,
younf-p;pú
ohio,
a
lh-n,
anq":"liT*i9l!t
a ststeÌ. Il.om cjassport gave eDtcrlajncd us with much;;ã-;;""
singing.
_every ¿ouching testimonies, A Bro. Blscotti,s lui¡"i:.-¡"àö"Ë"""
Ìovely day being enjoyed by a . Sis- btessed
p"irã"utriË.
i"*
"
ter Malietta Ruzzi, is srill aili¡g. rhe ¡neelings
"t t¡ri-S;.. riri"ã
H;;r'
wc.wish that atl bros. and ststeis r".n¿"¿ io oI'sunãr;';;j'¡d;drr.
"t_
wiu joiü us in praying for her and 1ìhere was
all the obheù sick oJ the Chu.rch, in speaking"r.i"iïär"i-däi"Ë""t
dìr.i¡,€ il;;;;"ti""
Lor.e to att, your tsro. fn Christ. whilã brotñers fu"-i"""ãnã-ïlttir_
Maldhew T. Miller. geÌ were in S, Dakota on å m¡issio¡
tl.ip recenHy, Bro, BltÍingers tent
was lrolvn down i¡l a storm a¡d
THEIR HOME
v/as bâdly damaged. Tte Vande¡_
BURNED DOWN
bill Church haa ihe tont repaired.
We were sor¡y to ]earn ¿baf the and a good job was made of it, and
home oJ brother and sistet Con- lhe tcn¿ was used l¡ sq¡y¿ me.¿¡g
verse was burncd to the ground in, during th€se meeti¡gs, and they
som€time in Juty. They lived up certainly had _Dlenty of food for êv_
on the mountain side ai Àhsahka, ery body who aftended the meofIdaho wherre our decea,sed brotber lngs which las,ted f.hrce days. It
Cosla and myself visiled some seems that all fhlngs are posslble
years ago. Alt they had wis ùur¡ed !o those who have a wlll to
do.
up. Sister Converße went in the
burni¡g building to try lo save .. The holding of Lhese meetjngs at
som¿thing, and was sorely burned tnls seasotì, has caused much
ralk oI them makìng a reeuiâ¡
hc¡'self, but not serious.
Camp
Croun¿s on -t'¡ei¡
Brother aDd sistc¡ Converse are ¡creage,Mecling
and
then
well up ln the seeenlies. \r4¡ich Itme of lhis kindspend or have a
evcry vcar in_
makes the loss lhat much worse stcad of runntng
around other plac_
Ior them to bear. All oI you ihat es. I am surc mu{h
good cân bê
can_lend {hem some ¡elpJ do so, riccomplislcd
lor I am sure if wlll be ve¡y much tJme, as did thein spenA;ne ã,, i
applecialed. May úe Lord i¡ somô ttus year. May Vande¡.bilachurch
the Lord bless the
wåy comfort our Urother anA si.s-_
'/ande/bilt Chur¿h.
ter.

Sincetely

Bro.

WHC

A BIG TIME AT THE

VANDERBILT CHURCH
Our folks of t¡e Vandenbitt. pâ.
Church spent thcir.time in the ser.v.

icc of God during the La,bor ltrol_
¡day season at trhere chunch. Shorf
time ago they U*cÌrt i"" 1"".

"

Bro. W. IJ. Câdma¡
EVANGELIST HEAPS IS
STIRRING UP HIS HEARERS

Bro. Jâmes Heâps on

his

torrr

througlìouit lhe Ch¡¡sl¡. ¿¡¡¡y¿¡
nere
_rn Monongahela on AuÂust
z/tn {sarur.dây
and we were El¿fl
1o see him along w¡th hls
wife. Thp
se¡vlc_es all day on Sunday
úurned o1/er úo hirn, and he wer.e
doie

\
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or' The best man was Mr' Niclr
notti o¿ ¡uqulppu' Pa T'here-were
Missc*
itì'ã"'¡î"]àt"
"à"¿ r'ïi¿"-maids Parronc
lea¡refie iäã"*
^tit
thc bride
îJi"
"f
"ti
ìeld wirh månv
was
throush
A ¡eceprion
ääo-.-úrorll"" He;ps wcnt
]'u"w .ut¡ou"- .ópc¡ation a . few friends. Ielâlivcs' ând brotheÌs ann
months ago, whlle he ts a strong sislcrs presen¡.
w" or¿ AßLer'a honcymoon trip, ihe coui;'."iìïä å?î.
^rt.Mondav
Pa
"åï'¡"'¡" on
i;t'";;;'i; Arrquippa'
;:ïî"ij";;;";;ice
Anolher relive
a
rcst
wiìl
have
"f
thcy
might
he
l"herc
,ii";d,; ';";'fjnãsday niehrs ;";ìl;" ï"', ciu"n'ià *"1"o'n" r¡.
"iã¡i.-t¡"t
ðf
rousing iermons Bride to her nerv home
iä âåìiã"Ë¿-iãv
'i,",*
Sent by
ol ï"¿, ,n¿
iJ"l"-r"i"iìn"
pûoMarinetri
Sisrcr C,o41nie
ì""iìi''.'"i..*L¿ those who
"f
ä-i1."- rïu"*uis.
-- rit"s"

remindins us ve¡y much of our 'lutles
in The chu¡ch of Jesus ch¡'i51 ¡nd
of his cxperiences in the chu¡cl
since he was bâ-Dtized mâny yeârs
lots of preaching to us all,

PÀ

october'

1ss5

wol.d and doed until the L o r d
câllcd hjm home
Le{t to mourn his passing arc

his widow' sis nosc' tÁvo ¡lrothels'
Rtrl' Dominic of warren' Ohio ånd

l;"; *lL::uY;|fo|'nîil,9|;.":
who
il.i ï" ßi'o.' ."d sislcrs
dcârlv' .--BRÀNCH
N1LES orllo -.-

Iovcd him

HosPrraLrzED AGArN
oth' r ".just retu¡ned
homè yesterday after ..spendjns
fouÌ nights in the Hospital This
rime I Íad 22 bad teeth v¡hicl all
sr€ptemiber

and vou canim"ilï'å"
;'"'"t';;.";;; tu1-e;iy ^tt n¿"0 FóR THE GosPEL NEws had to,be removed,
hdw I teel-a verv sore
aboul
¡gine
beHaynie
uu"iour nianches of thr
Louise
iäà, J-"oï'^;;";;Ñ
Normå
Miss
and other* r c c#;ih;-;;;;e
or Daniel ôor¡ado, miulh two blâck evesandä';'";,
too' the
"
"r,o
'ir'l'röÉir
not
fecl
do
wise
eood'
¡".n
.Iunn
i.
sut.
*"J¿i'e,
;i:,i"";i: *i;: "n¡äir. "irn"
lil
so
ser-ved
have
lhat
"tootins"
ioÏeãr"limmi" agnin
ä' urit. n;'nntl;eãi receiving Iong
'mcmagone The.old
now
ârc
pirysqive
his
or
vows.
to
lhc
him rest due
cxchange
To
'i"^"
r""'r".ãiiru.i, *ã'.i"*"i ìn""pì"Rern, sisrcr or rhe. brid4 iltï;"t'Jåi J"î,î'Jt :li' ì'J*,iîtl
which wel'e taken in Africâ *ãi hu" ontv
âttendanl and A.
tures
";;;;;;:;
bt;'s". and w- ï ò"í"är", -¡i"*'". or the s r o o m *i1.l ,",,n jt ar), on rerurninË
;;
ÕÂdman. Ire wanled to see l-hem .erv¡'d
Best Mân.

-john as
no--î fi,c"e was sor¡e retler.s here
Thcy are slidc pictures (colored\
B. Ford and James B. ;.ou,.ìrin,, mê tmm rAlrica that made
c
t
h
congÌenlce
ot
a
to
and weÌe slown
iando, bÌot¡ers-inlaw
tãra'-v *ir"
å:ili?;"df;'f*tJ
Brothcr
g¿rtion on Thursdây nighl.
usÏered.
sroom
,h"r
I
u,;,,ì.t
tikô
iô
úv
bâck to Afiiircaps resumed h i s proaohinq several wcddins setections werc :::'Å,ia' ,; "ii"i^""ãr-- . o ,n o
agajn on Fûday nighr to a ]årgc .oog ¡y pt ylli. Koon. sister oI urc ìåi";;;"";
fi.om .America, my
aidlence anxlous to hear hlm. Thi<
tìoro"*
lhat did n o I
countrv
home.
own
t"
frþm a motor
î.:ä'lìi räïi""tgìi *¡ìr, u. ¡"."
their rcluÌn
',
me
reel
ùnâke
sood'
ih e ro)lorving ,.ä*,ii.ri"ii' Ëi"*
ii,,"
In Ñlser¡â', manv.of our pcople
.had
sunday he was ar thc vandeúill üJJ;;r;r,'Ñ;;;; "¿ ¡"nnv iìi
8âthered together on August
"ná
selvices
otrur.cü. He conalucted
-rcside ¡r Njles, ohjo.
21st in memorv of Bro' câd'
2Û
and
irii,îËäi, lrit¿* üJ Mondav tl,a'
tåi'"äîiî"-äirö'ì"i""in;1".*a srsrEF-nnrs pAsses
who spent the . weekend holiday sisrer E.lla rraq)er narris as^c ;:,"""ä"I"ä ï" 'ü;;, k ;*"
""
there. His sen¡iccs there was Îe- Z¿ _vears ¿ie¿ on Monday Mat ". ¡.ÊêcrôFAiiñn Dâv,, and will
be dbwarded with rwo persons ibolne id5¿í; t],; home or her daughler .i.lÌ,i'l"il.iíüun iä-. "rn" rrbâptjzed, and two olhcrs renewínc. i;;ier--xü-i" n¡i*tu'" she wai the i.ï';: "";;li"lä"¡,'"ü" ìroi.*
their covenant ln the servjce. ol i,ìiu otou, luru brorher ceorse- Les iriïrri'crìiä"i,i'ì|,^i'"o-unirv. n¿uv
God. As far as I hear, Bro'¡er. i;;-n;ecrs, an¿ was baptized ,on äåä'bã.'""iì."si'"iär"'ir-i'í i
"
Hcaps is welcome d at _ all. of- ou" äu""L-ii, rm3. she had absentcd il;""î;r";r;il;
" " on
.pãut"r"
churches thus fâr, and he. is_doini ;;;*l{ {råm the chunch for a good dä;""";"ï",'ili;";"íãiã'"o*"n
-t"rti*ony
just prior-to
nìuch good in stirring up the learts
;oì"äö;;ä;;";g
-f¡" -Restored to
'¡"" "¿ãutfr however
a_
andsoulsof manyin the serülce.,1f -""J-v"""r,
received
she
Gos_g¡eat irilìJ-üi"v
God.. At thjs dâte rsepl. ?thl l" ä-;=-i .utu"n to the Iold, ... npl Tìhev took
"ìlf two large
grouÞs of
-iià.'ur
ojher.of
expecls to_ vlsit â.couple
whjch we Pratse cod. She leav€s ;i;t";ä: ;:* iir"u
tn^t
our. churc'hes jn th¡s communitv' two daughters, three sisters, and äìî ¿ì¿
on'Sunday.
t"tä-ífrem
¿nd then head ott to N€w Jersev ono rt"ori". to moufn her passing.
"äf

s."l'v

ilü;;";"ü.'-õ;

oN iål- å||liîti:ï:'TÍr,tlf ij;

ffi'-*ånaîrtìi'- õi"tu.".
city. May tìe r-orJ ñìn",ãl .ervices were hetd ì"'ri";""
i. iìä"" pirtJ, *"¿.
i
i'l,i.i
is
tre with both him and hís \Yife
wuu"" J. sperlins ry- ;r"';;;;;ít-;;o*-it,"-'in
"Ëã"
iitüåtr,u co*
-our pra]¡e¡
neral home, I.¡ockha¡t st- N. S. ;;l Ñ;*;. ånd New york

pARRoNE;ANroNro i"'l;iî;,X'"'j'*iäi"?å:'"",ffi:ill ;"":-".,r"
-il
NUPTIALS RoCHESTER,
cemeÑEW YORK

the Rlchmond
i;r;;.¿
BRANC.H ið"v,
o"a"ouru"g, pa.

siste,r

on ruûe 4, 1e55 ar 2 p.m.,
vLctoria Parmnc of Rochester, ¡i

ä;;;ä,il

----

powER,s NUprrAL

:";

GrovAr,rNoN, "rTî;å;:TS,Îåtr3il'"-n
-pÀsiÈs
-"-..
of Detrojt' Mich' and Miss Lororu
sist;;
and
Brolhcr
of
Y., daughter
the dâughter of Mr' ånd
na
Powe¡s
ciovannone.
patsy parrone and Fred D'Àton); Bros.
J Power's of vancouvLotne
Mrs
pacseri
1888
20,
pa.,
^lexandre
Nov.
son of Sister-c¡r- born in llaly
of Al'qltip,pa,
were unìted in
c.'
canada,
B
er
¿i
zz,lgsi
oline D,Antonio. were unlLed ru on to hjs rewârd July
of Jcsus
churah
The
in
marriage
;
marrjagc by a beautj{ul doube-r¡n'¡ îü"'ãe;-;f 6û sro 'alix cäme
ch)jst jr Delorit on Julv 28' 1955
¡"
tn
1921
191g
and
Brrthci
ir
performed
by
Ä-"ìi"ì
'-- at ?:80 p-.T:
ce¡emony
D'Yith Elder Alfred
chrìstooher Trovato, ln the church c¡mc â membcr of the church i¡ amico orliciatrns'
christ.
resus
#'T;:i,:'ä"ìil'tîä;;;;:;";;-ñ;
" sltå"ilvwas held The groom
ãri"" his eûtrv -into - the A reception Force
Yor*.
statioll€d near
is ln the Air
ll¡eaa
ãrdalned
*^t
Miss Gloria Marinettí of Roche6- "ft"*ãi'-"¡"
Mich
where thê
city'
T¡aver'e
Deacoli'-in
a
t€r, Nqw York.was Maid-of'Hoi- "äi- "ti¿-*"" trulv
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sây.but to exclaim "TIIY wlI¡L BE
DOñID." A tlrie{ period of stlent
meditation was held; af,ter which
realizing the fact he had left this
Iower ÞIanet to join with the host
oI Just men made pe¡Iect, we sâng

a¡ al4)ropriate hymn and

com-

mended hím into the loving a¡ms
oI the Sayiour.
\{e are consoled by the knowledge
that "THERE IS A FA.IEND THAî

S1ìIOKETÍ{ CI,OSER TIIAN A
IlROTlt{ER" who is atù wtsdom,
goodness a¡d love. We can do no

The above is a piotuÌe of the only I ånce, also

ceûent block building our people | finished

it looks as thoush u_{ren
it will be a clcdit to the
Tho two men i jl. one is

has in Af¡ica, and of course youlChur.ch.
ccn sce lhaf jt is not finlshcd, lhc I b).other Olu, and b[othet Djck in
Ieu^iol -btjt.they are sho¡t of moneyl[he whit€ shi¡t. lt lookç âs though
fo fjnish

lou¡ brethren in Africa mcåns busj_
Il is certaj¡ly a¡-tistjc in appear-lnoss. Mây thc l,o¡d hclp lhem.

newly weds wiu rcside.
'We extend best wishes
Younc

lovç you aûl and

to the will bring

":Tt__

Once agaitì God has given me

agâin here at Btanch 3 /we wit-

nessed two ,more souls added to
that Kingdom albove al1 others. Our
B¡o. Paul D'Amlco m,ad a short

bùl very sweet vlsit fo us.

The

morning sermon given by him, was
båsed on verses 2, and g, Cha[F
ter 3, of St, John. The spi¡if of
God nowed from soul to soul Iike

milk â,¡d honey and we

\¡¡

ât

e

I

e

the

in Lake St. CIai¡, This
bcing a new tocâfion to bapLlze.
In the evenir¡g a special meefing
was held so all the brar1ches of
bâptizing,

Þ¡åy this news

Sister llene coÞpa

the privilege to write a few words
to all of you. It is so very wonderful to be nü¡nbered as one of Chrlst
Kingdom here on eårth. O n c c

filled. Bro. Paul ofliciated

I

you joy alld courâg€.

the city might hâve an opÞo¡tunil,y
to hcar and see paul. There was a
lâÌge crowd in w,hich eâch brânch
a¡d missio! was ,¡eÞ¡esented.
The first hal,f of the meeting wâs
giv€n ove¡ to the young people ir

which ùey gave a program con-

sisting o[ hy,rnns and musical se]eclions alI Prâising ând GlorifyjnB
God and His Goodness.
B¡o. Blrrgess f,rom WindsoÌ, aùd

EXPR'ESSIO'N OF SYM PA.THY

FROM

N

IGE]R

IA

From The,Presr¡dins Elder,
Uyo,Eket Distr¡cts
On bhe passing of Btþther
Charles Ashton. SuÌpltses neyer
come alone, whât caD we ¿hat will
in the least poss¡ble dcgree express
shock upon tle ånnouncement of
the tragtc loss sustained .by our
BÌo. Ashton's survival, It was oÍ
the lrlth of August 1955 when the
clock had st¡rck 10 a.m. that llìe

Upli¡t aùd
Si¡lging Bands of Àtâ Idu¡g A,faha Eket of The OhuÌch of Jesus
Dket Branch Irâdies

Christ had gathe¡ed toget¡er rehea¡ing for Eket District ce¡erâl
Gaóhêring--,the âÍr was chilly ånd
serene, its dullness foretold the
forth coming news.
At 11 a.m. Bro. B. S. Bassey the

Sonior Il¡a¡ch Secretâ¡J¡ brcughl in

a letter sent by B¡o, Bittinger bo
me. Afler going through th€ con-

t€nts oI ¿he letter ¡ 1¿1¡ -o"n

blu¡red and dolorous countena¡€e,

and I announced ¿he deâlh oI our
beloved Brother ând wcll speaker

more than commending Our brother"s Surìvival to ÌIis carê a n d
keeÞing, He lt is who tempel's the
wind fo¡ thc Shorn Lam,b, and il, is
Ilis consola'úion tolvards ¡Iis people that i[sþited the poet to. who
enshrined itr Mystic splendoÌ: excLaimed!

What â Fdend we have in Jesus
All Our Sins and Griefs to Bear.,

What a priyilege to Oarry

Eve4'thing

bo God

in prayer.

We tender our dear brothers and

to aII concerned once
again with tears in ouï eyes and
sorrow in our healts ouù deeÞest
Sympathy in fhis the.ir hour of
Sisters and

"BEiIIEAVEMENn,, praying the

Lo¡d to comlort, cheer and sustain
-you at this time of painful death.
Bro. Ashton! WIE LOVE yOU BUT
JESUS LO]¡ES YOU TÍIE BES4,
Cod bless you with lovlng gre€tlngs.

Yours in the Vineyard

C. E. Otu
P. S. Attentton please: in the
dbjtuary of Bro. Ahslon in the last
issue df this paper, it nuùnerat€d

Hymn No. 497 as one of his com-

positions.

It should have

Hymn No. 479. Sor.ty Jo¡
Edr.

A WONDERFUL

¿he

read

€¡ror.

EXPERTENCE

Edilor:
Dear brothers and sis,ters. A won_

delful t-]dng has hâÞpened in our
family âhd I want to let you all
know ajbout jt, so we can rejolce
together for the scripDu¡€ lells us
whcn one rejoiccs we âll rejoice
and when one wecÞs we all weêÞ
and this ls *ltat rå rinã t" ï;;j

sto¡êd gospel.
Jim and I havc been awây fro.m
home for some lime, and whe¡
wc lef¡ tve committcd ou¡

Elde¡ Châdes Ashton, the First
Counsello¡'fo Bro. Câdman. Our
Churches and meûjbe¡s a¡e in child,ren in¿o God's care ånd
mourning and join with me, a n d rve know übat IIe is abJe to kcon
closing täe me€tiDg I aùû sure all Mrs.
J. Otu conveying to you
1tlìtAT WE CO^4II\,ÍIT U¡nó
P¡esent went home singing ln spi- and family
^.
our dccpest Sympathy H'IM
^l¿ against thât day.
rit and com4)lete happiriess, ,fiìled and Condoleú,ce
'l reccived ¡ lelter from our
for grlevous loss
with a rcnewed determination to You have
sustained well, if the da[ght€r Ma¡garet who is the ivlde
give ouÌ rbest to the Mâster.
Lord had seen it fitting to pluck of Lloyd
We .we¡c giy€n â grcât Blessing the Sweetest llowe¡ ftom the te¡. Sister FIende¡son son of B¡o. and
Allen Henderson of Windso¡.
this day anã ry" *õrtd rikc ;;¿ñ Ìestiâl gåtden to grac€
ClesOnt, Cãnadâ. Lloyd was d¡ivine on
df you to shatê it with rË, as we tial hall whât have youtùre
got to Gage Ave. and, had stopped hls1a,
his daughter wlth a frÍehd from
Ireland sång us a hJ,mn and afler

rr--
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Bìvd
truck that had

light at Atlantic

; ;;;;ii;^s"

God.

is wtthris-',Hc ls fo¡ us' If

we turn to Hím

"
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jn neeil

T::Ïit;":Ït:i::::i
we qisited was the Islând of Po[¿a'
where we wele exÞected bY

Some

we ail desire-nis brej:inc-s- a,nl #"""ä ä.i,l:i'. iåä",Ìir"iå, *n"
l: 3ì"I:: gìi:l"i..j:tï tlf" i"ji *J'ã1!Ër't
r{-!a;.9[3t1Ï-*,i1
ül'ii"i":':
:l,I'Ì^:1ïT:i3Jn;ïlH
ili; ;"'öi'ï;.;i";;iJeiii;;"'d
pitu¡ to".¡* days wilh,a *h"'p t-l:l
r^v ?'",,iå""u"'i'1""Jå*'Ïi
lrìåi ìn" u"i;',^iå:i"ir;:iäi#ì,
ncck
oJ.the
concussion
wcight a;d the sin t"a! pãi;iu""
lhe
1lq "p'"T ,.tJ"
rh¡ir
Minisrer
FeoL¡. the
Minister-FeoÌa,
their
^"-,,,.ô.r
";s-n"*;:l
"u"tv
"t
å;ü';";å'iõ
iåÏ;i':ï'i;i",'i;'dii:
i::":'*ÌIJ:* liì :På#::i;','ii
åi;,\ii$
sprarn *
;iiJ"*,äïåtr$"."u*
bäì.
f":"1:;:*.,,1*:ev.ere
!11" 91; ålåiÏ,iff ä,iÌì",".ii'J';;;i
'tã" mu- to reorganmuscles and ligaments
is set be{ore us, looking unto Jes- l*-""iúi

our :'--;-:---,-n¡C by
oif ot¡r
finisher ot
r..' ,'.
t¡
lo them thc
His neck Was in a tÌaction üdth us the Author and finÍsher
us goiÌtg
'.i"oof ou¡
graÂt urto
brethren
a,bout ten pounds weight puling it faith. Then He v¡ill
ài.persln
".

u w""r.. This accident occur¡ed |he desires of our heaits a¡_d we ""àrl.to
;;.;-;e;; aierted, Ratler now
on Áueu.t 22nd and on the 291h wlll see this glorlous Gospel .go iirlr":"-;àod hoÞ€s that thc group
ãi ¡oel"t they put â couar on hls forth in Þower lo thc conqjncing ;ìi;;ñ".; in ñu¡nber. ]¡wo brothneck ¡nd a brace around his ribs. oI âll men and the tearing down ers
were ordåined elder.s: Mazzel"Raffaele
Lloyd colld rot hold up his heâd oI the strong holds of Sataû. He-is la
a¡d Be¿âgli otitavio.
wltiout tfris collar for suMtort, his only waitlng for us to get ready.
Àfter having âttendcd this ]i'ork,
Sister Mârgaret Ileâps
head would jl1st drop on hls chest,

ioi

He ha¿l a sreat deslre to go to

Modesto Conference that wâs heùd
over thc Ldbol'Day \¡¡êekend. B¡o'
Will Meo took Mâîgaret, Lloyd and
children. On Satu¡day afte¡noon

Lloyd was ln so much PaLn ¡e
could hardly endure jt. The elde¡s
wêre not awale of his Paiû but
they as'k him lf he $ranted to be
aûoiÍted.

Lloyd'satd he heârd a voice
Bro. RudY, He wâs not aware if
Bro. Rudy Meo lvas with the Elders or not, but when Lloyd went
foìward the Elders caled Bro
Rudy up ând it ùvas he who anoi[ted Lloyd âIong wlth the others.
Lloyd received healing instantly.
sÂY

The pain was gone and he removed
the b¡ace from hjs bodY a n d

tuûIeil his nock under the collar,
a¡d as quiokly as he could he remov€d the coltar that night after
getting his hair cut and a weeks
beard shaved off alld was as tho
nothing had ev€r haÞqlened to him
O Pralse the l-ord.for lfis goodness
aûd for lfis m€rcy toward the chil-

dr€n ol men.
liome say the church is ¡ot the

same as it once was, This only implies that we have changed for we

GosPeI ls the
is the same ând
Jesus is the same yesterday today and forever. Let us tâke heed
ther and change ourselves and get
back in our pmper place before
God a n d everythlng wtl1 be th€
same as lt was o{ old, Jol Je¡lus
said g¡e&ter things tlìan these
shâlI ye do (if) we âibide i¡ Him.
The tongues spoken ln Vandefbilt

are the chulch. The

sarme, The power

by B¡o. Pâu1 Vancik and the ìnt€r-

pretatlon was given hY B r o
Fu¡ûier in the spirit of slnglDg.
Bro. trurnier sa¡,g "lfear Ye O
my people. Ilear ye O my people'

NOVENTA VICENTINA,
ITALY

Àugust , 1þ55

l\ ¡€port on a

missionary Jour'
ney iust concluded in ltaly 'bY
l,rÐther Anthony Corùado ând bY
,brother Ernidio Mllano.

'\{e started our iourney on th)
5th of,August. Arrived in S. Demebrio Co¡onò the next day, in the
mþrning, wìhe¡e we were recelvcd

by brother

Giuseppc Buonofiglio

Sunday the 7th, we h€ld, a Service
to which.a good numrber ol brothers
and sis ers attended

tsrother Corrâdo,

after

wc went to Rome to meet there
is in charge
with the lncollrorâ'tion o{ th e
Ohurch of ltaly to the General. Thc
la[rT€r is very experienced on Lhtl
wirth the lawyer who

he

nDened bh€ service in PrâYer, read
sàveral Þassages of the Bible whith
he explained by exorting âll Pres-

ent io remain firm in the faith.
Brother Milano also spoke a few
words of encourag€ment and urged
the brethren to contlnue on so that
the church in their home tow¡ may

in nurnillêr.
Sasl¡g his discourse on the

augment

teachings oî the B{rble,he app€aled
to all present to become m o r e
unlted among tåemselves.

ma.tt€r. He has given us some sage
ad'vises to insu¡e greater progress
for the Chur'ch of Jesus Christ 'n

this country,
lrye agreed thât, aftel the depa¡Lll!€ of broiher Cor¡ado for the U.
S., the lawy€r will continue to

'work on the incolToration by colÌbrothe¡ Milano, who has
'tacting
gladily
nominadon

a{cepted the
oi fhe Ohurch
of lfaly. Brother Corrado wlll glve
you a compleie veÌbal repo{t on
as d€,signated leadet

thc tlines

I

have treated only suc-

€i¡ctly in thts letter.
I wâs unable to aocomÞanY ibrothc¡ Coirado to Buccino because a'L
the iime I wâs in I¡rance from
whence I returned quiciidy to joi4
him on the second Phâse ol hir
Íourney.

Little by líttle, âs we shall deem
necessary, the lawyer a¡d I, we
s¡all give you the Þroper advlces

jt

to be used for the evångelization oI

Italy.
Sincercly yours,

F¡\)m S. Dernett'io we went to
Reggio Calabria (a historical plâce

where S. Paul stopped on his

Brother EmidÌo Mllaìlo

was bâÞtized tn the U. S. ßY brother Corrailû ¿wo yea¡s ago. Our vis-

rP. S. tsro. CorDado aûived, in
Ncw Yûrk ol1 ]ris return triP home
on September twenty-second,
trÌe has talked to me on tùe phone

journcy to Rom€), where we visited brothêr Foti GiusePP€ w h o

it bruught a g¡eat joy to our broth'
er because he is all alone in thât
town.

FÌom there w€ w€nt to Villa

Sân

Giuseplæ to vìsit siste¡ Caterina
Ohirico ând her mother rwho ale related to brother Domenlc Todalþ.
In Naples we vislted b¡rothe¡ Dantc Cecchl who ls also alone, and

since a¡riving home.

lllhe Þlane he was traveling on

was obliged to return via route cf
trceland on accounL

oI the

Stormy

weâúh€r,

Bro. Cadman
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THANKS, THANKS AGAIN!
For lhe clasp ol a hand
h a $'eafy land,

When you're sur€

.noMy

caTes;

For the pat on tÌ¡e back,
When the skies are hlack,

Ând tbe pain's too great to bear;
,For the friendshlps based

On â lov€ as chas.te,
Âs the love of God to men;
For aU these things,
My glad heâ¡t sings,

Thâ[ks, thâ,nks againJ
.Foa the sun so Il/arm,
That dispells trhe storm,
When dt seemed 'tra¡ould shlne no

mtre;

,For tùe promise sweet

Of a glad rct¡€at,
rlhat alMaits on yonder. shore;
Yet, lor åll bhis love,

O GÐd abov€,
None can coml}a¡e with when
I shall meet that Frleld
Alt the Journey,s end,
So, thanks, thanks agaínl

CathetiDe poma

THANKSGIVING BLESSINGS
"l Mll praise tle na,me of God
with a song and,will mâgmtfy Hi,m
\'¡ilh thanksgiving" psa.tms 69.30.
ilhis !"erse wr.ibten by Dal"ld
many yeats ago does not mean to
Confine ou¡ thanks to one day alenc

but evety dây. As our nât¡on has
set aslde tle anüual -American

Tha¡lns,giving season le,t us be
thankful to God lor many blsssjngs
'th¡oughout tbe ye¡r. We âre
blessed wjth everythlng mat'I could

child.ren."

'\trith the groet lert us sing at

th,is

'Iha nksgiv inrg s.eason, ,'Co,unt your

ma'r¡y bl€ssin€s, name them o¡e
by one, a¡d it will surprise you
v¡hat the Lord halh done."
Mabel Bickerton
THANKSGIVING A'ND
THANKSL¡VING

ffrue thanksgivi¡g is an outward
of all ìßvard grace. It

exp¡ession

is g¡atitude

expressed .in action
and words and is a fine,test oI our

Oh¡istiân chatacter. As we read
our sc¡lpture we see in the life of
Christ that fIe ¡¡,as thankful fo¡ the
blessings He received fiom Crod
ilr thât He often Prâyed ¿o God giving thânks. When Jesus fed the

Multttude he only had a few loâves
and fishes ånd IIe bowed his heâd
and thanked Cod Ior thc food. Ttis
surely was the work of fåith and

trust in God, trust in the things
He gives, faith in the things lle
may give. "And Jcsus lifLed up his

eyes and

said, Fâther I

thank

Thee." John 11:41. At thê IJast Sup^
per Jesus took the cup and gave

t1¡,anks. Sl. Mabf. :n. On many
occasions IIe gave thanks, show.ing
His gratitude and apDreciation for

Iûs spiritual and mâle¡iâl

bless-

world is thcre â land t¡at cãn comPaÌe üo Ame¡lca?

His lbountiful blessings.
trf we would only stop and think,
we would su¡ely be more thankful.
Thoughtlcss pcoplc are úha¡¡ldess'
people. lf we take time to count
oul blcssings we'll find måny reâsons lorbe g¡.atelul. Wc are prom-

as we choose, good
sclìools, work, factories, clties,
farms and f¡eedom oI speêeh, I
could enumeral,e many, many
morc thiDgs we enjo4r jn this bte;sed land of ours. Wlere ln the

t

IIis

úo woùship

desire. comfoJ"table ìomes, abunoI Iood, clothi¡g, freedom

I

Thânksgiving Day, not a commê¡cialized holiday lbut a day of ¡eal
thanks. Thabrks to t¡e, "One, who
knows how to give good g.lfts to

ings, Jesus .is our tpaftern and if
we would be like Him we must
cultivate a thankful heart. We
must lollow Hjs examrple oI cxpressing our gratitude to God for

dance

f

a special day to ofle¡ thanks. They

invited their Indian l¡iends ând toFeth€¡ they celebrated the fi¡6t

When wc compat'e our wåy oI living 4o the Pilg¡lm faf,hers' day in
1620, we are mucÌ¡ more blessed
ma¡terially but are we as ,thankfut?

They pâssed throuÊh manv ¡a¡dsllps before tley tanded Ì¡ere, yet
they kDclt down and thanked Ctod
foÈ their deliverance from the
treachcrous sea. God Ìvas with

them, as day by day they struegled
for existence. They buflt t¡eir litUe bomes and Chut.ch and Þlante.l
the ltelds. When autumn - came
lvith a line ha,¡vest, they q,anted

if
a¡c sel{jsì, Ihinking only of
ised much from God, b1lt

we

our-

sclves, we cannot expect çod's
blcssings in life or even lfisrmcrcy ir deatfi, or His fellowship in

the life

b€yond.

We êhould give thanks and shorv

our grat¡tudc for âll things. tn f
Thess. 5:18 we road, "ln everything givc thårks: lor thjs is the

will ot

God

in

Chr.ist Jesus concerning you." For the food w€ eat,
the clothes we w€a!, the air we
b¡eathe, for heâlth, home, Naflon

and all it represents even the good
thoughts of our mjnds, for all good

comes from God, Inde€d it is
lrue, In eveÌything give thanks.
f,D rRom. 1:21 we {ind what happened to those who lailed 1o glorì-

fy God and be thânk{ul. "Bethey glorlfled Hlm not as God,
neithe¡ werc thank¡ul, but became
vaill i¡ theiÌ imaginatioûs. a nd
oause that, when they knelv God,

thei¡ loolish heatt was darkened."
With our thanks€ii\,'lng lve â ¡ e
truly blessed of God with an inn.

e.Ì peace, kno'wilrg we have pleâsed
God, There is no bet¿er way lo secure the good will o-f our neigh-

bors, ffiends, and those we love

than to be Kind, appreclatlve, considerate, and in this God smiìes
down upo¡ us. There is no greâ,ter
success in life than to have ÞIeased
the Creator of aU the earfh,

There is no lasting consolation
or peace in ÞIêasing ou¡selves. lve

may many tlmes fcel sick, foflorn,
or all is in vaio when we thi¡k
o¡ly of our own trorìrbles, ,but the
hapÞy person ls one who considers
others, who is worktng for the well
being, and health of those ôround
âboüt hirm.

This season is set aslde lor Na-

tional Thanlßgiving, t{htch

is
wonderful and is another thlng lo¡
which we should pralse God. Not
all people are blessed with t h e

freedom, security and consldcra-

tion for olhers wîich wc fi¡d incoryorated ln This Grefi Land of
.A.m€rlca. Just to llve in 1'hIs
úand of ours can he heâven on
earth when we comPare

it

with the

other lands of the ealth. So ln
evert¡thing give thânks, ahyays,
for atl lhlngs to God and the Eâther in the nâme of ou¡ Lord Jesus
Christ. the Psalmist closes h I s
songs of Praise with,

"Let

every

thing that hath ttreath Pralse the
Lord, Praise Ye the Lord Psalm
150.

1{e acceÞt Jesus as our standartl

ol conduct, and we may \¡¡isely fol'low his erample ol exPresslng
sratttudê to God for Hls bless'
ings. Jesus has been thc goal of
our gratitude râthe¡ than the
guiale, whereas He s1¡ould be both
guide and goal. One of the lovellest

viÌtues we ca¡r Þracfice ls gratÍtude. The real aÌìd genulne thanks-

giviùg comes out of thanksllvlng.
us o¡fer unto God dally our
tha.nksglvlng ånd our tha¡kslivlng.
By hene M, GÌ iffiih

J-æt
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FERE'NCE ¡N
NEW YORK CITY

CON

Oatobêr CoDfeÌence assemlbled
in the MasoÌ¡ic lIall o¡ October
lst oû E. 216th St. ln Bronx, N Y.
It was a vc¡y ¡ice an w e l1
equipped Hall for the ocoaslon, din-

'better thar 30 millions of pêoPle ìn
Nigeria. The ConÌereûce decid€d to

br'lng brother Dick over here to
visit us sometime in 1056, I do no
k¡ow lf he can get here Jor the
Àpri1 Crnfe¡ence o¡ not; how€ver,

will do the best lve can. It was
also decided to rbring our two ln-

we

ìng room included, also a loudspeaklng system which made lt
very convenient, and our folks
in New Yo¡k CitY certainlY han-

rerports,

the holdlng of there first Confeù'¡ot ask for the af-fai¡ to be taken care ol anY lbette¡ thân they did on this occas-

has baptlzed severâl convelts thus
far in his travels. We had three
long'sesslons of buslness, and ev-

d'led evoryóhing well, eslt€cjally for
ence. We could
ion.
'\ry'e

assemtþd at the appointed

time on Saturdây Morning with
Presldent Cådmân, and Second
Counseuor Furni€r in thelr chalrs

The Ftrst Counseìlo¡s chair wâs
vacånt on account of tle pâsslng
of Brother Ashton slnce we assembÌed Iast. Brother Fuùrnier occupied

the posltion of First C,ounsellor,
lehile Brother Bittlnger acted as

Second Counsellor during thls Con-

ference. An exptession of sYmPå_
thy from our brethren in Af¡lca,

relatlve to the pâssing of Bro. Ashlon \t'as read, ${rich was very aÞpropriate alÌd w€Il compos€d for
the lnstance, Before starting on our
buslness, we had several selections of songs which were lnsplr'
ing to our sou1s. tsrother V. J. l,ovalvo r¡.ho is one of our ttest singefs, sang a solo for us. we we¡ê
glad to hea¡ him agai¡. He flew
here from Californla nvhltæ a number of others flew in from Detroit
In fa,ct a large crowd were hele

from l¡aflous places; from

De'
troit, several places in Ohlo, Pe¡n-

sylvanla, Oûtarlo,

New

Jersey,
State,
noticed Sister Sirangelo there
Florlda..{ll together, a nice

and throughout New
and

I

from

York

crowd had gathered from the s e
va¡lous places to worshlp together.
our routlûe of husin€ss was carrled on âs ls usual in our Conferences, the hea¡ing of the various

reports from the

dlfferent

Sranches of the Ohurch in the varlous parts of the vineyard of th e

Lord ls lnteresting. Brother Corlado's report of his mtsslon t¡lp
to Italy ¡elatlve to lncoüto¡atlng
the Church ln that country, was
very lnterestlng-in fact I thought
was really the htgh-ltght ofou¡

it

business trâ¡rsactions. It looks as
though u'e wllÌ succe€d in lncor-

poratlng ln t¡at count4y.
I reported some of the dol¡¡gs ln
Âfrica. Our {olks are very active
over there, atrd have tlapttzed better than 2100 co¡verts, and I bclieve have âlbout 70 groups of people scattered around ln Nlgerla.
I ¡ead Just ¡ecently tiat there ls

dian Elders f¡om South Dakota to
our April Co¡ference whch will be

November,

ear lo this

plea.

Brother W. H. Oadmall
P, S. Se¡d your offerjngs to Jol¡n
Galante, 2¿61 Blst Strcet, Brooldyn,
14. N.Y.

NATIONAL DAY
WITH OUR FOLKS IN NIGERIA

ln l\fonongaheÌa, Aocording to the

SPONSORED BY LAD IES

is hâving some succêss ln hls Mlssloûary offoús in Chlifornia, he

A ÞI9COURSE BY
BRO, A. A. DICK

brot¡el

UPLIFT

JoseÞh l,ovalvo

e¡ythlng wont ofl v€ry well. We
concluded olrr busitess âbout 9:30
on Saturday night, ând adjourned
to meôt ln Þublic worshlp m€etlng
on Sunday Mor¡Ìlng ât ten orclock.
On Sl¡nday morning

it

seemed as

though the ltrall was about filled to
capacity--.1poss,jlbly four hundred
ÞeoÞle seated fo¡ tlìe occasion. Indeed it wâs a very nice åudience
of peoÞle gathered together, many

non:meIlfb€rs were present, so

I

wâs told. Our servlce was introduced hy Bro. V. J. Lovalvo, and
was followed by Brother James

Heaps (lboth ol these 'brethren âle
from Califo¡nia) the theme of their
talk was ChârltY, ol the l,ove of
God. Wthout such our life may be

likened to, as Paül says "a tinkling cyrrfbal or sounding brass" ilr
\4üich there ls no food lor the soùl.
T,he audience was very attentive.
Brother Oorrado who had iust le-

turned f¡oû Italy also

occupied

very much on the same theme

ouÌ Prevjos speaker. B¡os.

as

Cad-

m,aû and Furnler spoke b¡ieflY be-

fore the meeting was hrought to a
clos€ much after the noon hour'
Ou¡ folks in Nelv Yo¡k ale deserv-

lns of muc,lì Þrâlse tor thelr hospiiallty shown towards the vlsitlng
sâiflts. May the Lord bless them
all. At tìe close of th15 meeting,
many of the !'lslting sal¡ts g o t
started home\¡¡ard, \¡'hile many
went \ylth our follrs to New Jer-

sey, a¡d manY o{ us went to B¡ook_
1yn to attend the meeting there ln
our new bullding v¡hlch was recently dedlcated. I happe¡ed to be

one among the latter, and there
was a nlce crow¿l at the meetlng.
Ànd ât thls time I u'ant you all
to knov that our folks in Brooklyri stands in need of financial help
towards thelr lndebtedness o¡
their Church. Will ouÌ S a hb a th
schools, our Mlsslona¡y Benevo-

lent Associatlons, our Church€s, ln
fact wlll you â11 send them some

help that they mtght get thet¡

debt redured, so, that it wlìl not
be too much oI a burden fo¡ them
to Jlear. Please do not turn a deaf

1955

CIRCL,E

See Rofir'ans 8ì35,37. lfterefoÌ€,
bDdthers a¡d slgter.s we are conquexofls th¡ûuell Him tùat loves us.
l1 was onr August 19, 1963 I brclhê! Dick madte the Iiñt €pplicartion

to The Church of
Mo¡rong'aùrelâ,

J€sus Ch,¡lst.

Pâ. U.S.A. I did

ndt know brother Oadm,an and Bírttinger then. It was âr'ound SêÞtem-

ber, the leply of the lettcr dated

August 19Íl came ln OCt'ob1'edhrsn had theúr Oonierence in New Jorsey, the¡e I
10trh od

ber. Ttle

sent ¿ qa;bleg¡arm to Bro. Cadrnan t€1li[g ]¡lim that we a ocept
them sendi¡lg u,s Mfisslona¡des or
Oct. l18. In October 1956 we had our
ExecuÉil¡e Mlß.sloú, Boaûd in wìlch
I ¡eceived the l€'ûte¡ Bro. Cadman
\y.rqte lo me, teÌling me thart tl¡ey
db uolt believe in a pâid Midis,tlyl
a0,bt¡ dthel guesd,otr's.
In 1953, 28th Deccmber B'¡ûthe¡s
CadLnian aûd Elttinger wanlted to
pay r¡s Â vlisit and the Ntrgeriâ¡
Gov€¡¡.rnelllt re{ì¡sed a vdsa, af¡d oû

l4th F€lbruaü,y 1954 I had a tertte¡
.add{,essed bo B¡ì0. L. A. Oûnôh
\¡¡hdm

the

lvìigeriâD Grovemm€nt

rv¡dhe thart, 300 pounds shouùd be
paid lbefore the Mlsslonarles corne
or!t. I forwarded the letter to 3ro.
Cadman, ånd he sent the money
to the American Consulate at Lago,s, $960.00, t¿¡ey sald the mo¡ey
was count€.ltellt, and was retumed

to Bro. Oadfnan,

ând. B¡ro. Oâdftì] an

fotwa.rded the same money again
ar¡d waE accepted. After the 800
pbunds had be€,n pald, tùe Nlg€r-

i'an Government grânted them
visa to come to Nigerla on July
28th 1951.

The Bq:etl¡ren arrlved at

ûâ¡

Cã0,â-

,A.iìr'PoI't on 4th AuC¡¡ß,t
1954 ajbout 10 a.ùn. We arrivsd at
Arbalo-Ikot Eùrak at 5 p,m. On 14th
Âuguist, 15 of us were baptdzed by
B¡o, Bìi,tfinger ând on lgth Ar¡gus't
19#, 7 od us wers oldialned l.dlo the
M,inisìûry a¡d on
\¡¡ere baprtized by

24th ,¡lugr¡st

I
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N. Akirån. So B,rdtheß and slste¡s 'rhat
wlll make you all to run a;way from
thc Church of Jesus Christ? To me
ôs ¡a¡ as, I arn conque¡o¡ of all
these.ûhtugs, whaf wlll makc mc
aûU Bùìo.

November.,
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then not lo temaln faithrful ln the
Church ol Jesa¡s C1ùi6ìt and receivc

my blessing€ \¡¡hitch ls more

I

thaD

can numhor? So SisteÌ.s you âll
cåtl todrây, "Nalüiodaù Day" of tù€
Church of Jesus Chr.ist; to n1e J

for you shbuld saLl today
i,û eqery ysâr 0f ybu¡ assembly
"Res6ora'lion Day" eeause t h (r
Ohu¡ch of Jesus Chúßt wâs res¡tored fo us in l,hls montl of thi
ye,ar. You all m'ußt nbte tha,t todøy
ls our ento¡¡menit day. We s'houLl
r€memhet that our cry, we cù:y
Ì{'irth ]rdayer to tle Ltving Fat¡er.
¿,nd. He did aswer the p¡ayet me.rcdfully. We haye tir,is month of öbrj
year to our reme[njberânce day,
the day whioh the Gbsfrel was
suggeslt

Ieslo¡ed to us i¡¡ NigeÌ1ia. Breth¡en
my questlon to you âll is likc this
oJ idrrich you u¡illl find it in Romhns 8:35;37. \{üO shaùl separa¡te
ùs,f¡om the Love o{ Christí? Shall
f¡.lhulaìt¡Ðn, or a¡¡guidhJ or peîseculion or famine, or nâkednessr ot
p€/iÌ, or swo,rd? tr riends, shaJl all
tlhese thlngs sspara¡t€ l¡ou fro ìn
bsing a menll€r o¡ to r€r¡r.ain faithful in the Church of Jesus Christ?
We were laughed at and mock€d
by dtùe¡ misslons thó,t we will not

frave Ml6slonaries
as God dbes

llis Mll

from

U.S.A.,
no olre kn0w6

and who ts ashamed now, thougil
the begri¡níng of the work is noi
hanl but t¡e end. Fliends rvilt yoù
do tlringls which will cause tlìenr
¿o mock argain a,t us? tu ¡orbid,
noted lha,t JnouT ongmies are many,

most are your brothers and sister€, a.nd iv¡ves. Iìo me I have to
see that I make ¡ny wåy u!,niehl

so thaT I may not fear

bec.au6c

evJl do€r6. H¡"rnn 255, prayer by
N, Al¡ran. Brothets and Ststers th.i"
is ûhe ênd of my adllress bo you,

so tlese are the reasons of, ha\"
lng the Redtorar ron Day. I Þ¡ay
m,ay Cod trless you all js my sin_
core p+¿yel, Armon.

Sißterc my qu€sbion to you and

¡

is, do l¡ot¡ all a,oce]}t tbe suggestibn of Btþ, D-i¡k, The Reslorr.
loin Day? ånd rst Na¿ioDal Day?
*Slster Alice A. Udom, ,A.re you
puJ0tl¡g it i¡Jto motjür? No. pleasé
pul i¡bo Mlol,ion. I Sister ,A.tjce A
Udûm move ftat we statrd wi¿h
B¡o. DjEk's sùggestion, the motio¡

was carl¿ed unanimously. Tlhedr
gathert¡g in Auguslt oI eve¡y year
shal:l be knowu å's ,,Redto¡adhn
Dãy" inslteåd of Na'tlonal Day. lfii.c
will be a dme od csrnmemora ns
the vi6it of lbrothers Biftinser anã
CådmaB iù Aù¡gus't of 1954 and
prqacl¡Jng urto theûxl the nesbred
Gosp€l bf Jesus Chrlst.

A grouf, picture tak€n on "Res, his right in white. Another group
toratio[ Day," a day our folks in of the same occasion will appear in
Nigeria are holding in co¡nmem- the next issue of the Gospel News
oration of Bros. Bittinger and Cad-

il all

goes well.

man Þ¡eachlng lo thein the Re- My object js, ,o give you all ån
storcd cospel, It is a ve¡y nÍce idea of our peopl€ aDd conditio¡s
Srourp I âm su¡e. Brother .Dick is ir {Afrlca. This house looks ltke lt
shown ln front r.ow dressed in is lhe one which was our home
blâcdr, while Bro. Otu ls shotwn on while we we¡e thor€.
his left. And ânother Elde¡' is on
Sinc€rely Bro. Câdman
MONY OF
ANTON IO RO,59I
T,ESTI

ALIQUI PPA, PA,

I

fi,rst heard of the GosChrisl, Ít was dor¡btful in my mind as to whether it
was true that the Gospel oI Jesus
Christ was be.ing taught as wher
Jesus lv,as on ¿he earth. It was my
desile to know and I went ,o God
in ear¡est praye¡ tlÌat IIe would
send a strang€r to me to inform
When

,p'el

of

Jes,us

me whother thls p¿s ¡¡" 1 n
" "
Gospel of Jesus Ohrist.
One nig,ht I d,reamed a strange
man wâs walking lhtough rny prop-

erly without aslring permisslon and

âs though he had much authorjty.
Whe¡r I saw thi$ I asked my sons,
FÌ'a¡k and Carmine, to go fo the
house lor my gun. Neit-he¡ of my
sons obeyed. It provoked me to
see the stratrger wâU<ing on my
properly so I began slapping hjs

face and I knoc,ked him rtown
th€n I kicrkcd him, and iD tùe

dream it \¡¡as Ìevealed to me that
the stranger tvas nqt l¡urt from the
punishment, He did not resist and
siúply looked at me. I then asked
hi.m, "whât do I need for my sal-

vation?" (lAc,ts of the Apostles,
Chapter 16, Verses 30 a¡d 31) He

rcÞlied. "'the chaltr,"

I

arùked hl.m

"which is the best obu¡ch ln

qùi.oh to sav€ rny soul?" He âgain

replied "the chain," I asked him
"which is the best rêIiglo¡ i¡l which
Lo save my soul?" IIe replied the

third time "the chain." (Ac¿s of
the Alpostles, Ch,apter 28. verse
20).

Or May 29, 1956 a mem.be¡ of tÀe
Ohurch of Jesus Ch¡lst caùne to.¡ny

home

to spêak concernj¡g the

change whlch takes place r¡,pon a
¡rerson aúÍer baÞdsm. I remarked

"it is

impossirble

Ïi.ith me, Satan

is on my shoulders.', Whlle working on ûy farm ljt seemed that I
was coDtlnuously br€aklng something and everything went Mong.

This did not happen to me prevÍously, but ìratheÌ when f was

drawirlg closer to understandlng of
Ì)aÌ)tlsm. He said, ,,tf that ls so,
this is the Church of Jesus Chris¡.
When you come in Satan wlu depaú." This mem¡er asked me on

Salurday [o attcnd Church Su¡day since the P.¡€sident ol th€

Church would ,be at the West Al!
quippa Mtssior. I dld not Dromise
to attend, for fear I could iot. but
wilhln myself my thoughts were to
go.

Saturday night I dr€a.m€d ê
strange man came to me and
sâld io Italian ,.get the milk and

the serpent wjtl appear,,' I had a
five gallon cÂn of mllk on my left
shoulder and gave

t¡e milk to

the

strahge¡. He took the l¡ilk a n d
¡llled a cup of it, then called aDd
the se¡pent appsared. When

I

sâw

the seùpent my desite was to kill
jt and immediately
I had a twic
Irom a locust û€e in my hand. I

lo attempt to strike tle
t¡e tr,!'lg was too
small, so I looked a¡ound me üo
fry to find something blgger, and_
at t¡e same lime I did not dlsÞosê
of the twig, but to my dtsappàlntment I dld not dnd anythlng blg_
feared

s€rpeûf becaus€
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a quarter ol a mile. When I aÌ- lateÌ. We put ùP the lâ¡ge tent for
THE GOSPEL NEWS
rlv€d at Chu¡ch I sat near holding se¡ûice, and a smål1 tent
The Gospel News is Published th€ door and to mY amazemont for their living quârters. lrye had
monthly at Monongahela, Pa' bY
lhe stranger I dleamed of came in good aftendânce, as many as fifThe church of Jesus Chr¡st. office
Church, namely Bro. Wjlliam H
ty at tjmes. The tents werc _ ¡¡P
at 519 Finley SÛeet. Sr¡bscr¡pt¡on
câ¿lmân. His clotbes necktic and
Þrrce $1.50 Per Year ¡n advance, En-

iered as second-class matter JulY

6,

1945

ât

Moñongahelâ, Pa', un'

dêr the Act of March 3,

1879'

aÞpsara¡ce was tluly thc stranger

I dreamed the night before. The
Lord bless€d me l could not hold
back the tears duÌ'jng the whole
meetiû9,

E.ÞITORIAL

The Thanksgiving Season is at
hând agiain: ltre You reauY thankful? ff so begin it with PraYel,

lL:Ú.
rPsatms 100:4 "Ðnter iûto I{ i s
eates with tha¡ì(sgiving, and int-o }lis cou¡ts with prais€: be thankful unto llim and bless IXis

My intelp¡€bations of the dreaùns
are as loUows i

lirst gtrang€l who w a I Ic e d
thrqlgh my prop€rty as ¿ho!¡gh he
had much authorlty is Jcsus
he

I

See Nebemiah

Chrtst. The punishment

name,"

to llls will. He forgave
all my sins ard lookod upon me
wjth eyes of PitY When he was
on the g¡ound, I asked, "what
do I need for mY salvatio[?" (Arts

?salms 69:30 "1 witl Pralse the
name of God rüith a song, and

will magnily üim wifh thanksglv-

lng."
Psalms 14?:? "Sing

u¡to the
Lord with thanksgivtng; sing praise
upon the ha¡P unto C¡od "
Isåiâh 51ìg "FoI the Lord shall
comfort Zionl He will comfort all

h€r waste Places; and He will make
her wilalerness like Eden, and her
desert like the garden of the l'ord;
iôv and sladness shall be found
i¡ãrein, tnm xSOrl¡ING, and the

volce of melody'"

Philippíans 4:6

Be

carcful for

nothinÊ: but in everything bY PraY-

e¡ aniÁupplication with TlI,{NI$j-

GIVING let Your requests he madc
known unto God."
Colossians 4:2 "Continue in pr'ây-

er, and wÂtch j¡ the same with
'THANKSI¡trGING

;

''

10:10 "And their'
mouÌning was tured into ioY' and

III Nephi

their lamâDtations into the praise
ând TLUiNIGIGITfiNG unio t h e
Lord Jesus Christ,theiÌ' nedeemthis season of tihe year' are
cr."
^t THANKFIIL for the wonwe realty
derful things the Lord has blessed
us with? Remember thât all good
comes irom God ,Edito¡
(Co¡rtinued from Page Three

ser. When I looked at the serpent
;Eâin. the stranger had gone ând a

li;n had thc serpent in its mouih
shakins lt. Also a flock of chickens

were aisisting the tion bY Pecking
at t¡e seDent. Thls gave me en'

¡or!¡âøem€nt and I us€d the small
twiÊ to ktu the serpen't. Wtth aU the
asslstance we smashed the s e rþent's head.
As I s¡as gol¡g too Ohulch Sun'

day morning \¡¡ìlle waurlng
throuÞh the woods, I .felt two hanüs
D¡rshiid n'le from thë fear fo! abdùt

admiùis-

te¡ed were mY sins which wele
contrar:y

o.f the AÞostles, Chaptor 16, Verses

30 ancl 31) He replied ¿hree times

"ihe chain."

(Àc'ts

of the

APos-

tles, chapter 28, Verse 20 a¡d

fl

Timothy, Chapter 1, Verse 16).
The second st¡angPr was th e
spirit of the l,old. He seemed to
be Bro. Câdman. The miÌk is the
w'ord of God, which f need€d. (I
Corintl¡ians, Chapt€r 3, Verse 2'
Hé,brews ChaÞter 5, Veûse 12). The
seÌpent is Satan. (Gen'esis, Chap¿er
3, Verses 14 and 15), The twig lvas

my little llaith. The lion, soÌì of
God (nevelations, Chapter 5,

5

ând Genesis, Chaf¡ter 3,
V-efse 15) Éovls, Membels of t'he
Church who wele Praying for meI went to Church on MaY 30th'
June 6th, lB¿h, 20th and 27th. I
dtdn't eo lo Church on JulY 4lh
since conf€r'ence wås held at l{est
Elizabeth, PenDsylvania JulY úth
I went to Church wlth the intention to lre baptized. I told a In'!!,lr-lber of the Church to tell the mln'
ister that I wanted to be bapttzed'
but when he went neal the minister
I lelt such force ovcr mc like elecVerse

trlcity, I found myself standing up.
spoke, "ibrothers and siste¡s I
,know tlat this is the Church of Jesus christ and I want to be baptized." And while I was standitg uP
the \vords that câme Êrom mY

fire l was tapoI JulY 11, 1026 at

mouth were tike a

tized the day

1¿:00 o'cl,ook.

REPORT OF WORK IN

SOUTH DAKOTA
BY THURMAN S. FU'R'N IER
,sutplementing our r€port of the
ùork in South Dâkota âs recolded
in the JulY issue of The Gospel
News. We moved out of the Iog hut
inlo t1¡e one room freme ibuildi¡g
refé¡r'ed to, Brother and Sister
Jos. Bittìngè¡ a¡riled a fo\t dåYs

about six dâys, when one evenlng.
just before the services, â severe
wind, hail and lain storm dâmaged

lboth tents, the large tent collapsed,

leavìng us \üithou,t a Plâce to hold
services. Tùæ smatl tent was dam_
aged slightty. Brothel ând sister

Bittinger môved

i¡

wnth us. Dur.ing

the day we stacked oul cots oû top
'of eâch other in one end of the cot'
'tage, gathered some boalds lrom
an old house that had been torn
down, and some nail kegs, a n d

made seats, ¡nd hcld se¡vices

in ou¡ cottage, almost everY night,

alld two serviaes on Suùdays
tsroiher and sisteù.s BitHnger's
daughter aDd husibatd with their
three ghildl¿¡l visited us a couple
oI days, also brother and sister
¡Jos. Shâzer, their ûwo grandch dlen aùd sister WaIlnic King. Need

less to say, rre were Pl'etty well

crowded in one rooùn 11' x 18' alithough b¡other Dittinger Put uP

Ithe smâlì tent again, aûd so¡ne

in the car r¡rhich had â bed
!n it. Sistel Delvia Low,the¡ relslspt

tur¡ed home with the Shazer famtly and theil compâny. lrye had
faln al¡nost every dåy we were
'there, either at night or dulillg the

day, tbe wind blows ahout all the
time in So. Dak, The Ìoads we¡e
dryed out pretty w€ll by thiis time,
'thereforê the rains did not lrlterIere with our getting a-round. f¡/e
held two services at Che¡ty Creek,

152 miles from Wâklala, on€ a¿
Cheyenne Agency, 100 miles, made
two visits to Little Eagle, where

lbrother Earl

F. DøMa¡¡ias

wa

s

lborn. Tålked to a fert !ep91e about
Ithe gospel, dlstÌibuted churgh liter-

'ature i¡lcludrng Books of Molmon
Made the âcquaintance of â Mr.
lÀIfl,l)¡ose Shields, an aúist. One of
Ithe schûol Jbuildtngs ât Little Ea)aÌe is b€i¡rg converted into a muiseum.

Mr. Shields is pâjnting many
Ìbeautiful scenes on tlìe walls. We
italked to him about the Book of
lMormon. He said: "You k n o w
Ithen ihat I â¡r¡ a Lamanite." He
didn't know anJ¡thing âbout the va¡ious orga¡izations that believe .in

Book of Mormon. But said:
"'thât he had t"""nu¿ ¡¡e¡s aibout
ftis peo le and the Book of Mo¡mon during ou¡ conversatioB than
he had any knowledge of before.'l
We made th¡ee trlPs to On flle
TÌees, a: distance öf 10 milês otrè
wây. You wlll note that dtstances
'betwoen th€ place wlere we had
heâdquarters, lÌgãkpal4) and t¡e
gotþeÏ
'Þ1ãc€s lde pr'eached the
r¿he

.
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i"i"ü'Jiåå'"nJll "üå

,l:::.a_ln;
'must be careful how we mov.
'nave

wi
preâched repentance b"tI:
.p^aÞusm courd be;;;iii"ìå".iaì.iriå
,fiTii"i"*Jå,i',1';3li#""1i::1,:l

.

bes4 wjs¡es ro rhe
;m,/;""Ä:""0
i"iå,r,åiå1i",*.'î,",',å,llå
up ro the --"'"
""*'
Ë'..
;;;:, 'T'"i*:::'-. ¡lveu ¡""Ed¡iLor
l*åà.
r"*,v I Ìhortìlstance
-. 3ran4h
siste¡
nene coppa
ri
Ì",i;"ï"å:ï1"ñf,,flT:î;nr,
l:T:".h."i.ih;;;;;,-;"'i';åi.åi o'onEõ-cGaiì-ñi,pr,¡rs

s*;'¡,a¡*:Jinr-ïii"j#f

"

ü"i_}i,,:iå.ïiitï_ïtr+,.îl:+:îH."#ili*#l

#11;i,ïËï,ffÏi-f*çilÉ:.#: .ü!lrd""il-"':fll"nilåi:.i:';: 9i".*Tî,"!,1íå"ïÌ"ffih,ff.::
l

*;r*iit+_ç1,[m,¡åiåäud*iirîii!*Etrtr${;ift_i'íd#,i-hþ*
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hro. Simone, and

music was Played

tt'Ältnì:"l:i

"ft.n

it*

pÀvore. Miss Jolan Micale a.Îu
lrârL vu"go wq¡e bt:idlês marû-s'
i"i.i Ëf,å'å'"""iliiì; åiä

¿l",ttti¡r1.

Tìhe receddon was held in t h-e
Ma¡ine Room in Pedth Alnlboy' N '
.T. a.tter '\À4¡id1 fth€ JþunC gor¡pf:

I

tat

rece¡itry

ttTT';or"r,

dopa¡lleq

¡nd

,t'rìê tride is a $'aduate of IIigìland Park High School, and lre.)'
t shand ls a Higù school JG¡adl¡ale
of New Brunswick, N scn{'-or'
May God bless the J"ou.nC T'T#:;

sion.

9374 WOODLAWN St'

she ând our

MICH.

J^oung

6istel'

,)eâr B{o. EdiJtiol:
1ìÌrc lollowing is a bricd account
l,nls

Con-

"ãinoins Wind6ol, were invlteo to
of the vine}¡ald Thank- G'oo jncJ.uding
lfranc!
ive are sttll endÞÂvouùìing tþ do atr a meetilg, at 7:30 Pún' in
stone' Nh- 3. Bro. ?aul Damico llemg lne
get
Litue
that
cen
to
-o
rolli¡rg, hoprng ,iDeate,r. There was quite a Uro-¡ich Danial itsaw,
Jram of Music a¡d sor¡g' lwÛ slsi; due time, will roll and- roll'
ie¡s baptized aftþr tlhe mo¡ning
rntil it covers the whole world' lnc
sê¡\¡ice. were conld,ttned, 'rnd oÙ0'
Kingdom of Heav€n, among us
¡I¡
chrrsl
and
Paul gav€ us a trovelY talk' on the
..,-ì down,
¡¿-ve
we
e
b
23rd. P!sat$, J codsideDed thal wc
the center wlll
blrss€d to
âlso had severar "t"' hâd bben voûderfully
vlißiti,ns ùn oul' mùdrst ¡ecenuy' haye gtent s'urch a lovelY d'ay -

nan¿

Greetiûgs to all rb¡oÂ 'and sist'€I's

rvhlch we ha{'e eîjoyed iÍn,nensrl\, we h ad a visirt in À{rgust tlom
br.o. Àugust Peülton€ of Olevelanq'
v.lhich brought a bl€ssing ln- our
midGt. In bhe sa¡f¡re moñth' D r o'

Pa,tsv Ma¡inetti of

,!ery'Where.

Your b¡o ¡n Christ
Mattftew T Mill( r

Roohesrttrl'

GOSSIPY EARS
A gossiþY tongue is a dang€rous

ue _we!e
oÙite. nleascd þ hav€ hi'm We alio enioved the vislt ot þto w' n'
or
ä""il,ai; a wednesdâY nlght'sun'
month. 0n the la$
the
sam€
'iài îCIñ"-*"^r¡. so¡ne or us ,i'eûi
granu vls-

i¡ew'Yo,rk, vlslted, and

i" êr"nia.

aotd

thing

If its

enjoyed a

But the gossipy tongue would
in its PIan
bâli(ed
*ñä*""i"e

3

De

tears.

Ìf ii were not helped out bY llle
mlssulded maB
w'í- oossesses lwo gossipy ears'
ones
On, t¡e gossiPY ea¡s are [he
believe
that
-

õ;-;"fl

repo¡ts they are told;

ö¡ã-

"they say," lvhich
¡i¿¿un foe, fostering

Th€ sly, subtle tales which ü¡eY
eladly receive
''üoirrã ia"r¡"¡ the Þurest gold'
Eoes

'

'iik"

"""er albout
lloating

fears,

"

should look him rtght

ask him his mlssion

i¡

ule'
n€

He ought to be locked uP somewhe¡e in lail

Wlth ttrc ¡nan wlth the

eafs.

-ÀuthoÌ

gossr'Py

Unknouú

ALL LOVE
Dear Edùtorl
.Iust a line lo th€ Cospel News,
trlv irt¡iect wilt be LoVE P a u I
savs to'desire the best gl'¡ts'--ye1
r
unto You a more exceller¡l
"rrow

and Chanty
-r"- ¡'^itn. HoPe
ii'Ë e¡eatest o[ these is oharity'
luruã ull ttting. have fervent lo!r'e
ârmong yourselves' for love is t¡e^
or
rutfittini ttre law Tâke any
trâve
sbalt
thou
nommandments,
no other Gods beslde me, iI a ma¡¡
tT¡!

rôvÊ God.. the law does not have lo
ioú ¡i- i¡ut, â man could nol' but

Hônour his father and mottre¡

ll

he loved C,od q'ith all his heart ano

ne¡Eltlbor as hlmself' ft o 1't'
could h; hate hi¡nself? If I sP€aE
with the to¡gues of men and ot ant"ve---^ve have all
rtäirT
åÏi.
"¿ of woÌds wilhoul
"üãrbrazeness
íelt the

hi\

the a nointing.
}Iow hollow the eloque¡ce withorit love behind it, Lve is greater
lhan faith because charlty n€ver'
n"it¡ is the means .ro
iã
ne
"o. t¡e soul to God that
connect
(i-od ls
mishl become like God' for
lov;. Thoush I glve mY bodY lo

l*""¿ ãnd hive not chartty'-it
Drofils me nothing lt mav 115"
i",rs to lca¡n the language ot the

irä

hearl-burnings and

tlrc. Anrthony Brrtrtz, maldng pre..ratjon to leave fo¡ Oalilornùa'
ne
iæn. t¡i¡iri¡g of how dil(gentry re_
hâd'laboured in Muncey, weøret,ted to s€e tl s, nevertnetess'
thett rs
it t bu rtt" will oI Cod' bu!
mw
do
oan
we
thad
;oftlng
ri fhe-Inevi¿ablc. Wc had a vc)v
,rice se¡vice, bro. Brutz aDd my.
I"ü -Al,h. ¡rom Matthew fth
1, and etrloJed.
Brsnch. No.-Bro
Paul DamlcoIovel,v servi,ce

heal't;

smart,

z.

t¡

is evil at

He can give whom he chooses
full manY a stl¡g
Thâ will woefully linger ¡¡nd

bro- ând
ìi iili"e'"ti L"-"nitis'h
sistens Su¡day t'he 4th ot Þ€['r"
lnv ¡Pife and I drove over to -tnc
wã",t
si¿e. and vtsibed BratÌcn No'
-il tlã-"i"*in
c u"ssion we found

ûß;.Þ."õit"igthrûugh tbe 27th' versÃ.'i" t¡.'åfl""tt*", we came back

owner

a n (r

''hears";

rie Difalco, betng qujte ill' do-¡mnlnrc the Dra]"erB of all s'aúnts'
nligh't' alt
**w*tt"*. On S'undayf¡om
su¡rìê bl1os. and sistor:s,
sranthÉs, and Missions'
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evtl

I'he false, idle rr¡mors

sister Marnietta ltuzzl'
i" ø see
rtu¿ u wond'eù'Iul
::;n" ^"àb sbin qurte il1i but
iì"*ñË. srt"
nc vjsited f¡€quently o[ the r-Þ].(¡'
v,ihtle tref,e úe toL¡d me sÛ nl any
thinÉs. thâ,'l God had endowÊd ne^¡
tihat \44rcn I leßf
lüirä't
fclt blessed bcyond exp¡'cstù€rc, I ".îtlv,

reside ùn Sielùon'

eos€ipy

to retail

Oh,u-rch,

{muld, take uP, and they wÛit(r 'De
åbundanily bl€s'sed I al6o d¡oppeo

tr'rrnn. On thedT retu'rnj Ubey

ìt

We ought to r€Juse him a cnance

that u'lh€re
ãr br.otherrr tad lc'tt olt' lineY

ioft fo" Po"otto" for tihcir noneJwlu

1955

with the gossipy

sôua¡e in the eye

ål
î* ilif ffi %i"'-""'fl""t.iff
thes€- olo-

thc

-u¡

tn"

wtbh his sigries of

;1*i;1""I1"'f å"Îiåiå' u'i".äi

.lohn D'O¡aøio.

with the

¡onzue hapPens ìbY

g¡rven, whefeln the louowôerlerce
't1.{,

i:i*

November,

Would lose all its forc€, were

companion'

s*_
t^.Yl
feeli¡s in ou¡ 'mtosr'
.'"s
ln
tto wond€Fful talks
this meeting, there wÂs an -- ex-

wås slive¡ away by her !¿l'ul€r '
Mâid of hDnor was MiÊs Nrä¿v

ftf somo of our It¡oce'edings m

his

ãame in, in blle course- oú .Únts
me€ting, and the bros , - b¡'ougnl,-¡r
u¡

'I\fre \+'eddin'g
llv lMrs. CarI ùIuttenllerger' å n-u
trirs. Mlchael Feh,r sang' Ítt"" b-lT

ÞETROIT I3,

cHRlsr',MgIgI jl

JESUS

iirican.

but

it don't

take them long

to learn the language of love'-

You

cân take nothlng 8reâter than love'
Tt is the man who is the missron-

arv. not hls words' Love can oe
o¡ãtttced tY everY man in every
'*rfL of Utè, love sulfereth long
and ls klnd, love e¡v¡eth not, þve
;;;"t"h ;;t itself, is not Pufferl

not behave itself unseem-

uD- aloes
n'ot
iJ.'.."r. t not her own ls
ãr"lü-piouoxe¿' thinkelh no evil'
Reioicsth not in lnlqulty' but.reìiìåiìüiü t¡" trulh, patience, kind'
iress. sene¡oslty' humjlity' cour'
good temper'
tesv- unselflshness'
-üi"v are all
relâted..to
ütåå"itT'
.
llfe heÌe and not to eærnlry
Ílrly99

Paul s¿id "I.€t tÍiq ml¡q.-be

Novembe[,

1955

'rxjHURgIT or'

that was in ch¡ist Jesus

"

JEsUs cHRIsT, MoNoNGAHELA,

't¿ rive even

if tt b€ thê .rove or

",íff1,'":'ili"**;"'"";n:î"0il'il.*,1îl Ëir,i:i'"t.fi,i"l".n"n'å1.1";;

PA

iating, and more

PAGE sEvEN
.th.Ân

bhat,
;;;i
;ì:
'''i*'îiìi"'iî
"* ,''".
our

stat€-

ReÞ,v
:n: üåi'i'iåli"i"i #íi,"ii'"Jilli 5j
,#;':;åËi'""#f##:t:iff
.l"iT1"J':"*:;'m*"lii",.l*
TIl'i:ipiî#5i:T;o'"iIïlål,iîî
Ì¡eard
Jesus h-ad
hls teachings. e new
lived, er,Itlgdot¡ was doing missionary

ij;ì.iåh""J":,,T"^i3:*""1

co¡n"_ l:tl.r:.tf
_never
p
ii"fi""
Ti%*:tîill;
ff "#å. "jh".f,"
fjåî, lX ffå ;ilil,i.,'Lii,n
Apostle- John sal¿, :.W^u-f"'Lä" hever faileth.
teo ttat. In tg45 wm. Btcke¡to¡
"":ï:
Bro*¡erJames,""n" fil*f,ffiJ,H"ìîî.l#",i#"*i
Dur rhât which we have h e a
ba¡uzed b/ one
r d wHy Nor Do uNTo orHERs iìllj
,Il" was tt'ut
su'u'vuä"i
As
ll'o"lÌ"."'ifJio,lJo
#u;igtLi;îAVE"'il,îìi
:.i".i",lii'J""",ïl:'i:
s¡vroùi- -muã-xi
:iiå*":,åi
. \{_ùn. r,icketron was never senr
one
,lli;"_#,;
ro our ¡ead€,ns: **"
;;;ï;;.:ä;
.some
""ã
îri¡"i,i lïrr,rq"_l;*;";U

itrLî

il"ii#":',J

:"iT*,'::."å?Jå,";i,ff,iï:i:
ffi ìî:Jïa
ji'ï"i.J#:l*i:?;
ih:;

rrr

;:';""**i"i"*ïi%*:îl*:
fr'¡#iiätHÏdå,,J;"*
Li:ö':;"TËi';"iar:J"åi,qåi:i
Ls ¡ecorded fhal ih 14ì51
snall not pass fhls way again, But of "Âcross the Desk',
J-'
the
wT'. Blckefton waa as.sociated
Iove
presid€ncy.
wìiË
!o
ilä'riå"'iì*r:
e"aìr," rì"ì, para-'-'.Ìtt awhile Mll¡. a Br¿n¡.¡ od tor
.will
Itv Atrer
,,Brcther *"
iãu üàve'iàråä-rnä dv- gra,,h reads thus
The
*ï;;;äï
ohurch tr Jesus ch¡t6t ûr r.Ds.
en a¡d beÀn Lr"ã, i";ui.ri,iäîr* iluitrr'o-- r,".
Ha
"
ttr fÌ'om rhem aard in 1&52,
shade agaln
copy of a le *" ¡"
,i.i¡i"g
ö"
*o:tL"_
.
ne
was
aòout il,
""'¿'- ìot ii setf] ¡n oldJlme
lerseve¡inø ;" preach.dnj
love v'aunteth
"*uÌ.,r".ui^j
;'f " '"' the Gosper'
love hldes
and the-r'ord þa
',l-,*i;;;.
u
hiñ
rli'n
-uïtå.
J-m.iäË"fåi;.
"t
ËY"L
"'";l-;;'tt;;rr."r;;;:
sard I have.
'e in
¿""i"""ä
ir,". tions of *Ì€ i;-¿;¡;;-1";;1^ior- an exr¡e¡ience wùr¡c¡ resulted
&üH''.i'"ft
rlîï*f y
äiy
ilif
.ri"
""Lff ri, {^"'"ö:
.nem iîi'.l1ril'
and I in them. Lovê rhtnketh üit##yl
uro ,u¡¡-niä"
In 18?_5_?6

fi

+trrj-i

Ufäì;j
Wm.
Jf,uv
no evjl sees the rishr side. ø"
udth
n*"iãi.'ii"uJfåå*u" r¡" some othe¡s qr rheBickerton
ohu¡ch wen*o
resÞecl of ânofher ls the first ir.à g,ainrr
Reorganized criu-"i¡ -oi ¡uau" Áânsâs .and roca Led u¡ere.
resrh â
-to¡ation or the serr-¡espect ¡ ,¡na-n
,i,,ui
v*"n a dhcorä
'¡ras
lost. The love whlch dêrfg.hts :n rnaepenàen"ce,"'ni
,.o'g
fg*
rhem, and w-, õuärJu'ï ,'".

or,"i.iîîb.si

íJl¿,ä;;;;

i"ã*

..n,

åiii$iTft,+li'iiï:p;g*+,å*:p:nhîr.tuä:å¡,.;i5d,fd*'F=¡#d
;Silil$J::fi:":'::":1,"::"ì:,iy Ë.Ëi.Jå:f
"*'" Ëi"#iåi.li"oJl,å'"J";*.;,îî,,ff
ifl;
rortows: "I 'ffii::Hil:î
am or tle oornrnn urar
'serr rest rhou

"t.o'¡"-tïàît"a"."'r#"i"i"-låi[i'tiî¿|,"î
on Jn rhe ea¡ry pa¡* or the
ror us ar is how 3#"iå åS"tttitÏ"tï""li|iîltl; ;;: ¡xssed
åifH'T*"",,',ïåxî, ":n"y;li, ffrå'f;åil ii illi;j3y"t'n *iu'
å""tillbi:"i'1"#:å:l'îî,';ii
¡ear.
Ðo llot resent templation it is we, q,' l be- gl,ad
to ¿trc order of t h e
ravrng its work in vou. m;king slatement tr*" to nutfì.í ,l
_A"Tr!lil|e
î'ää- "h,lm ],rru¡.ch,
v*
Fi'st a.nd second cou¡Lsej_
"seäî
vol¡ pattent, do nor isolate voui
*re srtuar,on
.;,ü-#',:ïï;:ffi
d'àå,1,iäï' ñ'A*";;ï:""'å::T1"-that
*^ï1"-

gr

resson

ffff1,$jJji,#"'"l;$i1i

:ü*.

Iu,*r!

b,',;

''#f;"#:äiå""f"ïi ífl *fji*

**i
ffi$.x*r'H:*"
*;ååtrfui
kriï
f,g1frrïîç
#;:i1ïåiiü',:î',i,î;i
;:äï: î,Lii'åJiîîå",'få å"j" *" l"^-pT -u..s öË"#.'*ff
""'fi"'iîåï: i"fjl å';üg*,,ff

*l

*n ",::å
äü* tr""$i jff ri drfr ,?ï!i åffi 1ll"["i,:#'in i:x ::
;$fit"t";'*i
others, we love our cne- r have
had lots of f¡tends
:e^rove

"ø-úã"l,ii'r,,i,in11-".i:i lll'"uy.Thev

i åii"ril"î",îåttit- t,Éü",H*qätr{i'Hi :;"å
r';*-***:*¡ç¡ tl$*+"s-"Ë*-eii: åhli*l--þif fËï
xtl**$*i;i";;*ll*iü *"+g1Ëþqi,ii,4.ffi ni*lffir'fffi
Ëii,l{drl""rÏ,i'i'niiîhïifi

F,+

,3lü

, r"ry+eË:fteÈlsgì
'
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In

1921, month

of Augu'gt.Presi-

Jr¡lY C,onference

oi

-

rum¡ie¡ of 199, and to day rnele
äre more túùan 2000 converLs l}äP_
tized in thrat colrnrtry' the lesuLl'rs
ùf tJhe låhoûs of th€ fow mrsslon'
,.ñìes bhlalt are ln the Ohutcn'
As to the flnânci'al matteÌ s that

rv¿¿'

Oadlnanr wa\s erccrcu
rô srrcce€d lhim as Presldcnl o{ -!rlc
ôhu¡oh. He is still with us toûay'

when W.

H

Mr- H'uU thtts ¡al ls veiy mucn

vou raise

ih"t *"

rYl'*'åffi"å3äi';il""1ï
ì".'*"¡ t¡" his'torioal bacrlrgrounil

üã-C¡u".tt of christ. {Bicker-

"ì
l,on),"

Ii{tlÊ about Kansas:- Tlle
tha'l i€ i¡ lst John-'
"*otepa,t-ion
a
is
ù""1n^.DaÍl oI the Chu¡'cn
NûÌ¡

trere

a,

in

Monongatrela

have a $nal] mls$ion
â6 well

'Inand.we*oo
¡;fier r-a"

Elder HuLl says about

As to

'.!ù¡at
,'c not bel,ievi¡g in the Doctr¡nn
say
ina cou*ttu,nts, he dbes Âo'[-þooK\
*bI"h on", fo¡ [here are two
o,f tha[ name. One of them teacnes
lÌave mo¡e -than,onê
ih"É vou
od tùem teaches thar
i"riä.'¡irflt""tt
u" uuPti""d fo, Your dead
"i"'"u" CþnsequÊndY it ls qufte à
;riends,
blÉ iob looking up lheir at¡-cesto¡s
tn order to go throug'h.the
f*-¿ärt"
"ìo"
tÌ¡,erm ând save their
î^¡ ã"
souls for them. Yes' Mr' Huu You
flre r.igùrt this îime, we d0 nol' beii.t" fü tt hersy, and irt ls no,t
or

i¡

:¡our anticle'

it is-t

see!
shall be dark like an Indian;
he
Pointeo
and as he said "See"
to my left where stood a Young
þe
Indian man who appeaÌed to

in his early thittles'
Àt tbis Point I awoke' but have
that
never forgotten a detail of

rc

b"li"u" in â 'Frec_wlll ul-

r
fe¡lng' to fitnanc€ ou¡ afilia¡rs'
lreca
have
all
mosl
we
¡eìie-ve
rvìll to qlve, and some' lt not maoY
tr^\J. i f"e" will to givc a tenrn
end are doing so of their own, acl"î¿--^nà P;iuI seys: "'l-'he Lord
l
ìoìeìh a chcer¡ul giver'" \ryùrile.
notice ln {he Gfficial RePoft m rne
sâlnts Hcrald, that in your s]¡stern
tith"r. it is esLimatcd thât o'r¡ly
"¡
¡bourl 30 per cenJt ar€ contriJbutmg'
out of !"our large memtrership' -lJ
tf¡e suppoit ol Your church 'As rcr

wonderful visiòn'
Sister Velda Bârclay'
Mt Brydges' Ont'
New Brunswick, N' J'
leaving for Florida'

"Maffeo's"

Brother Editor:

r âm writing to let

I believc

YoÙ
have thc Church of Jesus chrlsl
n.on,coÍTributo'rs,

1955

for before
sâving "Not Yet, not Yet;
tnele
comes
Lord
the dâY of the
ne
and
Elljah
llke
one
must comc

ft c
o¡Lc e¡unted lo us, this w¿r's l¡¡ t

re-

November,

cHRIsr' MofgxgInELA¡1
B. W Al):ica and. it

irtbo Núgeri|a,

nrls
denrt Cherry Pass€d on to
orwård-Aqain ac'cÛ¡ding to our
àe¡. his Oounsetlors c'arr'ied o1*-

di tlre

JESUS

You know

i^"I }¡oPe that I l*::":,:":,i"i1,1å"'nl,lå"'if;
have said nothdrg tn t¡ds alti(le' ril,'.liår;,r iii"':T'äÏ'iå
r'hâf. would {ast âny undue rcflccfion6 on Elder Huü He ls an old üi:i"ili""{*."î}ï:}:ï"i:å
man. anil I wi"sh to honoÌ him âs
*u,cfr. gurt to the Edriüors of the
i:-"'":"i"it"; J i"'",Ë""ilì: Jüfi il
sâints lferatd' it is reÐofied thsf
we wtsh
Ìi"ìi'i" t¡ï'"ut"u sptrit
to
he is wrÌuJrg chuìch hlstory' From
Î9v¡
có"o"I
ì¡""
lÏ'ü','Ë
-s9n"t^
whåft hc has thus f¿Ì writton i
.flix
the ar'ticle ln quest'lon. I vcrily be- l"ç ;+:"Hlr' ;í!
Ïf,ilifl :
Ilove t}¡,alt any futuTe wÌitirlgs oI "fiä. srot¡er and slster Jâmes
hìis. shoutd be carelully scrutinlzed
Maffeo'
rêcorded"teiÛher in lhe Bjblc
be,tbrre vou Þniat it in the Sainl-s
i""ä ãi ¡¡o"-on that Jesus chrisl
Helrald,
P s. Brother and Sister MaIfeo
€ver taught any such lhlng - Yolr
.
t ñ n- ri. chânge verv much
'.i^
qaw \te have nP seventles' I sup_
Sincerely W H. Cadman, Presi'
of their health' Brother
i.-..n"uni
I
"i'"
d€nt of îhe Ohi¡rch of Jesus ii-i¡.^
ä!u uol, -"att Evangeli'st's' iîhas had Poor
".¡eciallv
Christ, w¡bh Headql¡afle¡s at Mù
;nnd€rr where You get all Your
;;;;ti";. I am most ccnâin that nrongat¡,ela, PÂ.
míï; YåJ",åî
i*lll^:"i'ru
tùe Quorum is bette'r t'hân two
both'

¡""i u*"n

Yonder.

them

thLrds fu.U.

B¡o

EXPERIENCE

You are ¡ighlt aga'in Mr' H-u 1l
when vou say we do not belleve
i¡ the inspiled V€rsion, but would
it ndt be morc Þl'oper for You to

Shoruv after I obeyed this
nel
ând became a member of The
'ctrurch

have calLled

sôt out of bed and as I

it

a ¡evised Bible?. No'

we do not believe ¡n tl¡c revlsûoll
nf the Blble of whtch You refe|too

'as the Inspired Version' But

do beltev€

l¡

we

the Book oI Mormon'

¡nd Kills Jamos version

wJìÛc¡

used when t}€ Go9Þel was re!,tored. and we Pneach out ot both
od them.
wârs

Mr- Hull, it is tru€ that we do
ndt have many rnisslonades, but

vou make a mistake when You say

-"" ârc 'the Presldent
hrls b¡other Àlmâ.

inu árlv

and

Yo/u say that we trled to g€t lnto Mexico and LihcrÜa wi{hout soccess. well, thad lÊ all news lo me'
Mr- HuU. We dtd aPPIY to'¡: a visa

CådmaD

Gos-

of

Jesus christ

wonderful exPerience.

I

I hâd

d¡eamed

a

I

enterecl

i¡e adioinins room the ceiting disappeared and I could sce right uP

lnto heâven.
Until I joined this church I exnêcted ChÌist to come immediately'
ãnd I looked for Him ever.y day'
so I thoueht (in mY dreâm) that
He hâd come for me ând as soon
as I should heal Hls voice calli¡lg I
would go to IIim.
As I thought that, I bcgan lo rise
tnto the air. Àfier rising allout. srx
iäoì. uo ung"t appeared at mY right
.stde and taking mY arm, drcw-me
ãown to the Iloor agâin, meanwnlle

GOING TO ITALY

ln a letter recelved f¡om brother

and sister James Velârdi of Lorarn'
ôhio. th€Y inform me tnât rney
on a triÞ to thelr. na-

,.. ieaving
ii." land-leaving the clevela¡G
then
lir Port on Nov' 2nd, and
on
from the New York Airport

'\.ov'

4fh for Rome. Brother Velardr nas
a brotheÌ living iû Rome' .ano
his 81 Year old mothe¡ Iives ln.a
small town near Rome' wn9m L:
hâs not seen for 35 Years lt-wur
am

be a joyous meeting for them-l
sure. MaY the Lord bless and Pro_

ano
fcct them on thelr iourneY'
agârn'

bring them safe back home

''''I
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TH,E FIRST

C,HR

ISTIVAS MORN

BY SADIE B. OADMAN

In llebhlehem Jn Judea
Jesus Cl¡rist was born,
Angels sang sweetly the chorous
On lhaü 4irst Christmas Moût.
Shepherds
flocks

were watching

one oI yoù-my brothers and slstet.s

i¡ì Ch sl-for we aÌe indeed fo¡tunate to hav€ the wonderlul Gospel of Jesus.
Sister Ethel N. Crosier
Monoûgâhelâ, Pa.

IHE

fìe jt

N]EW STAR

BY SADIE B, CADMAN

Fear

A bew stâr did appeal
In the nincty second year,

Glory did them s.u¡roubd.

land.

Wjse men from far, did Him gtfls
bring
In God's word we åre told;
So let us âll brilg gifts to llim

Ifrom the great Lord Of lleaven
That the tlme of His tlirth was

Àngels of cod came down,
¡ot, said lhey, a Saviour's
bo¡n

And joiû the choir of

Foù a sign had bee¡ given

old.

Chorous

GloÌy

in the highest
sâng at His birth,

f,o God

^nge,lsto God in the highest
Glory
Peace and good will to earth.

A

MiEIRIRY CH

R

ISTMAS

TO YOU ALL
Once again we ar€ approaching

that wo¡derful Seåson of ¿hc vêâr
when we cclebÌarc, wiLh much;ev-

erence, the birth
th€ Lord Jesus.

of our

Of the Judges who reigned on thls

Saviout.

I âm remind€d of a po¡tion of
scriÞtu¡e which says, ¿¡And she
shall b¡ing folth a Son, and thou
shalt cau His name Jesus: _[or Hc
shall save His peop)e from their

sins."
I wonde¡ whcre we would be lo-

day if it were not for the biÌth
of ,hjs wondeúul Jesus, whose
very life was a pet.fccl paltenr,
whereby if we follow, jt can guaranlee us eternâl life. The story o[
the fjrsl ChTistmâs never gÌ.ows
old, tor evcr}l ime we rcâd it. jt
becomes more beautitul, As we
thlnk of the little babe who wås
laid in â mânage¡ in such â hum,

ble way, rüe a¡e made to rejoice
and pralse God for the most pÌecious gift o1 all-the gift of ttis won
derfu so¡, *¡" ãiö
ðìitä"¡Á
"" have salCross, so that we may
vation for our souls.
'So let us try to relnembe¡ when
we are giving gills to our lov€d
o[es thìs year, that the .grêatesf_,gift bhat we can give ou¡. Fathel
in leaven_ ls, llourselvesl' .wholly

ât

hand.

While in Palestine falr
To the shepherds ove-r therer

l,o the heâvenly host did appea¡,
They announcing His birth
Unto those on tùls earth sâying;
"Fear not but be of good cheer".
À day was set apart

By the wicked of heart,

For believers in Christ to be killed.
B'ut the signal was giveí

From the Father of heaven

Änd the words of the prophets fulfined.

For the sun it went down,

evety-

know *ìaf their own

-A.merlcan

churches wcre open! Freedom of

Ìeljgion? They were fr€e of lt entirely.
Freedom Érom klngs, tyrânts,

authorlty?

Of What

use

.is all that iI we take i( as the
inallena¡le right to do as we
pleås€? The prodigal son had that,

it rook hlm sf¡alght to a pig
sty. The EmÞeror Nero had all
four freedoms, and he used them
all 10 make himself a sdoundlel.
Freedom is no good if you
mâke it an end ln itself aDd divorce lt from Dlvlne purpgse, "You
slall know the truth, and the
h'uth shall make you free." That
ând

is positive. Not freedom from something, but freedom to somethlng.
Not absence oi restralnt, but presence of posslrbilìly, Not just the
power to do ãs we \üant, but the
power to do whât God wants.

From Holns and Hâlos in Humâ¡
Nature by J. Wallace Hâmlltôn
lFleming H. Revell)
An address made over the rad¡o

And no darkness did apÞeâr
It was llght as if lt were mid-ilay-

from station CHOK, Sarnla, ônt,

For they knew Christ was bo¡n
By the siÂn of no night ând the dây,

By Thurmân S. Furnier,

Can.,

Wicked men how they Jeared,

IIow tbe salnts dld reioice

When they heard the Lords voice,

Sâying, FeaÌ not but be

of

good

cheer,

For thjs is the njght oî no dârkbut light
,And sreat signs of Hìs birth wtll
Ðess

âppear.

\{hìle in Palestlne fâir,
To the Þhepherds over ttere.
Lo the heavenly host did aÞpear,

Thìey annouhcìng Hi,s birth,

Unto those on the earth.
Saylng, "Fear ¡ot but be of

Good morning radlo frletrds:

I have

good

cheer."

From The sundav Disest

Freedom may be the emptiest
of âll worals if it means onlv âbsence fÌ.om lestraint, or absence
of aurthorlty, ,,Freedom of slreech,"

ìays D¡. Èobert M, Hutchjns, ,,is
emÞty u¡Iess .we have somethlng
to iay."-Wtat good ls fr.ec speoch

Someorìe has sâld ühat some of our

cornpleted

a serles

of

on the subject: "The
fâlling away of the gogtel", or
"The great aþostâsy."
Durlng these broadcasts, tef€raddresses

and comÞl€te to thè serlrice'oi the if we use tt to'ite ¿nd fili tie atr
Lord. l{e know that \ive cân ¡ot wi¡h ibunk?
find peåce ånywhere else
Freedom of worship is emDty
- for
_tluly lle is "Îhe Prince of Peace." if \ye have no God to worship.
May the Lord bless cach and

in the land of the free
were terribly upset when A.ussia
closed its churches, bu't didn't even

peoÞle here

ence was made to the fâct tlat all
peoples professlng Chrlslianity be-

lieve that "T,he Church of Jesus
Chrlst" was fou¡ded on the eârth,
in its p¡istine (prls-tln) (anclent)
slmÞllcity ând beauly, and exhlblt-

ed the majesrty of a dl!.ln€ ltrs1ttutton, v¡ith its giIts and gra€es.
We have fulnlshcd proof positive from bolh scriÞture and Eccles'iastical (church) hisfoÌy. thâ
thcr'e has been a serious departure,
in word and deed from the teachings of Jesus C.brist, and hls early
follor¡¡c¡s

.

Wc a{firm that the c}¡urch gradually drifled into apostasy, whereby sûccesslon iû Priest¡ood was
broken, also the sphitual glfts and
sig¡s 'by which the early chuÞch

wàs claracferized became a thlng
of the past, ând the c,hurch as an

eaÌthly o¡ganizâtlo¡

operating

unde¡ divine directlon ceased tô
exist.

PAGETwoTHEcHURcHoFJEsUsCHRIST,MoNoNGAHELA,PADecembeÌ''l-955
The chuÌ'ch has proved herself

u¡-

worthy of t¡e name, "The Church

of Jesus Christ," She is known bY
another l¡am€,-'since thc church

and state, (I. E. The Roman Empi¡e) becâme one, or uûiversal.
She has also proved heÌself unworthy of the HolY PÌiest hood,

hls Authority, Hís Ministry
What condtíon does thls Ìeave
the church in, in tlhe sight of God?
She no longer bears his name,
she ls void of God's HolY Priesthood, his Authority, His Ministry,

eithout whtch lhere câû be
of Jesus Chrlst."
"Church
,,T.lle

no

Churcùr oI J€sus Ctirst
consists of body and soul the sarne
as the humâ¡ body .o¡sists of

body and soul. The soul of the
church had taken its flisht.
"Caught up unto God," as had

been divinely predtcted bY John
the Revelator.

Well do we understând that when

the soul deparfs from ühe human
body, the body dies, James 2:26

"For as the body without the

spi-

¡it is dead, so falth without work
ls dead also." Witï the human

body, so wlth the church.
The structure (the body) only
¡emained, llfeless, void oI the
spirit ând directlo¡ oI God. She

had b€en weighed in lhe balances
and was tound wa[ting,
'These subjects are presented

without hâtred or malice against
any persons, or religious groups,
but the time is raptdly approach-

ing when the seÌvan[s of God must
fearlessly reveal the truth Ín every
land, among all peoples, tongues
and nations, and slây evil by the
sword of God's spirit,

\{e are llving "in the mtdst of a
crooked and pervcrse natioir"(See

Phtlippians 2i15) Churches have
become cor¡upted. They rob the
poor because of lheir flne sånct-

uarles; ãnd fine clothlng; tbcy
wear stiff necks a¡d htgh heâds.

O the .rise, and the learned, and
the rich, thal. are puffed up jn pride
of thelr hearts, ând â11 those uho
preach fâlse doctrines, and all
those who commit whoredoms, and

pervert the rlght way of the Lord

wo, wo, wo, be unto them, saltl¡

elator about the YeaÌ of 96 A. D
As to what happeûed thc¡eaitcr

we must gather ouÌ' knowledge
from Eccleslastical (chrrch) and
seculâr (worldly, temporal) histories.

This morniüg we wíll take uP
up the follolving subie¿ts: "The
¡€sults of the apostasy", "The Reform,atio¡1", and "lthe {birth of
P¡olestaûtism".
The inîormâtion thât I sha imÞart on these subjects, ls taken
irom the afore mentioned records,
whtrch are ¡eliâble, indisputalble

and acknowledged as
question or doubt.
Revolts agâinst tlle
churoh, because

I{€ opposed the actlon of the
council oI Trent, whioh fonbld the
reading of the Bible by the people.
[Ie gave to

of her tyranny'

ând p¡otest agains! her doctrine,
rÀ'hich was at va¡lance with the

woÌld an Ðngllsh

tÍe scriptures.)

version of

In

s,pite of persecution and sentence, he died â natural death, but

yeaùs afte¡ward the church insisted on revenge, and in consequence, his bones were exhumed
and bu¡ned, and the ashes scattert¡ the winds.
Tô be continued

ed

,LOUI.SIANA INDIANS

,b€Yond

aPostate

úhe

version of the Holy Bible transtaf€d from the Vulgate, ( a Ladn

THR

IVED IN

8OO

B.C.

r¡liEw YORK, Juty 16 (tIP )
Àn advanced society of stone age

Indians who knsw el€mentary astronomy and some decoratlve arts
was living in Louislana ât least

ol the early cìristian 2?00 yeârs ago, a scientist declared
The most outsta¡ding of these today.
Dr, James A, Fo¡d of t¡he Amerchurch agitations ârose with the
awakening oJ lntellig€nce, or un- ican Museum of Nâtùal History,
derstanding, which bega¡r it the \¡¡ho conducted extenslve exc¡vateachings

Church 4v€re ûot lackíng

latter pal{ of the 14th century.
llhe period from the 10th to th€
14th, centuries has come to be
known as the dark ages-characterlzed þy inactlvity of useful arts,
sciences, and letters, and a general condtlon of jgnorânce and llhteracy among the commo'I people
Ignorance is a fertile soil for

evil growths, and the

autoc¡atlc

gove¡l¡nent and unsound reasoning

of the apostâte church,

during
this pe¡iod of da¡kness were nourisìed by the tgnora¡ce of the times
At the time oI the awakenlng o¡

,,'the revival of leaminÃ" came
the struggle lrom church dominâtiotr.

Prior to the time of the awakenlng, durìng the yeât ol 1170 4.D.,
we read of the apostãte chulch
publicly u,hipping and branding

on the cheek with a rod oI hot

iron, the followers of Peter wâldo,
know as the "lryaldenses", drlving

the¡n hâlf naked, out of ¡tùìelt
clty in the dead oI wlnt€r.
Ànother early revolt against the
temporâl and spiritual absolute
po\{er o1 the church wâs thât of
the Albigenses in France durlng
the 13th, century.

tions at Povc¡ty Polnt, near EpÞs,

La., last sprìjng, said the

colony

apÞarently ¡cached the lower Miss-

issippi valley by trail stretchl¡g
across the BeriDg Straits lrom
Asia.

He said it apÞarently was un¡elatod to the moÌe advanced cultures oI C,€nta1 -America or the
I€ss civilized socl€ties of the U.S.
southwest.

It

have relation

does åpparently
to the Hopewell

Culture of which traces have been

Iound in Oihio, Indiana, and lùlnois.

Dr, Ford, the

museum's asso-

ciâted curator in North American
archaeology sald tests

of

radio.

activity showed tåe colony exlsted
beûwe€n 800 and 4m B. C.
[le said the settlement ma¡ked

"the beginntng of whât may

be

ca'lled the ,{,merlcan Neolj,thlc perlod.

T1le viuage was bullt on a¡tlflcal rldges in the shape of concentic octagons, D¡. Ford sâjd, Á,-

bout half the origlnâl villlage was

destroyed i¡ about 400 b.c., he sâtd
when the Arkânsâs Rive¡ changed
ils course, The eastem ope¡ border
of Octagon is presently bounded by

the Lord God Almighty.
Cod wlll speedily vlsit tlle lnhåbltânts of the earth, and in lhât
day thal lhey a¡e fully rlpe in lnlquity, they shalì perish.
But behold, i{ the inh¡ìbttâ¡ts of
the earth repent of lheir wlcked-

This uprising lvas crush€d bY the
aÞostate church with much crueltY
and bloodshed, 60,000 P€rsons having been Put to death.
The next notable rcvolt wâs that

Bayou Maco[ which wås sald to
have come into being attout tùe
time oI Chrlst.
TÌì .fohn ú0:16 ì'r'e read. "And
other sheep I have, \thic¡ a¡e not

Uníversity, EnBlând.

there thall be one fold, and

not be destroyed. saith the Loíd
of llosts.
Bible students geherally aglee
t¡ât the canofl of scriptures closed

lrytckliff ùoIdÌY attacked the
abuscd Power of thc Monks, and
alelounced publicly the corruption
of the church a¡d her doctrln'âl

er¡ors.

are made known to us in the Book
of Morùnon, Yea, a remnâ¡t of the
House of Israel who immígrated to
thts land 600 years B. C.

ness and âbomlnations, they shall

wlth the wrlllngs of John the Rev-

of Johú WÍckttft in the l4th century. I{e was a Professor in Oxlord

of thts fold I them .Âlso I must brl¡g
ând they shall hear my voice; and

shepherd." t'hese other

on€
sheep

Dscernbel'
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PAGE THREE

youNc
ignorânce, thrs is true about the who tistened to us.
young
As
people who fâce the Gospel of Christ. Before you Ues i.'¡e weat4eÌ was ve¡y nice, but
many complcx pt'oblcms of livins the oniy ¡cally tested and success- pa-Ìt of rt was cool, but was very
in the 20th cenluÌy, thc ',sc.*.; lul plan fot happiness - Thc cos- nrf,e-. ]f øelltng ¿¡ouoo'
AÞvlsE To rHE

roÌ Happiness,,
ff:.:,1"îii,".j *#]'ìrå"å"""îjl -#l.'få',"'fj'i:',.",åt,f
""., ,^n""ìi"-J
to vou. ffhat is happiness?
"t#di
IIap- ations to ¡e ì.uifv ìrlnonji tiä äåi- us.in brs caÌ to wÌcklifte,
Ky.,
pjness arises lâ¡gely from con- lel one must know an¿ unAerstanã a¡d on lne b¡¡rks oI tne rursslss¡ppr
tenl.ment, conficlcnce, serenjly, ,h.r the will of God, His command- ::,:ittlud ar¡ ancieÀt burlal ground
menrs, what thc future ¡"1¿s, ãnì y^1]:i-13.:
activc good will, lL tncruaes 1l
l":l uncovered ancl is
å.T,:u""i'f",|,:"f"ïi".fiï.îJ:i.fj ü',fr:"ì:i,fo"fJ 'låi'ilïi"".""ï;
:li;j,:l',.Ï x:i'
ol .ljow does one
âcquire 1¡15 r'.^,,, to mosL anJ on who is iÌl,crested
-;;ú"i-;;"¡ii1,"""1"'Iï"rli"-" io ,iä"eåk o¡ ¡ao*
rcdee:
Bv
iff""iiä',""i"'|jïi"'ÎTììil
praver ana r,.r^Ë; JtüîîiÈä"Jn'- 'i'¿
estrmate
have rhroush tr,e gospql .Yl iJrg
11*,,t*""^*rchacologrsl;s
tnaL ue bones arc loosn of people
sc¡þtures. ¡q¡¿ úhe -i" i
means ot tnowing coa ¡ettÏ|"
-thc

"

jiï:-r':Xl

*:l

,î:

rornowcooãnäì;u"ìoioí'iåi_

åi::îH"";l"jjïfl_ fi;ifl,jï*; iäïi".':yl
å,îîï åï *;l;;ì:
Lnr¡K ol l¡ some ins!ân'es a lathblood plasma. Plasma is a
ii";il b;"ffi";"rfËä;i ::^:"{..T:Pïioselher'
have
,lll l"l"
-"ld cnitd
"i blood
inro t¡e
But al-L is
strea¡n or ¿ijne men. :f"1. qf
.

manctments is the begilmjnA
h¡ppiness. ¡lso, we narñ-r¡.'p-Ït
therhood or onc anothcr in ,n"

!"i
;; ï;'ñvË ä'; Ë:i
jn ";;;"t"ã
addi¿ion, ;.";r*';;'"Ëo'

'l"da't otre time ¡hese bo¡es
r; li..---;r srlent' Yet'
þn'"""{:kÏ, g"T[:r.L"
-i-t"i"*:l- Y' ifäil;Jåîå'ii':"*ri;*:¡:
;¡:',{¡"
""'1,:i;,ff',;ïiîïi
tife Hcre
'tÍ ume does trot reveâl lhe lru¿h
tcv s¡¿'Many of you a¡e still in nr^n
-Ë"r
gatherinj
tou^t""
llternitv surelv
ãuü.
;;ä' tiËil: 3j,,,
arc
- abour to reave""011;
hr;o-or.l read
wu Manv
-.ttig-ìl
-orhersa¡a
Artifacts
have bee¡r
l¡e se¡'mon 6¡ ¡¡i
"
¡4o
scnool
----Ì
iJ
'iìil:Ë"j'"' i' unea¡lhed from the Môunds
ubo.ut l¿"*"
and
;üc
or you have'dasked";ï"s;,'t#:::
the ou".,,.'^Y
¿o fbe visirors.
pl"ii
¡ió"J"rã
whâr ls a sood prorcssion -ro"
"å^:llib]t:g,
"uet-ttto
ruav I ¡emi¡rd mv rêâ'lers, that
"-îïi",i"iÈ
1¡s wq¡¿.
.¡ ci '--' when
'lnj {ou..Ytu'i¡
we want tã Lelãnlì;'i;:'ä;;'::;
Columbus came to these westttno ¿lt" *o¿ io ¡i""näi Lïe"'i',i'f
but we also like to acquirc u *|ll
€¡n sho¡es' he round s ncôple here,
equcarron. Il is sood ,no, uo,, j19 acquillng trnowtedl;' ;;";1'ÎÏ:"
and the Book oI Morirorr rcveals
be trapp! in U" Crñr-Låîläil' 'Ï"
¿hese questjons; ho*ou"". *u
u'"
uåùi,..
r<nã*i"ü;'ì."äiìi;i
onry advise vou - r¡e r¡nal ao":"iål
"'""1
*^::l:i: was ,once, a-s-rea L Nation
iå.íi'Üf"'31
*nf;"-¡;*A;;¡.-;,:j'i;
ü,"I^ii",Ïi'f,:i",i,T,ï'Tfl:::
'liìì"fih,,î"*lå,:"'
j,iür't
capäciLv
cod has
e"u'u".
r;"ã'iài
becomins a mcmbc¡ in r¡e ruru,ln
*:,:,*:-'.::^.,:,leaven.
¡n
mvsterious
wavs amors
jÎ-tt
vou. must centeÌ your
-urnl"""
*i|ft
"Y:lL,tt I:-l 1"e "
"4,ì"àìii,ìli :Î
home
åi'"',iiTå"""îi:,i},",hl å"j'iüll- i,1,"1".;"¡;"¿'¡i"'då ï",,T'iål
j;* on
the mornins of Ocl.ober 24th and
^"új^'"j'^I::,:'^l*:,ror-.our
väul"b;i"äe',Ï
ches of tearnjns *1,,"n *,,, il_ äui"n irtrr'
one Disht al, Lancåster', Ohlo
impossioià "r
:
qui¡e much of your
["'få"ìü: '"" spent
¡¡¡s',T ¡ace t¡e racts i¡,iJ
and lL was ve¡v cold-lce otr tbe
-le-a";;offiå:'l:-Ì
wil be cerrain social
'mc runcrioli
t¡at wu úe'¡eäuireï';i v'o,:'t'#:: and vour weakn€s."": iil'ô'c";t i::tt*tJ:t:"ii;ä"lhiîliJ'"iïîi;
"rti"-ilÌI PhilosoÞher said, "Know
social fun cl ons' alj ¡ã
on"o"r 25[h. none the rvorse lor
¡n appea¡ance. m"y "iï you ot tfå seu" .tle noåìi'rgììLöË" ifl-

r

it

brjngs them back

,f

j

?3;ililí*'?,i"iåä:

"ot

f;,1åi"'""ï,llå,#,l"".lio;""ü; !i'î:,]å'!j
ijË"::ïi{:1,ï-siil"îË"f*Ë¡"Jt ii:;"""1"ïå;i¿"inlå

ih the s€rvice of cod.
You will be happjor with educatioD
!:f"î; n )"ilíïû
measÌ¡re

ñ';ñi;ìdout Your whole liîe. (while
\À,e,r

ìi'î:;iry i.,tJå:"îåï.%:îîjiff i.
Moraco ¡r.-õ"ãri"ï:g"ä'äo",triïruoo

Bro. D.
a.

rRrp ro

Bro. w. H. cadman

to

KENrucKy t"iìXi;Täf"!"Tïlfr" J,ff,i,"
Èta¡ch

on october l4th at 11 a.m. bro- ll""T:"i^"r^11"
io come lo
on the subicct-¡e-"-t o" to
.
ucate your HE.{RT Àì""o *Ûr "ål lher and sister Bittinger ar; I 'rrs nomc and sÞend an evening,
".,i" tert tor Ñor-ron-Ju{ii.iÏ*"ii"i *::,"*'.'9. t}te authcnticitv oI rhe
;;;à. ä;;";i;';;;ä;i'#:':#;
Irom a sí'riprurspendins one
with your -l'ì¿
ã"'t¡|;";'i :,*I.^"i.Y9l-*
üi,äË"r'ìi'ilå
d¡ sranq-Þolnt on the fnllowing
-- vou mirià--unl we a¡rivcd at .let'i
emotions along wlttr
brcfher and s"
he would aliow ahy
rarrotts tãmcdisctp¡hed
¡ö'il-"l",ii Tucsdav, andth.ul.
¡ì"ã"'-¡;;i next
questions thev
"¡*ìii,
"tioiio"""
dav,
¿he icou¡ase
roun¿ ìi"î";;;
ii'ì
ï".ì¿
ïrä
3"".,
P,-ÍtL
may wrsh to' relatlve to the Book.
yet, a worlõ guided
"r ¡v p"ùì""räi well. "n¿
woul¿ ¡e a ¿fu pr"åã i-iiì. äã""
bcen mâkins ,n," ,.,0 ,To"íil.X:T,lË iî"tå"åiXj":îråt
.we ¡avc
important for you to choose ch st about
oncã ; y;;"'i;;';i"*'i,."",
sr,bject in quesfion.
than Education - if a chojce must past un¿
ìu"-ì¡å""ìir
The ¡esurts were seven
i"robe made, Strive howev€¡. to ,an- ing meetìnls
"pã,i¿
in fr*i""liì"'r,lo a_ bers (all men) and fournon_mcm_
b¡olhers
qul¡e both. ch¡ist fi¡st and then rnõ¡rg
t rr-e r¡'
w" o-f ,he chü¡c}¡ responded to the
education You'll never resÌet lt. coulõ not ast io ¡"-^ËäãiËä
""rg-rrlå"ì,""
inv.ttatioù,
¡nttu"
no doubt others wourd
Tlme and spâce would not permit
werc ál¡
en_ of becn p¡esent, but on ¡ccount
oI
us fo dwel) upon alt jhe inørert- Joyed
preachìng
'ran-we
t¡o
'rlJi¡p.-Wï
öåip"i,- on¿ worklng at rlgh.t, they coutd nor be.
ients of hapÞrness. we wourd rike "tú"r ril,ãrì"'ii-r.t"'i;;i;,ïi"*.,
ro tark about how ro acqur¡e h¡Þ- we fert that som¿ g"ãa ïå"ä-n"¿ Brorhe¡ cadman took th€ lcad
in the drscussion that€nsued, bri¡gÞrn€'ss. The¡e rs no hopprncas Jn bcen sowen rn tho ùa;;L-;¡;r""
rng out of bho
sc¡ipture vory much
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be catled the Soû ol God.
In th€ second chaÞter of

bhem jn the.Inn, That-same
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Lukc, in sqpport

¡" er'", *1.*rl"1er trre 9111 1r
Jcsus, rle was la¡id in o llng."^l
there was. no room tor
because

PA

xr8nl

oI a boo'k to come IoÌth

if;lìiîå i,i'i',"

,tìååiiå'Ui'ìl

üiõ *iasr- or heaven with the eveti;;,jü"C;.p"t;; i.eco¡ded in llev.
iì,u. î1" fuv"¿ jtress o¡r the facl,

thc shepherds were ¡n lne ncrur! tfroi Vou tróu¡. very
- little of tnese
warchi'ns , ol"" .d':l: - 1]31I";^T .""ipi*,
the pulpits ot our
ir
1879'
3,
LtreD'.
ier the Aqt of March
angelof the Irrd" ca-rne .u-porl
d¡y, and thar you do not hear or
and the glory. or nu" ä:--'.ï'i:
person prolessiûg a Êulfillmcnt
any
-tnìse
EÞITORIAL
around about lhq-t.und l"_T t^:.'.: of
prôphctic urterances, unsor€ aJraid. A¡d the "ânge,r-J4l" til ¡o""p¡ slnittr gavu testimony
not: roÌ" Dl.r¡u-ru' |o the world, that the book spoken
The Chri,stmas Season is herc u¡lo theû1, Fear
good tidrngs..oü SreaL of in Isaiah 29:L1, 12, also lhe anrsâin. and as we commemoralte rt' I bring you
joy, whi(rh shali tte to 1lt p"@l: set that was to ily.in the ùidst
rv'e should r€m€rlnlbel the character
rn
day
úe ¡ead that suddenly therc.wâ! ãf h"uu"n, had been manifested
of Hlm, u"hom we hold the
â multitúde -ot .tnc uùro hjrm. The Book itsclf, and the
rememb€rbrance of. I 'read rn with the angel
pÞaisjng God. And lestimony of impeachable cha¡âchosl
heav€¡1ly
Jesus
that
chapte¡
Matthew finst
Simeon ,caÍne into the tqnPre Dy ters stilL stand bright þ day that
was born in thc dâYs of King Herod'
the spirjt; he takes tbe . Jound Joseph Súith \¡¡as the unÌeaÌned
!Éis birth was tleralded bY the child up in his atm,s, and rt essed man spoken of .in Isaiah 29:l¿,
anÊels of Heaven' and meùl we' e
Go¿ and said, told, now lettest Many ìhings we¡c broughl, out redirõcted to thc CitY of Bethlehem' lhou thy servant depat\t jn peace txrive to thc spirit of opposition
according to thy word: lor mlnc to ¡he llook of Mormon--and especthe place oJ birth, bY a stal-som-ething ve,ry mucb out of the ordr- eyes hâve seen t¡y salYation, Yea' ially the writings o.f Rev. Solomon
narv- as bo baLbes been born into lie was to be a light to l¡ghten spaulding, a g¡aduate of the Dartthe world. W€ are told that tne the Gentiles, and tùc glory o{ tlÌy mou,Lh School, who was also a
vjrgin MarY was cspoused to Jos- ÞeoÞIe Israel. Joseph ånd l4ary Tavern Keepe¡ at Amity, WasheÞh. and before theY came ¡o- maiveled at those ltrings which ington Co, Pa. , and who died al¡d
o"túer. she v:as found to be with wcre spoken of }lim
was bru'ied at Amity in 1816. Rroãnlt¿ of ttt" HolY Ghost Josepn
.r.he
p,.esent€d
same child is
TÏìl1":"u,,iiii ,fä,iåill Hå,,låli
was walned not t'o fear lo take
ås
Spauldi;g witings,
lrnto fhe€ MarY thy wite for thåt Lrs in John first chaptcr'
^th-e h;; ;"d th;they
withcod'
are, to co¡ìf'uLe
¡idìculous as
which is conceived iÂ her is dI tne Word, tnd the lryord w¿rsIf€
was- Jn the Book of Mormon. Surely the
Holv Ghost. The Virgin had knowùr and ûhe Word was God.
that
no'man. For the Protection oI -tle the .beginning wlth God. andHlm' day is f¡sl, approachjng, when the
made by
were
âll thines
tollv of those "who are ever learnvouns child. MarY and Joseph rlcû
-t¡u son oI Godl. and J{e ine"shall
be made manifest to all
inb -Eevpt to savc His life lrom to¡tirt
sacÌecl mãn, The history of Washington
the wrãth of King Herod' But vr'nen was made flesh. ,{nd the
he (Herod) was dead, they reluÌ'n wtiteÌs agree thal IIim lt¡ose County contains this in[ormation
bir.th we n o w commcmorale
oI Rev. Spaulding, and jt has only
l.o the la[d of Israe]; a¡d Jesus' to
w¡s
He
that
ând
ÞaPwas
world,
this
becn a vãry few years sjnce minc¡.eated
fu-Uill aU rigùteousn€ss'
tized in Jordan bY John when ne with the Father fl'om thc begrn- isters of the Gosp€l took part in

.

was. aibout

tÌli$ty

ning

Y€ar,s old'

Mârk. seems to have litl'le

oJ

nothing l,o saY oI llis btdl llto
;:h";.--"]d. but he does record that
wheÊ Jesus was bapbized- a volce

flom heaveD saying:-'rhou
ãil- ¡nv ¡"loue¿ son, ln whom I

.came

am well pleased."

Iû the first châPte! of Luke I
*ìà irtrt an angel was sent ol
tÐ

a service at A,mity, near Washingsirouìd we not atl be semous as ton, Pa., d€dica'tlng a monument
b-;;;;ó Eommemorate the one to Mr. spaulding-the man who
äí wllse ¡rrch"l¡er€ was no room wrote lhe Book of Mormon Rro-

Mo,ther l¡ tùI€ Inn? ther oadma¡ì declated thal the
i;'fi;;;;Ht,
i,ìit'üIrrËt:- *titt the bc'asts of the Book of Mormon \tras of God; and
lät iï"-"-l'"t
it is writrten of that Ûh€ American people would
Hi; "Ññ;; ever spoke llke this wake uÞ--mavbe wh€n it is too lâte'
tiãn." ¡rro there was notlliÛle^rl-il A very interesting evening was
'¡v".'Ji-i."-.ont. ¡t-i. to
fnom Hts eves,,. all,rh.l"9:
qeslrLse''

Cod to a city na.rned Nazaleth'

Hls eyes. Yel ,ffe ]{as"^:^::.i"i "Jùv"¿
be h;Þed lhat fiâny more evenillgand r€jectcd, Ye. halh 91T:^ oi: ;;;';;;o";i in ihis way.

psooúied to a man tramed Josepn,
uoã he tuls her !o fear not' Mary:

üåiãñí^i,r";¡

â Virsin named MarY who

was

bo

griefs and car¡ied our -sol'row-s rtc
was opp¡essed and afflicted' He rs
ro.thc stâu,shrer'
but Ho opcned not Hls moum'.uuL
made His grave with ¡t¡e wlcKeo'

Slncerely.

rn;-ñpËãñl'6roru

with
NEWS.
io. i¡oo ¡"rt found favqur
God. ,A.nd, behold, thou shalt conwilh
once
the ctó"v He had
Bro. Editor:
*1"" ln túv womb and bring forth "àa
was takcn lrom Him'
Fut¡""
ili.
Jüst. a ¡ole lo tell you and our
Hi's
call
shalt
and
Son,
a
-nÂme
pleads with His Iather )t c-.o.I ncws Ileaders ¿bout our
and
He
shall
gleat,
and
be
i""ti.'li" nrt"u
1?:5 "And now, O FaÍher' iiliä fvIi..ion ln Imperjal, Pa,
ìhc son of the Hjghest .rohn
¡ãthou me with THINE Owi
slorifv
tlow
MarY asked; the angel:
etc,"ãlË¿
rt is arbout 12 miles west pI our
tü" ciqtv wt'icl r ¡a¿
åïlä
*tt¡
s,ïall this bhing be, seelng I Kno'w
Branch lÀ McKees Rocks our serwas"'
wo¡ld
t¡-Ë
i,iti-,t¡iir'iää"- commemorate vÍces a¡e âs follovsì 10 a m sultnor a man. The angel answel'ed ner
úi*ltrvo-t¡u
*
thus: The HolY Chost shall corne iìtä rät"r"
T:L.1I19 "7:30
11 " communron;
-""llcd v"u" is as dav school;and
uDon thee, aud the Power of dhe ;i't1'ü';ä"ä";
Þrcaching,
wonderful,
ïi"åî
and testrmo¡v;
ÉiiÉbest shall overshadow thee c""ii"uti,"
"ä-ö--ir
- p m prerchlng
rriã Mlchtv God' The
?i30 9 m Þ¡eachlng'
the-rcfo¡e also that Holv Ûting prince of peace.
W"Ane"Aay
*iti"¡ t¡ttlt be born of theo 6hau

O."O
"w_elcome.'

is our iovitatlon.

oral lrlends and neighbors

sev_
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_.j{n

attend_ tr
rng. Yeste¡day we received
bv :H
Daptrsm, the Gl.andladre¡ or o¡rr W

,ffidjjiïîçï

:ff

:i:',"rl"iiii

ffi

pd

å'":l'iJ.'î"'J,,'.';
;iïff:"i"1åi;,åi,1, fr"I'i"ffïå3; #f,
ncr from being baptjzcd. Bob is'a
Þ:l
His uncte Home¡ anà {4
.l-illy b"v,
wue.lona
we¡'e bapuzed å.bout ¡htee
pó
montlrs ago. Givi¡g Bob seven bâ,¡)_ - ''
uzed in his own family circle. in_

cludins hts

*if" a"1;;¿.

l.:i

ttl awhjle we see cod reap
^ ?l:
a^lrarvcsl,
someiimes in families,
someumes onc here and one thcre.

we must sow the good seed
,öut.
lre nas t!.usted us wiûh_,.tlbc Durc
word of God.,, One sows.

ån_

orner wal€rs and God gives the in_
cr'{:ase.

_How true: We surely have
å, . sortd
FoundatiorÌ_the ,,Rock
whlc¡ js Christ.,, We could ncver

that befo¡e.

I

.Anolher gloup ¡ricturê thåt wâs
o¡Ì their annuar gaùherin!,

lhâd ätknded f¡o ""aui"", *ìi"¡
li õ¡i,'üå¡"J,irn_
fu."
n l? oS. rolks in Nise¡ia. as urL s¡ronso"ed
c-ircre i, ¡iigå"ii.
:nol
-ii"y"i.ü. ¡.".r
fiesloration Day. in memory oI rhe l
ei;r\
iî.un '.e¿
vtsLt oi brothcrs Biltingc\r ¡no ltnformation
groups of people, ùum.bcrihg
beDle¡
Ladmán last-g'roip'
yeat.. Irt is a vêru I
2800 meÙnbers who haie hcs¡
nice loohinä
f ;;"",}"."''" lthan
taken-

¿ltk#:mii#"Ï'"ffi

remembc¡ when

lal
r w¡s a melnber of lhe
Baþtist
.
I would ,be called on iów
9111r.îh,
and, ¿hen to pray. I became
scared
eacn time, and I could only reclle
jjr: L^oro.s pr.aye¡.. One time I totd
r¡re òunqay School Teacher .,1,m
so sorry.I- c-an,¿ pray, but some
r hope_I'll be able,', and thanftsday
to

(iod when I obeyed this Gospel,
I
never leared any more. and i ne"_
cr flad to- reclte the Lord,s p¡ayer,

God l'tas for.us to do. l.iÌst of all
I might say that I am thânkfuÌ
to co-d for calling mc when I was
br¡|,
yeaÌ's

l2

old to serve him

and

lr¡rough God,s watchful care and
meÌcy {owârds me He has keDt
me fhus f¿tr in ll_ls sc¡vice. I wås

very inter.csled

in a letfer jn

the

l#"Tf,lT:å'*'ii"i*"ïi"y3*Jla
growlh and ).ca¡izing alI tle clanger.
lhal werc aùout us I was thinkine
that even though it was ha¡d for
us il had bc€n much ha¡cler Ior
those who had gone throush thc

rrrst time. Shortly we cami to a
crea¡¡ng and he¡e we¡e manv
burldin¡is ¡nd I was p:rnicula.rlj,
rmÞresscd with the fa,ct lhat th€v

cospel News from a younE sistcl
¡n New York thât s,latcd ,thÃy wero
were so whlte and were of wood-.
r¡ylng to keop thejr young people
oecâuse I knew I had the sDlrit of
uo{ Io depend on, ând it never !9sy rn Ú¡e lhings of Cod and thc Perhaps because I c¡id not expect
laus us. 1'his coming December Cìhutch', How well wc out here in ro see such a sight in Äfrica. l¡
241h \Ðíll be t4 years in ual¡fbrmla also ¡caüze thc ilnþor_ the middle of Ûris v.ilÌaCe I coutd
trus church, and l.ve loved every tance of this work. young Þeõple see a s,teeple of a chur,ch, Ás we
nave mugh ene¡gy lo be b¡trnert sta.rted to \¡¡alk to.wards this I startminute of it.
up aúd i.f they don,t have some_ cd 1o feel the blesslngs o{ God come
lve have ten m€mbers of mv one to kgep
going and doins qown- ullon me. As w€ walkeo"- all
family circle jncluding my hui_ tt ngs ln thethem
Chu¡ch they wjlt usã r coutct Ltlt¡k oI was how ha.rd the
band and myself baþlized in the their energy in other
thj¡gs ¿hal work here wrs golng to be due
Church. Two of them.in the Sâ¡ wrl not.build
ro the natural su¡rou¡dings (.the
th€mselves
sr'iri_
¡'erando Va ey church in Cali_ tllllv. W" must .t
JunSle the beas[s therejn and so on,
oep
them
busv
lotnlâ.
lhe melhods of ¿tâvel ând all other
wh¡le they are buildjng a founda_
nárdsr1rps).
Uon
in
the
Church
g¡eater
l{hen we cnlered the
fot
We love to hcar f¡:om our br.o_
thers and siste¡s everywhcre. so thrlgs thât God hâs for them r church building it was fiìled with
wjll never stop thankihg Cod fol lllrrcan peo\ple and I Saw two o[
ftis is our little conlributlon fo; tlc grvrng
mc a friend like Sister nosc oJr. young brothers in the congre_
-GosDel News', at tùris time.
SIster Miìan¿oni wlile
I was very youlrg 8auon, A man was preâching but
Eva Moore, R. D. l lmperlal, pa.
ne. was not of our Churõñ. Again
bo¿h in ¡ge and in the Church.

r thought o[ th€ hard wo¡k it wou]d
be and r€alized more and morc
that jt was going to rcquire slfone
young men lo do it. Soon one
Dea,r Bro. Editor:
ed. I could go on ând on exclaim_
of
our young brothers got up i¡ this
This is my flrst attempt Io wrire ing God's goodncss lowârds me
a lettcr to the cospel Ne\a,s but but I know yot¡ don't have enoush mceting and sta¡ìted to s¡e¿k aDd
I l¡ad such a- wonderful d¡eam ¡ spåcc In.the papcr for all that I the blessings of God were iust
w€ek ago ïl¡esday tha,t I feel I would like ¿o write so I wjll go on pouted down upon us. ?lese oeãnto
could ¡ot understand whai was
must share it wtth all of the and teu you my dream,
happenlng, ln the dream I lust
young people in particular th¡ouÊh_
I found myse.lf wilh my sister bowed my head and we,pt I was so
out the Church that we mtsh¿;ü Eliza'beth
l¡ the jungles of Aflicâ fiued with the spirlt oÌ Co¿ ,"j
reauz€ the necessity for prepa¡ing
and
as
we
were sfr¡¡gglinÂ to qet hls bl€sslngs.
ourselves for the work whicñ through
the meetinÉ
the mass of t¡ées and was over and IWhen
was standjng oùt:
October 26, 1955
ftivera, Callfornia

ll
1.

t'
l

1r

J;

She didn't give me time

to even
think of rhe fhings in th€ wo.rld
and ller€forc I could not be tcmDt
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met my srsrer Berria

(i.ìe

r

lÏi

Xí

Mae

brate

manv morc anniversarv **: iJ':fl""t"iii^ïli;åt#i':"åliì

^uu"n5i;..""' sisteÌ Etsie Dnsana
îli'i#:
*t"l'î'"was
#
t""Íì:::g{f .nf;"* i;3 i#:in
ha¡d
roo
a-verv
here
ii$e
;ä;;;,ii;

a'

n-ïñ
,rsiEil;iE
''Ëä-où 'òãiiFon¡¡ 'r.s

i{:Y1i*:i","s.llt'-l"l;':#?T:i
1¡at only slÌong B¡olher Editor:

sood

i"*-1,''¿otnc

ljob

SÌ,tl**f";1"Tåi,'.ti:

chap'üi"ì:Îfl
fi"iã li,¿'t¡" Ia;t
r"ie *ã.îainlv on the 23rd'
As
Lamanwork
the
thjs
to
do
¡'egardlng
dollaÌ's
uounq *"n could
r ,m ennlosinÍ two
ter oI Alma,
to the trut¡'
Àfrican woman
to tt'" cot- -¡ìw
i";i;á"ih;;"
ii.. *¡o *uiu b;oushtremained
'-" an wantcd
"":"iï;'ilä;;"tion
know
On
lo
and
iait¡tr¡ thev
;â;;- t"
l'""i".i.*.il IiìI * îãndertul ø read
were
tf"
in
in
Oct
sistel's
happcned
night
and
h¡d
Wed.
what
Plo"t: ;;;;f ih" brolhers
-lgth,.,wc câdunderslaìrd- the li,ii;"t of rhc vinevard úiãt""¿ ío have bro' Alma
i'.ä" sïuochad
"oui,in't
whåt
"*t"
and
btãssines of cod and
;j;;l;;;''. trom rhe brohhe¡s
mân iû our mÍdst, he gave us a
u,u m€etrng. Just then a l,äiìi"ît"i"" huue âtways louch- wón¿ertut talk on l.he ?th chapt'er
lî
loolrcd
li"t9ltilg-t-"
"-.ãã
il"ii rove, their sim- åï'üo"oni. Eve¡y-o¡e
i*"II iifl¿ came to"Ilus.isand
{]le,sam€ ;li'ï;'i"iil
him, rcceived å great blessrng'
up at us and sâid
piiciii
an¿ wl.¿om.
refreshcd
more salvation- '-ruí
õöi;ti it hâs
coo âtways btess you for u"ã'*unt homc Jeeling
our
i-"*ii.."ion".
rái¿ to tro" "whât a won'lerlÐ r¡e wonderful leade¡.shrp you nave ând stre¡gthened lo pursueJesus
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